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RYRIE BUILDING *

FACTORY SITE
FOR SALEO

Comer Venge end Chuter Streets.
Single or en suite. rDesirable Offices.

—Apply— Having a frontage of 176 feet 
Ave., 274 feet on Grand Trunk Railway, 
and 180 feet on Sarnia Ave. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
86 King Street East.

on Wallace
B H. WILLIAMS * CO.

86 Kina Street East. Phone 5450.
JEKSHR:

Main 5450
Southeast winds and moderating, with 
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sRespect the Draftees . ÉÉÉÉiiJUv ' §, 7 iC < - f |2.

A host of young men were born again yesterday. The new birth Is 
nothing more or lees than to live for something else than oneself. The 
draft calling the new recruits to the colors called

ii
on them to. live, and 

if necessary to die for Canada. It called them also to a greater thing— 
to the brotherhood of the ranks. There Is nothing finer than this sense 
of comradeship. It cannot develop anywhere so well as in the camp, the 
trench, the charge across no-man’e-land.

There is not a man who joined the colors yesterday, who Is not a 
better man today, and he is,conscious of it. He steps more proudly, add be 
is more a Canadian than he ever was before. He know* the country 
depends on him—that It truets him. She has given him a wedding gar
ment.

mm

BY OFFICIALSM

British Food Controller An
nounces Necessary Plans 

Have Been Prepared.

1 Fuel Situation in Toronto is 
Serious and Many 

Suffer.

* •:

t \
There should be no thought of comparisons of -any kind between 

those who have borne the burden and brunt of the day‘and those who go 
to labor at what, we hope, is the eleventh hoar. Did we not agree with 
them for a penpy? It is a pitiful sum. But we never could have repaid 
them for their real sacrifice.

There will be heroes among the draftees, if occasion SSfcrs, as well as 
among their brothers who preceded them. No man knows whdt he can do 
till the spirit of his motherland burns In the heart; he has consecrated tiy 
her service. For these, today, Canada is a word of blessing and a word 
of power. -t>,

£t
7 NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

DELIVERY DIFFICULT
-

Baron Rhondda Declares Situ
ation Will Soon Begin 

to Improve.

■
Facilities for Getting Fuel 

From Civic Yard is 
Big Problem.

S

London, Jan. 3.—Compulsory ration
ing is to be put into effect In Eng
land at an early date, according to 
Lord Rhondda, the food controller, 
•peaking at Sllverton today. He 
faced his announcement by 
that he was afraid that compulsory 
rationing would have to 
that ft was on Its way. and then de
clared that his department had 
pleted a scheme aijd that 
the sanction of the- cabinet had been 
received if would ba carried out.

Lord Rhoadda warned his hearers 
tl«At theme would continue to be a 
shortage, tho the position would Im
prove. and Improve steadily. *

"There is nothing alarming in the 
situation," he said. “You have only 
to tighten your belt. The people of 
this country are undergoing nothing 
like the privations In Germany. There 
they have less than a pound off meat 
a week."

j « food controller pointed out that 
the import of butter In November and 
December, 1817, amounted to only 
three thousand,tons, as Compared with 
thirty thousand tdhs in November and 
December, 1916. However, there had 
been an enormous Increase in the pro
duction of margarine In England, and 
by June tho capacity of the factories 
would be four times wthat it was in 
1815.

Referring to the meat shortage, 
Lord Rhondda said he did not want 
to threaten: he did not want to com
mandeer cattle, but the machinery 
would be there to carry the cattle to 
market when the time came.

ÏThe coal situation In '"Toronto Is 
serious. For several days past the 
civic officials and the coal dealers 
have been unwilling to admit It, but 
the shortage In many Toronto homes, 
and the accompanying suffering, has 
forced them to admit that the situ
ation is really serious. “It's getting 
awful,” remarked Property Commis
sioner Chisholm last night, and his 
view of the situation Is substantiated 
by the remarks of other civic officials.

All day yesterday thousands of peo
ple thronged the four city coal depots " 
In an endeavor to get a quarter or a 
half g ton of fuel to tide them ovei.
All told tales of suffering and misery.
Nor is the pinch being felt only by 
the poorer pepple. Well-to-do people 
and hundreds of business men were 
In the line-up. gome of them told of 
the substitutes they had been forced 
to find for coal. Fences had been 
torn down to feed the famished fur
naces; old books, pictures and chalts 
were other articles that had been rele
gated to the fire in order that the cold 

b® W out.
The stories of sick children, aged 

mothers and other sufferers whicn 
were poured into the sympathetic ears 
of the clerks who took the orders Were 
innumerable. In extreme cases some 
little preference was shown, but the 
general rule followed was to put all 
the orders on the books In the order 
In which they were received.

Not Enough for All.
Of course, with hundreds of orders 

being taken dally—573, to be exact, 
were booked on Wednesday and more 
yesterday—deliveries will be very 
h!frfr\i 8treet Commissioner Wilson 
thw hi8. T" .bvusy an toy delivering the coal, but there is not enough to 
go around. At some houses where the 
wagons called the people were not «
mTth. ^iea8e,!nipre6s up°“ the peo- 
teke m ? tolng ready to
rK* lo»d shortly after seven
o clock In the morning,” the commis
sioner said to The Wprld last 

tt °n Doctor’s Prescription.
itYs msrib,«?ntaV° Tera*J*ra-nce Act 
it is possible to get a supply of limmi.
YorVht^S1? p,eBcrl»tion. and in New 
York beefsteak can be obtained ' on 
ftoatiO** «ays by the same route, but 
to get a supply of coal on a doctor's
rwmi,*iSOmethlng novel- Property 
Commissioner Chisholm received £i« 
ter yesterday from a phyeicton 
tag of a very distressing case. There 

Kiri m tne tamily and 
“If rn.,b7B Ju<t broken a le* 
there will Sh-n0t toUvered by tonight 

7111 b an unheated sick room 
there tomorrow.” said the physician
“ r.7,‘?5aw“ *“» “

%sreas«J lieople wno carf not get 
other way think thaJt he ffl*
them up, but to one and all the ocw 
imseioner is forced to reply that if
lhtL>Want,co?1 '■toy muet take their 
chances at the civic yards “Don't 

tov. your order fffieT,». 
side of about five days,” he 
one woman who called.

_yfat*r. Consumption Increase*.
With the shortage of aoel there 

has come an alarming Increase In 
the consumption of water. Almost 
70,000,000 gallons a day is bring 
pumped at the main pumping sta
tion, an increase of 20 per cent, over 
the amount pumped a year ago. As 
the water is pumped by coal-driven 
electrical generators, the increase is 
causing no Htitle worry to officials 
at the station.

The four trains of 60 cars each, 
which were expected from the bor
der, did not arrive yesterday, out 
Superintendent Farrell, of the Grand 
Trunk, say# they are on their way.
Tills will provide an additional 1A* 1 
000 tone to relieve the shortage.

Citizens Take Slabs. —
For the first time yesterday a nttBJ 

tber of ooal-needy dttsens amftmç 
themselves of the wood slabs, wMMk 
were bought by the olty some' Ümé 
ago. About thirty cords of tttiW 
slabs are available at the Symlsd 
ton avenue yard and a small sapply 
win be given to anybody who can 
produce a certificate from a reputable 
citizen to the effect that he le 1# 
need of fuel.

Broadview District Suffers,
Conditions in the Broadview dis

trict as Investigated by the G. W.
V. A could not well be wore#. Secre
tary Fred Moss, of the Rlvordate 
branch, yesterday conferred with 
Mayor Church with a view to reilev

RUSSIAN ARMY MAY 
RENEW HOSTILITIES

5pre-
saying British troops arriving In a newly captured village being welcomed by the Inhabitants, who hâve been living

German rule for three years. Official British photograph.
under

come, and

BRITISH LEADERS CONFER 
ON MAN-POWER PROBLEM

com
as soon as V

German Demands Lead To Virtual Collapse of 
Peace Negotiation»—Trotzky Sounds 

Warning To Central Powers.
to Aire

it.Officers Have Volunteers 
Forthcoming foriRaid—Much 

Enemy Aaivity.
Cabinet Ministers and Labor Representatives 

Provision of Military Reinforcements for P< 
of Preparation of U. S. Armies.

Discuss
eriod

London, Jam. 3.—The virtual col
lapse of the negotiations between the 
central powers and the Russian Bol
shevik! for peace, and the possibility 
that hostilities again may be resumed 
by the Russians on the eastern front, 
even tho with only a comparatively 
small army, have caused surprise and 
perturbation In Berlin and Vienna.

Realizing the seriousness of the sit
uation the German and Austrian em
perors have conferred at length with 
their chiefs of state and. the German 
and Austro-Hungarian foreign minis
ters. who attended the peace nego
tiations at Brest-Lltovsk, have been 
sent back there post haste, probably 
for the purpose of attempting to mod
erate the situation.

Not alone Is Trotzky, the Bolshevik 
foreign minister, and the cither leaders 
of the counter-revolution In Russia, 
utterly dissatisfied with the terms of 
the peace proposals of the central 
powers, but the heads of the German 
Socialist faction have volubly express
ed their antagonism to those sections 
of them which call for the retention 
of Roland, Lithuania, Courland and 
other territory now In possession of 
the invaders.

Trotzky, as the mouthpiece of the 
Bolshevik!, has announced In unmis

takable terms that the Russian work
ers win not accept the peace propo
sals, which he terms "hypocritical." He' 
asserted that.if the central powers did 
not rigrae to, to® free destiny of .the 
Polish nation it *©uW be urgently ne.
cessary to defend the Russian révolu- .__
tlon. The revolution committee of the bonaon, 
council of workmen’s and soldiers’ grumbling around 
delegates -m à resolution approved tag t/r activity in ’ 
Trotzky** stand. Apparently adding 
to the crisis Is the refusal of the Ger
mans to transfer the adjourned meet
ing of thé peace conférence 
Brest-Lltovsk to Stockholm.

Quit Occupied Territory.
London, Jan. 3.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mail from Petrograd dated Wed
nesday says:

"The Russians now have made 
counter-propdsals to the Teutonic al
lies which are under consideration, and 
will be discussed at the next meeting 
of the peace delegation at 
Lltovsk Saturday.

"The proposals embody the Imme
diate evacuation of occupied territory 
pending a referendum, the1 evacuated 
districts to be governed by locally 
elected representatives of the people, 
who are to be assisted by the local 
militia."

ion.,*
rs . tp France, 
'ur guns are London, Jan. 3.—Representatives of 

the government and the trades unions 
met at Westminster today in what is 
considered a most Important confer
ence to discuss the question of man 
power. George Nicoll Barnes, Mem
ber of the w*r .cabinet, presided.

Sir Auckland Geddee, minister, of 
national service, speaking In behalf 
of the government, said that the po
sition In the last six months had been 
completely altered by the Russian sit
uation. Ultimately the balance would 
be more than equalized by the Ameri
can armies. During the Intervening 
period, however,, a great strain would 
be thrown on the country's resources.

After the closest scrutiny of the 
whole position, said the minister, the

government was., convinced that it 
would be Impossible to maintain the 
armies in the field unless a large num
ber of men were recruited from the 
munitions services, not merely for the 
■territorial units, but also fdr the light
ing units.

The meeting was adjourned until to
morrow.

liter an even- 
th * they were 

vigorously employed la assisting to 
break up an enemy raid against 
dank.

our
New Year’s Day, which came 

in quietly, went out with unusual àe. 
tlvity reported all along tne front. The 
enemy attempted raids in no less than 
four places, one of them in strength.

While the Hun aggreeeivenese indi
cates a good morale among their men, 
information from prisoners shows that 
ne has little enthusiasm for these 
night attacks. In the biggest raid, 
which occurred eariy in the evening of 
uan. L the enemy advanced In' three 
columns of 18 men each, the Centrât 
column carrying macnine guns ana 
three columns protected by two Hank
ing columns of 2v men each with a 
machine gun. 
called for to make toe attack, but none 
were forthcoming. The enemy officers 
had to pick the men out. The party 
dressed in white, advanced across No 
-inan e Land to our wire, and attacked 
under the protection of an Intense 
three-minute box barrage, 
men succeeded In entering before their 
attack Was broken up by our artillery 
and Infantry and the enemy retired, 
leaving three prisoners In our hands. 
Three hours later a hostile party, one 
officer and nine of other ranks, at
tempted a raid on one of our posts, 
but the garrison, attacking the at
tackers, drove them off, with the capi 
ture of one wounded prisoner.

Further north the enemy, after a 
heavy bombardment, launched two 
more attacks. Our artillery, in re
sponse to the infantry S.Ofi. calls, 
opened an accurate and effective bar
rage. The enemy failed to reach our 
lines In either attack. The first raid
ing party of 25 strong was easily 
beaten off, while the second, in great
er strength, was effectively dispersed. 
As a result of these raids four prison
ers are in our hands, while four of 
our men are reported missing. There 
is no estimate of the enemy casualties, 
but they must have suffered from our 
artillery, trench mortar and machine 
gun fire. Certainly 
enemy received hàs 
thusiasm a bit, for no further raids 
have been attempted.

Our patrols have been busy all along 
the front, and have come off victorious 
In various clashes with enemy parties. 
Both our own and the enemy aircraft 
have been active. Two of our ma
chines attacked a party of seven hos
tile planes yesterday and brought down 
one In flames.

from

, Appeals té Agriculturists.
Premier Lltiÿd George has issued a 

strong appeal to the agricultural la
borers of the kingdom to do their ut
most . to increase the production of 
foodstuffs. The premier declared that 
the world shortage means that “we 
may be compelled to feed the army and 
navy as well as ourselves on what 
we are able to grow at home."Brest*RAILWAY COMMISSION

WILL HEAR OBJECTIONS r
Rate Increases Not to Become Effect

ive UAtil Protests of Western
ers Are Passed On.

li
Volunteers had. beenWinnipeg, Jan. 8—The protests of 

' tho Manitoba Government, the repre
sentatives of western grain interests 
and western livestock men in regard 
to the proposed Increase tei railway 
freight and* passenger rates will be 
heard by the ratiway commissioners 
In Ottawa on January 10.

Premier Norris has received a wire 
frem Hon N.

night.

KERENSKY TO REiPHAR sped up mm
OF BIG AMERICAN ARMY

♦

Evidence of Construction Com
pany Director, at Probe, In
volves New Brunswick M.L.A.

Men Give Compulsion Small 
Majority—Crisis Develops in 

Hughes’ Ministry.Twelve

W. Rowell, acting 
premier, to the effect that the in
crease would cot go into effect until 
the board had an opportunity of hear
ing all the protests in the

St. John, N3„ Jan. 3.—George B. 
Jones, of Apohaqul, a member of the 
legislature, received $20,000 from W. 
B. Tennant, a director of the Nova 
Scotia Construction Company, ac
cording to Mr. .Tennant, who 
witness at a short session today of 

-the investigation Into the construc
tion of the St. Jqhn Valley Railway 
hy Comm.ssioner John M. S .evens.

Mr. Tennant said he paid- 'the money 
to Mr. Jones to give to Thomas Bell, 
of St. Jonn, Conservative treasurer 
kbo.ut the time of a provincial elec
tion. He could not say whether Mr. 
Bell had the money.

Before the hearing was resumed, 
Commlerioner Stevens read a recom
mendation from Hon. W. E. Foster, 
premier, in which the commissioner 
receive enlarged powers to investi
gate fully amounts of $120,000, $20,- 
000, $40,000 and other items of in
terest which developed In previous 
sessions. '

The Inquiry, originally begun to In
vestigate the cost of construction of 
certain portions of the valley rail
way, brought to light that large sums 
of money were paid out for purposes 
other than construction.

Messrs. Peter Hughes, of Frederic
ton, and Hon. W. P. Jones, of Wood- 
'd.otek, represented the government. 
There was no other representation.

Melbourne, Jan. 8.—(Via Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency.)—The latest returns 
of the referendum vote show a major
ity for conscription in the Australian 
forces of 750. The totals of all classes 
of votes give a majority against 
scrlptlon of 170,000.

It Is understood all -the ministers 
except the treasurer, Sir John Fbrrest, 
have decided to stand or fall togeth
er. Sir John Forrest declined to as
sociate himself with the decision of 
his colleagues because he

Ex-Premier’s Sister Says Russ 
Statesman is Hiding in Finland, 

Waiting His Opportunity.

Manufacture of Munitions and 
Equipment Being Rushed — 

Troop Movements Speeded.
case.

hospitals are bombed.

Rome, Jan. 3—"On the „ 
tront, ’ says the official statement is- 
**t®6 today by the Italian war office, 

. there has been nothing of import
ance to report. On Tu-sday nlgrii 
enemy airmen dropped bombs on Cas- 
tei Franco Veneto, obtaining Two di
rect hits on two hospitals. Eigh
teen patients were killed.” t

con-was aJ
Washington, Jan. 8.—Recommenda

tion of the American war mission that 
troops be sent to France as rapidly as 
possible will not result in any change 
in the general plan of training the 
diets In the United States.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. — Vladimir 
Baranovsky, of Petrograd, who said he 
was related by marriage to former 
Premier Alexander Kerensky of Rus
sia, arrived here today with his wife 
from Russia. Accompanying them was 
Rear Admiral T. Bosse, of the Russian 
navy, who took a prominent part in 
the Russo-Japanese war and has acted 
in an advisory capacity to the Russian 
naval forces In the present war.

Baranovsky is here to study Ameri
can railroad methods. His sister is 
the wife of Kerensky, he said.

The Bolshevik rule In Russia cannot 
last long, in the opinion of the visi
tors, who said Kerensky was in hiding, 
awaiting an opportunity to assert him
self and gain tl}e upper hand.

"Kerensky is a strong man and a 
very sick one," said Mrs. Baranovsky. 
“He is the strongest Russian. I was 
the last to see him before he fled to 
Finland. At the psychological moment 
he will reappear and regain his lost 
position and put Russia In order.”

supplywhole

soi- 
Thls was

made plain today by Secretary Baker 
In a general discussion of the efforts 
of the war department to promptly 
carry out the mission's suggestions.

Every possible energy will be de
voted to speeding up productions of 
munitions and equipment, and this, 
with the agreement of the allies to 
furnish the necessary ships and equip
ment, is expected to result in the 
despatch of the armies abroad much 
sooner than was at first thought pos
sible. Neither ships nor artillery for 
a great force would be available on 
this side of the Atlantic for some time.

was not
present at the meeting at which the 
referendum was made a vital issue. A 
movement is on foot to appoint Sir 
John Forrest leader of a reconstructed 
nationalist government.

said to
BRITISH DRINK TRAFFIC 0 

NOW CURTAILED ENOUGH

(HOP INTRIGUES the reception the 
dampened Ills en- Lloyd George Declares Liquor Trade

Has Been Subjected to Sufficient 
Interference.

London, Jan. 8.—In reply to a com
munication from Robert V. Harcourt, 
member for Montrose burghs, urging 
a further reduction In the drink traf
fic, Premier Lloyd George claims that 
he can only act by the consent or 
public opinion and argues that drink
ing has already been reduced to an 
extent that would have been Incredi
ble before the war. Not only have 
the hours of sale been curtailed, but 
the amount of alcohol consumed has 
been enormously reduced, eaye the 
premier, who conclude®, by declaring 
that the government would not hesi
tate to take any action if 
thought material to Insist In 
cessful prosecution of the war.

. i

Von Hertling, Reported “Indis
posed,” May Be Forced From 

Office by Pan-Germans.

RAID ACROSS PIAVE RIVERwJ^v.ndon' Jan- 8-—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 

Berl,n report that Count von 
i ’ ,the Imperial German chan- 

Indisposed. The correspond- 
a , that a rumor in political 

w! . 8 t0 the effect that there is 
t0 induce Count von Hert-

lli.hf»wvSl?natlon on the ground of 
Health In order to make way for 

th.to yon„ Buelow again taking up 
• post of imperial chancellor. 

*.tLde8patch from Copenhagen
8aid the German Crown 

wnï‘V,ecently had a long conference 
W-i , "ce von Buelow, visiting the 
“®tel In Berlin where Prince von Bue- 
"w was stopping. The despatch added

Ï terred" the Ber,1n

EXPLOITED PRIVILEGES 
NOW SHIRK WAR DUTIES

British Successfully Conduct Difficult 
Operation on Italian Front.

London, Jan. 3.—An official state
ment on the campaign on the Italian 
front Issued by the British war office 
tonight says:

"In Italy one of our battalions made 
a successful and difficult raid 
the Plave last night, capturing pris
oners and Inflicting considerable dam
age. Our losses were slight."

BOMBARDMENTS ONLY
ON THREE WAR FRONTS RAID IS SUCCESSFUL

Thousands of Germans in U.3. Long 
on Voting List Claim Exemption 

From Military Service.

French Capture Prisoner» in Local 
Operation at Fort da La Pompelle.

Infantry Virtually Inactive in France, 
Belgium and Italy—Enemy Air 

Raida on Open Towna. it were 
the suc-Parts, Jan. 3.—The official com-

munkatlon tom the war office to
night says:

acrossOmaha, Neb., Jan. 8.—Nebraska ex
emption boards reported today that 
answers to draft questionnaires show 
thousands of Germans who have taken 
out their first papers and, under the 
Nebraska laws, have been voting for 
years, are claiming exemption from 

newspapers re- *rn-y service on the ground that they 
— to the meeting and that some are enemy aliens.
S them called attention to the fact county alone 736 such aflswers have

Prince von Buelow was a candi- toen received from men Who have been
J«e for his old post. Von Buelow voting regularly. Frank A. Kennedy, 
tt ~®*n believed to be in accord with chairman of the first district exemp
ta» ,vwa of the crown prince regard- tlon board, declared that "literally 

the war, while Von Hertling is thousands of first paper voters are
TT™™ to be an exponent of the policy now claiming to be enemy aliens and

which the crown prince la opposed, exempt from military service."

iLondon, Jan. 8.—On the battle fronts 
the Infantry continues virtually Inac
tive, but bombardments of consider
able proportions are taking place on 
various sectors In Belgium, France and 
Italy. Nothing of Importance has oc- 
curred on the, Italian front since the 

„ „ London, Jan. 3.—Subscriptions to driving of the enemy from the western
From one sma'l Hungary s seventh war loan totaled bank of the Plave at Zonzoh gave the

about 3,000,000,000 kronen, whereas the Italians full control of the right bank
government expected 8,000,006,000 kro- of the stream.
nen, telegraphs the correspondent at Austro-German airmen are keeping 
Amsterdam or the Exchange Telegraph up their raids on Italian open towns,
Company. Most of the subscriptions the latest of which to be bombed being
were forced on the leading banks, the Caste 1 Franco Veneta, where two hos-
message adds, only an insignificant pita Is were hit and eighteen patients
share being taken by the populace. ; killed.

No-
STOCK LEVELING SALE."There was intermittent artillery 

tivity at several points along the 
front; it was mote spirited on the 
right bank of the Meuse, in the 
gion of the Bog dee Posses, Thiau- 
mont and Louvemont.

"This morning, northeast of Fort 
de La Pompelle. we carried out a 
raid whUA enabled us to bring back 
prisoners.

"Eastern theatre: Jan.

ac-
Dineen's Stock Leveling Sale I» in 

Fifty thoueand dollars’WAR LOAN IS FAILURE. progress
worth of furs to be converted kvn 
ready cash. Most inviting reductions 
In all departments, including men's 
furs. There Is nothing like a coon- 
gkta coat to keep a man warm in co d, 
wintry winds, and there is nothin? 
like a Dlneen coonefcin coat for valu®
Come In and make your selection tng the tensity of the coal problem, 
early while the selection offers the 'The Phtfriotlc Fund, officials have 
widest choice- Dineem’s, 140 Yomgc sent up a carload of ‘ coal, about $0 
street. - — - tone In aU. and Rlvsrdale

re-

2 —There
wus reciprocal artillery activity on 
the British front. Quiet prevailed on 
the remainder of the frost.” aXc
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W. V. A., is looking after Us distri
bution in the Broadview district.

"Those who got their coal in by 
the end of October were very for

clos: of
«• here at the beet have only enough 
coal to last another month. I can 
give you two concrete cases which 
are not exceptions to the general rule 
but exmiplity the needs of our dis
trict

■w

iBoraiiHS Matetanate," said Fred Moss. WliSICOAL SHORTAGE 
WAS EXAGGERATED

i i
Rulers and Politicians of CentralWithdrawal of Anarchist Troops 

in Twenty-Four Hours 
Demanded.

Powers Display ^Fresh Activity 
—Kaiser Meets Officers.

Consumptive Soldier in Need.
"Near here is a returned soldier 

who has been unable to get hie pen
sion, due to technical difficult es. If 

* he Uvea he will get 'l without a 
doubt. In the meantime he is suffer
ing from acute tubencu'os.s, with no 
coal in hda home. Take the other 
case. Here’s a woman with five 
children. Due to finane! tl stress she 
was unable to get in suff.oient c^al 
in Seetember or October to last out 
the winter. A day or so ago we 
Pound that she had not a bit of coal 
anywhere in the housi. 

i Wagons Too Small.
•«The city is dv.ng what it can 

to help us out,” continued Mr. Moss, 
"but its means cf distribution are 
very poor. Dumping carts are not 
sufficient, either in size or In num
ber. to distribute coal to the mat*; 
tamilies we have on our lists. Some 
way -or ether we must get larger 
wagona.”

In the. Davlsville avenue district 
conditions are Just.as bad, many fam
ilies being entirely without fuel. Deal
ers are besieged with enquiries, but 
cannot do anything. The civic yard 
cannot fill the orders, and at least one 
family, where there are five or six 
small children, was without fuel last 
night. In the' civic yard there are 
piles of cedar logs which were taken 
from ap old roadway. As the logs are 
now dry it is suggested by Aid. H. H. 
Ball that they be offered to the needy 
families as fuel. At least one dealer, 

•-> who stated last night that he had rte- 
■ livery facilities standing idle, is will- 

ting to transport the logs to those who 
are in need Aid. Ball stated that he 
would likely take the matter up today 
with Property Commissioner Chisholm.

Fuel Commissioner Possible.
Mayor Church is. seriously think

ing of appointin ga cca.1 commission
er for the city. Mr. Chisholm is al
ready overloaded with wo.*, and can
not possibly devote suff.cleat tune to 
the fuel situation witfoo it seriously 
injuring his health His worship is 
wandering whe.her or'-.lot he made 
a wise m-ive in attempting to de
liver coal from the city yards. The 
arrangement has caused much con
fusion and disappointment, and the 
mayor remarked yesterday that per
haps it would have been better to 
have left the whole thing in the hands 
of the dealers.

The order permitting deliveries of 
coal on Sun dtay stil! holds good, and 
the mayor thinks that It wl,l be taken 
adivantâge of more fr ely on Sun
day next than last week.

Not Lack of Coal.
“The problem is not one of lack 

of coal,” said the mayor. “Over two 
hundred day of coal came into the 
city last night, . but the dealers are 
unable to deliver it.”

Hamilton Has Enough to Go 
, on With for a Short 

Time at Least.

-,
4- London, J«£h. 8.,—The situation cre

ated by the hitch In the Breet-Lttovsk 
negot.ations, despatched from Amster
dam reflecting news from Berlin show, 
has aroused the activities of the rulers 
and politicians of Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary.

Emperor William yesterday received 
in Joint audience-'Chancellor .von Hurt
ling, Meld Aiarshal von Hindent)urg, 
Gen., von Ludendarff, Finance Minister 
von Roçdern and Foreign Secretary 
von Kuehlmann. The foreign art airs 
po/urhittee of the German bundesrath, 
Under the -presidency of Count von 
Dandl,. discussed the" Russian situa
tion at the chancellor's palace. Chan
cellor, von Hertling had a long con
versation with Admiral von xirpuz, 
the former minister of marine, and 
Emperor Charles, received in audience 
Prof. Kucharzevski, the Polish pre
mier.

f oreign Secretary von Kuehlmann’s 
return to Breet-Litovsk, after a hur
ried visit to. Berlin, is said to have 
created su-prise, as did his conference 
with relchstag leaders who were sum
moned suddenly. Leaders of all 
parties were present at the conference, 
according to information in Amster
dam, and they ' informed Dr. von 
;Kuehln.ann that they adhered strongly 
to the demand that the relchstag be 
summoned as speedily as possible. It 
is expected that the demand will be 
discussed at Thursday’s session of the 
relchstag in committee, which Chan
cellor yon Hertling 'will attend.

The feature of the conference Is Said 
to have been the outspoken speeches 
of Phillipp Scheldemann and Friedrich 
Ebert, for the official Socialists, and 
Hugo Hpase for the independent So
cialists. They are credited, with hav
ing told Von Kuehlmann that his .atti
tude In the Russian negotiations xvaa 
prejudicial to peace. They told him 
that to say one day that Germany 
wanted no Russian territory and to 
say the next day that ait wanted vir
tually all territory occupied by Ger
man troops Justified entente statesmen 
in declining to place confidence in the 
word of Germany’s leaders. The for
eign secretary is said, however, to 
have made “complete explanations.” ■

It is reported" that both Von Kuehl
mann and Count Czernln, the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign- secretary, returned 
to Brcst-Litovsk, where they were ex
pected toa àfcrlve. yesterday y 1th new 
instructions.

Detailed information received at 
Petrograd indicates that the Germans 
are massing troops opposite Dvinsk 
(on the Dvina River, 122 miles south
east of Riga). 'V .Z ; ?

Petrograd, Wednesday, Jan. 2.—A 
despatch from Kiev reports tSiat the 
Ukrainian Government has sent an 
ultimatum to the Bolatievlkl demand
ing that they withdraw their troops 
within twenty-four • hours and state 
whether they consider themselves a* 
war or at (peace with Ukraine. Bbtp- 
merius of sugar and grain to northern 
ivusela have been cut off.

The Germans are reported to havo 
transferred 300,000 civilian Poles and 
mtiiuanians forcibly to Germany.

General Komi no f£, former : from mu»- 
(1er-in-chiel, and one of the leaders in

$1Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Jan. 8.—There isn’t any 

coal shortage in Hamilton. This, in a 
nutshell, was the information that

*

'* \ (Wilfrid C. Harrington, assistant tn.-l 
ron roller for Ontario, impar.ed to 
the board of control this afternoon.

Mr. Herrington came to Hamilton 
in response to a telegram despatched 
by Mayor Booker on Wednesday, be
seeching immediate aid- . In,, two 

tne provement agamist the Bolshe - iitl. hours this morning he discover- 
has arrived in tne district of the Don ^ that there were in the city approx- 

(The deatn of General imt>tely 450 tons of coal, distributed
amongst the various dealers; that g.. 
H. Kent, city clerk, had another lot 
of 200 tons to reserve for emergency 
cases, and that an additional 450 
tons were «hipped and on the way to 
Hamilton.

The outcome of the oomferande was 
that Mr Kent wae instructed to ar
range distribution otf his reserve sup
ply in quarter-ton lots, after every 
reported case of need had been thor- 
oly investigated. Then it was decid
ed to have Mr. Harrington x and 
city clerk confer with the dealers in 
the evening, and ask them to cooper 
ate. This was done, and those deal
ers seen expressed a willingness to 
help.

i; r.

cossacks.
Korntloff was reported unofficially on 
Tuesuay.)

The members of former govern
ments who are under arrest in tne 
fortress of St. Peter and St- Haul Jiave 
abandoned their hunger strike.

A small number of delegates from 
the Ukraine elected to the constitu
ent assembly arrived in Petrograd to
day and demanded an answer from 
the council otf people's commissioners 
as to when the constituent assembly 
would open.

A conference of all parties except 
the Bo.ehevikt, from wlich the mem
bers of the left df the Social Revo
lutionists withdrew, decided that the, 
constituent assembly should be open
ed upon the arrival in Petrograd of 
one-third of the membership.

Eleven hundred airplanes, machine 
guns and a quantity otf ammunition 
were destroyed and approximately 
twenty persons were killed as the re
sult of a mysterious fire and explo
sion today in a military depot In the 
Sutuyevsky basin, in Petrograd.

5 .’
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PRISONERS OF WAR 
WANT TO REMAIN

PLENTY OF GASOLINE 
IN UNITED STATES

I

BETTER FRAMES — 
While we carefully fit 
your eyes with just the 
lenses reqirred, our 
service does not end 
there. You can choose 
from all the better kinds 
of frames and are 
assured of» someth:ng 
comfortable and satis
fying at “Luke’s."

Marriage Licenses 
Issued

Ie- the

IGerman ançl Austrian Cap
tives Object to Returning 

Home From Russia.

So Long as There is Demand for 
Fuel Oil, Says an Of

ficial Statement.Salary Problem Settled.
. Salary increase problems for the 
next year were disposed of this even-: 
ing, members of the internal manage
ment committee of the board of edu
cation earnestly hope. The report ot 
the salaries sub-committee was adopt
ed, with but few minor changes.

- Death Was Accidental.
Accidental death wae the ver

dict at the Inquest held tonight 
into the death of F. H. Tassel of Thur- 
old, who was killed at the G.T.R. Stuart 
street station. Tassel, who was 36 years 
of age and single, stepped behind ohe 
train in front otf a fast passenger ana 
sustained injuries that resulted in his 
death shortly after.

i .i London. Jan. 3.—Petrograd despatches 
indicate that differences developed at the 

Nirst meeting there of the Russ.an and 
German commissioner* for the discussion 
of economic relations. The Germans de
sired ah understanding regarding regula
tion of railroad transit. The Russians 
strongly emphasized their unwllHngnébs 
to go beyond the lines indicated in tne 
arm.stice, and refused to fix régulât.on» 
Without precise uennition as to what 
classes of persons and goods the railroaus 
were to carry.

The Boishevik' Foreign Minister, Trotz- 
ky, is quo tea as saying the exchange ui 
ao.e-ooüiea war .prisoners could oe un
dertaken only after the signing ot

A petrograd uespatch to The Post sa>s 
a ve,y large proportion of the German 
war-prisoners and a still larger proper-, 
bon of the Austrians will retu.n to their 
lighting' fronts Only, under , compulsion. 
They have not been coniined un prison 
camps, butt-have • lived among the people, 
and everywhere have proved their worth 
in agricuituralr-induetrial, commerc.al and 
even artistic pursuits. Many of them are 
contented to remain in Russia. Further
more, it is improbable that Germany de
sires the return from Russia: of a ma
jority of her war prisoners. She will get 

■ tiack the officers and non-cômmlsaionéd 
ofucers, but tor: both Germany and Aus
tria it is a sounder policy to regard the 
rank and file as the advance guard for
^Thr^rLSnt^ctitend's that allied 
diplomacy should tie employed In obtain
ing a strategic position in the commer
cial and.industrial.future of Russia. He 
asks : “What will, tie “thé "AlrerigWi pl 
that combination of races when tne man 
power of 150,000,000 Russians, aadeu to 
their inexhaustloie agricultural wealth 
and' vast mineral stores, Come under the 
organic, fig hand# of tne Germans? Ger
many stands to gain an undue proportion 
of the fruits of victory.”

The Petrograd correspondent of The 
Times says a deep impression has been" 
made in Petrograd by the withdrawal ot 
French and British ships from Archangel, 
and the breaking up of important French 
and British depots there. '

The military fcommissloner of posts and 
telegraphs on the northern front has 
a notice to the postal and telegraph 
Rons that severe ■ punishment Will be in
flicted on any person who transmits ap
peals to French or American Socialists, 
who are characterized aa “those imperial
istic hireLngfT.”

New York, Jan. 3.—There is no 
shortage of gasoline in the United 
States, anti the armies and navies of 
this country and its ailes are being 
supplied as fully as stopping facili
ties permit, according to a statement 
issued here tonight by / the petroleum 
war service committee, otf which A. 
C. Bedford, of the Standard Oil Com
pany, is chairman. So long as there 
is a heavy demand tor : fuel oil, there 
will be an adequate supply otf gaso
line, the statement sali^, as gasoline 
is obtained in the process of refin
ing fuel oil from crude oil.
'“As a mat.er of fact," the state

ment said, "as a rèsuut of the light 
domestic demand, incident to the win
ter weather, the stocks of gasoline arc 
increaa.ng and will further increase 
before the heavy. summer demand is 
.encountered.

'«Experience and Inquiry make It 
clear that the pe.roleum industry in 
America can and will supply all the 
increased demand for oil products ot 
the war, provid.ng sufficient tank 
steamers can be provided. r,

“The need of immediate Importance 
is that there be ho relaxation in the 
production otf fuel ol. This material 

'•liquid ÀtW ‘ft* it -is otften called, Is 
used by the oil burning vessels of 
the navies, by practically every in
dustrial plant engaged In the manu
facture otf munitions, shipyard», gas 
plants and even by some ot .the rail
roads.

“The constimeption otf fuel oil is 
muah greater than the. consumption 
of other of the various products ob
tained from crude petroleum.”

\

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION f

F. E. LUKE, OPTICIAN:% Big Montreal Githerinq Addressed by 
Dr. JF.Wilbur Chapman.

Montreal. Jan. 3.—Rev. Dr. Wi.bur 
Chapman, world evangelist ar.d a 
member otf the na donai service com
mission of the Pretiby.er an Chnnch 
otf the United States and Dr. J. F. 
Carson, Brooklyn,, president otf the 
war commission of the Presbyterian 
Church of the United States, 
dreeséd a large gathering in thé First 
Presbyterian Church here tonight, and 
at the conclus on of the meeting 
prayed tor the sons at the front, while 
the parents stood up, many of them 
quietly sobbing. Sir Herbert Amee 
presided. Bishop Farthing, of the 
Anglican Dloc.se of Montreal, wel
comed the commission, and Miss 
Helen R. Y. Re d, secretary of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, gavé an ad
dress. The commission left fbr To
ronto tonight. Dr. W. H. Foulkes, 
secretary otf - the commission, was 
with the party.

,

187 Yonge St. < Upstairs)
Opposite Simpson’s 

Main 2568.:

MAY DELAY DATE SET
FOR LIQUOR IMPORTS• . v ,v .y ... v.

Dominion Government Hears _Request 
From Deeflero—-Transportation

peace.
::

T;ad-
1: TV »I Difficulties.

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Announcement of 
any further government action In re
gard to a change in the time limit im
posed on importation of foreign liq
uors will not be made till the prime 
minister returns. The order-ln-coun- 
cil prohibiting importation fixed Tan. 
31 -,as the latest date, on which alco
holic liquor already‘ purchased , can be 
imported into thé "Dominion. A dele
gation of liquor Importers which wait
ed on the government today asked 
that this date bo extended. Owing to 
transportation difficulties, it Whs Urg
ed, consignments from Great Britain 
and France already purchased eould 
not be imported by the end of the 
month.
.. Every consideration of the, liquor 
Importers’ request was promised.

I A
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,1 STEFANSSON TO SPEND
WINTER IN FAR NORTH

Explorer Wintering '■-*» Hetischel 
Island amLiWiJI B^urn South

RESCUED SCHOONER’S CREW.

New York, Jan. 3.—Frozen solid in 
the ice otf Long Island Sound, off 
Hart's Island, the lumber schooner 
D. W. Davis, from Nova Scotia, was 
the goal to-day of a rescue part» 
which made a perilous Journey across 
ice fields which held ail the terrors 
of the Arctic. The schooner, which 
had on bd-vrd a man suffering from 
diphtheria and' possibly pneumonia, 

up distress signals three days 
ago, but they were not observed un
til today, when a United States naval 
patrol boat sighted her.

TEEIlk ■
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Diamonds CllCrettil
$1. $2, S3 Weekly 

x Write or call for !s 
v ..Catalogue. | S 
JACOBS BROS. ; ill 

15 Toronto Arcade,*1 
Opp. Temperances m

I ■ -r.

DaBY TORONTO AUTHOR.

The New York firm of C. P. Put
nam's Sons announce the early pub
lication of “Sea Dogs and Meh at 
Arms,” a volume of stirring martial 
verse by J. E. Middleton of The T6- 
ronto Daily News.

Stefanssod' ÏL'dfÊllrJfâaiÀèhei (island 
and exp sets fa? Nome, Alaska,
next summe^.’toCcorcEttig, to Report* 
ireachlAg hare from Fort Yukon, Alac- 
ka.< The qfttire Stefanaeoh' party was 
reported in gopd health.

A Northwest Mounted POHco winter 
pattol left here today with mails for 
Fort McPherson to connect with a 
similar patrol from Herschel Island. 
The patrol will probably return here 
in March with full details of the 
suits of Stefaneson’s expedition.
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TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL 

HAS LARGE HONOR ROLL
I

^TNE ONLY WRITER

GERMAN OPERA SUNG
IN ENGLISH LANGUAGEJ WAR SUMMARY ^ report Hope Institution Comes Second 

in School* of British Empire 
in Point of War Honor*.’

First Performance of Liszt’s Saint 
Elizabeth Takes Place in New 

York.

New York, Jan. 3.—The first per
formance in America otf Liszt’e “Saint 
Elizabeth,” In operatic form was 
given tonight at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. It Is one otf the few 
operae which have been sung in Eng
lish at the Metropolitan, an English 
version of the book being used on 
account otf the decision of the di
rectors not to present operas la Ger
man during the war. The oper* wae 
received favorably by a lttrge audi
ence and there were many cuçjaln 
calls. r.

’’Saint Elizabeth” was originally an 
oratorio, composed, for a festival held 
in 1867 in commemoration otf the 
founding and in celebration otf the 
restitution of the Wartbung, an an
cient cas,le near Eisenach, Germany. 
The castle became the' home of the 
saintly Elizabeth of Austria, in the 
lath century, on her marriage to 
Louis the Saint.

The theme of the opera deals with 
the legend of Saint Elizabeth. The 
original book, in German, was writ
ten by Otto Roquette. The version 
sung tonight was adapted from tne 
English rendition as it .has been pre
sented previously in America as an 
oratorio.

Mme. Florence Easton sang the role 
of Elizabeth. The others in the 

Mme. Margaret Matzene 
Whitehill, Carl Schl 

Basyl Rulsdel and Robert Leonard.

sent
sta- IUNITED STATES YOUTH

WILL DO ALL FIGHTING -------THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED At the annual meeting of the Trin
ity College School (Port Hope) Old 
Boyr’ Association, which was held 
last night in the board of trade 
rooms, Royal Bank Building, the fact 
was .proudly pointed to that the 
school had 536 otf its graduates oir 
active military service, of whom $4 
had fallen in battle, making the sec
ond highest war honor record.of thé 
schools in the British Empire.

1

ITALIANS REPULSE FOE 
IN CROSSING OF HAVE

AH Mon for War Armies Will Cime 
Under Class One of Draft.gates have arrived at Petrograd and are 

■itk.ng w here the cousLtueiu aesemoly is. 
Tne uulk of the Germans and Austrians 
„no „re new as war prisoners nave de
al led to resist going back to Germany to 
light the allies. The.r influence will 
proiounttiy afiect the tioishevik attitude, 
for tlie Huishev.ki were counting strongly 
on their support against the moderate 
‘party.

Von Hertling, German imperial vnan- 
cenor, ie um.cpocca. This is tne moot 
etgiMUAsul ne ne 10,'Warned irom vrcl- 
nsa.i». tun mineea, it may wen be gueeo-d, 
comes uvra tnwarteu German ainoiiiuii 
anu uiwai ,eu crernian poney, the enemy 
has tu.weu ms cnance ot condamne a 
peace wutn Kussia. The great pvrtunua- 
tion shown in oeruti anu at y-otsuam With 
the kaiser meeting his military leauers 
dtsclvwaa a dupiosnatlo failure ot the nrst 
rank. The Bmenevikl in their deiitiora- 
tlons prootuhiy omy naif reveal tne rea
sons ot this German mistovtune ana amed 
good fortune. Tne Germans, without any 
finesse, brutally broke to the Russian 
negot.au>rs their program of conquest. 
Tins Cit.oung n.ast has apparently killed 
the plant of their own fostering, tne 
Bowbevik ascendancy at Petrograd. The 
enemy has an»o uisoiosed to tne world the 
falsity of hie peace oners on tne basis oi 
concessions. Lake Alina of o.d the kai
ser knows no concessions. He saw in tne 
Russian situation conditions much aiure 
favorable to mm than aotuauy existed. 
The has exasperated the anarchiste, who 
are begum.iig to perce.ve tnat tne 
kaiser was omy toying With them when 
he sent his agents to agitate a peace 
With no

1
WILL NOT BE SUBSTATIONWashington, Jan. 3.—All men for 

the war armiee still to be released by 
the United' Stated will come ■ from 
"class one under

1f
Brockville is Already Ouarter* of 

Forestry and Construction 
i Depot.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockville, Ont., Jan. 3. — Thru 

sqpie hitch in the arrangements, and 
.also the fact that Brockville is already 
the quarters of the railway construc
tion and forestry depot, it is not ex
pected that this town will become a 
sub-station for the uiastem Ontario 
depot regiment, to which the men 
now being drafted will be attached.

All arrangements had been 
for the institution of a sub-station 
here, and an advance party arrived 
here to prepare for the reception of 
between 400 and 600 men belonging 
to places between Cornwall and Gan- 
anoque. Owing to the 
having arisen the party was forced 
to return, to Kingston today,- and it is 
expected that the quarters of the men 
will likely be shifted to Peterboro.

il
the new selective 

plan. That means the nation’s fight
ing Is to be done by young men with- 

Thie members last night resolved ; but families dependent upon their ia- 
"That the eseociation, take steps to bor for support, and unskilled in ne- 
collect a fund to erect a building for cessory industrial or agricultural 
a Junior school as a memorial to those work.
old boys it the school who have given Available figures indicate, the 
their lives fr the country to the great Port says, that there are 1,000,000 
war, which memorial will include Physically and otherwise qualified men 
some permanent worthy record erect- under the present registration who 
ed to the school buildings.” will be found hi class one when all

The war boners and decorations al- questionnaires have been returned, and 
ready won by Trinity College School the classification period ends Febru- 
men were announced as follows: One aT 15. To this the extension of 
KjCiB., one K.C.S.I., one C.B., one gistraltion to men turning 21 since 
ID.S.C., servem C.M.G.’s, thirteen June 5 otf last year and thereafter will 
iD.S.'O.’s, twenty-one M.C.’s, one add 700,060 effective men a 
D C M., two Legions otf Honor, two 
Croix de Guerre, and One Italian sil
ver medal tor valor, 
the school’s men have been mentioned 
to war despatches.

The new ctfficens. elected-,, by the 
association were: Rev. Graham
Orchard (head master), horgmary 
president; J. Grayson Smith, prési
dent; F. Darling, A. E Osier and C.
A. Bcgert, vice-presidents; P. E.
/Henderson, secretary treasurer- ex
ecutive committee: Alan Camobi-IL 
Dr. O. Rigby, Wm Jnce, L. H. Bald
win, F. Gordon Osier, Darcy Marvin 
Lionel H. Clark, D. W.
Morgan Jellett and Rev.
BroughalL

’ Landing Party, in Flat Boats, 
Meets With Hot Reception 

~General Praised.

I• • •
The Germans have begun the massing 

of troops before Dvinsk. They show 
eig..s of pvepunng lor an advance into 
northern Russia in the spring. This 
licwB is disqn.eting mr Feuograd. It 
might no the beat thing for Russia after 
ail to havo the Germans prosecute their 
invasion. If anything wou.d rouse them 
to icfelst the enemy, an invae.on would. 
This threat is meo bound to eoLdify the 
pevpL uga.net the aggressor. It ie aleo 
i alculated to restore discipline in the 
RvesLn army and to cell oack to the 
front the soldiers who have deserted their 
ranks and gone home. Belore the allies 
Consent to assist Kuasia again they will 
require guarantees that nothing like what 
n-s lmppeneu, in contravent.on of treaty 
obligations, will happen again. They will 
inawi upon a strong government in Rus
sia, composed of men of known pro-oity.

The welcome winter on thé Italian front 
is giving the allies the required^eppor- 
tunity lor reorganization. Italy has good 
righting material In her army. It re
quires better training and better leader
ship, and Italy can do nothing 
her advantage than copy the French sys
tem. The French have perfected a mili
tary training well adapted to the genius 
of the Latin, and if tney go ahead with 
the reconstruction of the Italian army 
they will much increase, even, perhaps, 
douhle Its etficiency. The recent French 
success at Monte Tomba against the Aus
trians is a revelation df French military 
efficiency. The French in this action 
took more prisoners than the troops 
which they employed. They captured 
1400 Austrians and killed 650, with a total 
loss of omy 50 of their own men. The 
Austrian troops fought badly, betrayed 
miseraole training, were badly under- 
clad, and their personnel resembled the 
riff-raff from the slums of any large 
European city.

re-
Headquarters otf the Italian Army 

in Northern Italy, Wednesday,
enemy today attempted to 

gain the west bank 
River to offset the loss otf Zonzon, 
but met with

Jan.
2.—The

I
of the Piavemade'f

re- a quick repulse, and 
the entire west bank is now definitely * 
clear and held by the Italians- 
landing party on flat boat» attempted I 
to cross near totestad-ura, but an ‘ 
intense artillery and machine gun tiré 
concetrated on the boa.», led to the 
aibondomment of the attempt before 
the west bank was reached.

The general commanding the army 
coips in the Zonzon sector is receiv
ing high encomiums for the tact*» 
which brought about the route of tbs 
enemy from the only neet they 
able to maintain on the west bank 
with heavy enemy losses and

'I
: Ayear.

differences> ■ BRANTFORD DRAFTEESi no indemnities.annexation* ana
• • •2 Forty-two of New: This failure of the German rulers to 

grasp a tavoralne opportunity lor mak
ing a partial peace and tnm a.acioauie 
of their strong pan-German prognam are 
bound to react adversely on German puo- 
11c opinion. The mouaratee hau tne ma- 

i Jority ot Germany with tnem wnen tuey 
Xw anted peace on the- basis of a draw. 
■They now see that the kaiser ana his 
■ndlttary clique are standing in tne way 
Wot a settlement and they cannot avo.u 
r reflecting that the allies are correct in 

not heeomg German p-ace offers. Thus 
the whoie effect of tne German peace 
manoeuvres 1» lost on home op.mon. Po
litically, the enemy desired to ra.se the 
drooping spirits of his countrymen oy 
placing the aimes in the posai-oo or re
jecting a fair peace bid. Instead, tne 
Get man conditions are so barsn as to 
repel the most pro-German element in any 
country of the allies. When the lighting 
is resumed the German public discontent 
will increase and the German popu-a.ee 
wlU have the additional knowleogc that 
their own ruiers are most to o.anwe. Th.s 
discovery will certainly give impetus to 
any revolutionary movement in Germany. 
■The allies will pro bob. y soon euize the.r 
opportunity of publishing agam to in* 
world their decision not to sneathe the 
sword white Germany retains her present 
rulers.

Men in Petrograd are beginning to con- 
elder the renewal ot the war with a re
duced Russian army of 3,000,000. 
official rejection otf Jhe German offer by 
L/e soiUieis’ ami workmen’s council seems 
to make continued, -warfare the only ai

re of the Bolshevlki 
id convince even the 

Hob that the Rueâtohs still have to fight 
(pie enemy 
a favorable public bpinion for war at the 
Russiar capital. The task remains for 
the allies to ga'n control of the Russian 
army and supply system, so as to avoid 
breakdowns ,ikc last year. This may 
some «bout thru the ascendancy of the 
ana-anavclilst movement. The Ukraine 
has i iready felt strong enough to eend an 
ultimatum to the Bolehevlkl. The Ukrain
ians give the Bols/hcviki 48 hours to de
clare whether ihey n'end war or peace 
against the Ukraine. General Koriilloff, 
reported dead, has arrived in the Don 
provlno^very much alive. Ukraine dele-

Hundred and Seventy.Five Have Re- 
telved Notice to Report,

Special to TheVroronto World.
Brantford, Ont, Jan. 3.—About 175 local 

draftees have received registered notice 
to this city to repost for military service. 
The draftees are first served with a no
tice to appear at the local postoffice, and 
on appearing there get another notice in 
duplicate, one of which is retained and 
one képt for the records. The local no
tices caH for report at Toronto on Jan 
5. It is said to be the intention to keep 
in barracks here men from outside points, 
the Brantford men going elsewhere for 
their preliminary training. Thus far, out
side of the fatigue party, no draftees 
have arrived in this city, but next week 
may witness the first arrivals, 

instructors

TheOBERAMMERGAU SHAKEN
yearcart

IX’more to M.,were 
ClarenceScene of Passion Play is Visited by a 

Serious Earthquake.

Geneva, Jan. 3.—The Zurich obser
vatory reports that a serious earth
quake which was recorded recently has 
been ^located at Oberammergau, in 
upper Bavâria, and also in the 
valley of the Lech River.

Oberammergau is noted for the 
"Passion play” performed every ten 
years by the peasants to fulfilment of 
a vow made by the Inhabitants in 
1684. Anton Lang, the Chrtstus of the 
Passion play, was reported last June 
to have been called to the colors.

tory
cere,

f im
were the bi

ON BIGAMY CHARGE are p
TheSaunders. 

J. 8.
prac

tically no Italian lose. Thie general 
informed the correspondent, as men- ,Jj 
tiopetl in a despatch forward ed at j 
Christmas, that he would not sacri* if 
floe hid men by useless frontal at— 1 
taieks against machine gun», hut Î 
would riowly wear out the enemy by | 
continuous concentration of the 
tillery on their positions in the bend 
of the river.

Many doubted the general’s afcti- ’ 
ity to carry th.« out, but Ms success ’ 
on Dec. 80, in clearing out the en
emy and saving his own men 1» meet
ing with the highest praise.

The mountain front is compara
tively inactive, the on my giving chief 
attention to air raids, which continue 
against Baasano, Treviso, ajid Mertre, 
near Venice, without notable damage 
or casualties. The Italian and allied 
air fleet is making vigorous reprli 
bombing stations and troop oolui 
in movement.

An impressive (public funeral 
the victims of the Padua raids 
attended by the municipality 
government officials and a huge cn 
course otf people. The line of fun 
ral cars, with nineteen bodes, stretc 
.ed for block». The funeral procs 
sion passed by the churches ai 
squares where most otf the bombe hi 
fallen.
women among those who crowded 
streets.

ed foReturned Soldier and Bride Committed 
for Trial at Brockville.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockville, Jan. 3.—A returned sol

dier named J. R. Hunt, together with 
Caroline Stoddard, to whom he was 
married recently, was committed for 
trial to the local police court off a 
charge of bigamy. It is alleged that 
Hunt was married some years ago in 
Toronto to Clara Chrysler, who is at 
present living in London, Ont, There 
is 'a further cliarge against Hunt oi 
perjury, in that he swore he was a 
widower when procuring the license 
to marry the Brockville woman. The 
male prisoner is 27 years of age and 
comes from South River, Ont.

upper K. C 
Bro-
Bro. 
Brt>. i 
Ernesi

II TO TAKE OVER RAILWAYS. About 63 have arrived in 
the city for the draftees, who will take 
up quarters here on Saturday next. Co.. 
McCausland of Toronto will be the offi
cer commanding. Lieut. Parke, who went 
overseas with the 58th Battalion, will be 
adjutant. Lieut. Hoag, a Brantford man, 
and a winner of the D.C.M.; Capt. Pip- 
pall, who has been- overseas, and Lieut 
Sweet are the officers here at present! 
The tabernacle is being used as a mess

tel3 Regina Club Urge* Similar Action to 
That in Britain and United 

States.

Regina, Jan- 8.—The Regina Rotary 
Club today passed a resolution urg
ing the Government of Canada, as a 
necessary war measure, (Jo take simi
lar steps to those taken in Great 
Britain and the United States 
epocting the operation of the rail
ways. The motion also protested 
against the increase in freight rates.

Thoiar il J. 
E. Po 
dine, i 
8.D.; 
Bro. *

i
» * *

The icy winter has gripped the British, 
French and Italian nattlefrents with an 
iron clasp, and only the artillery .s promi
nent in the actions theoe days. The news 
has . t last come thru that the Can
adians have returned lo Lens, the scene 
of their finest exp.olts. Thie Intelligence 
shews that the British Commander-in- 
chief has re-grouped his forces, and It is 
sufficient to oxplam the German trench
raiding activity. The enemy ,s attem. tl g 
to fti.d where the British have placed 
tl eir principal fames and out otf the 
knowledge ol the W-grouping gained to 
construct a theo.y of -the coming British 
otitmsive designs.

Te tore A Cold In One Dsy 
Take LAXATIVE BIÎOMO QUININE Tableta 
Drugrimi refund money if li falls to cure. B. 
W. GROVE’S signature is on »ach box 30c, c.

and recreation room for those already 
in the city. They are quartered at the 
armories.

man. 
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The re-
U. S. WARRANTS ISSUED

FOR COAL OFFICIALS
TORONTO GIRL WEDS.

London, Jan. 3.—The marriage is 
announced of Fraser Lefroy to Jessie, 
daughter of Lieut.-Col. Peuchen, of 
Toronto. The engagement is announc
ed Of Lieut. Waiter Merrill, of the 
Royal Flying Corps, Montreal, and 
Annie, daughter of G. B. Hudson.
TWO UNIONISTS RUOMnTYUKON.

Dawson, Jan. 3. — Dr. Alfred 
Thorngr on, ex-MP., and F. T. Cong- 
doo are the candidates for Yukon 
Territory tfor the house of commo.is 
■Both are running as Unionists, and 
were formally nominated Monday.

: tentative. The lullu 
to secure peace ahou Only One “BitOMO QUININE"

To get the genuine, call for full name. LAXA
TIVE BRO.VKPQUININE. Look for signature 
of E. W. Grove. Cures a cold In one day. 30c.

’FRISCO STRIKE ENDEDf . American Authorities Seek Five More 
Men For Violating Maximum 

Price Order.

Pittsburg, Jan. 3.—With the presi
dent of one coal company under.arrest 
charged with violating the price-fixing 
order of the United; States fuel ad
ministration, warrants have been is
sued, It was learned tonight, for the 
arrest otf five other coal corrpany offi
cials. Department of Justice agents 
intimated tonight that additional 
rants may be issued within the next 
48 hour*.

■ This conviotior. will create

I Five Thousand Iron Trade Mechanics 
Will Get an Increase.

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—A strike of 
approximately 5000 Iron trade me
chanics in this district was ended to
night when their employers granted 
them a ten per cent, increase In Wages 
which, by agreement, will prevail for 
the period of the war. The men Are to 
receive the sa ire war bonus paid to 
iron trades worker» engaged In ship
yard».

Ji
MORE MINISTERS RESIGN.

‘fPt'eehwarabu "the°hard‘timèe^evamnî SU t of t>,e' resl^aof Premier 

in the country. Moreover, the Hungar- 210rri8 yesterday, three members of 
tans feel that the Russian peril has gone t“e carnet retired today. They ate 
a..d that the time ha# come for them to Hon Richard A. Stfhires, colonial 
relax their efforts. On no other enemy secretary; Hoiv John Bennett, mlnis- 
country will the German fiaeoo with Kus- ter of militia* and Hon. Michael 
sia react with greater force. Gibbs, minister without portfoU*

» '

The Hungarian sevc th war loan is a 
failure. , The • subscriptions total only 
throi-ulKhthis of the amount wanted. Thisr

1
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wa« t
Fixed

war- There were many weepln
new
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iat Quality Built,""The House
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Pim’s”—A Friday Specialt(

We give this popular neckwear a special mention for Friday, 
because it’s at the week-end that a man gives heed to the 
little needs in dree»"accessories—-of which neckwear ie most 
important and in Pirn’s Irish poplin four-in-hands we show 
* meet attractive assortment of rich, gen- _g
tlemanly effects in patterns—colors and 1 C
thades—Regular $1.50, fer.................................. ■

«

P1 MS 

IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR

R. Score & Son, Limited, haw-whshehs 77 King St. West, Toronto.
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SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A

transfer card.
Ask for a Transfer Card when yog 

make your first purchase : each pur
chase is then added. You pay total 
at Hay-tii Station. Basement.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS/
yym STORE'S CONTENTBXCBS.

: ^sssau^JSLrssk 'smk:
••«ta rîêèrith* Free FereetUne u*d Check- 
Er»wk.la«h.Éi )r EL

“In Another Girl's 
Shoes"

4 Vivacious English 
Story by Berta Ruck, 
aykor oi the 1at-jamd 
“His Official Fiancee. ’’

Uniforms, Smart and Trim, for the Nurse, Graduate and Probationer i

. m
%

teed. How Can She Be Otherwise Than the Picturesque Piqûre of 
Capability 1 hat She Is, When ’tis Such Weli-cut We i-made 

Dresses as These tn Which She G irbs Her sell ?

i ».

10!p sciai ANT extraordinary "situ
ations’'
out of the war. Most 

of them are tragic, but a few 
of them are, happily, comic. 
Berta Ruck, the popular Eng
lish novelist, has made a gay 
and quite charming romance 
out of an episode which In 
less skillful hands would be 
mere melodrama.

"In -Another Girl’s Shoes" 
proves to be a masquerade of 
circumstances, in which a 
dashing war widow, who is 
also a film actress, coerces a 
demure English girl Into play
ing her role with the "in
laws” to whose country house 
In Wales she Is journeying.

The complications that en
sue when the demure one Is 
pushed out of the railway 
train and subsequently into 
the arms of these “in-laws” 
are really very funny, and the 
whole situation Is cleverly 
worked out The same light 
touch-and easy charm which 
made so many admirers for 
this writer’s earlier novel. 
•His Official Fiancee,” are 
evidenced quite as strongly In 
this story. Glimpses of Welsh 
country life and of the City of 
Paris as it is to-day are spe
cially fascinating. (For sale 
In- the Book Department, 
$1.26.)

M ■ OW close to perfection 
pi picture framing has 
■ • crept within the last 
year or less. Whether it is a 
post card of something tn one 
of the foreign galleries, or an 
oil painting, ready for an ex
hibition, the latest photo
graph of your special soldier, 
or an etching by, Pennell or 
Brangwyn, there is the 
moulding to suit it precisely. 
Many of the frames show a 
sentie, almost invisible, tint--» 
ing of green, rose, blue or 
amber, to echo the dominant 
tone in the picture. Otpers 
in antique gilt, offer 
themselves for miniatures, 
and old color prints. For 
engraving there are plain 
black mouldings, and for re
productions and photographs 
in sepia finish, walnut and 
gumwood of soft brown. 
There is no excuse for the 
picture acquired as a Christ
mas present to be framed In 
any but an altogethc 
ing manner. S 
frames and mouldings, in the 
Picture Department, and you 
will be content with nothing 
less.

have arisen

A ND BESIDES the uniforms our artist has 
drawn are these as well:

Of pink chambray is a uniform with plain 
neckband for detachable collar, front fastening and 
gored skirt with front panel, and long sleeves with 
5-button cuff—obtainable in sizçs 34 to 44. Price, 
$1.69.

E
i for Friday, 
heed to the 
/ear is most 
ids we show
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-g I >% J ttironto. [Si; *BE1 A “Dix” make.uniform of fine blue chambray, Gib
son pleats on shoulders, four-button cuffs and full skirt, 
gathered at back, sizes 34 to 44, is priced at $4.50.

Imported uniform of fine white Diana cloth, low V- 
ncck and collar with lapels, pearl button trimming, tail
ored cuffs with three buttons. Sizes 34 to 44; price, $5.00.

Also cut on similar lines, with or without pleats 
over the shoulders, and fashioned of fine white pique, 
are uniforms in sizes 34 to 44; price, $2.50.
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Sketches .of advance styles for 

Spring Just received from Paris 
show the 191S silhouette to be 
straight as a flag pole, and 
scarcely less slim. In nine out 
of ten models the skirts have 
slashed tunics,- the underskirt 
clinging to the ankles In a 
manner suggestive of the by
gone hobble. Of two materials 
is also noticeable—blue serge 
and black satin, plain and 
checked linen, two tones of 
satin, and plain and striped 
voile. • • *

You’ll doubtless be glad to 
learn. Slater Susie, that the 
knitting yarn known to fame 
as “Sirdar Sports Wool" Is 
available In the present mo
ment of wool scarcity, in grey, 
heather and several light and «. 
dark shades of khaki. It Is a 
beautifully soft. Arm yarn, 
warm, yet not cumbersome In 
weight. For socks or Helmets 
* skeins is required: for mit
tens, 4 skeins; and for mufflers 
or sleeveless sweaters. 12 skeins.
It is 25 cents a skein.
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B. This uniform happily 
combines grace with utility. 
The comfortable low neck fas
tens with pearl buttons, and 
the soft turn-back cuffs are cut 
in tailored fashion. The waist 
Is moderately high and the 
material is while repp. It may 
be had in sizes 34 to 44, 
price of ts.fi.

C. This is the regulation 
St. John Ambulance uni
form. The material is Ox
ford grey chambray, and 
the skirt is amply full. In 
all sizes from S4 to 44, it is 
priced at $1.75.

D. A neat, crisp 
uniform is this of 
whits Jean, with its 
becoming bodice 
having Gibson pleats 
over the shoulders, 
and smart five-but
ton cuffs, ft may be 
had in all sites from 
S4 to 44, and Us pries 
is S1AS.

—Third Floor, 
James Street.

:!
gl

“Luke’s.” % “LA. Most practical 
wUh Us tailored lines 
and two patch pockets, 
yet wUh a touch of the 
decorative in Us line 
of large pearl buttons 
and the smartness of 
Us\cut, this unifoimis 
of very fine whUe Ga
bardine. It may be had 
in any size from SA'Ao 
44 ana Us price is $5.75.

\
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ige St. <Upstairs)
nslte Simpson’s 
Main 2568. AfotUaxXs Æoft. Stoles of Copper Sable Fur So Bewitchingly and Becomingly Brown

:
Loner Scarf-lik ? Stoles, Capes, Caperines, and Square Collar Effects, With Muffs in 

Barrel and Canteen Styles—Both Muffs and Neckpieces Greatly Reduced in Price
surprisingly with two sable fails, which prove effective trimmin 
These muffs have all been marked down in price to $75.00 eac 
with the exception of one particularly rich in color, trimmed with 
five dangling tails, and lined with satin, at $95.00.

■X»
l

If you cam not 
come to the 
Store personally 
to select what 
you want for 
your house o r 
y°ur ywdrobe, 

write to the 
Shopping

!. A

EJOICING in that air of elegance which belongs to 
rich, soft furs cut from perfect skins, and with the 
grace of line which marks the work of a master- 

cutter, these muffs and neckpieces of Copper Sable are 
fit for the proverbial princess. Moreover, they are greatly 
reduced in price—a not inconsiderable advantage.

One very beautiful stole, extends in square collar effect at 
the bacK, which is formed by. two skins, side by side. It has a 
turnover collar, in single-skin effect, endingjn a long stole in 
front. Lined with brown silk, and fastening with crochet chain, 
this handsome fur is $110.00.

R "When the Great Red Dawn 
is Shining”—have you heard ItT 

nge—
■ fact,

among the new productions. 
The words are by Edward Locfc- 

and the music by Evelyn 
Sharpe. Another "big seller" 
here and In the United States 
Is "I Gathered a Rose," a song 
with violin or ’cello obligato, 
the words by Ellen Mary Stuart 
and the music by Dorothy Lee. 
the composer or "One Fleeting 
Hour." Quite a favorite, too. 
Is "Lassie o’ Mine.” another 
pretty bit of sentiment set to 
a tuneful air, the words by F. 
G. Bowles and the music by Q.

This, too, with violin 
obligato. The three 

may be had in keys to suit all 
voices—price 35 cents each.

• » »
Such nice, dignified, substan

tial screens have lately arrived 
In the draperies department. 
With simple, good 
frames of fumed oak or ma
hogany. they have panels of 
heavy burlaps In green, brown 
or old blue—admirable for use 
in the dining-room to screen 
off the pantry door. In the 
same style, too. are shorter 
screens for a bedroom—to pro
tect the sleeper from the 
draught of the open window. 
Prices run from $10.60 to $17.00. 
You will find them In the dra
peries de*»ertment.

mIt Is one of the popular so 
the most popular, in

ton
Muffs and Stoles in Mink, also Price Reduced H

Extensive, too. is the collection of the ever-Domilar 
mink furs, offered likewise at reduced prices, thus:

Unusual and graceful is a deep cape, of whole skins with dangling 
tails and paws, slightly gathered into a round collarplece. It Is finished 
with heavy silk tassels on each side of the Trent, and lined with satin. 
It* present marking is $226.00.

•rDiamonds cnCretfil
$1. $2, $3 Weekly j
Write or call for ; , 
i ., Catalogue. I 1
JACOBS BROS. , I 

15 Toronto Arcade, 3 
Opp. Temperance. 3

A I

Another stole, round at the back, and ending in heads over the
It Is satin lined andI shoulders, is long In front, and finished with tails, 

priced at $86.00.
A different variation of the Cape Is one which falls will over the

The skins are excellently

T. Wall.
’celloAnother style in the same exquisite fur fastens cosily under 

the chin. It is in two-skin effect, very broad and curving grace
fully over the shoulders. The brown satin lining is effectively 
shirred at the edges. Reduced price, $75.00.

A quaint little caperine of Copper Sable is lined with shirred 
silk, and reduced in price to $67.50.

Decidedly smart, yet dignified in line, is a deep round cape, 
the skins matched in circular effect, and finished with heads and 

_ tails. Heavy satin of a dark brown forms the lining, and its 
price, also reduced, is $112.50.

One of the most charming types of Copper Sable neckpieces is the long 
straight scarf, the suppleness of the fur making it hang in very graceful lines. 
A very long scarf, fully 80 inches in length, and 10 inches wide, is finished with 
four tails at each end, and lined with satin. Its reduced price is $165.00.

Muffs there are 'of rich Copper Sable in considerable variety. Canteen, 
barrel and melon shapes are most frequent, trimmed with rows of tails, little 
heads, or unusually matched skins. The satin wrist loop of one muff, finishes

or

shoulders, and extends In a long stole in front, 
matched, and It is lined with crepe de chine, which also forms a soft 
fold around the edges—reduced price, $226.00.

Distinctive yet practical is a little shaped cape, fastening In front 
with two fur buttons, and lined with brown silk. Its reduced price is 
$110.00.

.

Service
TEAMS IF YOU WISH

:lookingonto omet ie*DELAiot.w£Tiy$ 
jrcosTS less Because ITS and one of the 

experienced 
shoppers will do 
all the choosing 
and buying for 
you — carefully 
and promptly.

TMIONUT «VI Exceedingly good value Is a square collar, with shaped neck fasten
ing beneath the chin, with a tab and fur button. The back is trimmed 
with tails, and the lining Is of satin. Price, $66.00.

Equally interesting is the story of the muffs:—one in an elongated 
canteen shape, with 8 dangling tails, and lined with heavy satin, is priced 
at $86.00.

In smart barrel shape Is another, with two little heads, each between two tails. It 
Is lined with silk and, reduced in price, at $96.00.

A third is In barrel shape, the central section of fur, with deep shirred satin ends, and 
frills. It is trimmed with two heads, ' lined with velvet and has tortoise celluloid wrist 
ring, $66.00.

In plain barrel shape with shirred satin ends, celluloid wrist ring, and velvet lining 
Is another muff, at $76.00. i

Many other muffs. In plain or trimmed pillow shape, may be had at various prices 
from $28.00 to $27.60. —Third Floor, Yonge and Albert Sts.
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APPALLING FEATURE
OF HALIFAX DISASTER

SEPARATIST AGITATION
CONTINUES IN QUEBEC

man was dead. A girl I knew rushed 
past me,‘crying, ‘Botchkareva is kill
ed!’ 'SWs seemed to be looking for 
her, but I 'did not pay any attention, 
and almost as she said It a shell fell 
on her only a few yards from me, as 
it seemed, tho It may • have been 
more, and the poor girl was blown to 
pieces.”

paid the supreme sacrifice in the ex
ecution of their duty. He understood 
that Alpha were repireaeiited- by over 
fifty members overseas, one of whom. 
Major Gtrvan, had risen from private 
to sectmd In command and had re
ceived the French and Military
)Ct*OS8G6.

Caiptaln Ashton Fletcher, who was 
Alpha's S.'W. before enlisting, and 
r.ow home on leave, was ,present, and 
accorded a hearty reception. 
Shamrock Quartet 
music with Inspiring patriotic effect.

COAL RIOTS BREAK OUT 
IN PHILADELPHIA YARDS

*V

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

of the Plave 
bet the loss of Zonzon, 
fh a quick repulse, and 
'=>t .bank is now definitely 
bid by the Italian*. A

L Idea Catholique Advocates Making 
Direct Appeal to 

London.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—L’Idéal Catho
lique publishes the following on the 
breaking up of the Dominion:

“The grain which we sowed scarce
ly nine months ago commences to 
give the finest possible appearance. 
No one will be able to prevent this 
magnificent movement from going on 
its way successfully.

“Several other public bodies pur
pose moving in favor of a lower Can
ada. composed of the provinces of 
Quebec. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island. We must, 
however, go over the heads of the 
robbers at Ottawa and go directly to 
London and there expose our griev
ances, submitting our project of na
tional reconstruction. We-do not fear, 
like some, that we will be obliged to 
remain in the company of a Borden 
or a Hughes under the pretext that 
we made a pact with their predeces
sors 60 years ago. There is no more 
pact, so it Is up to us to take poli
tical proceedings which will bring 
Great Britain to recognize that there 
has been a violation on the part of 
our co-associates and that we are 
free to give ourselves a new constitu
tion.”

Fate of Little Children Left Helpless 
Must Be Decided by Authori

ties.
Women Risk Lives to Obtain Fuel- 

Detectives Prove 
Powerless.

Philadelphia. Jan. 8. — Coal riots, 
which began here yesterday, were re
sumed today when several hundred 
men, women and children raided cars 
on a Pennsylvania- railroad siding 
and stole more than 160 tons of an
thracite. Railroad detectives 
powerless before the women 
risked their lives when an 
was made to move eight of the fuel- 
laden cars. For three hours the riot
ers carried off coal in buckets and 
pushcarts, and could not be dispersed 
until a riot call brought a detail of 
police who arrested the ringleaders.

ALPHA LODGE HOLDS
ITS MILITARY NIGHTr on flat boats attempted 

pr Intestad'ura, tout an 
pry and machine gun lire 
pn- the boat*, led to the 

of the attempt before 
k was reached.

M commanding the array 
Zonzon sector is receiv- 

pomiums for the tactic* 
It about the route of the 

the only- nest they were 
ktain on the west bank

The most appalling feature of the 
Halifax disaster is the loss of life and 
soundness among the little children. 
No one can read the accounts of the 
deaths and sufferings of the little 
ones which are appearing in the news
papers or received In letters sent to 
homes, without pain that Is almost un
bearable.

Even worse, perhaps, will be the 
fate of the ydung children whose pa
rents have been killed than that of 
those who, thru agony scarcely imag
inable, have found an entrance Into a 
new life. The baby who has awaken
ed to miss a mother’s love, the girl 
or boy who will never again feel a 
father’s caress or rest under his pro
tecting care—these are, Indeed, deso
late.

From all directions money has been 
sent for clothing, food, shelter and 
medicine. In the future more com
fortable houses will arise in place of 
the old ones of the poorer quarters of 
the. city, where destruction was worst. 
In other places homes will be repaired 
or rebuilt. It le only life that cannot 
be renewed on earth.

Must the children then always miss 
the Joy, the tenderness, the discipline 
of home? It Is true that nothing can 
entirely replace natural affection. And 
yet, there are women to whom God 
has given mother’s hearts who have 
never had children of their own. There 
are men into whose homes the sound 
of child voices has never come who 
love the Tittle ones.' Some of these 
people are rich; almost all, In this 
happy country of ours, have enough 
and to spare for the support of a 
child. *

It T/tll not be hard to find money 
tb builJ orphanages where all the 
homeless children in Halifax can be 
sheltered. There are good women who 
can find their vocation In training and 
caring for their bodily needs. But, 
great as are the benefits of such In
stitutions, they are not, and cannot 
be, homes.

INFANTRY,

New Officers Installed, After Which 
Chairs Were Taken by Uni

formed Visitors.

Presumed to have died—J. J. Ingram, 
Nan ton. Alb.; W. E. Tusg&s, Wroxeters 
D. E. Duncan, Edmonton; M. G. Bate
man, New Westminster, B.C.; G. S. 
Buchanan, Sidney, B.C.; 681161, H. W. 
Ax bey, 16 Follls avenue, Toronto; H. 
Vallely, St. Catharines. Ont.; P. W. 
Ward,, Greenbank, Ont.; J. Kuhn, Corn
wall, Ont.; F. Luessevage. Barry’s Bay; 
W. Johnston, Winnipeg; C. Knight. Mc
Connell, Man. a

D.ed—E. R. Godbout, L’Amoureux. 
Alta.

ON WAY TO CHINA.The
furnlehsd the Commissi oner 

Charles H. Jeff
ries, who has been 
field secretary of 
the Salvation Army 
in Great Britain, 
has relinquished 
that post in order 
to take charge or 
the army’s work in 
China, 
sioner Jeffries ar
rived In Toronto 
yesterday on his 
way to his new 
field, and will stay 
here for a few 
days.

The first regular meeting of tho 
year for Alpha Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M-, was held last night. It was mili
tary night, and Installation of offi
cers, and the event will be long re
membered by the large attendance of 
the brethren 'present, maniy of whom 
are prominent in military circles.

The following officers were install
ed for the ensuing year, R. W- Bro. 
!H. C. Scully, F.D.D.G.M., officiating: 
Bro. W. W. Schoales, W.M. ; W- 
Bro. Geo. G. Mackenzie, I.P.M.; 
Bro. C. G. Anderso-n, SjW ; Brc. 
Ernest Clendei’lng, J. W. ; Bro- Sam
uel. Rees, chair lain; W. Bro. Robert 
Thompson, treasurer; V. W. Bro. 
E- J. Voss, secretary ; W. Bro. R.

’“E. Port, D. of C. ; Bro. Ernest Hazcl- 
tilne, organist ; Bro. W. J. J. Butler, 
8-D.; Bro. F. L. Delong, J.D. ; 
Bro. Thos. D. SVkoe, I.G.; Bro. F. 
C. Gullen, S.S.; Bro. Geo. B. Chap
man, J.8. ; Bro. Jas. Davies, tyler- 

At the conclusion of the installa
tion ceremony the officer’s Chairs 
were occupied by the following mili
tary Ibrethren while the first degree 
Was exemplified: W. Bro. Major 
Murray, W.M.'; W. Bro. Major Lar- 
^*r, I.P.M.: Bro. Captain Ashton 
Fletcher, S.'W.; Bro. Capt. Harold," 
J W.; Bro. Col. C. G. Williams, 
«baclain; Bro. 'Major W. F. Eaton, 
tmaiurer; Bio. Capt. E. H. Price, 
■•cretars ; Bro. Col. Boyd Magee, 
~1, Qt C. ; Bro. Capt. Harry McGee, 
■•D.; Bro. Capt. K. B. McKollar, 

Bro. Lieut. Swallacombe, I-G-; 
wo. Sergt, F. W. Bland, S.S.; Bro. 
Ueut. Switzer, J.S.

■At the ‘’fourth" Malor A. T- (Hunter 
J** the principal speaker, and eulo- 
■“•d the large number of Mason* 

serving oversea* or who have

were 
i, who, 
attempvWOMEN'S BATTALION OF DEATH.

"When the order came to charge," 
writes a member of Russia’s "Battal
ion of Death," in The Wide World 
Magazine, “I don’t think we quite 
knew what we were doing. We knew 
the order was coming; the commander 
had been getting more and more tense 
in her orders. There had been a little 
nervousness, but we scrambled up the 
parapet like monkeys and lined up. 
Big shells were bursting round us, and 
the din was terrific. Then when the 
order came to advance we forgot 
everything and went forward, firing 
as we did so. They say our firing was 
pretty accurate, and did severe execu
tion among the ranks of the enemy. 
Botohkiareva rushed backwards and 
forwards among us. ‘Be brave, girls; 
be brave, my soldiers,’ she cried; ‘fight 
like warriors and die like Russian*.’ 
We had determined to die before we 
would be taken prisoners. You know, 
each one of us carries a small phial 
of cyanide of potassium to use in case 
we are 
what th
soldiers if they caught them alive! 
So we were running no risks. I hardly 
know when we got to grips with the 
enemy, It all happened so quickly. I 
had seen men and women fall around 
me, and the girls were yelling and 
shouting. Suddenly I found I was 
sticking my bayonet wltn a tremen
dous lurch Into the body of a great 
German. He looked at me with a 
horror I had never before seen on a 
man’s face. ‘Du lleber Gotti Frauen!' 
("Good God! Women!’) he cried. I 
know German, and I laughed, replying. 
Va, mein Herr! Frauen!’ as I pulled 
out my bayonet and went on, but . the

s
MONTREAL MEN REPORT

TO CALL FOR DRAFTenemy losses and pnac- 
Bian loss. This general 

correspondent, as men- 
despatch forwarded at J 

lat he would not saztrl- f 
i by useless frontal at- i 
st machine guns, tout J 
wear out the enemy toy j 

oncentration of the ar- 
iir positions in the bend

HYDRO HAS SURPLUS %
Commls-

Brantford, However, Has Spent it in 
Plant and Equipment.

Brantford, Ont., Jar,. 3.—The 
plus for the year of the operation of 
the hydro-electric system in, this city 
amounts to about $26,000. This amount 
will not, however, go to either lessen 
next year’s tax rate, or reduce next 
year’s electric light bills. It has al
ready been utilized and has been 
turned Into new plant and equipment. 
When, the hydro was first launched in 
Brantford only 1200 horse power was 
contracted for. Before war broke out 
there was not one consumer for 60 
horse power. War conditions changed 
the whole work», with the. result that 
the locaf$pIant has now a capacity 
for 8000-horse power or better, but 
cannot get that amount for local dis
tribution from the Ontario Commis
sion. The peak load shows the sale 
of about 2500 horse power per month.

Three Hundred and Fifty Respond on 
First Day—Majority English- 

Speaking. i
sur-

Montreal, Jan. 8—Three hundred and 
fifty men reported for duty today 
from this city and various points in 
Military District No. 4 under the Mili
tary Service Act. Of these 200 were 
English-speaking men, who reported 
for duty at the 1st Depot Battalion, 
Guy Street Barracks, under Lieut.- 
Col. M. A. Plche. The other 160 were 
French -Canadians, who reported at 
the Peel Street Barracks, for duty 
with the 2nd Depot Battalion, under 
Lleut.-Col. Daly-Gingrass, D.S.O.

Wilson, G.O.C.. said the

ALIEN QUESTION DISCUSSED.
War Veterans Will Hold Mass Meet

ing in Near Future.

pied the general’s aJbdl- 
th.s out, but his success J 
in clearing out the en- ;; 

Ing h.s own men is meet- | 
highest praise, 

ta-in front is compara- 
e, the en my giving chief J 
kir raids, which continue ; 
bno, Treviso, and Mestre, 

without notable damage 1 
L The Italian and allied I 
baking vigorous reprisals, 
pons and troop columns'jl

„ j
bsive /public funeral o* / 
of the Padua raids wUS À 

the municipality and 
officials and a huge 
hî>!e. The line of fun<
1 nineteen bodes, stretch*® 
Is. The funeral proce*-* 

by the churches au^J 
re most of the .bomb* haÆjg 
re were many weeping, 
g those who crowded th*

At a meeting of B Company of the 
G. W. V. A. in Columbus Hall last 
evening the question of alien labor 
was again jiinder discussion, and It was 
decided that a mass meeting be called, 
to be held In Massey Hall in the near 
future, to which every member, every 
returned soldier and the public will 
be invited, when this Important mat
ter will be taken up. It was also stat
ed that at the present time there were 
a number of officers, n. c. o.'s and 
men holding positions who have never 
seen service outside Canada, and a 
resolution was adopted recommending 
that these positions be vacated in 
favoç, of those officers, n. c. o.'a and 
men who have seen active service.

WILL CHANGE ITS NAME.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Jan. $.—At a meeting 

of the Women’s Win-the-War Commit
tee, it was decided that the comm.ttee 
remain as organized, but take the name 
of Citizenship Committee of the Local 
Council of Women, with officers aa fol- 

Convenor. Mrs. S W. Secord; 
vice-convenors. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. S. 
G. Read: secretary.treasurer, Mrs. Bal- 
lachey. The platform Includes support 
of Miss Colter and Mrs. Ballachey for 
the board of educat’on: asking for local 
!eg station obliging bakers to make whole
wheat bread, alar, loaves containing rye 
and barley, and to state the ingredients: 
agitating for a proper supply of pure gas; 
obtaining the appo ntment of a woman 
on the library board, and asking that the 
new librarian to be appointed shall be 
a Protestant.

taken prisoners, for 
e Germans would do

we know
to women Major-Gen. 

first day’s results had been on the 
whole satisfactory.

ANOTHER LOEW THEATRE.

It ha* been announced that Mansu* 
Loew will bui d another theatre In 
ronto rtiirlrf, the earning year. The ... 
Is erid to be BJcor street, near Ypnge 
street, and win erst $200 oro. The 
tect is Thomas Lamb. 614 Eighth a 
New York. A new theatre q»s < 
ti'lj week In Ham'(ton by th# Loot 
dicete. ar.d a ml.on-do 1er vsj$ 
house was recently opened In 
by tie i.oew interests. Loev theytre* are 
also n pn spect for Ottawa end/ UMM, 
It is stated.

i
lows :

3KCALLED TO BRANTFORD CHURCH.

1-Brantford, Ont., Jan. 3.—Rev. Chas. S 
Oke of Toronto, a young clergyman, and 
a returned overseas chaplain, has been 
chosen by the congregation of Alexandra 
Presbyterian Church as successor to Rev. 
D. T. McLlntock. who lately left to take 
up pastoral work In Nelson, B.C. 
was assistant pastor of Chalmers Church, 
Toronto.
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STONE INQUEST IS

AGAIN ADJOURNEDDRAFTEES RESPOND 
IN EARLY MORNING

♦ DAWSON EXPERIENCES
MODERATION OF COLD

Thermometer Falls From Fifty-three 
to Thirty Degrees Below 

Zero.

ARIZONA MINE BOSS , 
LAY HELPLESS WEN

WIFE GOT TANLAC

VETERANS ASK FOR 
ALIEN LEGISLATIONYORK COUNTY -AND-

SUBURBS \m
,'Jfi 'v 4—-a-sr. ’4k f* m-

Mrs. Jones Testifies That She Was 
Afraid Doctor Would Qet Girl to 

Make Statement.EARLSCOURT WOMEN 
HAVE ORGANIZATION

EGLINTON MILITARY
WEDDING YESTERDAY Fine Soldier Material- Manifest 

in First Draft to Be 
Attested.

,[ “A" Company Passes Resolu

tion to Memorialize New 
Union Government.

Dawson, Yukon Territory, Jan. 8.— 
For the last 32 days of the old year 
the temperature at Dawson averaged 
58 degrees below zero, and even lower 
than that at some other points In the 
Yukon Valley.

Conditions changed for the better 
with the arrival of the new year. The 
thermometer Is registering In the 30’s 
now. The lowest recorded at Daw
son was 56 below. At Felly 71 below 
was reached.

An epidemic of colds and pneu
monia kept all the Dawson hospitals 
filled. The deaths from pneumonia 
include those of Ernest Rivard, for
mer commissioner of public works to 
Dawson; James Cassidy, agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Co.; Bert B. 
Pinkerton, a well known pioneer and 
Yukon traffic man; J. Kearns, pio
neer miner; William Powell, a well 
known miner, and Mrs. Dan Coates.

Further evidence on the death of 
Marlon Stone, the young girl who died 
In the Toronto General Hospital fol
lowing an alleged Illegal operation, 
was heard at the morgue last night, 
few witnesses being called to give tes
timony.

Mrs. Lydia Jones, to whose home the 
girl was removed after her condition 
became serious, told of the girl being 
brought to her house by a man In a 
motor car and left on a lounge In the 
parlor. When questioned as to whether 
or not she would swear that Miss 
Stone made any statement regarding 
the alleged illegal operation, the wit
ness replied that she could not swear 
that the girl had.

She ûirther stated that Dr. Turner 
on his arrival at the house tried to 
get the girl to say that she had tried 
to operate on herself. “In fact," she 
stated, “I was afraM that he would 
get the girl to say that she had, so 
I called In Inspector Pogue to stop 
him." Mrs. Jones went on to say how' 
long she had known the girl and her 
associates anfi-how the girl had lived 
with her after leaving her mother.

Harry Jones, 147 Monroe street, wife 
of Mrs. Jones, wai the next witness 
called to the stand. He seemed un
certain as to many facts and had to 
retract, many -statements during his 
cross-examination. He claimed that he 
was In a flustered condition on the 
night Of the girl's arrival, and that, he 
thought, was chiefly responsible for 
his many errors. Owing to further 
witnesses to be called the coroner ad
journed until January 7.

r Lieut. Q. Mackie Calder end Mies 
Frances Jeati Msltby Married 

in Presbyterian Church.

A military wedding was celebrated 
In Eglintdn Presbyterian Church at 
8 o’clock yesterday afternoon, when 
Lieut, G. Mackie Calder and Mise 
Frances Jean Maltby were married. 
Mrs. Calder was a teacher In Toron
to for some time, and for the pas|| 
year or more occupied the position of 
soloist in the church tn which her 
wedding was celebrated. The church 
was prettily decorated with flags, 
ferns and flowers, A reception was 
later held at the home of the bride, 
wjjich was attended by a number of 
Invited guests.

Lieut. Calder is a member of the 
Royal Naval Flying Corps, and the 
happy couple left last night for 
Medicine Hat, where they will reside.

Was Six Feet Tall and Got 
■Down to Where He Only ^ 

Weighed 116 Pounds. f

TRIED EIGHT DOCTORS '
-Si S

Form Citizens' Committee and 
Will Take Part in Pub

lic Affairs.

MANY FAIL TO REPORT WOULD FIX WAGES|
* '

< More Than Twenty-Five Per 
Cent. Do Not Present 

Themselves.

Twenty-Five Cents a Day, 
Plus Subsistence Allow

ance, is Suggestion.

:

COAL BADLY NEEDED Mine Officials Thought “Poo 
Old Scott" Had Fired 

His Last Man

1
mWill Also Make Attempt to 

Have Price of Pota
toes Set.

Mobilization of men called to the 
colors under the Military Service Act 
started yesterday, when upwards of 
two hundred young men of Toronto 
and district presented ’ themselves at 
Exhibition Park camp for enrolment. 
The notices received by the drafted 
men stated they were to report by 
noon, and the majority of those re
sponding were on hand during the 
morning. Most of them were In a 
cheerful mood, practically all of them 
were well dressed, and all looked In 
good physical trim. ,

Altho the temperature was below 
the zero mark some of the men re
ported soon after the break of day, the 
first man to arrive at the camp being 
Alfred White, at 7 o’clock. He lived 
at 97 West Marlon street, was born 
at Cralghurst, Ont., and Is a teamster 
by trade. He is 31 years of age 
Other early arrivals were Eldon Wald- 
ruf, a chemist, who managed a drug 
store In Toronto; John Dineff, 103(4 
Strachan avenue; T. C. Shaw, 6 Hector 
avenue, and John Snyder, 226 Seaton 
street. All had arrived by 8.30 a.m.

Sixty-five Defaulters.
About 65 of the men notified to re

port yesterday at Exhibition camp had 
failed to report up to a late hour 
last night. They represented more 
than 26 per cent, of the total of 275 
who were called to the colors yester
day. It Is stated that the explanation 
of the non-appearance of the 66 men 
may be due to transportation difficul
ties encountered by drafted men 
whose homes are In towns In the rural 
districts. The authorities are, how
ever, taking precautions against de
faulting. An official order posted by 
military headquarters yesterday calls 
for a return of all the names of 
draftees who tail to report, the lists 
to be forwarded to the ofiice of the 
district adjutant-general within one 
week o<-the default. The names of 
the defaulters are to be printed In 
camp .orders as absentees without 
leave.

The men reporting at Exhibition 
Camp yesterday under the Military 
Service Act were the younger men of 
class one, making it appear that the 
first call to service Is for the 
■between the ages of twenty and 
twenty-five.

Draftees Ready Early.
The mobilization point at Exhibi

tion Camp was in the east end of the 
horticultural building, 
sistirug of two officers and about a 
dozen stenographers were in readi
ness at 9 o’clock, but long before 
that hour some of the drafted men 
had arrived In camp and were await
ing the time to bo officially record’d 
as having reported to the colors. The 
drafted men lined up in single file, 
each carrying lie notice to report 
and his medical sheet, 
men’s, names were checked off by the 
two officers, they passed on to the 
stenographers, where triplicate re
cords of the papers were made. The 
drafted mem v.-ere then taken to the 
process building. Here they were 
provided with uniforms and equip
ment.

Yesterday’s drafted mem were all 
attached to “B" Company of the 1st 
Battalion, 1st Central Ontario Regi
ment. The regiment Is commanded 
by Lieut.-Col. J. I. McLaren, and the 
company by Capt- D. TL Morton. 
•B’ Company is quartered In the 

process building.
Fine Looking Soldiers.

In regard to the working out of the 
act, Major-General Logie said yes
terday afternoon: "The draft is 
working fine. About two-thirds of 
those called to report today have al
ready been attested. Those who have 
reported are a splendid looking lot of 
men, and are all cheerful. There may 
be a few defaulters who will not re
port, but not many."

The new military hospital at Bur
lington, known, as Brant House Con
valescent Home, Opened Its doors 
yesterday to receive Its first quota of 
patients. Lieut. H. E. Machell Is the 
« commanding; Nursing Sister 
5; O"®11.1? u matron, and Miss M. 
King, dietitian.

Military P»Hoa Wanted.
About a dozen new men are re

quired by the military police In To
ronto, returned soldiers being pre
ferred. Applicants should enquire at 
either the provost-marshal’s offict.LL 
Miller, 56 Victoria street, or Major 
James Widgery, press building, Ex
hibition Camp.

The holding of the district court- 
'E*r,Val for the purpose of trying Pte. 
William Kebo of No. 2 Company, Spe
cial Service Battalion, was postponed 

y,68ler<i«;y to today at 2.80 at 
Exhibition Camp. Major G. Q. 
Mitchell win be the presiding officer, 
and Captains W. de S. Wilson and 
R. W. Cook, the members. Lt.-CoL 
J. A. Macdonaldd will be judge-advo
cate of the court.

Grubhe Default Officer.
Major S. P. Grubbe has been ap

pointed to take charge of all default
ers under the Military Service Act, in 
succession to Capt. G. Gibson. Major 
Grubbe has returned from active ser
vice in France and was a representa
tive of Lt.-Col. R. H. Greer at the 
Y.M.C.A. exemption tribunal 

Major Douglas Storms, M.C., of 
Hamilton, has received appointment 
as acting brigadier and supervisor of 
artillery Instruction, replacing Lt.- 
Col. E. C. Arholdi during the latter's 
disability. Major Storms recently re
turned from the front severely 
woundid.

Lt. H. J. D. Jones, late 4th Batta
lion, has been appointed to No. 7 
Special Service Company.

The Toronto Mobilization Centre 
had 95 applicants for military med
ical examination yesterday, of whom 
44 were accepted. Of these the Cen
tral Ontario Regiment received 88, 
Railway Construction Corps, 7; Can
adian Engineers, 3, and Military Po
lice. 1.

} Moved by Lieut. Parsons that "A 
Co., G. W. V. A., recommend to the 
government the necessity of legisla
tion re aliens similar to that now in 
force in the United States.”

This resolution was carried unanl-

i
4
t

‘7 lay helnlews when my wife or
dered our first bottle of Tanlac froth 
El Paso, Tex.,’’ writes Harry E. Scott, 
of Dragoon, Ariz., under date of jjf 
18th, tn telling of his remarkable i

I
I

CORTES DISSOLVEDi A meeting of the Citizens’ Commit
tee of Earlscourt was held last 
ning in the Royal George Chambers, 
corner SL Clair avenue and Dufferin 
street, when a woman’s branch was 
organized for the purpose of co-oper
ating with the men’s branch. T. S. 
Smlthbone occupied the chair, in the 
absence of the president, George R. 
Ellis, thru illness.

/ The following officers were elected: 
Honorary president, Mrs. L. A. Hamil
ton; president, Mrs. . Frank Powell; 
vice-president. Mrs. A. Harland; secre
tary, Mrs. William Hawkins; treasurer, 
Mrs. William Thompson.

The executive committee is com
posed of Mrs. L. Harries, Mrs. J. Stew
art, Mrs. A Goddard, Mrs. F. King 
and Mrs. J. Wiseman. r

The constitution, alms and objects 
are modelled from the men’s organi
sation.

. mously at last evening's meeting of 
A Co. held at Dian Hell, Rhodes ave
nue, and was in detail to the effect
that enemy aliens be interned or put Madrid, Jan. 3.—King Alfonso signed 
to work under grovemment control on & decree today dissolving the cortes. 
projects of national importance, and Elections will be held on Feb. 17 and 
at the rate of approximately 26 cents the new chamber will meet March 11. 
a day plus subsistence for themselves The dissolution of parliament and 
and families; and that friendly aliens the calling of new elections was de- 
be Çtveb the option of (1) enlisting cided upon by the cabinet early in 
m the v. E, F., (2) being Industrially December. This Is the new coalition 
conscripted in Canada, or (3) of go- cabinet which was formed on Nov. 3, 
lng back to their native lands. with Marquis de Alhucemas as pre-

Labor Men Oppose. mler.
Considerable discussion preceded the 

vote on the resolution, and Provincial 
Secretary Turley, of the G. W. V. A, 
pointed out that the status of aliens 
in Canada was to be One of the first 
questions dealt With by the new gov
ernment during Its first

eve- Elections for Spanish House Will Be 
X Held in February. covery from an Illness that had deficit • 

the skill of the best physicians for > 
over two years, to say nothing of hie * 
failure to find relief at leading health 
resorts.

Mr. Scott’s voluntary statement haall 
the true ring of sincerity and gratl- 
tude, and is unquestionably one of the 1 
most remarkable ever given In con- - 
nection with a proprietary medicine,

Mr. Scott's letter was addressed 
C. F. Moss, a well-known druggist of 
Benson, who has the Tanlao
agency for that town, and was for
warded by Mr. Moss to the Tanlad 
offices In Atlanta. His letter follows» 

Dragoon, Ariz., Nov. 15, 1917. ; 
Mr. C. F. Moss,

Benson, Ariz.
Dear Sir: As you expressed a 

sire to hear more about my case, 
wITl try and tell you part of it 
was down and out nearly all the tli 
for two years with rheumatism « 
stomach trouble, and went to 4M 
doctors, 
patbe. Th

J
CAPTAIN THOMAS GRAYDON, 

Wychwood fire hail, 
wfco was made the 
recipient of a pre
sentation and tes
timonial by the 
men of the depart
ment on the eve of 
his departure to 
Howland avenue 
fire hall. Capt 
Graydon has been 
over twenty-eight 
years in the ser
vice of thé Toronto 
f i re department 
and has endeared 
himself to the me* 
of the various sec
tions who have 
served under him. 

He is a native of Ireland, and in a 
few, years he will be in line for re
tirement from the service he has serv
ed so well.

FINDS GAS LEAK WITH MATCH.

f
i ;

;
! ?

Ü

SHORTAGE OF COAL 
THEME OF DEBATE

! RUSSIANS REJECT 
PEACE PROPOSALS■:

Strangely enough," said Secretary 
Turley, “this measure;! , _ _ of industrial
conscription of aliens is likely to be 
opposed by our brothers, the labor 
men, due to their fear of undue 
ploitatlon.

'7 would suggest,” / continued Mr. 
Turley, “that some onq move a recom
mendation to the government to con
sider an Industrial conscription where
by aliens be paid at the current wages 
of 36 cents or 40 cents or whatever 
it may be ran hour, but that all their 
daily pay except 50 cents, and suffi
cient for maintenance, be deducted 
and transferred to a government war 
fund, having In view the ablest 
of prosecuting the war to 
conclusion."

The resolution followed _
_. „ Officers Elected.
1 he following officers were elerttvi • 

President, Comrade Sampson- vice 
president, Comrade Ross CorkhT.™? secretary, Comrade Fr^MossT 
sentatives to the district council Com 
rades Parsons and Walker; executive"
sCo7^Voa*8’ SUrt6e8’ Patter-’

The follbwing comrades 
to the entertainment committee- 
Messrs. Lawrenc^Dyce Æïenl

Coal Situation Acute.
The coal situation was discussed at 

considerable length. Mrs. Powell 
pointed out that since the last meet
ing of the men’s committee, prior to 
the federal elections, the situation had 
become very acute In Earlscourt and 
Falrbank.

j “The women of the section
noticed very clearly that since the 
cessation of the men’s meetings, caused Frank Batlflloo was attempting to 
largely thru the excitement of the locate a gas leak with a lighted match 
federal elections, that the prices have ,ast night In his apartment over 332" 
very appreciably advanced and that no Royce avenue whf- the escaping gas 
check whatever has been kept on the became Ignited and set the building 
local dealers’ prices," declared Mrs. adre, resulting In damage to the ex- 
Powell, who quoted Instances where ’ent of $20. The local brigade re
prices were charged ranging from 39.60 sponded and extinguished Sh 
to I1L60, and this was not in accord- The property is owned by 
ance- with the spirit of the act passed 3ros., 301 Dovercourt road, 
by the Dominion Government.

It was decided that a deputation 
from the men's and women's branches 
wait upon Mayor Church on Saturday 
next and try to have inspectors ap
pointed to carry out the act of parlia
ment regarding coal.

Mrs. Thompson pointed out that the 
government had advanced the soldiers’
P»y by 35 a month, and that they dh 
not want to be robbed by the coal 
merchants.

Trades and Labor Council 
Will Lay Matter Before 

Fuel Controller.

Trotzky Denounces Ger
many's Hypocritical Terms 

to Workmeft.

1
I ex-
■

trio of whom were 
irêe of them refused to ti 

my case, saying It was incurable, 
the others might as well have d< 
so, as they did me no good. I gu 
I have taken a barrel of medlcli 
internally and externally. I also wi 
to Hot Springs, and out of all tl 
was ever done I never got over on 
week’s relief at a time.

After going down to one bufidi 
and sixteeil pounds—which Is vi 
light for a six-footer—I kept gettin 
worse until I couldn't move, even t

:
:

'
have OFFICERS NOMINATED TO RESUME CONFLICT

Elections Will Take Place 
Next Regular Meeting 

of Body.

Petrograd Hears Talk of Tak
ing Field With a 

Smaller Army.

at
h ... :

I means 
a successful■e blaze. 

Roberts as presented.I feed myself, had no desire to -eat, and 
couldn’t sleep more than two hours a 
night. Some of the officials ’ of th« 
mine, of which I am foreman, would’* 
call to see me, then go out and say,* 
"Poor old Scott has fired his last man.* ■> 
My wife thought I would never get 
out of bed alive, and she knew ray ‘ 
condition better than anybody else. A 

At last, when I lay helpless, my 
wife ordered a bottle of Tanlac from 
the druggist at El Paso, Texas, whlca 
was the nearest place we could get 
it at that time. One evening about 
four days after I began taking Tanlac 
I ate a fair meal and enjoyed lt, the 
drst In many months. By the time- 
I had taken half of the first bottle 1» 
thought 1 had a good appetite, but 
when I finished my second bottle i 
could hardly eat enough to satisfy » 
me. WçU, I have,: just finished my; 
ninth bottle, have gained eighteen 
pounds, and am back on the job every 
day. ■- , - Jb

Stating that it was simply an elec
tion dodge, and a scandal in the City

and Labor Council In the Labor Tem-
?£’ rep°r^d that he had been to 
the mayor's office in an attempt to 
Sf-J”™6 °°al. but had not been able 
to oodfcin any, and he was then forced 
«> buy and bum wood. Secretary 1\ 
A. Stevenson, said he could see no 
prospect* of any relief except for 
tne new municipal committee to ask 
the new city council if they could 
?n7Lf0.r Jee<slatl®n to be ppssed ask
ing, that the citjr might go into the 
coal business. Delegate Cor asked 
wny it was that small cities were al- 
lowed to gu lnto tjie. coal business and 
yet Toronto wfce-.not allowed, to 
1,"ti®*ate F- Bancroft pointed out 
that this was due to the Municipal 
Act, which was ’holding up Toronto 
in this respect. It was finally moved 
and adopted that -the secretary be 
instructed' to write to the Union 
Trades Congress, asking that this 
matter of the shortage of coal be 
placed before the fuel controlled at 
Ottawa.

Speaking on the matter of fuel 
shortage, Delegate R. J. Stevenson 
asked now it whs that the three rail
ways In Canada were allowed to bum 
thousands and thousands of dollars’ 
worth of ties every year rather than 
sell them to the poor, 
was finally adopted instructing the 
secretary to write to the premier re
garding this matter.

Asks Council’s Help, 
x A letter was read from Rev. R. J. 
Moore of St. George’s Rectory, 
yarding the case of Joshua swan, 
the Roncesvallee avenue barber, ask
ing that the council take the matter 
up with the minister of Justice. This 
was concurred in, and a- resolution 
was adopted. Instructing the secre
tary to write the minister of Justice 
to request that the sentence recently 
passed upon Swan be canceled.

The following were nominated Tor 
officers for the next six months, the 
election to take place next meeting: 
President, A. Conn, R. C. Brown and 
Walter Brown, the present president, 
who declined, saying that he believ
ed that this office should go round, 
as it was of more benefit to tne 
labor movement. Vice-president, A. 
O’Leary; financial secretary, J. J. 
Ralph; recording secretary, T. A. 
Stevenson; treasurer, W. J. Storey; 
executive committee, Delegates H. 
Pauline, J. Young, R. H. Cox, F. C. 
Cribben, A. W. Manse, R. C. Brown, 
J. Scott, J. Connor, and J. Richards; 
tyler, A. Wilson; sergeant-at-arms, 
W. Stephenson; trustees, Delegates 
J. Young, W. Brown, J- Slmpeon, W. 
Hagen, A. W. Manse, A. O’Leary and 
J. Scott; municipal committee F, 
Bancroft, F. C. Cribben, W. Hunter, 
J. Simpson, W. Hagen and B. Tro- 
man; legislative committee, J. Hop
kins, T. Black, T. Pallister, J. Con
nor, J. Dodds, M. H. Pyatt; educa
tional camm.ttee, H. Pauline, W„ 
Neall, A. Stewart and T. B'.lck; label 
committee, A. O'Leary, W. Brown, C 
Habel; organization committee, T. 
Black, T. McLean, T. A. Stevenson,
J. Corloran and A. W. Manse; rep
resentative to exhibition board, W. 
Brown, R. J. Stevenson, R. C. Brown, 
W. J. Storey and H. Johnston: rep
resentative lb' the advisory industrial 
committee of the board of education, 
F. Bancroft.

Petrograd, Jan. S.-^-The Bolshevik! for
eign minister, Leon Trotzky, declared to
day that the government of the Russian 
workers would not consent to the Ger
man peace proposals.

Trotzky's declaration was made before 
the central committee of the council of 
soldiers' and workmen’s delegates during 
an address in which he denounced in 
sc-thing terms "Germany's hypocritical 
peace proposal.’’ Asserting that the gov- 
er: mint of Russian workers would not 
consent to such oond, lions, he said that 
lt the central powers did not agree to 
free disposal of the destiny of the Polish 
and Lettish nations it wou'd be urgently 
necessary to defend thè Russian revolu
tion. He sold the needs of the front 
wou.d be satisfied whatever efforts might 
be necessary.

Representatives from all thé fronts who 
attended the meeting declared the troops 
would defend the revolution, but said 
tore .d and Loots were necessary.
_ In an interview with ne wspapermen, 
Trotzky said that peace Deçà iatiojms prob- 
ably would not be resiuhei at Brest- 
Lltovsk. as the Russians oppose stoutly 
the principle of annexation.

Masks Off.
Petrograd newspapers are unanimous in 

declaring that the Germans and Aus
trians, after cne week, have thrown off 
the mask and made it clear that the 
central powers do not want a real demo
cratic peace. The Pravda says: "Ger- 

imperial «n i» again beginning to 
«row its claws.

Germany's appeient unwillingness to 
fPV? 2, »nd', Lithuania, Livonia, Courland ^,«<StJt0,nVhe of free self?

n tllp rock “Pon which the ne
gotiations have apl t. Other peace con- 

1<rllol6d by the Bolshev'ki lead: 
JT* i8ay, th,a<; Germany opposes the
ria7re^ utTJnnC4>le under,yln«

The Izvestia gives the text of a pam: 
ih.ct which Ute--Bolshevik! are clrcu- 

-n ,Lh® Gennan Unes, in which It
mlSsd*#!? îïat ^ Dface conditions sub- 

by 016 central powers show the 
JGtrmSn promises of a democratic 

peace to be "unconscionable Mes "
After describing the actions of the 

Germans in Poland and Lithuania in re- crulUng forced labor and ehoçti^ThungSr 
JP6 paer-l>hlet continues: "The 

German Government only found sutroort Copland from the hated ™ave-S££ 
«rs, the German barons, who have their Prototype» tn the mish lanck^n^ 
Th«- document declares Germany desires 
to free the peoples on Russia's western
2iUT tb? oc®»6 of the-Russian 

order to sub jugate thpm w.th German capital, impose an a,JS

iufss
The h=if"!°hîLnfl t0 Resume.

ss~mmsi=
duc'iS1Ptl0n °f f,khting with agreatlyVc- 
du^d "my. probably three milMon meu 
thf moeV^iî?0*- radlcal Bolshevik! and

i>Lh£:»**&&& Y^lmall tam7anlImuac2d

in£nof “the**/. re?ln*’ at a Joint mtêt- jy.j?f f”e central executive comm ttee 
°fenthe congress of soldier* and work 
men a delegatee, representatives nf ti*** peasanto deputies, the Petro£r!d work 
Snntaatlv«dn?°^ler8 councIl°and roprol

reeolutî IZT"
cîarina ha4°£teci unanimousiyy'de-
weire^unJust u Ferman terms
•♦«♦«j denounced Germany's?ttitude toward the Baltic provlnoeT as

i,T$:

th r, Articles Protested.
hAsgfftras: SK'ffi

°ne£mns?, da6’«8

BHÊSSfê&essian peace delegation arid supported £ 
the Russian repubhc and th^^lntro< 
executive committee of the congrus m 

Arr,?tn s ,and sold>cra- delegated 
^Articles 1 and 2, as cabled under a 
Brest-Litovsk date by way of Berlin ip at 
Sunday covered the ending of a siate of 
war and evacuation of occupied territory Î5 art!e,e- tw°. however, it was deeffroi 
that the people of Poland, Lithuania^ 
Courland and portions of Eethonla and 
Livonia demand Independence and gepar- 
atlon from Russia, and that the Ger
man occupation of Russian territory did not apply to these districts. y °

JAMES NOBLE NOW TRUSTEE.

Ratepayers of 'School Section No. 18,
Scarboro Township, to Organize.

At the annual meeting of the rate
payers of school section No. IS, Scar
boro Township, the regular report was 
submitted and adopted, and a recom
mendation favoring the fitting up of 
a part of the basement to accommo
date the rapidly increasing school at
tendance, was adopted. E. Byfleld, 
the retiring trustee, having declined 
renomination. Jas. Noble. 49 Victoria* 
road, was elected In ” his place. A 
suggestion, to form a ratepayers’ as
sociation was favoranly received and 
a committee of three was named to 
take action In the matter.

i
men

were added

No Potato Redress.
W. Pllley asked for Information re

garding the price of potatoes and 
wanted to know it Food Controller 
Hanna had yet fixed the price at 81 
bag.

A staff con-

SHELL STEEL NEEDED
for munition work

Con-'

a

The chairman stated that no relief 
had been granted, altho a deputation 
had visited the food controller and 
laid the case before him some months 
ago.

WeUCnejnWith9Re ,h,<wrtent *

• pvod!*:ry,nen *nd
f

Ottawa, Jan. 3.->The war cabinet 

afternoon w*01 representatlvee of
Oaraadlan m.lrwaya. eteei compandes 
producing shell steel ajd *Tlm
tor^e^n»nS bva/d ln r°rerjLc« 

the requirements of the 
munitions board for shell steei ” 
one hand, and the needs of the 
tmy ccmfpan.es 0n the other hanu, 

"««"ary for the mainten- 
a?ee J* railway trame in Canada. 
The whole situation was carefully 
canvassed and the conference will t>e 
resumed

After theit was decided to make a final ap
peal to the food controller, and fall
ing immediate satisfaction, to apply 
to the new Union government at Ot
tawa.

The chairman in congratulating the 
newly-formed women’s branch said 
that ln looking after the regulation of 
the prices of fdtid and fuel and the 
elimination of profiteering they were 
doing a great work for the citizens 
as well as In the cause of patriotism.

PROGRESS ON SCHOOL.

New Stouffville Building is Nsaring 
Completion; Modern Structure.

I have converted lots of sufferèrs 
to the “Tanlac route," and it affects 
them all about like it did me—tfielr 
stomach trouble, nervousness and 
rheumatism all yield to Tanlac. Mrs. ' 
Scott and myself are willing to go be
fore a notary and make affidavit as 
to the truth of every statement ln 
this letter, which you are at liberty 
to publish and use for'the benefit of 
others.

)

Good progress is being made on the 
building of the nsw public school ln 
Stouffville. one of the most modern 
school structures In York County, to 
replace the one destroyed by fire last 
year. The new structure is modeled 
after the design of the Richmond Hill 
school building, with some improve
ments suggested by experience, 
contains six rooms with a full-size 
basement. The roof is on„ the plas
tering done, while the heating is all
completed and the floors ___
being laid. The new school is locat
ed on the old site with the addition 
of a good deal more land. The cost 
will be in the neighborhood of 330,-

I
on tne 
j rall-!

I'i

STILL SERIOUSLY ILL.
Eerleoeurt Chemist Has Been in Pre

carious Condition Since Christmas.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Harry E. Scott 

Accompanying the above was a let
ter from the Moss Pharmacy address
ed to the Tanlac offices, Atlanta, Go- 
referring in the highest terms to Mr. ’ 
Scott as a man and citizen, with the 
added statement that both Mr. Scott 
and his wife were ready at any time V. 
to go befbre a notary public and 
swear that Tanlac is the only medl- ^ 
cine he had ever taken that had any i 
effect on his rheumatism and stomach 
trouble.

It sfl
next week. The Interests

'cK Su» a»«unfl3B8 Ch
adian Government Railway®, the On
tario Government Railways, the im
perial munitions board, the Dominion 
fron^and Steel Company, and Algosoa

A resolutioni:

are nowFYank Bawden, chemist, West St. 
Clair avenue, Earlscourt, who on 
Christmas Day while attending to busi
ness was seized with sudden illness, 
becoming unconscious, and was im- 
medlately removed to the hospital, re
mains ln a very serious condition. A 
consultation was held yesterday, the 
medical men deciding that there was 
a serious affection of the brain. Mr. 
Bawden and his partner some months 
ago- were slightly injured In a motor 
car accident on the, Vaughan road, but 
it Is not known whether or not hie 
Ulness is due to this fact.

re-

000.
TWO DOLLARS A POUND 

FOR AUSTRALIAN WOOL
.i LEAVE IS EXTENDED.

Rev. Dr. Rankin, EglintofS, Gets Three 
Months More to Recuperate.

At especial meeting of the quarterly 
board of the "Èglinton Methodist 
Church held last night it was agreed 
to grant Rev. Dr. Rankin, the pastor, 
further leave of absence for three 
months. Since his taking charge of 
the appointment ln July last Dr. Ran
kin has been in poor health and Ms 
work has been carried on by supplies. 
Dr. Rankin will spend the next three 
months In California, hoping to re
sume his work ln Eglinton church at 
the end of that time.

!
tie also stated he had another cus

tomer, an old gentleman, who had 
taken five bottles of Tanlac and had 
gained twelve to fifteen pounds, and " 
that they were building up a large 
business on Tanlac, etc.

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
blyn’s Drug Stores and by one regu
lar established agency in every town, ™ 
—(Advertisement.)

Auction Sale for British Government 
at Boston Brings High Prices.

- Boston, Jan. 3.—The first wool auc
tion In this country was held at the
iva!Tb»,er. °f, c.ommerce today when 
Maa aa^68 of Australian wool, about 
1,000,000 pounds, were sold for the
fr^hxTG0V^7lment Manufacturers 

îïew y°rk- Philadelphia and 
many Massachusetts points were the bidders. Prices were fair* hih 
ranging from 32 a pound for the bSt 
scoured wool to 70 cents for 
wools.

SgLyuavs-affs
RrH^k"kn,Wlndler’ who conducts the

11 »«-

COAL SUPPLY COMING 
_ FROM UNITED-STATES

tun, has te.eg.-aiphed to Ottawa that
rZj£d'2e4ed ^ 0061 oP-aTo?,tod 
T^^<^.IXr0mlee 01 eariy agents

it le announced here that as soon 
a. coal shipments arrive *!' t£! ££

£ratQWays they wi1’* have pro- 
cedenree over verythlng else, special
thran#r^™nte been made wttb
live railweye ** ‘“a*6 this impem-

To conserve coal, It is suggested 
that eoiqe of the day schools may 
|to.ve to gj:ee temporarily And a num
ber of the churches hod union ser
vices. In government offices the cus
tomary grate fires went unlit today 
The central heating system alone was 
used.

STOUFFVILLE COUNCIL.
Ail the members of the Stouffville 

Village Council have been 
by acclamation. For reeve, J. H 
Ratciiffe, and council, M. T, Leavens, 
A. G. Lehman, Isaac Reaman and Dr. 
Sangster.

1

■ :
re-elected

CONSUMPTION OF FISH 
SHOWS BEG INCH

# ■

grease
CHOIRMASTER HONORED.

Donald C. Ma 
With a

Food Controller Ha» Greatly Stimu
lated Market—Further Expan

sion Coming,

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—-As an indication of 
the Increasing consumption of fish ln 
Ontario and Quebec lt was stated at . 
the food controller's office that one fish I 
company had reported that the week
ly shipments from one of Its nine i 
branches were now approximately 86,- •• 
000 pounds. By far the larger part 5 
or these shipments are made up of.',./ 
cod and haddock, the consumption of**-. 
which has been greatly stimulated by Ég 
the work of the fish committee. Thd® 
company in question has branches «afl 
different points in Nova Scotia, NeutiH 
Brunswick and Quebec, and the -fj 
gregate weekly shipments 
large.

The food controller’s office has catti'5 
ed for reports from fish dealers all# 
over Canada. These reports will give 
a definite idea as to the extent to 
which consumption of fish ln the Do
minion has been increased.

8.0.8, CONCERT.

Enjoyable Functlon^Hrid In Orange Hall,
acGregor l« Presented 
Gold-Mounted Cane.

■ Donald C. MacGregor, who recently 
■«signed his office as choirmaster of 
■Victoria Presbyterian Church, was last 
WJ-Fht the recipient of a gold-mounted 
' walking cane and a traveling set, pre

sented to him by ex-Aid. Tr G. I. 
Wbetter, on behalf of the choir, who 
spent a pleasant socia levening at Mr. 
whetter’s home, 20 Laws street. There 
were 60 guests present.

The annual concert, which proved to 
be the best yet held by the Son» of Scot
land, was held on New Year’s nirht in 
the Orange Hall at Woodbrldge. Every 
seat was occupied and a great many peo
ple weie standing.. .

Those assisting were as followsJ ; Miss
ffi$ssssr gSRÏffl £2.®
HTffwXKC.'1 Ml“

One IncidentEARLSCOURT BANKS BUSY. an Irish jig by Miss Marjorie Wilson and 
Bert Powell, which, at a Scotch concert 
s somewhat rare. The children made 

their appearance to the tune of the pipes 
played by Pipe-Major Murray. The proof 
of satisfaction was the cheers given by 
the audience. y

The vast number at persons in the 
Earleco-urt section whoit .... ^ purchased
Victory bonds was remarkably illue- 
tnrted by the crowds who filled tho 
banking establishments during the 
past few days In connection with the 
Victory .bond business.

“Since the opening of our bank we
“«y handled such a large Weston Institution Will Be Temoorar- 

amount of business,* said an official ity Closed fer Lack ef Coal, 
or one of the Earlscourt banks 
terday.

; are v<I " V

LIBRARY CONSERVES COAL.

'
Ï 1

FOOD CONTROL IN WESTu
yes- WIN MILITARY CROSSES.

London, Jan. S.—Capta. C. A. Murl- 
son. Royal Artillery, formerly of Mc
Gill, and P. M. Miller, of the Irish 
Regiment, formerly of Kingston, whose 
home is ln Hamilton, are both awaro- 
ed the military croes.

MAJ. POWELL SHOOTS HIMSELF

London, Jan. 3.—Major 
POwell, 88, Canadians, fatally shot 
himself "m a shooting gallery. He 
was recovering from neurasthenia. Hie 
relatives live In Coventry.

Hen. W. Pugsley at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan 3.—Hop. W. Pugeley. 

lieutenant-governor of New Bruns
wick, Is a visitor in Ottawa.

.1 ^ the scarcity of coal the 
Weston Library Board has given orders 
to conserve what tittle fuel remains 
In the basement by heating the library 
building for a brief period during the 
day. Until more coal Is secured the 
library will not be open to the public 
at the regular hours.

, Lieut. Paul Missing.
London. Jan. 3—Lieut, w. A. Paul, 

yeomanry, wounded ln August, and 
now posted as missing, was formerly 
a Canadian private. ;

i
i; NO ELECTIONS NEEDED.

V Provincial Executive en Food R 
sources Passes Strong 

Resolution. J!
----------

Special to The Toronto World.
Regina, Jan. 3. — That the foi 

western provinces should utilize tl 
offices of J. D. McGregor, the west* 
representative of the food controls 
exe.uslvely for carrying on the wo; 
of food control in the west, in ord 
to avoid needless duplication of i 
fort and for other reasons, was ml 
the subject of a strong resolution 
a meeting of the provincial execute 
on food resources held here today. | 

Copies of the resolution are bell 
sent Food Controller Hanna as wj 
as the secretaries of the board 1 
other province#.

Surplus of Nominees at Woodbridge 
Have Retired.;

There will be no municipal elections 
in Woodbridge this year, all the can- 
bMates with the exception of the 
nbdessary number having retired, en- 
sqrtog the election of the others by 
end ^nation. The council for 1918 will 

t of Leonard Wallace, reeve, and 
nncll composed of A McNeil, 
» W. Baggs, J. Geddea and Thoe.

!
CANADIANS GAZETTED.

London, Jan. 3.—The following Ca
nadians are gazetted for duty with 
the ministry of munition»: Capts. F 
S. Dyke, P. Peterie, Lleuts. A. Rich
ard», E. Marke, F. A. Maefadyen, B 
Donald, M. H. Goelett, C. W. Dickson, 
C. D. Vaughan. Lieut. C. K. Rackham 
of the cavalry is appointed 
master.

VernonI
8 INJURED AT POLSON WORKS.

S. Kennard was removed to the Gen
eral Hospital in the police ambulance

BUTS SSLü,dlw SSL-""*» - ■»

- con
IT ?* ■f n..t

Exclude Boye From Draft*.
London, Jan. 8.—-CanadianCole. com-For e board of education the mem

bers w«l be H. Hugill, J. Phillips and 
Rose Parker.j
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WESTERN OPINIONS
PIONEER OF METHODISM

DIES IN SASKATOONINAMINE B< TilRev\ Rjobt Godfrey Was One of the 
La»t of the Old Circuit Riders 

*. of Ontario. aies Store Hours •
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Telephone : 
Adelaide 5100'

GOT TANLAi T,wRev. Dr. S. G. Bland Says it is 
Solid for Winning 

of War.

With the death of the Rev. Robert 
Godfrey in Saskatoon last Monday 
there passed away one of the last of 
the old eircuit riders, the pioneers of 
Methodism of Ontario. The late Mr. 
Godfrey was born eighty-nine years 
ago ii> Milltown, Kerry • County, Ire
land. He came to Canada at the age 
of seventeen. He taught school for 
some years in Wellington- County and 
then entered the Methodist ministry. 
He was in the active ministry for over 
forty years, and was superannuated 
in 1894. At tjie time of his death he 
was living with his daughter, Mrs 
Porter Gibson, at Saskatoon, Sask. He 
was in good health and full possession 
of all his faculties until a few davs 
before his death.

The late Mr. Godfrey is survived by 
two sons and two daughter», Dr. 
Forbes E. Godfrey, M.L.A. for West 
York, John M. Godfrey, of the legal 
firm of Robinette, Godfrey, Phelan & 
Dawson, president of the Win the War 
League; Mrs. William Arnett of Mort- 
lach, Sask., and Mrs. Porter Gibson of 
Saskatoon, Sask.

The funeral will be on Saturday, 
Jan. 6, at 3 p.m., from the residence 
of his son, John M. Godfrey, 72 Low- 
thêr avenue, Toronto.

ft
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x Feet Tall and Go 
to Where He Only 

ghed 116 Pounds.
MURRAY- KAY.Umi terf Ifjf aLABELS CAST ASIDE

People Are United in Sup
port of Public 

Ownership.

A Remarkable Collection of Wash Fabrics
and Flannelettes Offered at January Sale Prices

Uke,°£h”ere WOmen' havt waiting for the January White Sak to buy the cotton fabric
a particularly good day to make thee purchase,X Wv^pl^nTaXt“fXS^ ^ ^"îh'X,[ha.t ne?ded *" T'X
these: planned a list ot striking values that will almost take your breath away. Things like
White Handkerchief Linens at half the real values: 
yard pure linen. We will offer a complete line from 
ooc to $2.50 a yard, with all in between prices, every 
grade worth double.
White Gabardine, 36" wide, a fabric that promises to be 
one of the 1918 favorites, three special numbers selling 
at less than mill cost today. Per yard, 50c, 75c and $1.00

?!

EIGHT DOCTORS
m

Vfficials Thought “Poor 
Scott" Had Firêd 
His Last Man U

"9

“The W36t is patriotic, ethically 
sound, and for the first time in its 
history, united. It is a unit for win
ning the war and for the principle of 
public ownership.’' This was the de
claration off Rerv. Dr. Salem G. Bland 

I of Winnipeg to a reporter for The 
iWorld yesterday, who/ interviewed 
t>r. Bland as he was taking his train 
at the Union Depot for Hamilton and 
the west- ,

■The west,” he said, "wtll have a 
fine representation 'in the next par
liament. Our people have cast aside 
.the old party labels and have select
ed men to represent them at Ottawa 
who will truly reflect western senti
ment, and that sentiment, I 
assure you, is Canadian to the

Today will be
helnless when mv Wife op-f 
first bottle of Tanlac from 

!>*.,” writes Harry E. Scott,! 
n, Artz., under date of Nor. | 
elllng of his remarkable re-1 
m an Illness that had defied -j 
of the best physicians fop * 
years, to say nothing of his I 
find relief at leading health

White Poplin, another of the popular materials. Couldn't 
buy them today at 
yard...... ... ............

every
1,000 yards Horrockses’ White Flannelette, 36" wide, 
a quality that, according to the maker's prices today, 

January Sale price, per

our January Sale prices. Per 
................. • .60c, 90c and $1.00

White Indian Head Cotton Suiting, also offered _ 
ttan mill price. 36" wide, 20c and 25c a yard: 
wide, 40c a yard.

\should sell at 65c. 
yard.......... ................... 39cat less 

45" White Flannelette, 36” wide, three fine Canadian makes, 
specially priced for today, per yard ",. 25c, SOc and 35c

It’s voluntary statement has ’8 
Hng of sincerity and gratt- :• 
is unquestionably one of the i 
linkable ever given in con- » 
kth a proprietary medicine. 9 
it’s letter was addressed to j 
k a well-known druggist ot ■] 
Lriz.. who has the Tanlao >1 
[r that town, and was for- -, 
L- Mr. Moss to the Tanlag 
Lulanta. His letter follow»i ,! 
kgoon, Artz., Nov. 16, 1917. > 1

COMPLAINANT PAYS 
FINE OF ACCUSED

Some of Our Loveliest 
Imported Hats

$16.00 and $18.00 Models, at $9.45

a
?can

■ ......eepppp core.
We have great hopes ot the western 
ministers in the Union /,, „ ^ . government.

weigh en is already well known, 
and Mr; Crerar is a man of outstand
ing anility. Mr. Calder I do not know 
so well personally, but I am told that 
he ie an able and courageous man, 
who will make hie mark at Ottawa. 
Kon. Arthur Siftoti is perhaps re- 
garded in the east rather as an astute 
politician than as a great statesman, 
but you must remember 
many years he has been the direct
ing force of probably the mort 
greseive provincial 
Canada.’’

“Will the tarillf cause any dissen
sions 'in the west?"

vF*V0r Public Ownership.
I think not, provided some reeson- 

™[le* 18 granted. Personally, I 
tbirtk the blessings to flow from pub- 
hc ownership will do away with many 
complaints about the tariff. Our 
people are a unit on the subject of 
public ownership, and the recent ac
tion of the railway board in raising 
rotes has undoubtedly crystalized 
western sentiment in favor of the 
immediate nationalization of all 
railways of Canada.”

Or. Bland

The very smartest hats we’ve .-imported this season, made 
to perfection with a skill that, in every case, shows the 
master hand—these are the models to be
at $9.45.

New Year's Good Fellowahi 
Exhibited in Court of 

General Sessions.

VP

MOSS,
ion, Ariz.
r: As you expressed a dev 
>ar more about my case, f 
nd tell .you part of it. 
and out nearly all the timj 
ears with rheumatism an<j 
rouble, and went to eight 
wo of whom were osteoj 
ree of them refused to take 
laying it was incurable, .and 

might as well have dons 
f did me no good. I guess 
ken a barrel ot medicines 
and externally. I also wenttX 
prings, and out of all that ; 
don«j I never got over one 1 
let at a time.
>ing down to one hundred 
in pounds—which Is very, 
i six-footer—I kept getting 1 
Il I couldn’t move, even 
If, had no desire to -eat, and’ 1 
eep more than two hours a 1 
me of the officials ’ of thu ”| 
vhich I am foreman, would ! 
• me, then go out and say, * ! 
Scott has fired his last man." 
thought I would never get •’ 
1 alive, and she knew my vi 
better than anybody else. ^ 
when 1 lay helpless, my • 

ud a bottle of Tanlac front 
st at El Paso, Texas, whicn 
îearest place we could get 

time. One evening about 
after 1 began taking Tanlac ’ 
ir meal and enjoyed it, the u 
iany months. By the time ’ 
m half of the first bottle 1'- 

had a good appetite, but 
nished my second bottle x • 
rtily eat enough to satisfy 
U,, 4 have Just? finished ray i 
Jo, have gained eighteen • 
d am back on the Job every

sold today

Te
ThLliX^e XiîZl iamou18 designers mentioned above, 

day, each at . . .............. .................

In the court of Ç: general sessions 
yesterday afternoon before 
Winchester, Frank, O’Connor 
not guilty to the charge of non-sup
port.

Judge
pleaded

that for

tvIf
pro-

government in \His honor discharged him on 
the wife promising that she would do 
all in, her power to have peace In 
the home.

Andrew -Luclz, a Russian, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of wounding 
George Rosechuk on or about Nov, 24 
1917.

I$9.45

Daintily Fresh Neckwear '
at 50c, Regularly $1.00 to $1.50

A beautiful lot of Neckwear, this—just bought for the sale 
every piece as fresh as a daisy. ’

Marvelous Values in 
Men’s Suits , »

for Little Money
Start the New Year right from an 
economical point of view and

of these exceptionally 
low-priced suits. They are worthy of 
your consideration.

!:Ü
He was fined $10 and costs or 

The good fellow-ten days in Jail, 
ship attending New Year was proved 
when the complainant came forward 
and paid the fine for the accused.

Used Cousin’s Car.
After being out about an hour the 

Jury yesterday returned a verdict ot 
guilty against J. McEdwards, with a 
strong recommendation for mercy. He 
was charged with stealing a motor 
car, the property of his cousin, H. 
Brennan.

A verdict of not guilty was return- 
ed against R. Robinson, on the same 
ptorge. According to the evidence. 
McEdwards picked, up the car on 
Marlboro street on Nov. 24, and called 
to Robinson, wiho was standing near, 
to drive it around the block. During 
the trip aro.und they ran into a tele
graph pole and-,the car was smashed 
to the extent of $115.

The charge was laid by Brennan- 
Robinson was discharged, and Mc
Edwards -IBs remanded for sentence 
until Jan, 9.

and
!

and STOCKS AND JABOTS of fine net, white o^. pllTn or C 
trimmed. They're regale* $1.00 to $1.50 collars. January - A 
Sale price, for each, today............................................................ 5Oc

ilthe

. ,. ls on® °f the best-known
men In the west, having been 

- £frs, a Proieeeor at Wesley College'.
18 a *reat favorite 

with the grain-,-growers, and is al
ways Invited to attend their annual
provmc^r " a11 three 0f the prairie

secure
one or more

Here Are 60c Books 
to Clear at 10c Each

’Twill be worth while coming to the 
Book Section, today, for we shall 
offer two bargains of a quite extra
ordinary nature. T?

Men's Shirts, Neckwear 
and Underwear !a /r!e trader and social re-

thÏÏnhV.-tnd ‘f no toae Popular with
Is w th® fiX8!8 hl the clues. than 

ne is With the farmers. He was
VnXîX63 6everal months ago as the 

fovemment win-the-war can
didate in Centre Winnipeg for the 
îrtrtS °f co”,none. but subeequenfty 
dfcr ln favor ot a returned ^,!

One hundred and fifty Men’s Sack 
Suits, in several models, but princi
pally a three-button sack, a model 
well suited to almost 
good quality tweeds and

M
Men’s Negligee Shirts, broken lines 
in smart, strifcèd patterns, stiff 

-Xv cuffs. Sises 14 to 17. Regularly

First there are three titles from 2£?; !°. T<>day’g/ 25"Ben Great’s Shakeepeare," for ‘ .................. ^
young readers afcd amateur players.'"”8?1’8 Seckweeiy a’clearance ot 75 c 
doth bound and Illustrated. "Julius a™ $1.00 ties. • Today, 3 fo»v 
Caesar," "Comedy of Errors," and or each ...........40C

Aa,iX^U L13e It‘” are th® Plays Men’s Wwd Underwear, 
t.^egU v,PrlCe 60c- make, winter weight,

Clearing, today, each at..........AUC drawers, per garment .

Men’s Natural Merino Combinations, 
medium winter weight, per suit, 
$2.75; shirts and dpafyere, per gar- 
ment...................... .. Ads...........$1.50
Men’s Wool Sweaters, with collar, 
grey, maroon and khaki. Each $5.00

every man, in
,, . .........- - - worsted.

. Colors are mostly brown or grey mix
tures. 1 hese suits are well-lined and well-tailored. Sizes from 35 
to 44. Values $20.00, $22.50, $25.00. Today.........

Assaults Bailiff's Officer.
Before a Jury yesterday afternoon, 

T. W. Richardson was found guilty 
on the charge of aggravated assault 
upon W. H. Lackey, on October 25, 
1917, with a strong recommendation 
for mercy. Judge Winchester fined 
him $50. $20 of which was to be 
handed over to Mr. Lackey; in de
fault, three months in Jail with hard 
labor.

lackey, whd ls 69 years of age, ls 
a bailifrs officer, and during the per
formance of his duty went to Rich- 

^ardson sr home at 24 Moscow avenue 
to seize certain goods under a re
plevin order. Richardson was out, hut 
later in the dây went to Lackey’s of
fice in the first divisional court on 
Teraulay street, an,d, according to- the 
statement of Lackey, accused him of 
assaulting his wife, "Which Lackey de
nied. Richardson then struck him in 
the eye, and in falling, Lackey struck 
his head against the furniture, the 
resulting Injury necessltatftig three 
stitches.

Crown, Attorney Thurston, who de
scribed him as a big bully, said If 
be wanted to fight he should go to 
France and fight the Germans, and 
If he must fight ln Toronto, to fight 
someone his own size.

Six True Bills,
The grand Jury empanelled before 

Judge Winchester for the court • of 
general sessions, yesterday returned 
true bills against the following: Tony 
Beil, procuring; Agnes Carron, theft; 
Alvin Fleming, theft and receiving- 
William McFarland, theft and receiv
ing; Arthur Coulter, assault; Cath
erine Quinn and John Sullivan, as- 
saujt.

:ARRANGE campaign
FOR PATRIOTIC FUND $16.50“Ceetee" 

shirts and 
. ‘ ... .$8.50

converted lots of sûfferers 
inlac route,” and it affects 
tbout like it did me—tlfeir 
trouble.

This Will Bs Held in Third Week of 
Present Month.

f„A™?nge.Tnta t0 htid a campaign 
1 ? three mllllon dollars were 

made at p- meeting of the organiza- 
tlon committee of the patriotic fund 
and Canadian Red Cross yesterday af-

the °®ce of H. H. Wil
liams, chairman of the committee. Ar- 
rongements were made to hold a mass 
Jsn -If mv,Masaey ,Hall on Monday,
M Jan 22 to C24mPalgn dateS W8rc 6et 

Many prominent men attended the 
meeting, Including Mayor Church, K. J. 
Dunstan Col. W. S. Dinnick, J. E. At- 
kinson’ A. E. Ames, J. j. Gibson, C. N. 
oandee, Norman Sornmerville and oth
ers. All expressed themselves as be- 

confident that the campaign would 
oe a success.

“The Jackdaw of Rheims,” a big 
gift book, beautifully illustrated in 
color.
Today
No ’phone or mail orders for either 

Of these specials.

Men’s Overcoats and Ulsterk
A few (about fifty) Overcoats and Ulsters have also been laid 
selling. These are also values that should attract any man wanting 
an overcoat very much underpriced. Sizes 34 to 44. Today

nervousness and,
1 all yield to Tanlac. Mrs. 
myjself are willing to go be- . 
ary and make a ill da vit as 
ith of every statement ln 

which you are at liberty : 
and use for the benefit of !i

Regularly $6.00. $1.25 :out for quick

I. $16.50Yours very truly, 
kSigned) Harry’E. Scott. j 
bying the above was a let- j 
he Moss Pharmacy address- 
tanlac offices, Atlanta, Go., 1 
b the highest terms to Mr. 1 
I man and citizen, with the -1 
pment that both Mr. Scott 1 
Ife were ready at any time j 
pore a notary public and j 
I Tanlac is the only medl- " 
jl ever, taken that had any 
Is rheumatism and stomach ■

CONSCRIPT ALIENS,, 
SAY THE VETERANS

the enemy alien in any branch ot 
labor where he could *> least harm, 
notably on the fianm, especially on the 
homestead of the soldier. Munitions 
work - was altogether too trustworthy 
a calling to give the Austrian alien, 
but could be given readily to the 
Rumanian or Russian, provided one 
was always able to know him as such. 
Appearances were sometimes decep
tive.

L. Bullied, of B Company, was of 
-he opinion that the alien should 
either be interned if 
conscripted if friendly. Ijf he *35d 
not want to fight for his own coun
try, let him enlist with either the 
Canadian army or get to work with 
a munitions plant, and be consoript- 
ed at that.

W. E. Turley, ln the course of an 
Interview, pointed out that If the 
enemy alien was set to work cutting 
down forest trees near the railroads, 
lie would, perhaps, cut enough wood 
to lower its cost from the present 
market price of about $12 a cord to 
at leapt only $7 a cofd.

WILLIAM PLAYFAIR IS
DEAD IN TOKIO, JAPAN

ALLEGED GUNMAN IS
ARRESTED AT BARRACKS STAFFS OF BANKS 

HAD QUIET TIMEWas Professor of English in Importai 
University of Ja 

Known in

Word reached Toronto yesterday of 
the death of William Playfair, who 
died ln Toklo, Japan, Dec. 28.

William Playfair, professor of Eng
lish ln the Imperial University of Ja
pan, was unmarried, and was 47 vears 
old, and was the eldest son of the late 
William Andrew Playfair, of Ancas- 
ter. He received his early education 
at Almonte High School, entered 
Queen’s University with a scholarship, 
graduating in 1896. Later he was 
master of English classics and mathe
matics at Upper Canada College.

Major W. L. Grant, principal ot 
Upper Canada College, was a personal 
friend of the late Mr. Playfair, and 
said that Mr. Playfair was one of the 
most successful masters at Upper 
Canada College. He also had a fine 
career ln Japan, and was much loved 
by his Japanese pupils.

Dundee Street Merchant Picks Man 
From Ranks of Royal Flying 

t Corps Yesterday.
pan, and Well 
Toronto.

Returned Men Would Have 
Them Interned or Placed 

in Industrials

Pointed out from among 600 or.700 
men stationed at their barracks at the 
old Central Prison, by Morris Wein- 
gart, of 279 Dundas street, as one of 
the men who robbed him at the point 
of a revolver Monday night, Lloyd J. 

’Stead was taken into custody by De
tectives Mitchell, Young and Stewart 
yesterday, on a charge of robbery with 
violence.

The arrest was made while the 
members of the Royal Flying Corps 
were parading for thedr midday meal. 
Stead, who is attached to the mechani
cal transport section, was picked out 
from the rest of the battalion without 
the least hesitation, according to the 
officers.

«tead formerly served with the Am
erican navy, and until 1911 was the 
welterweight boxing champion of that 
branch of the service. He was among 
the first to land at Vera Cruz, being 
wounded twice ln the forearm, follow
ing which he was given his discharge 
He comes from St. Paul, Minn. He 
is married and has two small children 
The other man who figured in the 
hold-up has not yet been apprehended.

Little Business Was Done 
Last Night After Regular 

Banking Hours.

WAIT FOR LAST DAY

Five Dollars’ Worth Was All 
the Business Doner in 

One Branch.

stated he had another cus- 
old gentleman, who had 
bottles of Tanlac and had 
Ive to fifteen pounds, and 
were building up a large 

Tanlac, etc.
sold in Toronto by Tam-1 3 

; B to res and by

IN HONOR'S LIST.
Major E. Frank Lynn Now Com

mands His Original Unit.

Major Edison - F. Lynn, mentioned 
in the New Year’e honor list as a 
winner bf the D. S. 0„ is Major Ë. F. 
(Frank) Lynn, of 290 Grace street, 
Toronto. Major Lynn went overseas 
with the first contingent as a lieu
tenant In the 2nd Field Company, En

gineers. In January, 1916, (he 
awarded the Military Cross for dis- 
tigudshed service during the preced- 

»ing year at Ypres, Fee tuber t and 
I Givenchy. He Is at Resent OX)., 2nd 

Flsld Company Engineers, with which 
|r- he left Toronto ln August, 1914.

VITAL STATISTICS DECLINE.

Births, Marriages and Deaths Were 
All Less Last Year, -

There was a very noticeable decline 
in the number of births, marriages 
and deaths in the city during the past 
year. The comparative figures fot the 
year and the month of December are 
as follows:

1917.
®frths \................  12,520
Marriages ......... 5,196
.Deaths .................. 6,188

Births .................
Marriages .......... 439
Deaths

The Canadian Government Rail
ways cait attention to change of time 
, , running of the Ocean Limited 
ana Maritime Express between Mont
real amd Halifax.
lVrn and after January 6th th? 
Rf7An. Limited will run daily except
nmUrilr2i'S leavlr,6 Montreal at 6.40
(jliw , 6 Maritime Express will run
«■«y leaving Montreal at 9.25 a.m.

an enemy, or

W- V. A. opinion, as expressed 
by those in authority, is unanimously 
ln favor of dealing summarily 
the alien in this country. Both Pro
vincial Secretary Turley and' élecre- 
Ury O Connor, of the Toronto dis
trict, favored the strongest measures 
against the enemy alien and con
scription for the friendly alien, in
dustrial, if not military.

W. E. Turley voiced his feelings in 
no uncertain terms, but was aware 
of the possibilities likely to arise from 
unorganized treatment. “We muet 

forget the feeling of labor in the
matter," said Mr. Turley. “The work- Comrades P. A. Abramson, Harry 

m«-n senses, perhaipa, the posai- Bimblet, L. E. Bullied, S. Woodcock, 
biWty of undue exploitation by the A. E. Cowan, A. G. Evrlngham, J. 
profiteers. Well, we must guard Webb, J. Twirdle and O. J. Slack 
against that by législation. Pay the formed the entertainment committee 
friendly alien the current w&gee, but of ”IJ" Company, G.W.VA., which 
deduct all except $1A0 a day, or was responsible for the delightful 
70c a day and sufficient for main- Christmas tree social given Wednes- 
tenance out ot that current daily day evening at Columbus Hall to the 
wage, and have the remainder placed widows and orphans of men who have 
in a general fund under government paid the supreme sacrifice, 
supervision with a view to its use 
for the better prosecution of the war.
It the friendly alien does not wish to 
work, let him either get out of the 
country or enlist with the Canadian 
army.

one regu- tit
led agency in every town» -'j
;menl.)

fwith

mON OF FISH 
lows BIG INCREAS1 was

1

■oiler Has Greatly Btimir* 
arket—Further Expan
sion Coming.

an. 3.—As an indication of 
ng consumption of fish in 
l Quebec it was stated at j 
^roller's office that one fish-fl 
d reported that thé weelP> Tf 
ts from one of its nine J 
ire now approximately 86,- '5 

By fay the larger part 
ilpments are made up of • r 
rlflock, the consumption of> 
>een greatly stimulated by - 

the fish committee. The 
question has branches at ‘ 

liits in Nova Beotia, New 
[md Quebec, and the ag- ' 
fitly shipments are very ■

controller’s office has call- 
rts from fish dealers all,, 

These reports will give ", 
■lea as to the extent ts 
mption of fish in the Do- 
been Increased.

The general opinion of bankNOT DOCTOR’S FAULT.

In connection wifh a report, pub
lished in The World regarding the 
(pi.l,i.Kt of William Colfoou-rne, 
took an overdose of medicine, 
scribed, by Dr. D. D. Wickson, " 268 
Christie street, the attention of The 
World has been called to the fact tnat 
the choice of words used ln the head
ing was such that their meaning 
might easily 
word “dose" 
aine” would bave been more cor
rect. The World Is glad to publish 
the facts of the case as follows: Dr. 
Wickson’s patient, in a delirious con
ditio^ got hold of his bottle of medi
cine, and, Instead of taking, a tea- 
spoonful dose, according to directions 
on the bottle, drained the bottle, 
Which was over three-quarters full 
-rcontainlng about twenty-nine tea- 
spoonfule, which, of course, account
ed for his serious condition and re
moval to tile hospital. However, he 
has quite recovered.

THIRD YEAR LAW RESULTS.

In the third year law school 
Christmas examinations the foliow*- 
ing have passed: H. A. Hall, B. Lux- 
enberg, J. I» Cohen, W. H. C. Brien, 
T. D. Leonard, W. H. Whiter, C. Sni
der, P. Phillips, A. T. Maher, Paul 
Home, (Miss H.
■Lerkie, S. Cchen,
Fred Scandrett, E. P- Dawson, T. E. 
Carmichael, Miss M. McNulty, J. F. 
C- Whalley, H. D. Bradley, J. E. 
Bedard, J. A. 'Mdnmis, Miss T. 
Cherrler, C C. Grant, tL. A. Mal- 
daver, D. E. Kelly, J. A. Clermont, J. 
L. Valentine, F. A. Hammond, R. J.

, , mm m offi
cials Interviewed last night by -Ths 
World regarding thé opening at night 
to allow people to call and make the 
second payment on their Victory 
a°farceWa< that tbe whole scheme is

.. “A“ day long," said an official of- 
the Dominion Bank, city hall branch. 
f"e ,^aY| had f lineup of people from 
ten to 15 waiting to make their pay- • 
mente, and tonight you can see for 
yourself what we are doing.”

AH that could be seen was a num- 
ml f { flerks atanding around wait
ing for-Someone to come in.

“Then you are not doing the busi
ness you expected to do at night?” 
he was asked.
ii ^ °’ Ye are not- A very conserva- 

- tlve estimate, I should think, 
assessment °ne-quarter of what

department, nor even does he ask the pe» ed' .
Invalidation of the election. What n“m*,er °( receipts were arranged 
he wants le an explanation of how f”1 a tra^ waiting for the purchases 
from 600 to 1000 residents of Ward -stalm^ n>,and. PaV. th® second in- 
Four were left off the voter* lists rÎIT L*0ne branch of the Union

themderteatLlln Id^ ^Th^Torônto branch oPth? C«s"'

■Nesbitt who he^Xtoe^'to'th" rtrae^rëported^y^û.meT,1 mro- ' I 
7ard/, 1*s“*d a statement yesterday out the day, but only about 60 people 
In which he points out that no voters came in during the evening, 
could have been left off the list with When asked what he thought of the 
the intention of defeating any candi- «cheme of opening at night, the ac- 
date, as the act la valid for all the countant of the branch stated that V 
province. it would undoubtedly be a failure In

the business districts, but he thought ' 
that it would be a good thing in the 
outlying districts. The West Toronto 
branch of the same bank stated tha- 
about six people had come in du ri» 
the evening, there not being endir 
business to keep the staff busy 

The general opinion seems tt/H 
that people will not make It » 
business to go to the banks 
the last day, namely, Jen. n.

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.HDt
who
pre-

TCf^ORGANIZE IN KITCHENER.
Provincial Secretary W. E. Turley 

of the G.W.V^A. intends to organize 
a branch of the association at Kitch
ener in the nearj future, 
loyalist element In that city who would 
welcome the installation of a branch 
there.

<

?

be misconstrued. The 
wag used where “medi- 8INGER PREPARING STATEMENT

Does Not Intend to Demand Probe 
Into Election-

There is a
1916. 

12,866 
«5,789 

6,653
Dec. ’17. Dec. ’16.

1,020

GUILTY OF DEFRAUDING.

Claud Harvey and Charles Taylor 
were found guilty yesterday bv Judge 
Winchester In the general sessions of 
defrauding John E. Thompson of 
Paisley of $2530, which was alleged 
to have been placed as a ibet or. .% 
horse. They were remanded for 
tence-

Aid Singer is busy preparing the 
speech which he will deliver at the 
final meeting pf the old council. He 
states that he-doee not Intend to de
mand a probe into the

SIXTY-^IVE CENTS A VOTE.

The civic elections on Tuesday it Is 
estimated, cost the city $30,000, or 
HOOC more than last year. A» 46 6 
votes were ce at, It is evident 
each vote cost about 66 cents.

.
940

367
would 

we ex-489 530 Enemy Influence Felt.
“The influence of the enemy alien 

is especially noticeable in certain 
pulp mill and mining district» in 
northern Ontario. Life in those parte 
ls an intolerable situation for a Bri
tisher or a Canadian, and I could 
show you letters fronj loyalists, ask
ing me to get them placed ln posi
tions here. In Kitchener, conditions 
are no better.

“There is a lot of work In this 
country suitable to the enemy alien. 
Send him up to the farms of the men 
who have enlisted, and make him 
improve their property while they 
are doing their bit for their coun
try; put him to work under lock and 
key on the Welland Canal; put him 
at work ln the forests adjoining the 
great steam highways. The govern
ment can find lots for him to do.”

Munitions Too Risky.
Secretary O’Connor was

:
that

sen-
ONTROL IN WEST 1

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST BOY- Holy Blossom Synagogue.
The King's call to prayer will be 

observed tomorrow at the Holy Blos
som Synagogue, Bond street, when 
special prayers will be Offered suit
able for the occasion.

[Executive on Food R*® 
rees Pastes Strong * y

Resolution.
[he Toronto World. -.3 
an. 3. — That the four i 
[vinces should utilize tbe ; 
[I). McGregor, the wester» ’j 
ke of the food controller, 5 
[for carrying on the work* 
[uol in the west, in orders 
bedless duplication of ef*»§ 
r other reasons, was madlfl 
[of a. strong resolution a^j 
M the provincial executive® 
purees held here today. ] 
r the _ resolution are belnjjp 
[Controller Hanna as weti. 
[etaries of the board wSb 
pees.

Stanley Allan, aged 14, who re
cently escaped from the Mimlco In
dustrial School, was arrested yester
day by Detective Twigg on a charge 
of picking chatelaines. When search
ed, sixty-eight car tickets ot dif
ferent series were found 
Pockets. He will appear in the morn-

MOTION +S DISMISSED.
Itw ,uICe, M1ddletcn yesterday mom- 
* uismlaeed a motion, by Max Mor- 

rtÆ™ 0f New York to continue an 
junction reel raining the Timiskaim- 
Ülvliwü ComPany from paying a 
Hn-phr,^!’ distrlbtuing its assets fir 
be .r*T,F shares In another min-. 
Out nrT?any' Th,H decision is wlth-
WabvS?» ♦doe t0 the right of the

move If there 1» anv im- 
*®Lon )>y the directors.

B. Païen, J. G. 
Li. F. Lambier, KITCHENER BOYS TO FLY.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Jan. 3—Four of RELIEF OFFICER’S REPORT.

Kitchener's most popular young men. ---------
who, upon being placed in class A. clty ®*U®f Officer Coyell report-; 
enlisted for active service, left here that 477 people wtre Sent to the vari- 
today to report for duty with the cna howplbals at thé city’s exrww 
Royal Flying Corps in Toronto. The during December. Four burial or- 

,are ®™ldt' “Tim” dere were tested, and 119 ajpllcants
Phillips. Nelson Maldsmith and Eldon 1 for relief at tbe house of Industry 
McDougall. „ 1 vwrc taken care cf.

in hie
ing.

HAS THOUSAND MEMBERS.

“B” Company, G.W.VA., has now a
total strength of at least a thousand 
returned soldiers, 
running ”B” Company a good second 
witli a membership of between 800 
apd (900.

“A” ’ Company Isequally
lOrde, V. T. A. Foley, A. Whitehead, strong in hto opinion ot the situation 
A R. Douglas, W. P. J. O'iMeara. and advocated induetrial wohk for

$
■J

WS&n V

Women’s Lace and Button Boots
Our $9.50 to $16.00 Footwear, at $7.85

These boots are the very finest lines we carry. We should count 
ourselves lucky if we had a full range of sizes and widths in such 
makes to sell at the regular prices, but that’s not the case. The size 
ranges are broken, and for that reason we’ve gathered together this 
wonderful lot of footwear, and have decided to clear every pair in 
the collection at $7.85.

WOMEN’S FINE LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS, the colors black, 
• champagne, brown and fawn, Including many attractive com

binations ot doth, kid and patent leather. These boots have hand- 
turn or Goodyear welt soles, and Spanish Louis leather or covered 
heels. There’s a good range of sizes and widths in the collection. 
The regular prices are $9.50 to $16.00. Sale price, per pair 
today................................................. $7.85.
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The. railway question continues to oc
cupy the centre of the stage. Nearly all 
the newspapers are discussing It and 
some are quite busy publishing “special»” 
and articles of a pre-dlgestedt character 
tor which no particular responsibility 
1» taken, but which looks to the ex
perienced newspaper man like a hand
out from a railway company’s publicity 
department. , The Winnipeg Telegram 
editorial on Dec. 31 has received wide
spread publicity, and one la moved to 
oak who paid for telegraphing It every
where, or did the C.P.R. Telegraph Com
pany frank It, thru without payment and 
without price?

The editorial which has come to hand 
by mall is well written and presents 
with considerable ability the railway 
side of the railway question. The Tele
gram argues that any policy which would 
cause the price of C.P.R. stock to fall 
would be nothing less than a national 
calamity, and then follows this much- 
quoted paragraph:

For that same reason of stress in 
her present financing Canada Is not ln 
a position to nationalize the C.P.R, It 
would be an almost Impossible fload even 
did Canada not need every cent of 
money she Can possibly raise by tax or 
loan for the purpose bf carrying on 
her war enterprises.
The Orange Sentinel believes that ulti

mate nationalization of all the Canadian 
railways is bound to come, and in the 
meantime urges government possession 
and control along the lines adopted by 
President Wilson in the United States. 
The Sentinel, we think, however, Is In
clined to magnify what has already been 
done in this country toward bringing 
about government control of transporta
tion. In the course of a fairly well- 
IDalanoed article on National Railways 
The Sentinel says:

The government of the United States 
has taken possession of, and will oper
ate, the railroads of the nation for the 
period of the war. Great Britain did 
the same thing when war was declared. 
Canada has, thru Its war board, co- 
ordlnated the management of the rail
ways in this country. It is doubtful 
that transportation will ever go back 
to private management.

While this new departure has been 
forced upon governments by the exi
gencies of war conditions, a more ef
ficient and economical administration 
of the railroads by central control will 
irake such an Impression upon the 
general public that it will, create a de
mand for government ownership and 
operation to which parliaments and 
presidents will have to bow.
Nobody ever seems to have .heard .of 

this Canadian Railway War Board un
til President Wilson issued hie proclama
tion. Then we were told from Ottawa 
that we had already gone a long way ln 
the same direction thru the formation 
of the Railway» War Board of which Sir 

. George Bury wae president, and W. M. 
Neal secretory. Mr. Neal at once rushed 
to the Canadian Associated Press with 
a long eulogy of the board and his own 
personal views adverse to railway na
tionalization. The western people ap
parently never heard of the board for 
they are demanding that the government

Victory Bond Payments. *d b^PresWent wflaon^and ïgood mahy
Payments are being made on the .econdln*Aiment 'M*?'*»’

± ln the most liberal fashion, payments 1m full having been very com ratlon
. The fatft Is that individual citizens have been very well to do t ru The Christian Guardian, after reviewing 

of work which the war has given to the country. me edUorlally tue recent action of President 
. , . , . , victory Loan and will flo"W Wilson in connection with the Unitedwages received are being turned in for the victory Loan, a “ States railways, eaya: ____ _

. . , and work Will continue to be abundant. In Canada last week the board ofout again in further contracts, ana wo k , t railway commissioners decided to allow
Nothing-could be healthier in such a condition than for the people to the Canadian railways tp increase their

save their earnings, and the thrift encouraged by the Victory Loan is hav- ^v^^rovi^e^ep^MtUh Coiumbto.
Ing a good effect ln establishing confidence. . „ per centf’in^he wesVand fifteen per

What is true of the Individual, however, is not so true of the nation, C6nt- ln the east M Canada. This
whbsecredtt must be strictly conserved. The step taken by the ûnahce Æ
minister in forbidding the issue of any naw bonds or flotations without vW now ^glvenjto -rtoin^ 
fAral authority presses as heavily on Toronto as anywhere. No com movement to have the government it-*££ “S. will tb= pressure more, or »... . brt.er ,1». ter «*. ever

complaint. But the loyalty th« roll.J '“"■"’"r'rân» ”Ju Z
Loan and that raised such an army as we have sent to ï rance, win ror for had quadrupl<3a since the gov-

, , a „„„ m no sure the government may deem necessary eminent undertook to supply the motherbid complaint against any measure me guvciumcui, u>«j ' country with foodstuffs and munitions.
motional Interest The Leader thinks this Is an argumentto. the national interest. _ ,. , , . ^ in favor of the government carrying at

The possession of the bonds subscribed for so widely by the people coet the freight it produces instead of 
of strength and confidence after the war. Little permitting prWe corporation, tomake

account Of the high cost Of ^t any rate The Leader thinks the gov
ernment should take over and administer 
all the roade for the period of the war, 
and says: \ , ...

If government management of the 
railways Is necessary ln Britain and the 
States ln order to most effectively or
ganize and direct the war-winnlilg 
forces of those countries, then similar 
management to needed in Canada. 
Union government should lose no time 
in bringing it into effect.

The Hamilton Times comes to the de
fence of the railway companies and high
er freight rates. The Times, like The 
London Advertiser, Is an old-time enemy 
of hydro, and has little use for public 
ownership. It gives in editorial form 
much the same line of dope which we 
quoted yesterday from The London Ad
vertiser. The Times injects the dope as 
Its own learned and well-considered Judg
ment; The Advertiser gives it as a mes
sage of glad tidings accidentally over
heard by a’ reporter In the smoking com
partment of a Pullman car. But It is the 
same old dope, however administered, 
and we think It all comes from Montreal, 
Under the caption of “The Railway 
Rates’’ The Hamilton Times editorially 
says :

The railways argue that, even with 
the increase, they will not be so well 
off as they were before the war. They 
point out that the cost of everything 
has increased, and that It is but natur
al that their earnings should Increase. 
They also point out that the Increase 
ln freight rates is so infinitesimal that 
it can have little effect on the cost of ' 
the commodities carried by them.

The figures, the railways point out, 
show that freight rate increase cannot 
be blamed for creating the burden of 
the high cost of living, or even con
tributing thereto. Indeed, you have only 
to contrast the extraordinary Increases 
in prices in practically all lines with 
the prevailing rates on the railroad 
business to appreciate the serious re
strictions that the railroads are operat
ing under ln an -effort to meet the 
constant demands for Increased wages, 
increased fuel prices, and materials, 
amounting to many millions of dollars. 
The railroads are, obviously, taking a 
very much smaller proportion of the 
income of farmers, manufacturers and 
other classes of the community than 
before, while they are obliged to pay 
very much higher prices for everything 
they use as compared with pre-war 
times. ■
cripple the transportation Industry, and 
if continued will prevent the railroads 
giving the continuous and efficient rail 
transportation which the country de
mands! There is urgent need of a 
wider recognition of the seriousness of 
the situation.

Member for Centre Huron 
Named at Meeting 

of Members.
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UNANIMOUS CHOICE <7^

Organization Matters Also 
, Were Discussed, in View 

of Election.

Labor’s New Social Older. /
nevef be forgotten that the war le not so much the result 

of the rest of the world against Germany, as of the 
Wherever these forces come ln cou

rt must 3 !<of an antagonism
hostility of democracy to autocracy, 
tact there must be conflict, if Is the secret of the clash between capital 
and labor, and the unfortunate part of that clash Is that It tends to nfcke 
labor autocratic as well as capital. It Is the secret of the strif* between 
corporations generally and the people. Every organization or agency of 
an autocratic nature le being tested today in the fires of the war, and 

which fall to show 18 carat democracy will go Into the melting pot.
notable manifesto ln view of the re- 

Every citizen would do well to

William Proudfoot, K.C., MX. A., 
Centre Huron, will lead the Liberal 
party in Ontario during the session 

which It - Is now 
said will begin on 
or about January 
29. He was una- 

chosen 
leader” 

at a conference 
held ln the offices 
of the Reform As
sociation,» Toronto 
street, 
afternoon, 
was attended by 
M. L. A.’e from 
many parts of the 
province, including 
Scott Davidson, 
North Brant; Nel
son Parliament, 
Prince Edward; J.

Ham, South 
Brant; William

».

i XfjI
A thA

ftthose
nlmously
"sessional

i British labor has Just Issued a 
construction which must follpw the war.
acquaint himself with the terms of this report on “Labor and the New 
Social Order,” The Labor party ln England le the moat thoroly organized 
body of the kind in the world, and 1* second to none In the Intelligence 
and ability of its leaders. When they ask for a reconstruction of society 
it Is Idle to try to dodge the question. If we are not to have the 
method we must be prepared to compromise on some British »lan- 
the nation has done in war it can do in peace, and the Labor men think it 
would be extremely foolish to allow indispensable industries to slip back 
inlq the uâettered control of private capitalists. With this Is coupled a 
repudiation of all proposals for a protective tariff. N^lonaUzatlon of 
laud, railways, mines, electric power, belongs naturally to the Labor policy. 
These are the things that the victorious millions of the British amy 
will demand when they return from the battlefield. They have not foug t 
to establish a millennium for nothing.
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yesterday
which
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ytW. Proudfoot, h 
K.C., M.L.A.

McDonald, North Bruce; W. R. Fer
guson, East Kent; Tdm Marshall, Lin
coln; J. C. Elliott, West Middlesex; 
Lt.*Col. T. R. Atkinson, North Nor
folk; A. Pinard, East Ottawa; W. 
J. Lowe, Peel; T. W. Hay, Lis towel; 
Damase Racine, Russell; Z. Mageau, 
Sturgeon Falls 
Wellington; R.
J. A. Gillespie, West Peterboro; W. 
H. Anderson, South Peterboro; H. ft. 
Dewart, K.C., Southwest Toronto; and 
E. H. Cleaver, Halton.

While the discussions were conduct
ed strictly In private, It is bellevea 
that organization matters came up as 
well as questions of policy, and judg
ing by appearances It might be sug
gested that the opposition looks for
ward to an election contest with con
siderable enthusiasm. C. M. Bowman, 
chief Liberal whip ln Ontario, was 
very reticent when asked for a state
ment of the proceedings, saying in 
answer to all queries, “There’s no
thing to say.”

This is the meeting which was to 
have been held two months ago, but 
was sidetracked owing to the federal 
election. That the members think an 
early provincial contest Is coming 
seems apparent, one suggesting yes
terday that It would follow the 
sessiop immediately.
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: Referendum or Responsible Government?
indicate some opposition to

I:

Under British parliamentary methods, when the 
be dissolved at any time, a referendum is not only

1 >; A. Richardson, East 
L. Brackin, West Kent;the Idea of a

l
i without possibility of 

malting itself fell.
elected house may 
necessary, but Is against the spirit of responsible government.

Sir William Irvine took the position in November that the proper way 
to handle the,conscription Issue was for the government to pass a bill, 
Just as the Canadian Government did, and then appeal to the cohptry 
It the country approved the measure it would return the government to 
power. If It disapproved, the government would be defeated, and the 
now government could repeal the unpopular measure.

i
I

un-

TO PRESERVE HARIpart of this, lying ln remote and frig
id regions, may not prove available. 
The peat bugs of Canada are estimat
ed to produce twenty-eight .billion 
tone, equal in fuel properties to six
teen billion tons of good coal.

“There is no noed,’’ says the writer, 
"to start again learning the A. B. C- 
of this fual problem.” Full informa- 
tkm is in possession of the govern
ment. To carry out measures of re
lief and to place Canada in a reason
ably independent position will take 
time, but under proper direction tho 
country can be relieved of a menace 
which threatens not. only her econo- 
mi clltfo, tout the physical life and 
well-being of a large proportion of 
her population.

“There ia no reason for Canada, 
with her vast resources of fuel and 
waterpower, to go cold or to have her 
Industries throttled by reason of pow- 

,er shortage; but Canada may have a 
sore trial In both thèse respects un
less every possible effort is speedily 
made to deal with the fuel- and power 
situation in a comprehensive man
ner.”

Tho Monetary Times this week 
publishes a four-page article by Ar
thur V. White on Canada’s coal prob
lem.

;
«

Newfoundland Leader Has f 
Differences With Colleagues— 

To Follow Literature.

f
Mr, White Is consulting en-

. glneer to the conservation commis
sion, and has filled many Important 
engineering appointments in Europe 
and America.

Canada at present imports annu
ally from the United States 4,600,000 
tons of anthracite and from ten to 
fourteen million tons of bituminous 
coal, the latter largely for power 
purpose». It is believed that the 
American anthracite field»—even at 
the pre-war rate of production—will 
be exhausted ln a hundred years. The 
friendliness of the United States 
toward» this country hoe recently 
been emphasized ln this very ques
tion of the coal supply, but. circum
stances are conceivable ln which 
neighbor to the south might 
compelled, to the interests of her 
own population, to completely shut 
off the export of anthracite, and to 
tarter her bituminous output for par
ticularly necessary Canadian pro
ducts, such as electrical -power,

Canada now exports to the United 
States about 276,000 horsepower of 
electrical energy, which Mr. White 
calculates as equal to three million 
tons of coal, and goes, on to estimate 
the developed electrical horsepower 
of Canada at 1,818,800, and the pos
sible horsepower at 18,800,000, but by 

s all cf our watenpowers, he 
says, may be economically developed. 
He calls attention to the Importance 
cf conserving all of this horsepower 
and turning it to. public usee, but 
points out that “Canadians need 
never expect to have electrical energy 
replace coal and other fuel for heat- 
ilg purposes, except to a relatively 
limited extent-” We must direct 
ourselves to the development of our 
coal resources, says Mr. White, and 
he gives the extent and position of 
these supplies. Nova Scotia has over 
ten and a half button tons of bitu
minous coal; New Brunswick 161,- 
000,000 tons. Ontario has a - small 
quantity of lignite; Quebec _ and 
Prince Edward Island have none. The 
western' provinces have i|iany blUlon 
tons of lignite, and Alberta has, in 
addition to lignite, 846,900,000 tons of 
sml - anthracite, 218 billion tons of bi
tuminous, and well up to a thousand 
billion tone of sub-lbitumlnous. Brit
ish Columbia has nearly eighty bil
lion tons of bituminous coal. Besides 
lignite and Bub-bituminous coal, their 
are reserves in Canada of 813 billion 
tons of bituminous and 845.900,OOf 
semi-anthracite coal, altho a small

.

-■
London, Jan. rf.—(Via Reuter’s ( 

tawa agency.)—Premier Morris 
Newfoundland, whose resignation V 
announced yesterday, in an Intend 
today stated that there was no d 
ference of opinion between hlnu 
and his colleagues. On the contn 
he was at one with the goveraitti 
and legislature and colleagues on 
matters. His resignation was mi 
after most careful thought and « 
sidération and dictated by a desire 
preserve harmony in the country 
all national Issues, particularly 
conduct of the war, which would I 
rudely jostled by a general election- 

After referring to fondation of 
coalition government ln August, 
the course of which he acknowledgi 
as reasonable the manner ln whfi 
he was met by Messrs. Lloyd ai 
Coaker, Premier Morris said coalltii 
worked most successfully in dealll 
with important problems and shorts; 
of tonnage, fishery exports and nffl 
tary recruiting. He had arrived at fl 
conclusion that .the other political ell 
was nowyéntitled to an inning» JU 
that he was justified in standing ask 
at present in the Interests of Nei 
floundland.

The

Loan
: mon

the abundance next

. gestion with which our enormous war 
traffic has been handled might well be 
token to heart by our American friends, 
who, if I may venture the suggestion, 
are looking too hopefully to the cen
tralised effort of an overworked gov
ernment when they should depend more 
on the trained enterprise of the lndi-la.sàmafLatÆ s 
anawstParasrs: s
disastrous ln its, results.
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CALLS KAISER BARBARIANWANTS SON EXEMPTED
Deputy United States Consul at King

ston Putting Up a Fight.
Will of New York Man Leaves Fortune 

to French Crippled Soldiers.

New York, Jan. 3.—Reference to Em- 
penir William of Germany as “the bar
barian who criminally 
was made by .lean Baptiste Rourdie, of 
l he former silk firm of J. Bourdis & 
Co., of this city, in his will which was 
filed today. A bequest of 600,000 francs 
was prov.tied for "Inetltutione under tho 
control of the French Government for the 
relief cf helplessly crippled French sol
diers, victims of the criminal war im
posed by one man, for the satisfaction of 
his own ambitions.”

w will be a great source
domestic work is 'being done at present on 
labor and material. But when peace is declared and labor is more abun
dant the flood of long-delayed enterprise will flow confidently along, the 
thrift of the present justifying and encouraging the outlays that will then

il II Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont., Jan, 3. — Howard 

Folger, deputy American consul here, 
is putting up an. interesting legal 
battle to have his son, Howard Fol
ger, exempted from going to the war. 
Exemption is being asked for on the 
grounds that he is an, American citi
zen, and as such ha» not yet been 
called to the colors; but as this was 
the only evidence, Judge Favell re
served decision, but stated that If 
there was not further evidence he 
would disallow the application. The 
father of the young man, who was 
tjom here, hae been a resident of the 
city for; over 20 years. His grand
father, the late Henry Folger, was 
for many years deputy American 
consul here.

■R caused the war”
111■ rno mean

Empire-Press remarks 
Premier Morris’ public-spirited 
disinterested action recalls ex-G 
nor Davidson’s recent tribute. Pri 
Morris will possibly take up lit 
work.

!

be seen to be necessary,
Tho City of Toronto Is in some measure straitened by the federal 

the treasury has several millions of unsold bonds which had
!

order, for
been rglled upon to finance expenditures on works that are being com
pleted. The situation forbids the undertaking of any new works until 
normal conditions are resumed, and the work of the city author!tiee must 
be devoted to preparation for the future-rather than the proposal of

• ' g

FOUR CARS BROKEN IIFEW EXEMPTIONS. AT CHATHAM.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Jan. 3.—Very few exemp

tions are being allowed by Justice Mc
Gee of Toronto and Major Weeks of 
London, members of the appeal tribu
nal, which is at present dealing with 
the 102 appeals which have been made 
by draftees ln this city, 
disposed of 19 cases yesterday, and 
■have still about 60 cases to bear.

Sixth and Most Ssrious Robbery eg 
Pars Marquette at Chatham.

Special to The Toronto World. . •?
Chatham, Jan. 3.—The most serioito 

and extensive of the robberies whleti 
have been perpetrated on the Per» 
Marquette Railway ln this city In IW* 
cent years was effected on Tuesdti 
night, when four cars were brokfh 
Into and large quantities of sugar MM 
other merchandise stolen. _

Several hundredweight of sugar wM 
later found ' burled in the snow til’j 
field, a short distance from the sif-" 
where the cars were standing.

This is the sixth robbery of this )— 
which has occurred on this road re
cently. The county authorities with; 
Pere. Marquette detectives are mak-j 
lng an Investigation. ______ a

new
and Immediate developments.

Germany’s Plight.
Events In Russia and Germany are developing rapidly. Clearly, the 

kaiser had no idea what he was bringing about when he sent Lemlne and 
Trotzky to Petrograd to counteract the revolution. He has only poured

The board

oil on the flames.
The inability of the German court and junker classes to understand 

the point of view of other grades of society le going to be fatal to them. 
The German people have been bred to the belief that they are lords of

that there is nothing on earth to equal

,/
EXEMPTIONS GRANTED.

Kitchener, Ont., Jan. 3.■ . ■ „ Judge
Reade, presiding at the military ap
pellate tribunal, handed down deci
sions yesterday in 29 cases. Out of 
•■hat number he refused to grant ex
emption to 12. The majority of thoee 
obtaining conditional exemption were 
farmers.

.
creation; that they are supermen,

Yet here are Russian, French, British and other races of swlùe 
and pull down governments and create natiofial

them.
•who are able to set up 
destinies at their will, while the German people must tamely submit to 
the bidding of overlords who are not able even to conquer the swine they
profess to despise.

The “boche” is not so thick in the head that he cannot see the differ
ence, end the kaiser is beginning to be aware that the “boche” does see

Hence the feverish attempts to get the
This

Brewed
Exclusively
from

Si

TANG!j*. Hence h^s anxiety for peace.
Bolshevik! to cotisent to something like a suspension of hostilities.
Is where the German aristocratic aloofness and Insolence defeats Itself. 
The demands of Von Kuehlmann that the Invaded Russian territory should 
foe occupied by German troops undeceived even Trotzky as to the real aims 

r 0f Germany. He must know, as all his party must know, tba£ If toe is 
a true .man to Russia, and not as most of- us have believed, a German 
agent, he cannoi accept the kaiser’s terms, and hé must feel the chagrin 
of one who has been like so many others, "played for a sucker” by the

TTOtJ get the true taste of the 
X hops in Imperial—that mellow 

tang that has made O’Keefe’s 
famous for over 60 years.

Malt V-

and %

1Hops t/
y

a%Germane.R -
If he is true in his assertion that he stands for a, real internationa!- 

Ihstoi toe must be aware by this time that he is not far from the JPrencn 
and British and American aims, and that he was probably deceived by the 
Germans into believing something other than the truth about the aims 
of the entente alliance. , j\

If there were better means of communication .thru Russia we might 
expect to hear of a new understanding growing up between the Cossacks, 
Ukralmes and southerners generally, and the Bolehevikl. Where there 
are no telegraphs or telephones it takes weeks for news to filter thru a 

x country, which in Canada is alive to all that happens In a few hours.
The German imperialists are playing a losing game. They cannoi 

Win from the allies, and if they lose In battle they lose in domestic policy 
Usoi We are on the eve of developments which will end in the revolution 
i Germany which will'eweep the Hohenzollerne Into oblivion. The tem 
\r of the people is sufficiently indicated by the statements of the Soclai- 
ic leaders in Berlin. They gain in boldness and the kaiser dare not 
b them.

r? France, Britain and the United States makes a statement at this 
turn, renewing their offer to make peace with a reliable represènta- 
temocratlc government of Germany, a people's treaty with the people, 
11 strengthen the consolidation of the Russian forces against Ger- 

and of the Socialistic forces among the Gernian people themselves.
'^Integration of the Gernian war spirit has certainly set In.

£II This condition is tending to

I"

IMPERIAL
Ale Lager Stout

. m
%

I Baron Shaughnessy's article on the 
transportation situation, which appeared 
in the annual financial survey of The 
Toronto Globe on Jan. 2 puts the case 
much better from the railway standpoint 
than do the literary gems handed out to 
certain daily newspapere by the publicity 
department of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. His lordship claims that 
the Canadian roads have handled a large
ly-increased traffic, with daily dwindling 
profits, and that they have, on the whole, 
rendered much more effective service to 
the cause of the allies than have the 
railwaynien of the United States. Never
theless, he thinks that the government 
should not Intervene to save the situa
tion ln the United States, but allow the 
rallwaymen to try it again. Men will 
never work as hard or be so keen for the 

. public, he thinks, as they are likely to be 
for private corporations, and we are told:

The efficiency end absence of coa-

A brew for every taste—and every 
one O.JC.
For sale at all Hotels and Restau
rant*. Order by the case from your 
Grocer or Dealer.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto m
Main 4302
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Canada’s Coal Problem

A NATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Editor World: Sir, every
man, woman and child in To
ronto ought to realize that next 
Sunday is a unique epoch in 
the history of our nation. For 
the .first time since the begin
ning of this ghastly war, the 
King, as head at the empire, has 
made an appeal to the people 
to devote a special day to 
prayer; and the most insistent 
duty of the hour for Christian 
citlzsnshlp Is to obey that call 
■by humble, earnest and united 
prayer to God. God’s promise 
is as true today as it was ln 

, the days of old: ‘‘Call upon, toe 
In the day of trouble; I will 
deliver thee, and thou ahalt 
glorify me.” The danger is 
that most of\ the people -will 
think that this is a matter for 
clergymen or peculiarly devout 
church members, whereas the 
call hae come for every member 
of the empire. It is a matter 
of loyalty; It Is a matter, of 
lqyalty to our country as well 
as to our God, for prayer is the 
most valuable help that any 
«person can give -to our empire 
today. Prayer alone will keep 
us humble; prayer alone will 
make us strong; prayer alone 
will carry us to a just victory 
thru trust in, and return, to the 
living .God. The proclamation 
of Abraham Lincoln on the 3rd 
of March, 1863, was the decid
ing point in the war, and from 
that time the cause of the 
north went steadily forward. We 
believe that the universal exéf-- 
clse of the power of prayer mi 
the first Suivday in January will 
result in a mighty outpouring of 

’ the blessing of God. and a won
derful change in the story of 
the war. So let every- man, 
woman and child In Toronto try 
and be ln church next Sunday. 
The King expects every man to 
do his duty.

Dyson Hague. 
Parkdale. Jan. 2. 1918. ,

THE PRESS AND THE 
RAILWAYS
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PAGE SEVENAutomobile Rugs CANADA HAS RIGHT TO WITHDRAW MANY ZERO TEMPERATURE 
TO CONTROL LOANS PASSENGER TRAINS

THE WEATHERSpecial display of fine Wool Reversible 
Motor or Traveling Rug» In Immense 
Ange of SoottUA Clan and Family 
Vartans as well as treat choice of 

, plain colors, with Tartan reverse, at 
assorted prices.

Ami: icments. Amusements.

AND FUELSHORTAGEUuBervatory. Toronto, Jan. 3.—(8 
—An Important disturbance which de-

SlffS SS J?
kSSKST 8“fo;mcïîS^. t^i?raSerd?!
Alh«r?a't< in"<4d-5?tîleford' 14-2*; Prince 

»*4°: Saskatoon, 12-34; Reglna. »-27 ; Port Arthur, 4' below-24> Parin' 
Sound, 18 below-ï; London, 2 below-g; n?£2â°’1ïïS<W-*V Kingston, 8 below-2;

î? bî,ow-4i Montreal, 12 below-2 bel0»: Quebec, 22 ,below-8 below; St. 
John, i* t>elow-2; Halifax, sero-32.

—Probabilities.—

Séa/ssas ^&i±tsby rising temperature and light enow, 
ly coTdr 8t L*wrence—Feü" and decided-

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and cold 
In western part; northeast 
local snowfalls In east.

Maritime—Strong northerly winds; snow 
In eastern districts at first; then clearing and very cold.

Superior—Comparatively cal snowfalls.

P-m.>

Sir Thomas White Justifies 
Dominion Action Resented 

by Quebec.

Ready-to-W ear 
Suits “Special Prices’’

McAdoo Recommends Big 
Reduction in Parlor and 

Sleeping Cars.

New York Almost Out of 
Coal—Supply Barges 

Frozen In.

FIRST SCREEN APPEARANCE

MARY GARDEN
E “THAIS”

We are offering special reductions on 
all our stock of Women’s Winter doth 
Suits, consisting of splendid choice of 
styles and a good range of colors, in
cluding fine assortment in black. The 
fabrics are Serges, Gabardines, Broad
cloths, Cheviots, Ac. 
cleared out regardless oC former prices.

Dressmaking
We are now quoting special prices In 
our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments on all made-to-order Suite, 
Goats, Skirts, Gowns, Waists, &c. We 
guarantee fit and workmanship on 
every garment. As the time for this 
offer is limited we would advise cus
tomers leaving their orders at once and 
secure prompt delivery.

Viyella Flannels
*A grand display Is now being r 
this popular unshrinkable Fla 
great variety of plain colors, as well 
as Immense range in fancy designs In 
every conceivable Shade. Viyella» are 
specially suited for all kinds of ladles’ 
and gents' day and night wear. 
Samples sent on request.

Letter Orders Carefully Filled.

gfsM-ië
minion Government prohibiting the is- 
•ue of securities of provides, muni
cipalities and companies without the 
consent of the minister of finance, Sir 
Thomas White today made the follvw- 
1 n* *tatement to the press:

T.0rder"1?'oounc11 wae long over- 
due. It was drafted In July last and 
?“®ed “p°n by the department of Jus
tice, which gave at the time its writ
ten opinion that

*?»’>. Ne7 Torit WM confront-

S32Ll“ 2Sw*7St.““
runs swirtest.

°L cfmî ber»®* are Ice-
S“u?‘ ‘heir way 'from. New Jersey
fSeLln5Jî»i,2»Jr ,ITily.thousand tone of 
*“5^ Fuei edmlnistrator* and tr&nepor- 
tttton officials were in an almost con-
£du2t«<r,î?nf-reiI5.e.to devlse means for 

iS* b0?u- - Serious consideration woe given to the use of dynamite
wr.b^Hi”ll the frantic efforu

6„^de }S “•“"Me a fleet of power
ful tugs which could be used as ice- 

^y°r Mylan ordered that firs ard^ police boats be used for this
The Harlem ship canal Is being kept 

open with the greatest difficulty and Sta
ten Island le surrounded with ice except 

goes in the narrows and the channel made by 
. recommanda- the heavy ferryboats making frequent

tlons for legislation providing a baal" ,riPf t0 Manhattan, 
for compensating railroads under eov- h^leI\v,workln,r _ continuously for 2*
Ee?nV’*^*n Md « c^dld tonlruYn rtl^UUÎ3^fat2 fl^'t 

i anc|ng> with goverrunent assist- of 3D coal badges frozen zoUd in the Kill 
w111*. a<t>proved by the railroad Xon Kull, between Staten Island and the

g- w.‘'‘ V "fM ™ .»«*, 2.
nnfndlffcrenc<> of opinion «>6 way from Port Reading. A fleet 
among confrrestmen over the basis of Ie .f*8^ Tork Neutral and Pennsylvania 
Compensation and the termination of tuf* was working tonight In an
government control * release them and it was hoped
, Urge. Day Travel. W°“ld reaCh N" York «*
°n'e, of the director-general'»/ ad- Schley, fuel administrator for

visera have ruged that practically all ,Manha“an- *ald tonight that almost half 
parlor and sleeping car» be t..e coal supply which was expected1 toSïïJSS •? th« Ml SSSf* — UM

considered probable, however the* c-luse of frozen water pipes. Hospitals Mr. MoAdoo wUl approve tLch e SM °%?T ‘"ctltutions are at th, endol 
•lrastto course at thT- h„ UCn a their cool supplies. An increasing num- Miô wdl^îi tSn#’ »«• ot apartment houses are without
Jnt nïrfv brotherhood leaders heat and In many office buildings tern- 
spent nearly three hours with ‘he dl Peratures are so low that occupants are 
rector-general, most of the time >,« wearing the;r overcoats and furs. The 
ing devoted to diecusetnir the^L. < ?°ür in the tinement d 1st riots are suf- 
hillty that the * .th P088*- feflne acutely. Hotels are filled with
on railiww *wv*nunc«tt may call Persons drivert- out of heatless homes.

„r“Rwaf employe» to work much Tnewcathei- bureau coojd give no hope
overtime In order to clear present from the Intense cold. It was
freight congestion. This would ?lld the temperature probably would: go volve extra wares which thY Zu ln; t0 ***° l0.nlfrCl and **<**■ the cold would 
adminlstration i-L n iC-Lrallr°ftd conti-ue tomorrow with a high north 

, Is,to be willing to pav wind. The highest temperature today 
<«n the liasis cf “time and a he If •• "Ino above zero and at eight o'clock 
n>ow^ maintained by railroads for tonl,ht ’’ ha‘* fallen t0 four. I

’brotherhoods/ demands for 
forty per cent- higher wages, refused 
by rtilroiMi, Just before the govern
ment assumed management, wore 
riot pressed today, but wlU be taken 
up tomorrow., Mr. McAdoo has 
expressed hie views on the subject of
Vifere «^«'ec^dlstiV»:

totoingCei^toyeae “* a means ^ re'
Mr. McAdoo now 1» consider In -

tlk^iher eK^rees companies should be 
taken over for government oeeratlnn 
and has received from his 15^5* „d’
X on Z Srlper pro"'
cedure In case he decides thl* <„ef^S t0 matotaln Sheet

Washington, Jan. 8.—(Hundreds of 
passenger trains on railroads east of 
the Mississippi will be withdrawn 
from sendee under orders soon to be 
issued by Director-General McAdoo, 
based upon specific recommendations 
made today by a committee of eastern 
passenger traffic officers. Tho com
mittee was divided as to tho advisa
bility of withdrawing most parlor and 
sleeping care, leaving only those con
sidered moat necessary for important 
travel routes.

Hours of labor of railway employe* 
under government operation was dis
cussed by the director-general today 
with beads of the four railway union 
brotherhoods, and the

JOSEF SHLI8KY—Tenor;----------
clara kimball young 

in SHIRLEY KAYE.
NEXT | 
WEEK |Now being

more 
the tide

^grand OPERA 
HOUSE 1

A REEVrin°n =C;*' 256 t9 $1.00.

TIM MURPHY El 
JSZZr PALS FIRST

Mat. Sat's
MARGUERITE CLARK

Is greet In
“BAB'S MATINEE IDOL”

win de and

EppÉliFll
Dominion Government has no power to 
regulate or control issues of provln- 
clal governments, it would seam to 
follow that it has no power to regu
late or control lesuee of municipal!- 
u* .or comS>snlee which derive their 

charters and powers from provincial 
authority. To give effect to this con
tention Would seriously curtail the ex
clusive juridiction of the Dominion 
m the. matter of national defence. 

Measure’s Advisability.
TTom the standpoint of war finance 

and national prosperity, which Is -de
pendent largely at, present upon the 
euocese of the pomlnlon’e financing, 
there can be no question as to the ad
visability of the measure. It Is Im- 

. P»fstive if Canada’s Investment mar- 
> ket le to be able to meet the increas

ing demands which must be made upon 
it that there should be a reasonable 
control of the issues which are placed 
upon it. There should be such con
trol not only having regard to the 
purpose tpr which such Issues are 
made, but also as to the times at which 
they are made, ln order that conges
tion may "toe avoided. I do not appre
hend that any hardship will arise un
der the administration of the ordef 
On the contrary, I am of opinion that 
it Is in the interest of all public bodies, 
making security issues, that there 
should be regulation at this time of 
their Issues in order that the market 
may be maintained and conserved' for 
the benefit of all.

..i. Source of Prosperity.
“At this time the 

Canada, which enables

OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
DOROTHY DALTON ii “LOVE LETTERS"

THRILLS—MYSTERY—INTRIGUE

j>ur-mild, with lo-
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 

fair and comparatively mild in south; 
Luî’îlnî.a 'iî11* colder In north. 

Alberta—Fain and mild.

THS BAROMETER.. _1

Tomorrow President Wilson 
before congr

made of
nnel In

WALTER GOME BACK 
LAWRENCE " TO ERIN

with 5

Time. “ 1
8 » m........... . *7
Noon
$ P.m.4 
• P.BS.,. # •.«.. •••• S 
8 p.m........

*^e,ow zco.
»£,dly’, 1 be*?'v: difference from 

below**’ ** below; highest, 5; lowest, 7

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
2MO 10 N.
29.98 12 N.

1

PRINCESS | MATIN KK 
TOMORROWJOHN CATTO & SON Tn.w*•2 29.87 ■ GEORGE In Ms latest

Arliss “HAMILTON”JACK PICKFORDTORONTO
80S to $>.00In Mark Twain's

STREET CAR DEUYS NEXT WEEK thk'^nchm 
ELSA RYAN “OUT

end Company __W V 1
Seals Selling TliCDl?”
Bvs»., *1.59. Mate, $1. * iltiAL

“TOM SAWYER”FARMERS MUST APPEAL 
TO GET EXEMPTION

A special matinee for School 
children at 11 a.m., Saturday— 
10 cents to alt parts of the 
house.

Thursday, Jan. 3, 191*.
King cars delayed 7 min

utes at 1.67 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by, trains.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 20 minutes at 4 p.m. at 
A hell and Queen, by sleigh 
stuck on track.

King cars delayed S min
utes at 7.18 a.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars- delayed 5 min
utes at 1.62 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Tonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de- • 
layed 7 minutes at 8.21 a.m. 
at Charles and Yonge, by load 
of coal on track.

Bathurst oars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.16 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

saiai
CLSIE FERGUSON

in “The Rise of Jennie Cughinf*
?£££?• "Tsr'fucaWv
?&•; Jrimth
tm BtT* * Knsiandj
cS?«d^Ftre?,mf ' °*W‘ rin>t:run

Thunsfî-rîi? v*eis the Seme M in Loew*» Theatre. *

MADISON BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

WILLIAM DUNCAN 
and CAROL HOLLOWAY

—IN—
“THE TENDERFOOT”

Mutual New. Weekly; Vltagraph 
Comedy.

Minister of Militia Corrects Misap
prehension of His Powers 

Under Military Service Act.

Ottawa, Jan- 3.—Gen. Mewtbum, 
minister of militia, announced today 
that there appear^ to be a misappre
hension on the part of a considerable 
number of farmer» as to his powers 
id connection with the discharge of 
men called up under the Military 
Service Act.

In a state 
says:
“The minister stated during the elec
tion campaign that, notwithstanding 
tho machinery of the Military Service 
Act* If bona, fide farmers effectively 
engaged ln the production of food
stuffs failed to secure exemption, and 
were called up for military service, he 
would consider It hie duty to relieve 
such men from military service, In 
order that they might return to their 
work on the farms and | Increase the 
production of foodstuffs.

“It Is pointed out that it was not 
intended, nor was It within the power 
of the minister of militia, to abro
gate the provisions of the Military 
Service Act/ end the executive action 
above referred to could net in any 
case be .taken, except when men were 
actually called up under the act. It 
follows, therefore, that farmers who 
failed to secure exemption at the 
hands of the local tribunals should 
prosecute their appeals ln the usual 
manner, as provided in the Military 
Service Act Applications for leave 
to' appeal should be addressed in all 
cases to the registrar of the district 
concerned. If a farmer who has ac
tually Joined up still considers that 
he has grounds for exemption he 
should state his case tq his command
ing officer, who will take necessary 
action on hie behalf.

"Farmers
should take advantage of the advice 
and assistance of the representatives 
of tno department of agriculture, who 
were appointed under ordcr-in-coun- 
cil In each county. These represen
tatives will take cases up with the 
district military representative^ amid 

, will prosecute appeals on behalf of 
farmers wherever they think It neces 
sary to do so. These representatives 
of the department of agriculture were 
appointed for the (purpose of facili
tating, and not interfering with, the 
operation of the Military Service. Act- 
They are njt tribunals with power to 
give judgment, but were appointed to 
advise as to the merits of individual 
cases, and will themselves prosecute, 
on behalf of farmers, such appeals as 
they consider worthy of attention.”

142nd p.n”tS^toe TONIGHT i

MASSEV 
111 HALL I

prosperity of
.. . . . ------- us to support
the burden of the war, depends in 
iarge degree upon Dominion finance, 
which furnishes the crédité which en
able our production in so many impor

tant, lines to continue, and which Is 
responsible for the circulation

J

ALt HOPE ABANDONED 
TO SAVE IIP VESSEL

S3- HIPPODROME Evening. 
Price* 
15c and1ement issued today, he LAST 2 DAYSRATES FOR NOTICES Mats., 25c.

ALL WEEKWITH ITS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
PRICES; 25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00. 

MAT., 2.30 -
_ „ _ „„ ___ ___. .. of such
vast sums of money to the manifest 
advantage of the trade of every prov
ince and municipality ln Canada. If 
this condition is to be maintained It 
le essential that the Canadian money 
market shall be conserved for the pur
pose only of necessary issues of se
curities, and It is decidedly not In the 
national interest that liquid capital 
should at this time become fixed exul
tai by reason of being invested ln un
productive enterprise or in unnecessary 
public works.”

The minister further stated that 
wKh respect to the matter of notifica
tion of the order to provincial gov
ernments that a special Issue of the 
Gazette was Issued containing the or
der and copies sent to all the provin
cial treasurers.

Has Legal Advice.
Quebec, Jan. 8.—Speaking today to 

the Canadian Frees on th* clash of the „ .
Province of Quebec with Ottawa on British Board of Trarlp* PrAci,4»„+ 
the federal order-ln-councll relating n tv .. U‘ 1 raQe “resident
to the control of debentures, Sir Do- LJUtlineS the Program of thf> •
mer Gouln said he could sum up the Bnarri’s &
situation in no better way than by Doara S Activities,
stating the legal authority on which 
he bases his stand. r ,

’Ï have had the legal advice,” said Ottawa Â „ , «-—(Via Reuter’s
8ir Lomer, “of Messrs. Eugene ELa- pre^jdent^of"th»TSlr^Albert Stanley, 
fleur and Aime Geoffrion, both with a foreword to Z board of trade, ln â 
rtrong reputation as legal advisers, and Board of Trade T^rren,t l88ue ot the 
here is their opinion: program iournal- outlines the

We are of opinion that the order- wards increailïna.b°arde! activltles to- 
in-counclL passed on the 22nd of De- Including thîmL.m?1'8?? commerce, 
cember by the federal government Is dote Information fr^.na on ot »P'to- 
ultra vires as far as this order-ln- world Th^ îm^nl, . part8 of the 
council affects the governments of department of overLn^*®8 Jhat a 
provinces, municipalitles'and co^po- trol the board of !rad«- fad,e wln con- 
rate corporations submitted to the sloner service within l ade commls- 
leglslative authority of provincial leg- the foreign office’s cnJZ «mpire and 
ISlatures. s service wlfhin merclal attacheI within the empire. It is in

crown colonies and to vlcestly lncreaee it8 commercial

Sir Albert Stanley describes a new 
step in the distribution of Informa
trart«Understhe pledge of secrecy to 
nnssîhL and manufacturers regarding 
possible exporters in certain foreign
goodsrleThe iL Prttl8h-manufactured 
Tr»Ht.™i4ea 18 the outcome of the 
Trading With the Enemy Act.
thousand traders have already avail 
themselves of its use. All whose bon 
fldes are doubtful are checked wi
nnLn,8S‘!,tance ot leading commercial 
organizations. Even mbre confident

over ™iLmore 8e"et 18 ‘he confidential 
register which provides for wider 
formation regarding trade openings 
abroad, reports on foreign competitors 
and various overseas industries.

MARY MILES MINTERNotice* of Births, Marriages and 
Desths, not over 50 words..,,, St 0$ 
Additional words, each la No ‘ 
I.o4«* Notieee to be included In 
Fuimal Anneuneemonto.

In Memoriarn Notices.................. .
Poetrt and quotations ap to d Unes, additional ... ,
For cacti 
fraction of 

Caruo of ’ibanks (Bsreavemenu).. 1.VS

- NIGHT, $.15.
Assistance Arrives Near Burning 

Freighter—Has Cargo of 
Merchandise.

“The Mate of the Sally Ann”
gSUTSS. tvfci, XT, a
Ncrton; Martini and Maximilian; The Two Violet». * .

MASSEY HALLSt
. .so TUESDAY, JANUARY 8. 

MME. LOUISE
additional « unea or 
4 »«»......................... .5#

. A Pacific Port, Jan. 8—The situa
tion, of the Japanese freighter Shinyo 
Ware, in whose hold a fire has been
raging since last night, was described _
as hopeless ln a cablegram received 11 Celebrated American Contralto 
by the marine department /b> the 11 Res. $1, $1.50 
chamber of commerce here tonight.
Assistance was near, the message 
said, and it was eoOpeeted here that 
her crew of approximately 60 men II __ . 
would too removed from the blazing | MASSEY 
veseel without lose off life. 11 1

All day the Shinyo has been racing 
at full speed toward a Pacific nort ,. 
where it was expected that the fire j | FRIDAY, JAN. II 
might be combatted successfully. To
night as she was almost within eight 
of her goal It seemed certain, accord- 
lng to the advices, that she would be 
destroyed, together with her 
1600 tons of steel, cotton 
merchandise.

Naval vessels rushed to her aid to
day, and it was understood
rlZZZZZ11 ot -the message 
rerelted tdnight referred to them
»So“.*'»“!£; “Sta? I COMMISSIONER JEFFRIES

subsequent to the first Toronto at Sal ration Army Halls at
nlRht which told of the outbreak of PA”“AMBNT stbekt, 8 p.m. tonight the flames Company offices e ”5 L^VBBOOUBT- * «*’“• TONDay. 
pressed the opinion that the wireless TBMPLE' AL8®^ OTBEBT, 7

SStSi — 32S- ™Th. SM„,„ I
tntal ports Decemlber 21. She was IÏÏ,'™ “”i «. -«t C; JS I CIVIC COAL DEPOT
mwe of 5909 tons, 
the Klshimoto 
Osaka, Japan-

SHEA S ALLHOMER WEEKf\ marriages.
LEFROY—PEUCHEN-At the Chapel, 

Royal Savoy, London, on New Year’s 
Day. Jessie, daughter of Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. A. G. Peuchen, to Harry c., eldest 
son of Fraser Lefroy, K. C.

Chaa.

JANET ADAIR 
- Tom—SWIFT and KELLY—Mary 

Potter and Hartwell; Benaee and Baird; 
Nolan and Nolan; The British Gazetts.

Anna *

Bai. Front $2.00

AIBBiElir SEATS NOW ON SALE.

OF OVERSEAS TRADEDEATHS.
GODFREY—On Dec. 31, 1917, at Saska

toon, Saek., Rev. Robert Godfrey, ln 
his 89th year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son, John M. Godfrey, 72 Lowther 
avenue, Toronto, ^Saturday, Jan. 6, at 
2 p.m. Private. Kindly omit flowers.

EYF<E—At Toronto General Hospital, on1 
Jan. 3, 1918, Lizzie" Eyre, in her 58th 
year, late- of Yorkshire, England.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 6, at 2 p.m„ 
from the Matthews Burial Company’s 
Chapel, 32 Carlton street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Yorkshire, Eng
land, papers please copy. (Motors.) '

LYTLE--On Jan. 3, 1918, at the residence 
of her son-ln-lffc, Selby Draper, 171 
Cottlngham street, Toronto, Letitia 
Locke, widow of; the late John Lytle, 
formerly of Bond llead, Ont.

Service on Friday evening, at 8.16, at 
171 Coltlnsham street. Interment at 
Newton Robinson, on arrival of 9,45 
train at Bradford, Saturday am., Jan. 
6. Please omit flowers.

McEWEN—At St. Michael's Hospital, 01^ 
Jan. 3, 1918, Catharine McBwcn, moth
er of tho late Harry McEwen, killed in 
France.

Funeral from 396 College street, Sat
urday, to St. Michael’s Cathedral, for 
8 a.m, mass. Interment in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

TORONTO
SMOKY

HALL

Frank 8. Weisman,
Conductor.

ME. ADA N A V ARRETE, S0I0IH 
Reserved, $1.00, $1.60, Bal. Front, $ej>o. 
Soat Sale Wednesday, Jan. 9, >

Subscriptions Close Tomorrow.
cargo of 

and other

SsSALVATION ARMYthat the
claiming exemption

IDAIÏÏTOJ 
[LADIES W

new JACK SINGER'S
BROADWAY FROLICS

p.m. WITH

LON HASCALLMaisonneuve Needs Money.
Montreal, Jan. 3.—The City of Mai

sonneuve has grappled with the prob
lem of the first of Its debenture 
turities this, year.
. Between now and May 1 the finan
cial necessities of the municipality at 
the western end of Montreal will ag
gregate pretty close to five millions. 
There are some more maturities be
sides which there are unsold deben
tures to be taken into the calculation.

A proposition has been submitted to 
the bondholders of $500,000 which ma
tured on Monday last. An extension 
of ten years Is asked for, and the 
bondholders are to exchange them for 
an Issue due on Jan. 1, 1920, by which 
time it Is hoped the war will be 
and financing less difficult.

To sweeten the proposition the mu
nicipality agrees to pay the bondhold
ers a bonus of two per cent, of the 
par value of the bonds deposited. It 
to agreed that if the city falls to com
ply with the conditions on or before 
March 16 the rights will lapse and the 
bonds deposited be returned to their 
owners.

Next Week—Million Dollar Della.ma-
eer- -a gross tom- 

She to owned by 
Steamship Company of

MAY BE ABANDONED

Brantford Coal Dealers Said to Be Taking 
New Orders Themselves.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 3.—"Unless there 

is a change at once, the whole scheme of 
coal distribution may fall thru ln this 
city, was the statement of a local deal
er this morning, who complained that the 
dealers were not really turning over 
their supply to the city, as agreed. It 
was stated that coal for domestic use 
was being delivered independent of the 
civic office. It was understood ' that the 
dealers would have the privilege of filling 
orders taken last summer but It is claim
ed that new orders are being filled. At 
nine o’clock this morning the city office 
had to shut down. The office only had 
fifteen tons of stove coal to start with 
this morning.

ACTIVE ENEMY ALIEN
PLACED UNDER ARREST

GERMAN PEACE PLANS
DISPLEASE SOCIALISTS

■ •
Ten RETURNED SOLDIERSWashington Take. Ac*,,,, c,.e „ 

vo" Pl|l«, as Dangerous
Propogandlet.

ORB—At Los Angeles, Dec. 30, 1917,
Annie L„ wife of the late W. A. Orr of 
Oakville, Ont.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 7th, at Oae- 
ville.

i\ °F9*n of Party Condemns Program of 
Annexotlone end Indemnities.

IS? Z2r «SïÏÏS Vï.“asand dangerous enemy alien.
\on Pills came to this country In 181 *5 

and was very active in spreading Dro- 
Austrlan propaganda. To carrv on th?.

«ha Harted the Universal Press Syn-
for^he wm aT“one 0h without experience, ior ne wag at one time employed hv th*
colonization bureau of the Prussian Gov- 
eminent to Germanize Poland. Later he 
was employed by the North German
4°J’d steamship Company and placed In Special to The Toronto World.
Bremen t8 ®m sratton business at Ingensoll, Jan- 3—iMerl D. ‘Mont- 

Six months ago von pm, Kained Bome somery, manag.ar of the Irgersoll 
notoriety by a suit against the nowT! ^ LlKht Com3>amy, one o»f the vlc- 
funct banking firm of Kennedy Mitchell tims of the «Xiploslon at the 
& Co. for $20.000 ‘salary." fols firm yesterday afternoon, died at the

haYe accepted from Aus- Alexandra Hotipltal at an early hour‘“f ,The UHpcr of hi,
^ body, his hRinds And his face, were

CANADIAN WOUNDED berriMJy burned," and practically nr
_____ _ ’ - hope of fils recovery had been enter-

London, Jan. 8.—At Field Ambulance talned' . He ,n hl® thirty-first 
—Capt. J. R. Ryan, arm. At Wlma- V^ar amd ™errled. He had bien in 
reux—Lieut. W. V. Oke, head severe charge off the plant here for nearly 
At Etaples—Lieut. W. W ’Ritchie" flve years- and was very-.popular. His 
gassed, slight. In London—Major w’. 'par?nt8 reside at Adrian, Penineyl- 
J. Gander, Ontario, foot amputated; , v,
Capt. W. K. Turner, multiple wounds. Cold a*r which rushed Into tho 
severe; Ldeut._ C. G. Grier, lower body buildJj* filLed with gas from a leak, 
severe. At Shorncllffe—Lieut. H. s! wl?en Montgomery oiperaed a door, to 
Fry,-Quebec, face and leg. Discharged Baid to have caused the exiploeinn. He 
from Dieppe—Ueut. T. Forsytii, gas- was a membor of the Ingersoll Curl- 
aed; from Field Ambulance, Lieut. A. ing CIub "fd o' 9t. John’s Lodge, A.
W. Logie, Quebec, neck; from London, F‘ and A-.M. The curlers have post- 
Major A. F. Brown, Ontario; Lieut. A P°ned this week’s game* in the Sel- 
D. Martin, Manitoba, hand and arm don trophy competition, as a marie of 
Returned to duty—Lieute. L. <j. Mont- respect.
gomery, Quebec; D. B. Gilmour, Que- Fires occurred this afternoon at the 
bee, and A. S. Porter. premises of Sid Saunders, Thames

BRITISH MEATLESS DAYS. C^rL 
T _ hAvo been due to the •troiMr Dree^ure
IvOndon. Jan. 3. — The director of ot the unpurified eras which ho» be^n

dTwmPbPelLmr4Tday1nTI^n: Th^firemm to Jt^" tST. T ^ ba- " «> .
Un. and Wednesday in the provinces, j but the damage wee L L?o^! ' th! heT^ pr^sureT6 *

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS' 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario/’ is at No. 116 College 
street, Toronto.

'The public are’cordially invited to co- 
c Derate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depen
dents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been So 
disabled as to prevent them from

mer
»5fmdon' Jan- 3.—The Leipzig Volks 

the fading German. Independent 
oertawst newspaper, says:
__ Germany now reveals her eastern 
Peace alms. Everybody ln Germany- Bus- 
sia and entente countries now knows 
iStLJi® ie n<>t aiming at a just peace without annexations and indemnities, 
BUon as Von Kuehlmanm depleted, but at 
e peaee providing for an enormous in
crease in Germany's military, polit 
and economic strength. These intentions 
must strengthen the war will of the en- 

y®- Germany Intends really to annex 
riLten?torle8 el** now holds. Her excuse 
tnat the populations of these territories 

declared their willingness to be 
severed from Russia is untrue, indlvld- 

have done so, but they always 
jw-ve been Irresponsible, acting 
German suggestion."

in-
PALMER—At Richmond Hill, Jan. 2. 1918, 

Alice Sharon Rumble, beloved wife of 
William Palmer, in her 54th year.

Funvral Saturday, Jan. 5, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Forest Lawn Mausoleum. (Motors.)

SWALLOW—On Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918, 
at Toronto, Charles H. Swallow, in his 
69th year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ Chapel, 
396 College street, to St. Mathias’ An
glican Church, Bel!woods

INDICTMENT WAS FAULTY

Charge of Conspiracy to Evade Selective 
Law Falla Thru. Victim of Ingersoll Explosion

Dies of Burns in ^iospital
Xleal .. , . resuming their former occupations have now 

been provided, and any man who regards 
hie disability to be of such a nature aa 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes Is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, Superin
tendent of Education for Return
ed Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto. when foil particulars will be gladly 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.
* In addition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It la 
convp.eted, to provided for, according to scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
'Ot soldiers is required are dally reported 
to ua, and we will tnankiully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from game are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur- A 
ntohed on request to subscribers aa to the *5 
disposition of their donation. All dona- t 
tiens should be made payable to the order i 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and in/I 
each case an official receipt will be ie-S 
sued therefor. Ap
. AH services are free of charge. Fpjfe 
further particulars aa to our work, plea** 
write or telephone N. 2800. fSl
w. d. mcpherson, k.c„ m.p.p., Wi

J. WARWICK,
Secretary.

Madison, Wis„ Jan. 3—The indictment 
^ar*£?S Congressman John M. Nelson 

♦S°n’ ?yrovn Ne,son- with con
spiracy to evade the selective law was 
quashed by Judge Charles Carpenter of

i" federtl d,8trict court here this 
afternoori, on the ground that it was 
faulty and Insufficient. The government 
may take the matter to-the circuit court or appeals.

Judge Carpenter suggested the rule of 
law laid down by that body should also 
apply to the case against Byron Nelson

Will Announce the Reduction
In Passenger Train Service

— .
avenue, today 

(Friday), 2 p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Winnipeg 
pleaee copy. Montreal, Jan. 3.—Railway 

tables and notices Issued to the pub
lic for January 6 will announce the 
reduction in the passenger service, 
which will go into effect on Sunday, 
on the recommendation of the Cana
dian Railway Association for National 
Defence. The curtailment of the

papers time
workson some

BRITISH REPEL RAIDERS
AT POST NEAR EPHEYPAN-GERMANS OBJECT TO 

RUSSIAN PEACE TERMS
Hostile Artillery Shows Increased Ac

tivity in Region of Cambrai.

London, Jan. 3.—Field Marshal 
Haig’s report from headquarters in 
France tonight says:

“Early this morning the enemy at
tempted a raid on one of our posts 
east of Ephey, but was driven off by 
machine gun fire before reaching 
positions.

“The hostile artillery has shown in
creased activity during the day south
west and west of Cambrai; it was also 
active at a number of points south 
of Lens to Armentleres and in the 
neighborhood of Zonnebeeke.”

pas
senger service is necessitated by the 
great volume of overseas and domes
tic traffic on the various railroads in 
Canada, also by the scarcity of ma
terial and labor for providing needed 
equipment and by the call tor cars to 
haul coal supplies.

“If the new reductions cause incon
venience to the traveling public,” says 
the circular issued by the Canadian 
Association for National Defence, "and 
loss ln passenger receipts to the rail
ways, it need only be remembered that 
every passenger train mile takes at 
least 100 pounds of coal.”

Oppose General Peace on Basis of No 
Indemnities or Territorial 

Annexations.
INVESTED WITH HONORS.

invested"»! ^Buckingham Paiare* vrith'the 
Distinguished Service Order : Lieut -Col 
Herbert Dawson and Lieut. Walter Bur- 
ress. With the Military Cross : Majors 

Leslie. Pearce, Claude. Pole. Captains 
John Cartwright, Hugh Smith, Lieuts 
Joseph Acheson. Thorbum, Allan, Wm- 
Bate, Henry Deane, vUexander Gunn, 
MeK-îrfJhL6’ *?°nald MacCaaklll, Graham 
McKnight, Clarence Medley, Melbourne 
Ç Halloran, Arthur Ppllard, Norman 
Sharpe and Richard Williams

PRISONERS CHANGED,
London, Jan. 3.—Lieuts. L. K. Bell F

D. Bellew, R. W. FOrdham, J. |j
E. S. Skead, L. A. Smith, are transfer." 
red to Switzerland. Captain D. Owen 
previousl yat Avoid, to now at Karlsruhe’ 
Lieut. A. B. Raymond, previously at 
Karlsruhe, Is now at Trier. Lleuta \ 
D. Mosel and J. Walker, previously at 
Strohen, are now at Holzmlnde*

Washington, Jan: 8.—The pan-Oer- 
f1an .potest to the social democratic 
.,..P,U* M against a general peace
itor ”li„yllr BlVe Germany neither tn- 
«emnities nor annexations, according 
o an official despatch from Franca 

was signed .by Duke John Al- 
°» Mecklenburg, honorary presl-

therla°n,.thmfaTty of the Ge™an Fa- 
The *zrtV ls one ot the 

•“bjtdiaries of the pan-Germanic ore 
•"•ttaticn, and was organized tor 
•Rwanda purposes. The protest, 

i tobTr?1 8ays’ Professes to spealk 
«e clalf °f thc interests of the wortt-

-•

our

Al-

AIR RAID Ol ITALIAN FRONT.
KILLED IN ACTION.

Brantford. Ont., Jan. 3.—Word has 
been ^received that Pte. R. Tarry, for
merly t>f the Brandon Shell Co., has been 
killed ln action. His wife and three chil- 

3$ West I dren were drowned when the Empress 
J of Ireland went down.

ÈIIÏÏÉ3B
bombs on Caatelfrance Vaneto obta-ni.,» two direct hits on two hoepitato lagh- 
teen patients were killed.’’ *

Cha

' ‘Wte„ customs broker, 
»'°n st., corner Bay st.
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EHMMHI
nd Leader Has No 
s With Colleagues— , 
dIIow Literature.

in. s'.—(Via Reuter’s Oi
ly.)—Premier Morris of 
j, whose resignation was 1 
esterday, in an Interview 

that there was no dlf- • 1 
ipinlon between himself Y1 
bagues. On the contrary I 
l<ne with the government 
ire and colleoguee on all 
Is resignation was mode 
•areful thought and con- j 
Id dictated by a desire to 
rmony in the country on 
i issues, particularly ths 
the war, which would bs 
id by a general election. , 
■rrlng to formation of a a 
yernment ln August, in . 
f which he acknowledged m 
le the " manner ln which j 
tt by Messrs. Lloyd and % 
pier Morris said coalition 
k successfully in dealing ' 
Int problems and shortage - 
fishery exports and mill- J 

ng. He had arrived at the 
hat .the other political side 
ptitled to an innings and 
justified in standing aside 
n the Interests of Nsw-

pire-Press remarks that 
rrto’ public-spirited and 

action recalls ex-Gover- 
n’s recent tribute. Premier 
possibly take up literary

BROKEN INTO

Most Serious Robbery on 
arquette at Chatham.

i he Toronto World.
Jan, 3.—The most seridus 
v4 of "the robberies which 
perpetrated on the Pere ' 
tallway in this city in re- 
[was effected on Tuesday 
| four cars were broken 

quantities of sugar and 
[andiso stolen, 
undredweight of sugar was 
buried ln the snow in * f 
t distance from the siding 
bars were standing.
[• sixth robbery of this kind 
bccurred on this road re- .1 
e county authorities with A 
lette detectives are mak- 
stigatlon.

;e

ALEXANDRA | MAT. SAT.
LEK KVGEL PRESENTS

EMMA DUNN
In the Sunshine Comedy

“OLD LADY 31”
Prices) 80c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

------°n« seated during the Prnfon...
w WE,e>4—SEATS Now! 
Blrsest Dramatic Attraction on Earth

the wanderer

3 “enths In PhUadclphla. Grratrat ratwS °'K' afSr* 806 ZnZ: Mat!
50c to $1.00. Company of 200durera **° r”* ,hen‘1 B«l!et of *90

No

BROADWAY BELLES
-iWIth—

JOE MARKS
Speediest Hebrew In Burlesque.

Next Week—French Frolics.
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De La Salle Open With Victory 
Over Good Aura Lee Outfit

ft f

Wanderers Have Had Enough LI XT 17 \f *>
Drop Out of the Pro League ^ ilV/vNL I

•mm

G. G0ÜLDING GAVE 
MILE EXH1B

AdelONE-GOAL VICTORY 
FOR THE IRISHMEN

WANDERERS ARE OUT 
HOLMES FOR LOCALS

m
Wm

. :i8Si
-

x

PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

2 3 TT.
114 157— 385

163 126 135— 423
20 20 20— 60

297 269 312— 868
2 3 T'l.

1 166 126— 429
1 146 162— 492

>§|I :

,
NfiThe following are the latest groups of 

the Beaches Hockey League to draft 
schedules :

Many Holiday Competitii 

at the Central 

Y.M.C.A.

Cashmoores—
Cashmaa...............
Moore .....................

Handicap ......

Totals .......
Dycame—

Dyer ........................
Cameron ...............

Totals .........I.
McNlghs—

McBrlen .................
Nighswander ........... 186

‘ Handicap ....

ADe La Salle Score Winning 

Goal With One Minute 

to Play.

:

mÊiêmâ,
Lichtenhein’s Club Pass Up 

Pro Game—Will Divide 

* * Up Players.

are
V; ■ S|*tlmm11Junior Group B.

Jan. 8—8 p.m„ Century Rovers at Bell- 
woous, Varsity Rink; 8.16, St. Marys at 
North Toronto, Stop 14, Met. Ry.

Jan. 16—8.16, Bellwoods 
ronto, Stop 14, Met. Ry.

Jan. 18-^8.80, St. Marys at Century 
Rovers, Cottlngham Rink.

Jan. 22—8.3(1, St. Marys at Bellwoods, 
Varsity Rink.

Jan. 23—8,30, North Toronto v. Century 
RoveiS, Cottingham Rink.

Jan. 30—8.00, North Toronto at St. 
Marys, Macdonell square.

Jan. 28—8.16, Beil woods at Century 
Rovers, Cottlngham Rink.

Feb. 6—8 00, Century Rovers at North 
Toronto, Stop 14, Met.

Feb. 6—8.00, Bellwood ; at St. Marys. 
Macdonell square.

Feb. 12—8.00, North Toronto at Bell, 
woods, Vais.ty Rink.

Feb. 13—8.00, Century Rovers at St. 
Marys, Macdonell square.

Convenor—Bill Ayers.
Juvenile Group F.

Owing to Linfleld A.C. having with
drawn from this group, St. Josephs and 
Melver A.C. will play a double-schedule.

Jan. 9—8.00, Melver A.C. at St. Josephs, 
LmiIg itrcfit,

Jan. 14—7.00, St. Josephs at Melver A. 
C„ Withrow Rink.

Jan. 23—8.00, Melver A.C. at St. Jo
sephs, Leslie street.

Jan. 28—7.00, St. Josephs at Melver A. 
C . Vi'(throw Rink.

Convenor—T. A. McBwen. '
Juvenile Group B.

Jan. 11—8.00, Parkviews at De La Salle, 
Varsity Rink.

' Jan. 16—7.00, Parkviews at Victorias, 
Hopemount Park.

Jan 18—8.00, Victorias at De La Salle, 
Varsity Rink.

Jan. 22—7.00. De La Salle at Victorias, 
Hopemount Park.

Jan. 25—7.00, Victorias at Parkviews, 
Perth Sq.

Jan. 28—7.00, De La Salle at Parkviews, 
Perth Sq. ;

Convenor—James Bird. /
Midget Group A.

Jan. 10—8.30, Frankiand School at Riv- 
, RJyerdale Park.
16—8.30, Riversides 

Kew Gardens. “
Jan. 18—7.00, Beaches» at Franklands, 

Withrow Park.
Jan. 25—7.00, Rlverdtdes at Franklands, 

Withrow Park.
Jan. 31—8.30, Beaches at Riversides, 

Rlverdale Park.
Feb. 7—8.30, Franklands at Beaches, 

Kew Gardens. )
Convenor—Frank Feeney.

Midget Group B.
Jan. 8—8.30, Hampton A.C. at Ram

blers, Kew Gardens.
Jan. 14—8.30, Ramblers at Hampton A. 

C„ Withrow Park.
Jan. 17—8.30, Hampton A.C. at Ram

blers, Kew Gardens.
Jan. 21—8.30, Ramblers at Hampton A. 

C„ Withrow Park.
Convenor—Frank Feeney.

Midget Group C.
Jan, 9—8.30, Crescents at Century Rov

ers, Cottlngham Sq.
Jan. 15—8.30, Parkviews at Crescents, 

Perth Sq.
Jan. 21—8.30, Century Rovers at Park- 

views, Perth Square.
Jan. 28—8.00, Crescents at Parkviews, 

Perth Sq.
Feb. 6—8.30, Century Rovers at Cres

cents. Perth Sq.
Feb. 8—8.30, Parkviews at Century 

Rovers, Cottlngham Sq.
Convenor—Frank Feeney.

Junior Group C.
Jan. 16—8.30. Capitals at Base Hospi

tal, 400 East Gerrard street; 8.30, St. Si- 
mens at Riversides, Rlverdale Park.

Jan. 21—7.00, Base Hospital at St. Si
mons, Rlverdale Park; Riversides at 
Capitals.

Jan. 26—7.00, Riversides at St. Simons, 
Riverdale Park.

Jan. 31—Base Hospital at Capitals.
Feb. 6—7.00, Capitals at St. Simons, 

Riverdale Park; 8.30, Base Hospital at 
Riversides, Rlverdale Park-

Feb. 11—8.30. St. Simons at Base Hos
pital. 400 East Gerrard street.

Ffeb. 16—8.30, Capitals at Riversides, 
Rlverdale Park.

Feb. 22—Riversides at Base Hospital, 
400 East Gerrard street.

Convenor—Gene Dopp.

<- WÂ jrear-I.mI L-mH ■x 1. 6il r *.at North To- De La Salle opened their Junior Ô. H. A. 
campaign with a one-goal victory over 
Aura Lee by a sensational finish at the 
Arena last night, It was a nip and 
tuck struggle from the first bell and the 
6 to 5 win of De La Salle tells how close 
the argument was. There was nothing 
to choose between the two outfits and 
they fought like a lot of tigers from first 
to lest.

The two teams alternated the lead time 
after time and Just an element of luck 
gave De La Salle the victory In the dy
ing minutes of the game. They scored 
the tying goal seven minutes before 
time and the winning counter with only 
a minute to go. These last two net- 
buigers were lone shots from outside the 
defence.

De La Salle have a tidy outfit and 
they showed a lot of team play after 
the game got under way. They checked 
well and have a husky defence. Kost'er 
In goal, handled himself well and was 
Well supported thru out. The forward 

was changed several times, 
put up a sterling article.

à. :■Montre-1, Jan. 8.—The National Hookey 
League schedule will be played to the end.

Frank Caider announced

The Central Y.M.C.A. staff and dormi
tory men’s annual Indoor baseball 
proved very exciting, tiro the score show
ed the Staff won quite handily. During . ; 
the first couple of innings Bill Hast!» 
pitching for the Dormitories, held that 
score fairly close, but after that the i(5fei 

, ,'ed up the score, with Conant, who went/ 
in to pitch, being hit quite freely. Bvery 
man on the Staff team having their eye o* 
the bail.

Staff (16)—
Bradford, c.
Armour, p.
Watson, lb.
Winterbum, 2b. "
Goulding, 3b.
Collins. s.s.
,mngler,f.

to 6.i 312 288— 921Si «.3 T’l.2so President 
this evening aftei the meeting of the 
league here to consider the situât ion with 
reference to the Wanderer Chib, follow
ing the destruction of the arena by fire 
yeiter my. Eut the Wanderers may be 
out of It for 1he rtm Inder of the season. 
President Pam Lichtenheln, after having 

from the other clubs

:** to V119 146— 367 
166 160— 454 

7 7 7— 21
i Tilth

mue, i 
AJex-u 
also rt

SEC
4-ye.ir

245 284 313— 842
3 Tl. 

' 167— 486 
183— 489

Totals 
CrofUnti 

Croke ... 
Flint ........

1\ 169; i.152asked for, pi vers 
to he’p out the Wanderers and being In
formed that they were not so well manned 
that tlie> cou d afford to release any of
Uie4r 
tag t
from the league ■ The resignation was not 
accepted, ns thé ciher representatives 
contended that the Wanderers should fin
ish out the saison, a* agreed upon at 
tin- l-eg lining, 
stated that the Wanderers' English- 
speaking patrons would not follow the 
te.ni to the Jubilee Rink, where the 
league rames are to be played, now tliat 
the ->rena is gone, ee the Jubilee Rink Is 
In Maisonneuve.

In connection with the difficulty over 
plcyc-s It was announced that Ottawa 
had lost the services of Nigh bo r and 
Bruce. The former is a mechanic at the 
aviation , camp «t Leastde, Just outside 
Toronto, where he will be engaged for 
20 or 35 days, and Bruce reported for ac
tive servi'e today under the Military 
Service Act.

If tini Wanderers w’thdraw It will mean 
a rearrangement of the sen eon’s schedule 
being made, with Toronto, Ottawa and 
Canadiens In It, and a distribution of

Wy.
1- to -

a. k
6 to 1.

8. P 
2 to 1 

Time 
Dee, G 
Mlnde, 
Dtntdre

. .»1Tee me and Score:Totals ................. 331 314 340— 975
Kerbars—

Kerr ..........................
Barry .......................

Handicap ...........

Totals ...............
Dufins—

Dusome ..................   150
Fihdlay .

Totals .................  351
Parkhllls—

C. Hill ...................
Parkes ...................

Handicap .........

Totals.............
Risekltis—

Risler .....................
Kllllngwworth ...

Totals .............
Speilbeers—

Spellman ..
Beer ...........

Handicap

Totals .
Hill wills—

W. Hill ...
Williams ..

ij T'l. Dormitories (2)—
Conant c.
Hastie, p. 
MacFarlane, lk 
Barry, 2b.
Bell, 7b.

Kinsman, s.s. 
Rossell, f.

31 2-
188 94 102— 384
131 125 153— 409
34 34 34— 102

players, fornr’lly tendered In writ
he wi hOrawal of the Wanderers J

v; 289— 895 
3 T’l. 

112— 38< 
147— 475

353
1

TP: eeldent Lichtenheln
Tcar-cli

1, Bli 
to 1. 2

2. Pil 
even.

8. Jo 
6 to 2,

Time 
resent. 
Slumbe 
Douh e

201
i In the afternoon in connection with the 

physical display the Business Men’s bas
ketball team played the Leaders Corps. 
The first half gave the Business Men a 
6 to 10 lead, bat in the second half Mc
Lean evened up the score and the play 
was very lively, both teams playing a 
close checking game. In the last gew 
minute» the Business Men got a foqf i 
point And a basket which the Leadergj 
were unabre to overcome. Both teams i 
displayed good combination, but were off ; 
in their shooting. Final score, 19-16.

Teams and Score: ■
Business Men—Forward*, Lepper, Pat- ■ 

teneon, Parker; centre, Davis; defence. : 
Chisholm. McKinnon.

Leaders—Forwards, McLean, Hardy) i 
centre, Wells; defence, Brasford, Armour.':

Photograph showing nil that remains of the Montreal Arena, which was
burned on Wednesday.

249 259— 859
1,2 8 T’l.

103 168 148— 419
178 181 161— 510

1— 3

282 360 300— 932
2 3 T’l.

126 124 149— 399
148 171 142— 461

fline
(every man 
a former Newmarket player, was a new
comer with the Irish and Is a strong 
puck-carrier. His only fault is a ten
dency to carry It too far- In before pass
ing. Spring and Ingoldeby played their 
usual strong game and MeCurry was a 
great back-checker.

Louie Hudson was again the star of 
the Aura Lee outfit. Rutherford played 
a greatly Improved game and Grass and 
Burch checked well. The defence rushed 
often and little Forbes was marvelous 
In the net.

It was a game to chase the shivers out 
of the good crowd on hand. De La Salle 
had the rooters' club rout in force and 
they kept tilings lively with their yells. 
The play was even. Aura Lee had the 
most chances In the early part and look
ed like they would win in the final round 
when they secured , a one-goal margin. 
The checking was strenuous at all times, 
but no accidents reou’ted.

They opened up with a. rush and for 
the first 11 minutes It was end to end 
play with Aura Lee having the most 
chances. Rutherford finally rushed in 
end batted the puck Into the net from 
under Roster's feet. Hudson came right 
back alone from the face-off and grabbed 
one. This woke the Irishmen up and they 
ruehedi time after time. Dye got a pass 
when close In at the side and counted De 
La Salle’s first. He came back with tne 
tying goal a minute later from a pass 
from a three-man combination. This left 
t two each when they first rested.

The second was a lively period. The 
pace set was a dizzy one and the players 
showed signs of tiring after a few min
utes. Ingoldsby got the first goal in two 
minute* fro ma face-off at the Aura Lee 
end. Bill Marsden’s boys got on even 
terms after 16 minutes ot desperate piay 
when Burch bulged the net from the side. 
Grass put the north-end team one up a 
minute later from In front with a pretty 
shot. This left it 4 to 3 when the second 
halt was called.

The third was the final and the most 
thrilling. They tore back and forth for 
nine minutes until Dye shoved on the 
puck past the defence,- followed it in, and 
beat Forbes from close quarters. This 
again tied the score.

Aura Lee showed in front again when 
Rutherford closed from the side and 
Scored one. Dye rushed It back and" 
grabbed one by shooting between the de
fence. It looked like overtime and tbe 
crowd was settling back to shiver while 
the teams rested. With Just a minute to 
go Dye landed one Into the net with a 
long shot from the side. Forbes’ view 
was shut off and he had no chance to 
stop It. This made it 6 to 6 and. gave 
the game to De La Salie. Aura Lee tried 
hard In the last minute and rushed a 
three-man combination up but the De 
La Salle defence had the good fortune 
to Just reach the pass to centre when well 
thru.

It was a red-hot contest and the teams 
jvere very evenly matched.

The next meeting of these two clubs 
will be worth seeing.

The teams:
De La Salie (6)—Goal, Roster ; defence. 

Spring and Ingoldeby; centre, Travers; 
right wing, Dye; left wing, MoOurry; sub
stitute, Kaln.

Aura Lee (6)—Goal, Forbes; defence, 
Appiegath and Hogarth; centre, Hudson; 
right wing, Rutherford; left wing, Burch; 
substitute. Grass.

Referee—Lou Marsh.
Summary:

but
Kaln,

1 1I i

PLAY LAWN TENNIS Major League Ball 
THE COMING SEASON

ales
FOUI 

jrwur-ol 
1 mile

I Players in the Army 274 265 291— 860
T’l.2

116 129 141— 385 
170 189 169— 528 

13 13 13— 39
1.

1 to
s. w

to 6, :
8. Si 

< to 5.
Time
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New York, Jan. 3.—Baseball has no rea-United States National Asso

ciation Advises Restora

tion of Game.

298 331 323— 952
1 2 3 T’l.

96 119 100— 315
182 178 153— 513

players from the Wanderers, probably 
Ritchie an.1 Hy and going to Ottawa Vnd 
Gtulkeeper Holmes to Toronto and Mc
Donald a' d M -rks to Canadien.»

Wanderers' final decision Is looked for 
Saturday night, when they are scheduled 
to r«ay In Toronto.

The Cun- diene have notlfed Ottawa 
that they will p ay their notch Saturday 
night at the Jubilee Rink here.

The meeting here today was attended 
by Pros!lent Frank Caider; George Ken
nedy. Canadiens; Sam Lichtenheln. Wan
derer: ; A G. B Clnxton, Toronto, and 
T. P. Gorman, Ottawa.

The Wanderers are out. They wired 
late lait night that they would not come 
to Toronto or. Saturday night to play the 
Torontoa here. This means that only To
ronto», Canadiens and Ottawa-- are left 
and that the schedule will be rearranged. 
The blue shirts will get Harry Holmes 
ar»d w,l, be strengthened in their only 
weak lpot The local arena has moved 

• tile De La Salle-Beaches Junior O. H. 
A game from Saturday afternoon to Sat
urday night to fill in the hole left by 
the Withdrawal of the Wanderers. A 
meet!:,g tc. rearrange the N. H. L. 
schedule will l<kely be held in Montreal 
at the week-end.

son to bang its head In shame for failure 
to shew patriotism in these times of 
crying need for men to support the vari
ous arms of Uncle Sam’s service.

At the first call for volunteers, shortly 
after wai was declared, It is true that 
the national past!mers didn’t break the 
fences down In their mad desire to en
list, but in the off-season, with time hang
ing heavily on their hands, the boys that 
entertain millions of people/dur.ng the 
summer months have responded nobly and 
the training camps Is liberally sprinkled 
with athletes of the diamond.

So Just desist from the talk about big 
’engue b H riavers hv’ving back from the 
Ire, and tioglng their duty In the tr ch-e, 

Th t sort oi -tuff was first hea d early 
last summer, when the boys didn’t hurl 
themselves fo.-vnrd en masse and demand 
enlistment in a body. It doesn't go any 
more

Not for anyone whio has kept track of 
the quiet fp.sh'on ih wlilch the players 
have been stepping up to the enrolment 
offices, getting their names upon the pa
pers, and heading for the training camps. 
Count them up. Take note of the number 
otf players carried bÿ big league teams, 
and then see what sort of dodgers these 
young fellows

The roll hero offered is doubtless in
complete, lor not a day passes without 
some player hurrying his name to head
quarters. Moreover, lots of them have 
signed up with the colors at little, out 
ot the way hamlets, and It may be weeks 
before all the nare6a are known. But 
the list, such as It £», tells Its own story, 
and deserves attention. Here’s how the 
roll of honor stands'; , , ..

National League.
Boston—Gowdy, Maran ville, Schretber, 

Barnes Rico.
Brooklyn—Cadore, Sherrod, Smith, Mil- 

Jus. Pfeifer and probably Johnson.
Olricagc—Mann, Shick. W
Cincinnati—Kopf, Rath.
New York—Kelly, Anderson, Robertson, 

Board, J. P. Jones.
Philedelplila--Rlxey.
.Pittsburg—Warner, Carlson, Bighee,

Carmody.
St. Louis -Miller.

ii Aflten the basketball game the Business J 
Men’s/volley ball team met the Noon Hour I 
in two lively contest*. The Business*! 
Men in both games succeeded In getting I 
an early lead; but seemed to weaken and I 
the Noon Hour squad pulled out of both 1 
game* with a victory.

Teams and Score: ig-21, 20-21, j 
Business Men—Gunn, Chisholm, Moun

tain, Campbell Err* a"d Radlcfiffe.
Noon Hour—Benson, Brewing, Wilson, 

McKenzie, tienuu, jnatikett, Norman.

!!>1 F- 278 297 253— 828Totals ............... ..
Piersmiths—

Smith .......................
Pierce ..........................

Handicap ..............

Totals .................
Law macs—

Lawrence .................
Macdonald ...............

yearo2 T'l1 1.!i 135 109 113— 357
198 231 131— 560

8 8 8— 24
3 to 6.New York, Jan. 3.—^The United States 

National Lawn Tennis Association, at Its 
annual meeting in February, will con
sider the executive committee's recom
mendation tliat championships be re
stored for 1918, and Indications are that 
this will be approved. This action is ad
vised by the committee in the belief that 
It will beat conserve the Interests of ten
nis add tlie people of our country.

Americans, says J. S. Myrick, acting 
president of the United States National 
Lawn Tennis Association, like the com
petitive idea in sport, no matter whether 
a world’s championship or some minor 
title is involved. It Is our heller that re
storation of tennis championships wtti 
heip to counteract the effect of with
drawing thousands of players who are 
now in government service. No one can 
attempt to argue that a championship 
without the ranking players Will display 
tennis of as high class as when those 
men were playing. But new players are 
coming on, and the competition will be 
Just as keen as ever, and the contest be
tween players of approximately equal 
skill is what the gallery wants to see.

This does not mean that the young
sters are lacking ig "class.” Anyone 
who has fololwed the development of the 
boys and Junior championships knows 
that these newcomers In tennis are pos
sessed of great ability. Matches last 
summer showed a few who were nearly 
the equal of men in the first ten, and, 
with their Increased experience, they 
must continue to improve. More junior 
and boys’ events were sanctioned by the 
National Association last year than ever 
before, and the national championship in 
each class was the most representative 
that has ever been played. It is entire
ly reasonable, therefore, to anticipate an 
active season for 1918.

The underlying reason for abandoning 
championships in 1917 was the uncer
tainty as to the military plans of the 
government when the decision had to be 
made. The National Association did not 
want to be in "the posit-on of sponsoring 
any competition which by championships 
or otherwise might Influence a man to 
neglect his duty to tvln tennis honors. 
That question is settled now, because 
congress has adopted conscription. Fur
thermore, the secretary of war and other 
governmental officials advise continuing 
sport, to promote tbe physical and men
tal well-being of those remaining at 
home.

The Tennis Association believes, there
fore, that It can render a patriotic 
vice at this time by heeding the sugges
tions from Washington, and will do its 
best to promote sport, not for the sake 
of sporting honors, but for the benefits 
to the health of the Individual, both men
tally and physically, resulting from out
door competition and exercise.
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SIXIn the dual athletic meet at Central Y.
M. C. A. a fine crowd turned out to see 
the Seniors and Young Men compete 
against one another. Bvery event was 
very closely contested, with the Seniors 
getting the big end of the score 2914 ta i 
I'd I*, when the secretary totaled up the 
score. The basketball game went to the ,j 
Seniors, but the Juniors succeeded In 
winning the five man relay.

The 36 yard dash proved one of the 
most exciting of aH the events, Keachie, 
Wardrop and Wells who had won their -, 
heats, met in the final and all got off to 
a good start, Wardrop getting the 
sion by Inches from Keachie, with 1 
a step behind.

In the 60-yard potato race Kei 
displayed good form when he won 
the final with his team mate Wii 
.second end Johnston of the Young 
third.

The 100-yard.,dash on the track pr-,™™ 
very fast. The first two menu Chamber‘d 
lain and Newell, both running in the , 
fast time of 12 4-6 seconds, the Judge* 
being unable to decide the winner, both 
men scoring the same for their team. 9

The quarter-mile went to WinflWd, Who 
displayed good form when he covered tbe 
distance in the fast time of 63 1-6 sec
onds, with Newell right behind him and 
Barnes third. The Seniors getting ail 
three places.

The relay went to the Young Men by 
a couple of yards after a very even race 
right from the start.

The basketball game proved an easy J 
win for the Seniors who displayed better f, 
team work and located the basket In 4 
much better style than the Young Men, 
tho the play was doser than the score, 
28-3 would indicate.

Final Results:
30-yard dash—1st, W. Wardrop, Y.M. ; 

2nd, R. P, Keachie, 8.; 3rd, G. WeUs, Y. ? 
M. Time, 3 4-6 second*.

60-yard potato—let, R_ p. Keachie 9 • ¥ 
Xml, W. F. Winfield. S.; 3rd, C. Johns
ton, Y. M. Time, 14 3J5 seconds.

100-yard dash—let, E. C. Ohaimberfcle,
Y. M„ W. Newell, S. (tie); 2nd, R. P. 
K-iaonie, S., W. Wardrop, Y.M., (tie).

440-yard—1st, W. F. Winfield, S. ; 2nd,
W. Newell, S; 3rd, C. Baroee, 8. Time, • j 
68 1-6 seconde. «

Relay Teams: <4
Young Men (f.rst)—Ohairioenlain, Ward

rop, Boland, Welle, Wilson.
Seniors (second)—Barnes, Muliett, H* 

verty, Grainger, Conant.
Basketball:

Senior (23)—uauhett, Winfield, Grain- | 
ger, Leverty, Conant.

Young Men (3)—Boland, Burton; Welle, * 
Wardrop, Wilson.;

The officials for the meet 
lows:

Scorer—OR. Fry.
Time™—A. J. Hardy, G. Goulding.
Judges—iH. Kerrieon, H. Treeidder, B. 

Bopney.
Starter—T. C. Armour.
Referee of basketball—G. Smith,
A special feature on the program was 

the exhibition one-mile walk given by 
Geo. Goulding, E. C. Freeman, and C. 
Mertens. This event taking well with 
the crowd, a number of spectators com- « 
ing on purpose to see Goulding. George 
gave a handicap to the other two men 
and succeeded in catching them a couple | 
of laps from home, finishing In one ot 
hie old time sprints. Freeman, who has 
not been doing much walking of lait», | 
finished second after a good race, ctoeely 
followed by Merten*.

The exhibition high Jump by Bbnney 
Fry and Keachie, was a fine display of 
this sport, the three men all cleared over 
five feet.

Totals —........... 384 331 298—1003
League Standing and Handicaps.

Won. Lost.
pear

l.
* to 1lAto
8 to Y,

’Time 
Boni, l

Lawmace (83) ...... 17
Croflints (69) ......... 17
Parkhills (78j
Dufins (62) .........
Dycams (78) ......... 14
Sptilbeers (92) ... . 14
Kerbars (93) ... 
McNlghs (79) .. 
Rlsekille (79) .. 
Piersmiths (92) 
Cashmoores 
Hillwtlls (82)

10
10

. 16 U
16 / 12

13
13

13 14
. 13 14

12 15
. 11

(8S.:: ÏS
16

H»16j 17 ; rei

I mare. LAWN BOWLERS’ LEAGUE.
no Alibi tonight.

Hamilton, Jan. 3.—Bent upon redeem
ing Iteelf in the eyes of hockey fandom 
as a result of the 10-2 defeat that Kit
chener handed at the first game here the 
Hamilton hockey team will Invade Pres
ton tonight, where they will clash in a 
Wn.or O.H.À. fixture.

Manager Paddy Jones announced yes
terday that the team would be at full 
strength, which means McPhall in the 
nets, Parker and Reiee on the defence, 
end Murray, Boyd and Bishop out In 
front, Grant McEwan, who played such 
a steady game at the opener with the, 
green and white, will be carried eu» spare 
man.

I At the opening game the Hams were 
without the sterling services of Murray 

j and Boyd, and as a result the forward
1 Une was demoralized to such an extent

a* to be Inefficient, except for Individual 
I work. With the two flying men, sup

ported by Bishop, In front tonight, local 
I fans expect to see Preston taken Into 

, * camp by a large margin.
Lou. Marsh of Toronto, who was sug- 

• '« 8 seated by Preston, and is satisfactory 
to- the H.H.C., will handle the

Alexandrins— 
Langmuir .....
HlckHng V.Ï
Murray ............ ..
Heweston .........

12 3 TT.
.. 147 187 143— 377
.. 129 76 125— 330

146 131 139— 415
107 132 182— 421
144 182 206— 531

;
!

llo
MTotals ................  672 608 794—2074

Granites—
Gardener ................... 187 146 164— 497
Brown ................... 182 101 181— 464
Dickinson ................. 145 104 133— 382
Baker .........................  194 133 141— 468
Kennedy ................... 132 166 160— 458

Totals 
j Ruaholm 
Legge ....
Campbell .........
Miller ...............
Watt.................
Clark ................

UP. cto, 

4 to 6.at
i.i 2 3 TT.

3.

I 840 650 779—2269 dite.l 2 3 TL e.... 124 133 130— 3
.... 129 177 140—4
... 116 161 126— 403
... 147 132 152— 431
... 202 194 162— 559

II J
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1 to 2.

Time
Purple
ran.

Amer can League. ,
Athletics—Noyes, Bates, Sharman, Sed- 

bold, Naylor, Haley. Lawton, Witt, John
son and probably Mclnnls.

Boston—Barry, Lewis, Shore, McNally, 
Shorten, Gainer, Hoblttzel. Bentley, Leon
ard, Bader. Jar.vrin. Pennock.

Chicago—Scott, Jenli'r.s.
Clevel nd—Harris. Klepfer, De Berry, 

Smith. Evans, Guisto, Dickenson, Tcurkel- 
Mertr.n.

Detroit—Burns. Oldham, Baker.
New York—Pipp, Fisher, Love, Miller;' 

Hendrix, Gilhooley. Shawkey, Smallwood.
Flachef1*8-SeVer°id’ Jacobson' Sloan,

Washington—Leonard, H. Milan, Mur- 
ray.

Totals........... 718 797
Weston—

P. MksEwen ...
Dankirt .......
Ward law ......
L. McEwen ...
A. Smith ...........

Totals .........
Kew Beach—

H. McDermott
Tate ....................
H. Lloyd .........
F. Barchard ..
Niblock.............

711—2226 
1 2 3 TT.

.. 162 122 187— 471

.. 122 116 89— 327

.. 125 141 153— 419

.. 175 100 164— 429

.. 131 189 213— 633

'

game. FO
up. ela

1. Fri 
8 to 2,

2. Jar 
2. 7 to

8. Ed.

G. CHIP TO FIGHT J. DILLON.

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 2.—George CMp. of 
Newcastle, Penn., and Jack Dillon, of 
Indianapolis, have been matched to box 
ten round* here on the night of Jan. 25. 
They will weigh in at 163 pounds at 3 o’clock.

716 668 796—2179
, 1 2

. 144 161 149— 454
119— 325 

151 145 141— 437
. 164, 162 169— 483
. 184 151 138— 473

736 730

son TT.
CHESS. 95 111

to
„ Time 
Saille ( 

ElFT 
clatntin 
yards:

Varsity and Judean Chess Clubs played 
last night at Varsity. The result depends 

the game to be adjudicated. Scores:
Varsity— Judeans—

J. Mavor................. % J. Rosen .........
C. E. H. Freeman, • M. Alpert .... •
F. A. Moure..........1 P. Rosenbérg. 0
W. M. Tread gold.. 0 S. Cohen .... 1
M. Hutton.............. 1 I. Frileck .
J. E. Kerr.................0 A. Turner ... 1

Total
•Game to be adjudicated.

on
—First period—

1. Aura Lee........ Rutherford...........11.00
2. Aura Lee

TORONTO AND QUEEN CITY.

The friendly game last night between 
Toronto and Queen City resulted ;

Toronto— Queen City—
W. H. Granti...... 8 A. T. Crlngan... .14
H. Muntz.................  6 W. W. Munn........ 14

14 Total

Total» ...............
Balmy Beach—

Burt ...........................
Aggett .....................
Smith .......................
Boothe ............. ..
Simpson .................

Totals...............
Thistles—

McAuslan ...............
Armstrong .............
Parker .....................
Martin .....................
Litster .....................

| 716—2172 
3 TT. 

176 162— 473
164 107— 419
108 52— 284
156 139— 421
164 125— 461

4 l 230Hudson ..
T. De La Salle.. . Dye...........
4. De La Salle.. . Dye »...

—Second Period—
6. De La Salle.. . Ingoldsby ... ... 2.00
6. Aura Lee
7. Aura Lee

TESREAU SIGNS UP.

New York, Jan. 3.—The New York Na
tional League Club announced today that 
Charles M. Tesreau. the veteran pitcher 

J66™' had signed a, contract for 
1918. Tesreau Is the first major league 
player to sign a 1918 contract.

ser ti.... 2.00
... 1.00 and

2.
4 to 6 a 

S. Bai 
6 <“><» 8 

Time: 
Mints, jami
claftnlni
yard»:

16.00
1.00

Burch ... 
Grass ...

—Third period—
8. De La aSlle.. . Dye ...
9. Aura Lee..... Rutherford.

10. De LaSalle.. . Dye.............
11. De La Salle.. . Dye...........

2 hi Total 2%I 701 768Total 685—2058 
3 T’l. 

197— 582 
164— 405. 
202— 565 

88— 365* 
172— 498

28 tol- ' ;■were as1 ■l... 9.00
•• î-22... . 1.00

119 266 
102 139 
179 184
120 167 
198 128

,
f

6.00The Fellow Who Had a Full House Beateh BY GENE KNOTT HONORS FOR MONTREAL ATHLETES 2.Totals .................
Lawrence Park—

Graham .....................
Love ...........................
McMillan ................... 218
Mix .........
McCurdy

Totals

718 874 823—2415
12 3

175 75 165— 405
110 119 163— 382

151 126— 495
107 160 129— 396
181 130 190— 601

701 635 753—2179

« to 5T Montreal, Jan. 2.—Included in the list 
of New Year’s military honors are the 
names of two athletes. Major Arthur Plow 
and Lome C. Montgomery, who have 
been awarded the Military Cross for con
spicuous service and gallantry.,

Major Plow for several seasons flllert 
the office of chairman of the registration 
committee of the Quebec branch of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada, and 
devoted a great deal of his time to the 
er.couragejnent of amateur sport.

Lieut. Lome C. Montgomery was one 
of Canada’s most prominent college Rug
by players. He started his football ca
reer at St. Andrew’s College, at Toronto. 
He was chosen captain of the team in 
the autumn of 1911. The next season he 
came to McGill. He was one of the In
tercollegiate boxing champions.

He was unofficially reported killed a 
few weeks ago.
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STEP
THAT LAST

, time ,

Par cen
tog.wjout of 
tentatM 
mit tee s 
aniioun 
ment aJ 
will ta] 
few dad

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.

Steel Co__
Joe Glenny .
W. Hodgson
Hunter ...........
Jim Glenny..
Mackie ...........

'** 11 2
■3 T’l.

136 180 
169. 136 
119 162 
161 171 
239 140

166— 482 
159— 464 
172— 453 
226— 558 
135-- 514

\
I kMOUi 

THAT 
FEÊUMG

D’ve vuant
ME TO COUNT 

V'OUT ANOTHER 
STACK f '

5F Francis .. 
Thome .. 
Boughton

Totals

119 123
185 144 . ____
108 157 142— 407

604 713 780—4077
7 Totals ...........

Rogers’ Coal—
Shiela ................... .
Agnew ...................

824 789 858—2471
3 T’l 

102 129 155— 386
90 160 143— 393
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CIGAR
3^25*

Cheaper ly the Box

For the Holiday Season it would be diffi
cult indeed to suggest a more appropriate gift 
than a box of “Bachelor” Cigars.
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CREWS OF SUBMARINES
REMAIN AGGRESSIVE

PAGE NINIctory
Outfit

LONG SHOTS WIN 
AT NEW ORLEANS

MORE PRISONERS 
THAN ASSAILANTS

TheWorld’s Selections CANADIANS RETURN 
TO SIEGE OF LENS

MANY CHINESE SERVE
BEHIND BATTLEFRONT

Passenger Traffic.
A BY CENTAUR

|r°l|y to Believe in Lose of Mferek— 
U• Boat Chasers Disappointing.

Washington, Jan. 8.—Admiral Ben 
son, chief of oiperatione. told the house 
naval committee , today it was folly 
to believe there wtts any loss of 
ale among German submarine crews 
and that from information gathered 
from German prisoners he believed 
Uiat their morale was the beet in the 
German navy. /

During the session, which was In 
private, In the çourse of the commit
tee's Investigation of the navy’s-part 
in the war, Admiral Benson Is also 
said to have told the congressman a 
court of inquiry found that some mis
take as to convoy might have con
tributed to the loss ef the transport 
Antilles, torpedoed by a German sub
marine with the tret important mili
tary loss of the war.

Admiral Benson also said frankly 
that submarine chasers did not come 
up to expectations, and that he was 
responsible (personally for not build
ing any conetderttfble number.

The number of American ships tor
pedoed, he said, was lees than one 
per cent, of those going into and out 
of the eubtoarthe sons under escort.

)TnWr4yn=F^.e„îh0U-
» -- Mesopotamia. CHANGE OF TIMENEW ORLEANS.

FTR6T RACE.—Lady Small, Sayett, 
Waco Boy.

SECOND RAŒ.—Ina Kay, Souvenir, 
Sister Susie.

THIRD RAC®.—Sea Urchin, Little Cot
tage, Blue Thistle.

FOURTH RAC®.—‘Bringhuret, Bmden, 
Assume.

FUFTI'H RAC®—Irish Gentleman, Thom- 
wood, Regreeso.

SIXTH RAC®.—Rifie Shooter, Brando, 
Perpetual.

ING GAVE 
EXHIBITION

Adeline L, Blue Rock, and 
King Hamburg Score at 

Alluring Odds.

French Made a
Attack on Italian 

Front. z

Record in DomnSon- Troops Feel at 
Home on Field of Cele

brated Exploits.

Yoric, Jan. 3.—China already has 
125,000 men behind the firing lines .n

SHjJAgSrjgXSJSPSi &
State of New York. When the Chinese 
commission now in the United States 
returns to their own country their ad- 

‘d t^eir government, Dr. Koo said, 
undoubtedly would result in Increased 
military activity. “China Intends doin,- 
“ In this struggle against auto
cracy, the ambassador declared.

The members of the commission, Dr. 
Koo declared, had been greatly impressed 
by the earnestness of the American peo
ple in war preparations.

"After visiting the great munition 
plants In this country and inspecting the 
vast industrial establishments," the am
bassador wild, “the commissioners have 
received an Inspiration that will prove 
of great value to them when they have 
returned to China.

"Now that my country has entered the 
war against the entrai powers she in
tends doing her Utmost to help In the 
struggle against autocracy. At present 
there are about 136,000 Chinese with the 
*Uiee in Mesopotamia and France. These 
are skilled bricklayers, masons and car
penters, but when this mission returns 
we have no doubt that their advice will 
result In Increased military activity."

roor-

January 6th
1

New Orleans, La., Jan. 3.—Following 
are the race results today:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, maiden 3- 
year-olda and up, 1 mile:

L Adeline L, 109 (B. Martin), 11 to 
1, 6 to 1. 5 to 2.

1. Onward. 106 (M. Rowan), 9 to 2, 7 
to 6. 8 to 6.

t. Cora Lane, 109 (Keogh), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1, 8 to 1.

Time 1.40 2-5. Bonnie Lassie, Maras
mus, Glass toi. Alma Louise, Nowhere, 
Alexander, Dal wood, Valais, Trelawney 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, claiming, 
4-ye.ir-clds and

1. Bogart. 115
1 to . 2

2. Homam. 107 (M. Garner), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1. 3 to 1.

8. Pas de Chance, 102 (WtUle), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 even.

Time 1.461-5. Executor, Nannie Me- 
Dee, Goodwood, Tie Let, Little Abe, 
Minda, Tree wen, Hastens, Mintanka, 
Dundreary also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $600. claiming, 4- 
ycar-olds oial up, 11-16 miles:

1. Blue Reck, 110 (Rowan), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1. 2 to 1

2. Pluto, 102 (Simpeon), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

3. John Graham, 112 (Pool), 7 to 1,
6 to 2, oven.

day Competitions 
lie Central 
M.C.A.

AUSTRIANS ARE TAKEN Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Daily E» 

cept Saturday)
LEAVE Montreal 6.40 p.m.
ARRIVE Halifax 11.40 p.m. (fellowtnl

day). 1

WELCOME NEW YEAR:
German Officers Told They 

Will Receive Same Treat-, 
ment as French Prisoners.

Men Enjoy Comparative 
Quietness in Front Lino- 

Have Frosty Weather.
M.C.A. staff and dorrol- X TO-DAY’S ENTRIESai indoor baseball game 
ing, tiro the score show- 
i quite handily. During 
of innings Bill Hostie, 
Dormitories, held the 
but after that the staff 

!, with Conan*, who wont 
î hit quite freedy. Every 
team having their «y» on

4,
By Walter A. Willison.

Canadian Army Headquarters, Jan. 
3.—The New Year finds the Canadians 
back in the old familiar positions be
fore Lens. Indeed, they have been 
here ever since the Paeschendaele 
battles, ,but it is only now that the 
censor permits mention of their loca
tion.

Canada in France has never wel
comed the New Year in better spirits 
or under better conditions. While a, 
biting wind and many dègreee of frost1 
bave made the days and nights bit
terly cold, officers and men call this 
area home after years of great battles 
at Vlmy, Hill 70, Lens and Pas ache n- 
daele.

Comparative quiet continues In the 
front line.

Italian Headquarters In Northern 
Italy, Wednesday, Jan. 1.—The French 
in their recent successful operation on 
Monte Tomba captured more prisoners 
than they had men engaged, accord
ing to a veteran officer who witnessed 
the fight. From the top of a nearby 
hill he- saw the French attack, and 
afterwards saw the prisoners, guns 
and booty brought In.

"It was a record-making fight In 
many respects," he declared. "Just 
think, the French took more prisoners 
than they had men engaged, which is 
among the records in military annals. 

114 Fhey also captured Aheir first Aus- 
109 trian prisoners, whicff"ls another mile

stone for them, as heretofore they 
had captured only Germans.

‘•‘In addition to the 1100 prisoners 
we counted 660 dead on the ground, 
and no one knows how many more 
were in the caverns and under buttons/ 
The perfect French military system 
enabled them to accomplish this with 
insignificant loss—less than fifty men.

“The both Austrian Division, which 
was the one attacked. Is considered a 
good fighting organization. But the 
Austrians were accustomed to fighting 
Russians and Ruinâmaris, and this was 
the first time they had met the highly- 
trained French troops. The result 
that rawness and indiscipline 
swept away before discipliné and 
training.

Vhe pîtoonere were brought 
In I never'saw a more miserable, piti
ful, starved lot of soldiers 
like the riff-raff from

AT NEW ORLEANS. MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVE Montreal 9.25 a.m. (DAILY).
ARRIVE Halifax 4 p.m. (following day|

Ticket» and sleeping car reservations 
51 King Street East, Toronto.

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent

i
Now Orleans. Jen. 3.—Entries for Fri

day ale as follows:
FIRST RACE—Puree $600, claiming, 5% 

fu.longs:
Sayeth.....................110 FoX’s Choice.........104
BUI Hunlty.......... 106 Acheron ................106
xSabretikSh...........106 xMan of Honor. 101
\anessa Welle...108 Paula V................ 106
Helm ck..................106 Lady Small .
xWaco H y.,....102 xFaeee H...

Also eligible:
Ultra Gold.........
xJuaidto III...

up, 11-16 miles: 
(Robinson), 12 to 5, even.

«
and Score: 

Dormitories (Î.)—
Conant c.
Hastie, p. 
MacFarlane, Ik 
Barry, 2b.
Bell, ?t>.

Kinsman, s.«. 
Roseell. f.

.103
.. 96

.. REDUCTIONSB015HEVKI INSIST 
ON PEACE OBJECTS

.106 xDlrigo 
.101 Rellloc 

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, claiming, 
4-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Tom Caro.............ii7 Pomp
F. C. Cole............ 110 xJ. 0.
xMab.........
Dlnero....

BOLSHEVIKI NAME 
NEW AMBASSADORS

and
bn in connection with the 
the Business Men's bag- 

aye d the Leaders Corps, 
rave the Business Men a 

in the second half Mc- 
i the score and the play 
i, both teams playing a 
game. In the last Sew 
isinees Men got a foul 
[skat which the Leaders 

overcome. Both teams 
bomb!nation, but were off 
t. Final score, 19-16. 
ha and Score: * 
UForwarde, Lepper, Put- 

centre, Davis; defence, 
nnon.
bards, McLean, Hardy; 
Hence, Bros ford, Armour.

F f ALTERATIONS1112
Welch........ 107 InVtihadraeh 

Souvenir ..........
xo Siei Suele... .107 xlna Kay.............ÏÔ4
xGtinx V.............100

Alro eligible:
Ruvoco........... .112 Thistle Green.,. .ill
A. VX Gets..............114 B1 Palomor...........117

Seventy-two excluded.
THIRL RACE—Pu use $600, claiming, 4« 

year-ckis and up, 11-16 miles;
B. uo Thistle........116 Coe turner .............
ICi.mer....................Ill Mary Warren ...106
Juven.le..................104 Billy Oliver .........ill
Sir Raymond....Ill Sea Urchin ......111
Anbitratoi............ 104 Little Cottage ...114

FOURTH RACE—The Everglades Han
dicap, punee $700, 8-yeer-olde and up, 6 
fui longs:
Bmden.
Sudan..

105
112

PASSENGERPetrograd Soviet Condemn 
German Falling Away 

Frôm Conditions.

The trenches are good, 
particularly where we are occupying 
old enemy lines and enjoying his deep 
dugoute. They are. well ventilated, 
boarded and dry. It is so with his 
deeper dwellings, while In what once 
were villages further behind the Hue, 
the officers and men find some degree 
of shelter, warmth and comfort I do „, . „, „
not mean to minimise the hardships p<-trograd. Jan- 8.—Three appointments 
of the winter campaign, for hardships af nu**lan representatives abroad were 
are Inseparable from war, but the con- announced today by the Bolshevik gew- 
ditions are Immeasurably better than ernment. The appointees were: Ambae- 
they were on the Somme last year or sudor at London* M. Litvin off; minister
£L«“ ®1.x ^eekw a8°- The to Switserland, M. Ktrplnskl; mlrtJeter to
health of all ranks Is reported good. Sweden M Borovukv-Orlovekv 
The physique and training of the re- All three appo nteue were exiles under 
inforcements has glvei^ much eatlsfac- the imperial government, 
tlon. The Bolshevik government -has turned

The Canadian corps, which since Its -?yer revolutionary tribunals on charges 
formatidn has* never been out of the ?? resistance to the Bolshevik authorities 
front line, remains there still, but it RuxS/

having comparative rest. As on y^h?it<« in j ,̂
Christmas Day so on New Year’s Day, Russian mil iary attache at Rome; Major- 
ana officers and men celebrated the General Yermoioff, Russ.an military at- 
event with becoming festivities. Din- “»=*>« at London.
ners, moving picture shows and con- Hr-sland Fiance and the United States 
cert parties all contributed to dim the "iX®, the Bolshevik authorities
reality of war, while the extensive list sign* propï?ty° mWtheb baSS^6 when* Thè 

mentioned In despatches b-uiks have become entirely nationalised, 
added to the general good cheer. Out-J Resident ef London,
standing among the performance given London, Jen. 3.—The appointment as 
for the men was one by a division 5u£f ambassador to England of M 
known to Its friends as the printers' .Tchltcherin not having become effective 
devils. On New Year's eve at ira vecauîï *5» «4?P°int6e U still Interned 
headauarters and In a -r„i her®’ tho British Government having ia-
neaaquarters ana in a great- lecture sued no order for n.e release, the Uu«-

This declare- hall with a seating capacity of 1000, sien council of people’s commissioners 
, - . fact that the the Maple Leaf Concert Party, made hate n.< • spin in cd to Uu>^imxu<< i l„i

fuse^tü Ï®" up of men trom ite ranks, gave the thj Russian revolutionist, M. Lltvln-
rsvocabîy ^/ remow^^thiiopenln* Performance of the first pan- gf T Th* «PPomtee has been a resident
g» LTtiT P,ay^ by any.°î ‘he forces, ,*nd hae a
Lithuania and Courland, and parts of British or French, within the war Leon Trouicy, the Bolshevik foreign 
DJvonia^and Esthonia. In fact, the free frea. It was-a unique opening night mms #i. his , Jerri tin- liuwilavTm 
affirmation of _their will by the popula- In theatrical history, for the perform- barisy ,n London to hand M. Litvinott nr 
« - Po a,niL Lithuania, Courland and ance approached'the miraculous. There «’obeys and documents belonging to thé
«e °ïï?Jriei* °.°^,e^y the troops was an orchestra of fourteen pieces, 1 “Public. The vffie a Is at the embassy

«’MSSS» s“““
The allegation of thé German delegation many of them known professionally 
that the will of the $3»ple -of the said ,n England, the Uriltéd States and Can- 
countries has already,been manifested ad a. All of them are active service 
8 -!undS- °martfi?Uuw 0n'a , men who had done their share in thé
yokïnodfeth™mmtLrylcénîor,hlp,ntoe p^!- “enes^Thl roene^w^alf^ iL^d 
pies of the occupied countries could riot S?ePi?6*» T v nîr^, ÿ* painted
express their will. The documepU upon a; the front» “*nd depicted the exterior 
which the German Government could °* a Chinese emperor's palace, an Eng- 
base its allegation at best only prove the üeh country village, a demon's cave 
f!?^?ife8tation of J*1* wil1 of a Yew privi- and a palace interior. The name of

^m2^nhHEStvw,n °£ sarsws
"We now declare that the Russian lamP> *alry and demon Were all seen 

revolution remains faithful to the policy on the «oarV' A *®uch of war was 
of internationalism. We defend the right given in the dialog by the mutter of 
of Poland, Lithuania and Courland to the guns out in the night, and in the 
rJîïS?8 Sf thetr ?5n destiny, actually and character of the audience, which con-
tlce,5of imposing1 the WVfÆ ton A Uni ver*
n^°hn,.onjoî„nty SS&S18S& |=t f ^StiSSTtU % w»rë

peace pourparlers shall be communicated tîlat 11 was marvelous and good enough 
later to the neutral states, and instructs for the London stage, where it is 
the soldiers' and workmen's councils and hoped it will yet be seen, 
the commissioners to take 
bring this about.

"We say to the people of Germany,
Austria-Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria ;

Under your pressure, your governments 
have been obliged to accept the motto of 
no annexations and no indemnities, but 
recently they have been trying to carry 
on their Old policy of evasions. Remem
ber that the conclusion of an immediate 
democratic peace will depend actually, 
and above all, on you. All the people of 
Europe look to you, exhausted and bled 
by such a war as there never was before 
that you will not permit the Austro-Ger- 
man Imperialists to make war against 
revolutionary Russia for the subjection 
of Poland, Lithuania, Courland and Ar
menia.”

Time 1.47 4-5. Mirsa, Petiar, Mies Rep- 
reeyit. Andes. Longfellow, Mary Elstelle, 
Slutoberer, Malheur, Meddling Miss, 
Doub e Bass, Brown Velvet, Francis Q. 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Fillies and mares. 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600,
1 mile and 70 yards:
1 DoUna, 107 (Colline), 3 to 1,

8. Wild Thyme, 99 (Willis), 13 to 5, 4 
to 6, 1 to 4.

8. Eayouarra, 108 (Mooney), 17 to 10, 
8 to 5» 1 to S.

Time 1.44 1-5. Glory Belle, Clarissa O’B., 
Southern League, Reno also ran.

FIFTH R ACE—Four-year-olds and 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
3 to pedla,'d' 110 <Rlce). 9 to 3. 8 to 5.

2 Gordon Russell, 114 (Robinson), 4 to 
l, e to 6, 2 to 5.

3. Pjensu «ville, 105 (Johnson), 4 to 1, 
even. 2 to 5.

J-.-j*.1:6-. Orderly. Ambrose, 
ran Wlldswmh * t^t. Stonehenge

B-ACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
and “P. 1 mile and 1 furlong:

2 Vlllt^mbUrg’ (Louder^, 6 to 1,

1,*3 to°l<t7Ffot50n' 1W (Wl CoWn»>- 9 to

,4 ^V'rh^n' 103 <wuila). * to L

HAVANA RESULTS.

Æ.Té*J toiiow7?he races here today
FIRST RACTEr-—Thr66-year-olds, claim- 

tofr ^ùnse $400, six furlongs : _
i t/T^ToV07 (Humphrl81)'8 to K

7 to to' anfiVÿ (Wln,f,eld)' 6 to 2, 

1 an?even.k' 106 (kurphy>’

’ l'o?JenVfa&TaC £? B6t0ha MU-

—Three-year-olds and up Claiming, purse $400, 6* furlongs ”
4 to *5 y’ 109 (°ar6an), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

l.*4 WandTlo1? (Hutt,phrle*>. 10 to

and frtoh2St" 103 (T1,orber), 2 to 1, even 

4-5. Bus'ness Agent, Artman 
also ranUhdln’ Bendl8t and Margaret L.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up dalming, purse $400, 6% furlongs- “
1 to rn °' 109 (BaU)' 6 to 1. «Ven,

2l,Tev?nStream' 1M (Taplln>' 8 *o 1. 2

1 to 2alVanlty' 108 (Howard), 6 to 2,

S Three Representatives for 
Loridon, Berne and Stock

holm Appointed.
TRAIN

m

SERVICEI ii .111even, Petrograd, Wednesday, Jan. 2.—The 
resolution adopted » by the Soviet after 
M. Trotzky had delivered his address, 
was as follows :

"This assembly confirms the fact that 
the program proclaimed by the represen
tatives of the quadruple alliance at Brest- 
Lltovsk, recognizes In principle the con
clusion of a peace without annexations 
or indomnitles. This recognition estab
lishes the basis for further pourparlers, 
with the view of a general democratic

EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 6th, 1918;etbell game the Busineea 

11 team met the Noon Hour 
o nit este. The Business 
ini es succeeded in getting 
kit seemed to weaken and 
squad pulled out of both 

rlctory.
I Score: 19-21, 20-21.
k-Uunn, Chisholm, Moun- 
I Fit's e-d RadlcHffe. 
Benson, Brewing, Wilson, 
u, rvickett, Norman.

......122 BL Isidore .....
.........   1114 Assume.............
gaAly’s Hol’t...107 Uncle Hart .,... 
Bringhurst...........122 Icarus ...................... 115
assiissi-iS» -

Fenator James..116 Irlrti Gentleman..111
Tse Lai..............Ill Harvest Rang . .109
Scaramouch.........106 Erin .................   111
Ampliton...............Ill Thorn wood ....!!
Rugreeso...............109 Virginia W.............

%1XTH RACE—Purse $600 claiming, 4-
year-olds and up, ll-is miles: ^
PM’CJtuei---.........116 Brando ...
W. W. Ciork...,lll Napoleonh»«ch........106 hÆ .:..................
gB.rm«la...............Ill R-fle Shooter ...ÜÎ
Bobolink.................106 Alda ...

.120 Particulars from Canadian PaeMle 
Ticket Agent» or W. B. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

up. was
were

114
100

.108
“XiVhen

peace.
."However, already in this declaration 
the representatives of the German Gov- 
•rnment have refpsêd to admit the free 
n«rht or oppressed nations and colonies' 
seized before the beginning of the war in 
1914 to dispose of their Own destiny. This 
restriction, which was immediately re
ported by the Russian delegation, signi
fie* that the dominant parties in Ger
many, compelled by a popular movement, 
to grant concessions to the principles of 
a democratic peace, nevertheless, are 
trying to distort this Idea in the sense of 
their o

CHANGE OF TIME*. iChey looked 
, the alums of

some big city. Even the offers ap
peared under-fed and under-clothed, 
and I saw only one with a whole pair 
of breeches.

Treatment of Germane.
When the officers were lined up 

there were 42 Austrians and two Ger
man». The Austrians were told they 
would receive the usual treatment 
given oiiicers and gentlemen, but the 
two Germans were told plainly that 
they would receive exactly the same 
treatment given F'rench officers in 
Germany. The group of Austrian of- 
fleers was impressed greatly at this 
and openly declared their hatred of the 
Germans. A little later we heard the 
Austrian soldiers cheering and It 
turned out they were cheering their 
F’rench captors.

“The success shows the necessity lor 
trained troops, as untrained

mk
Effective Jan. 6th^918

“articular* from any Canadian Northern 
Agent.

'fty Ticket Office, 58 King Street I 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

(hletlc meet at Central T.
crowd turned out to see 

id Young Men compete 
other. Every event was 
ntested, with the Seniors 
end of the score'29X4 to 
secretary totaled up the 

keuba.ll game went to the 
he Juniors succeeded In 
b men relay.
dash proved one of the 

f all the events, Keachie, 
Yells who had won their 
he final and all got off to 
Vardrop getting the deci- 
from Keachie, with Wells

ird potato race Keachie 
form when he won out 
his team mate Winfield 

inston of the Young Men,

dash on the track proved 
first two men. Chamber- !* 

ell, both running In the
2 4-6 seconds, the judged
3 decide the winner, both 
B same for their team, 
nile went' to Winfield, who 
form when he covered the 

I fast time of 63 1-6 sec- 
veil right behind him and
The Seniors getting all

mt to the Young Men by 
ids after a very even race 

start.
ill game proved an easy 
hiors who displayed better 
d located the basket in 
vie then the Young Men. 
as closer than the score, 

[cate. ,.
Inal Results:
[-1st. W. War-drop, Y.M.; 
Ich'.e, S. ; 3rd, G. Wells, T 
p seconds. ,
p—'let, R_ P. Keachie. S. : 
nfield, S.; 3rd, C. Johns- 
ine, 14 3-o seconda. ■ 
f—1st, E. C. Chamberlain, 
kell, S. (tie) ; 2nd, R. P.
. Wardrop, Y.M., (tie).

W. F. Winfield. 8.; 2nd, 
3rd, C. Karnes, & Time,

relay Teams:
(.ret)—Chamberlain, Ward- 
[ella. Wilson.
Ind)—Barnes, Mullett, Le- 
r. Conant.
Basketball:
kviui.ett, Winfield, Grain- . 
l-jnant.
p )—Boland, Burton, Well», 

or the meet were as fei-

111
.106

..111
.109
.111

3

in#■.....106Boni, Wn annexationist policy.
Allies* Idea of Just Peace.

“The Austro-German delegation, in set
ting forth the practical condit ohe of peace 
In the east, alters still further its idea of 
a just, democratic peace, 
tion is made In view of the

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

S3
SYSTEMaRAND TRUNKAT HAVANA.

^Havana, Jan. «.—Entries for Friday

. RACE—5X4 furlongs, S-year-olds
tmd un, claiming, purse $400:
5!f*wer.......... .-..•03 Little Wonder.

PHmity;;;;A05 - G°t°Upk 10Ô
Granado, $$...<« .,107 Feath-er Duster.t07 

SBOOND RACE—8X4 furlongs, 3-year- 
°P. Claiming, purse *400— 

r-reshet............. ....*101 Brown Baby ..105
â^F* aiw.........£nna *we ..i.lgS
nil Albee...........--JOT 5uch Lis will, to?

THIRD RACE—5X4 furlongs, for S-yeer-
ni£L?rdn.up- clalmlnE. Purse $400; 
1-winkle Toes. ...«103 Golden List ..
Paulson.................... «107 Napper Tandy 110
^abond..................118 orto? Boy .114
Mueanti............. « ...114 San Jon  ........... 114

—5X4 furlongs, 3-year- olds claiming, purse $400:
nv^'T00d..................10s Zu 2u ....
Utoleke..................... Ill Miss Gove ,...U185USSr-.-.v.81 eaJSr.::;:*»

................... ,1,0? Frasouelo .,.—109
R-^Meyer..............Ill Ischrabibble *il4

World'. Wonder.,.114 Rep ton . ins
Bulger...r.-...........*117, King SUlwart..ll9

SIXTH RACE—One mile, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, purse $600:^ueen Margot. ...•85 Lady Rowena..«93
p phiiis'thôrpe::':.io9 fete-/109

^Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather cloudy; track heavy.

CHANGES IN TRAIN SERVICE
a.;FXZiiSKÏÏ
service. '

Fori particulars apply to ticket agent»
i6 to 1, 2 to :11 ,, - troops

could not possibly have secured such 
results. It vvaa exactly the same as 
getting 16 per cent, on your 
instead of 2 per cent.

"The spirit and enthusiasm of the 
French troops as they leaped into the 
enemy trenches is beyond all praise. 
Their earnestness not only carried 
them into the trenches, but actually 
far beyond them. Some detachments 
kept on going until they reached the 
upper Piave back of the lines held 
by the enemy. They found deserted 
villages and little evidence of enemy 
occupation,- and could have held this 
advanced position back of the enemy 
lines. But It was beyond the objective 
sought, and would have necessitated 
reorganizing defenses, so the impetu
ous -detachments were ordered to re
tire. But It showed what enthusiasm 
can do in forcing a Wedge straight 
thru the Austrian lines.”

«

m
STEAMSHIP TICKETSmoney

TOM. Litvlr.ofl only learned of bis appoint
ment thru a wirbiest message which ap
peared in the newspapers. He has not 
rtvrived any instructions and frankly de
clares i hat ne dole, not wish to take the 
poet. He l:a.- Looked passage for Ruse's, 
inte .dang to mart today, and hopes to 
leave before the orders arrive. It Is un- 
deiwtoco that M. Tchitcherin le to be 
loosed today.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all the 
Allied Countries.

• A. F. WEBSTER A SON
General Steamship Agents, 63 Yenge 

Street.

V

«107

The Melillle-Dails Steamship 
- and Toiirlnt Go., Limited

24 TORONTO STREET

Militia Department Corrects 
Statement Regarding Cheques

..no
even,

105
gSsr.tfoîiS; as Ottawa, Jan. 3.—The following state- 

ment was given out today by the militia 
department :

"The attention of the militia depart
ment has been called to erroneous atate- 
ments which have found their wav Into 
the press to the effect that separation 
allowance and assigned pay cheques for 
the month of January would be mailed 
on the second Instant, m order to avoid 
disappointment and uruieceee try corres
pondence the military authorities desires 
l1,.,0 b6 understood that these cheques 
will reach the payees on different dates 
bet een January 10 and 20. Mailing 
will commence on T»nuary 7 and will 
continue in such quantities os can be 
of "ten'day*"1* po*t°mco during a period

PASSPORTS

olds

1RACE—Three-year-olds and 
1 PviTiingD,?,uree |400' furlongs:

9 to^a7nktoP5aU36to°n5 109 <HumPhr‘ea).

2,27 toTSl to^' 109 <A' CollIna>- » to 
to35Eodut'°arrle0i^03 (Smlth>' 1 to 2, 1

tot'ottiy ,Mn.B,M- w,zard and 

cŒgH^-^ur-year-old3

yards:
airf 101 CSta,th>- s to 1, even
4 to?°andr2,T|h5 ** (LuMford)' 2 to 1, 

6 i,nJVfSn6 1W (A~ Colllfta)' 3 to 1. 6 to 

Time: 1.63 1-6.
Mmtz, also ran.

RAOE.—Four-year-olds and up, 
yards"*' Cmr“e ,4®0' one mU? a“ti fifty
6 toMlTs S5 (Duneford)' 7 t0 !•

1M (Thurtur), 3 to 1. 
8 to 5 and 1 to 4. ;
to8'l1Mdr2Jlto'l103 (WMeler)' 16 to 1, *

m,1'66 r?"5", °°ugln Dan. Safe and 
wane, Mary C., also

TO CUT OFF PASSENGER TRAINS.

•HR. SOPER 
! DR. WHITESIX HUNDRED TO REPORT.

Moose Jaw, Jan. 3.—-The operation 
of the Military ^Service Act, whereby 
the men of class “A" were called to 
the colors, went into effect in this 
city without any 
The exemption tribunal 
ordered in the neigh»>orhood of 600 
men to report for service. Two men 
who have failed to comply with the 
act will be arrested on the order of 
one tribunal.

Z

4measures to.112

CANNOT GIVE BOND
AND IS STILL IN JAIL

and up, 
one mile and fifty noticeable effect, 

here hasNO INCREASE IN RATES
Detective Charged With Conspiracy to 

Blow Up Lord Atholstan's Home, 
Detained.Outlay on Brantford Waterworks D*. 

bentures is Now Wiped 
Out.

'
.i'A>n. REQUIRED.

sHSelSES*
gardlees of nationality, going to the 
Union of South Africa, must have pase- 
Iwf. le,U6d by » competent British au
thority or vieed by a British consular 
officer in the country of embarkation.

.uMo]llreali Jan- 3.—Charles Deejardines, 
thevdf?ect,ve who acted for the federal 
authorltlea in connection with the run
ning down of the gang of alleged dyna
miters last summer, and, who, along with 
members of the gang, is In prison await
ing trial on a charge of conspiracy in 
connection with the dynamiting of Lord 
Atholstan's-summer residence at Cartier- 
ville, has been unable to give the per
sonal bond of $10,000 required In the 
order made by Mr. Justice Pelletier a 
week ago for his liberation on ball total
ing $30,000, and is still In jail.

Piquette, Galar, Soli
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Ont.. Jan. 3.—Altho the 
year just past was the hardest finan
cially ever experienced by the Brant
ford Waterworks Commission, the 
year 1918 should be a great deal bet
ter. Thirty years ago the original 
pendlture on the

SPECIALISTS
to the following DImomoiHardy, G. Goulding. 

-crrisonH. Treaidder, XL

. Armour, 
sketball—G.’ Smith, 
ture on the program ware 
one-mile walk given by 
E. C. Freeman, and C. 
event taking well with 

umber of spectators oom- 
: to see Goulding. George 
tp to the other two men 
In catching them a couple 
orne, finishing in one Of 
rints. Freeman, who has 
; much walking of laite, 
after a good race, closely 
rtene.
n high Jump by Bbnney. 
lie, was a fine display of 
liiree men all cleared over

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send Mstora for free .dries. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 oat to I 
g.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10a.m. to 1 pja. 

Consultation Free
DUS. SOPER A WHITE

1 25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

ele
llepey

shEONE-QUARTER SUBSCRIBED
ex- Rl CORD’S SPECIFICwaterworks plant 

•y3» made by the city. It amounting 
to $185,000. During the year interest 
and sinking fund have been prpvlded 
for, the year 1917 being the last, for 
taking care of the debentures.

Last year the sum of $10,700 was 
necessary for this purpose, and by 
Just this amount will the outlay be 
reduced next year. There will, as a 
result, be no likelihood of the water 
rates being advanced as a result of 
the increase in cost of maintenance, 
labor and coal, as has been suggested 
In other cities.

Good Start of Fund to Re-eetabllek 
Jewikh Homeland In Palestine.

New York, Jan. 3.—More than 
quarter of the first $1,000,000 fund be
ing raised for immediate 
re-establishing a Jewish homeland in 
Palestine has been subscribed, it 
announced here tonight by Dr. Stepheri 
S. Wise, chairman of the provincial 
executive committee for general Zion
ist affairs. The campaign started on 
Monday and met with an enthusiastic 
response from Jews in ail parts of 
the country. Dr. Wise stated.

ran. For special ailment* of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, |1 per bottle 

SCHOFIELD'S OKUQ 8 I ORE 
55!^i Elm Street. Toronto.Government of Dominion

To Study Labor Problems
one-Chlcago, Jan. 8.—Approximately 50 

!>»r cent, of passenger trains operat
ing , west, northwest and southwest 
out of Chicago, will be eliminated, if 
tentative plans made by railroad 
mittees are put into effect, it 
announced today. Definite

TSÏtarrh
of the

k BLADDER
I relieved inI 24 HOURS

needs in 1t
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—a sub-committee of 

the reconstruction committee of the cab
inet council, will, it Is understood, short
ly take up consideration of labor prob
lems, especially with regard to the ef
fect of the war on relations between em
ployer and employed and incidental ques
tions. The reub-committee will be pre
sided over by Senator Robertson, minis
ter without portfolio.

was
cora- 

was
_ . announce
ment as to what course the railroads 
vill take will be made known in a 
few days, it was said.

DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES J

ra 'te'-vjx- *oXM2rs
cure in 5 to 8 deys. Price $3.00ypef 
boiti Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East. Torontee

23 THE#?!
.... 119 123 153— 395
... 185 144 167— 496

____ 108 157 142— 407

.... 604 713 780—2077

sri-, «1rs of ’elU

That Son-in-Law of Pa’ Pa Was Glad Too Soons •
* • BY G. H. Wellington•m • • •

JOH DEAR* CEDRLC’S PET ALUtrATOR
is lost! rn go afraid its qotten
^our OF THE HOUSE SOMEHOW!msmssm

W. W. Alphr THAT 'TOO bad! 
WONDER WHERE X PUT'THEM 
CKqARS 1 BOUGHT ON hT f 
—)r>VVAT HOME? r—'

I SAT! its allriw noma\n-AW- Is0WF!
hm-m! nou
DON'T SAT?
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..HOUSEKEEPING 
RECIPES FOR COOKING 
CLUBS AND SOCIETIESWOMEN’S SECTION<

- SOCIETY - - -
- FASHIONS - - - 

ADS FOR WOMEN
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MINIMIZE THE FIRE 

PERIL BY USING
ï

The Wandererra -
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A... EDDY’S« ’

■-----—------------------------ BY WILLIAM A. PAGE

Based Upon the Biblical Drama of the Prodigal Son, Coming Soon to
The Royal Alexandra.

Havi
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING' M.

“SILENT 500’S”; | 11 

: :i
I Jeaae «till stood mutely to one side, re

fusing to look upon the body of his son, 
the mother cried aloud:

"Who hath done this to him? Be they 
accursed! Oh, Lord God, I call thy 
vengeance upon them. OurSed be the 
fruit of their bodies and the fruit of their 
lande. Cursed may they be when they 
go In, and when they come out! Oh, God, 
leave me my boy, my beautiful boy," 
She sobbed, with one last heartbreaking 
cry of anguish, as she fell forward pros
trate across the body of her son. 1

A sudden glimmer of returning con
sciousness roused Jether. He moved, half 
att’r-nted’ to rise, and then h‘s arm went 
around the neck of his mother, and he

but a child

heart than thine shall share. Its moth
er’s milk with me as I kneel down be
side It Then I shall go on—on out Into 
the darkness."

Slowly his faltering footsteps carried 
the tottering, weakened frame across the 
courtyard and Into the enclosure where 
were kept the dogs and the goats., And 
Ga»L strong, haughty, cold-hearted and 
obdurate, looked after the frail and 
slight figure of him who had been the 
young and handsome Jether, now trans
formed into a weak, helpless beggar.

CHAPTER XXII!. .

- * TOONOVELIZED FROM THE PLAY OF 
MAURICE V. SAMUELS. The Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”I Matte),M?
SYNOPSIS.

Jether, the son of Jesse and Huldah ot 
the tribe of Judah, during the time 01 
King boiomon, 3000 years ago, ,s umi-i, 
at home, where he is a shepherd bdy. HS 
forms a friendship with xoia, and on tu, 
latter's advice persuaues hie father to 
give hlm lus portion or the pate.nal es
tate. Then he and Tola set out for Je
rusalem, where they go to the house ot 
Nadina, who gives him her daughter 
Tisha as a handmaiden. They quarrel 
over a necklace Tisha desires, which 
Jether refuses - to buy. Nadina chides 
Tisha, telling her that Jether holds hei 
cheaply. Tisha vows to be revenged, ana 
when Jether Is half-lntox-cated she pre
vails upon him to foreswear the God of 
Israel and proclaim allegiance to Ishtar, 
the Babylonian god of love. Then a 
company of her friends arrive, and fhev 
plunge into revelry. Soon afterward Pha- 
ria, a rich sea captain, is introduced to 
Tisha by her mother. To Jether’s dis
may the girl quickly shows partiality fo> 
the newcomer and agrees to go wgLth 

■ on a voyage. All his money go*6, Na
dina strips him of his last. possessions 
and drives him forth, 
rives home and meets Gael, his elder 
brother, who forbids him to enter the 
house.

EDDY at
* is the otfly Canadian maker 

of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated \ 
with a chemical solution 

, which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood j 
once it has been lighted and ; 
blown out

Look for the words’
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX- 
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE

At th
Unionist
was hoiA dog barked. Then- another—and an

other. Then there was silence for a 
moment.

Jesse strode forth from the house to 
listen, wonderingly. He found deal star
ing toward the goat shed with anxious 
eyes.

"Why dost thou remain here?" asked 
Jesse. "Is aught wrong with the dogs?"

"Nay, my father," answered Gaal, 
quickly. "But -go thou within."

"I am anxious about the stranger who 
hath passed thru Hebron and who may 
have news of Jether," replied Jeeee, sad
ly. "But hope hath almost left me In 
mine old age."

"If thou hearest the worst, thy strength 
fray leave thee," argued Gaal.

“Nay, I ehall hopei again. But thou, 
Gaal, go thou within and bid thy mother 
place a plate for the stranger next to— 
next to Jether’s empty one.”

Gaal strode Into thé house. Again 
a dog barked. Then several others Join
ed In, until from the doghouse and the 
goat enclosure came a perfect chorus 
of dogs, some barking angrily, some Joy
fully. Jesse listened intently; then, con
vinced that something was wrong, he 
called to old Shelah, who ran anxiously- 
to his master.

“Why do the doge 
Were they not fed?” asked Jesse.

"I myself left food for them a little 
while ago,” replied Shelah, wonderingly.

"Go to them, for there Is something. 
And remember Shelah, tho naught Is low
er than a dog, yet a good maser will 
not neglect one."

As Shelah left to investigate Huldah, 
hearing the barking of the dogs, came 
from the house and approached Jeeee 
nxiously.
"Go thou within," commanded the 

patriarch, "The air Is chil land I will 
,oii) thee presently, after Shelah reports 
ibout the dogs, that do bark so strange-

wh.spared, as if be were 
again: "Mother."

"My boy—my beautiful boy, she 
sobbed.

Gaal. attracted by the outburst, 
from the house and surveyed the

Jether embraced his mother.
—i.” he ra’rt cont-m-'t’iousAy to 

“For all thy promises to me, 
thyself after all to

V;
S diecusEe 

exJetenc 
had be< 
purpose 
Union e 
nhtch ii 
been it 
member 
their ft 
presidln. 
dent, M 

The r 
ten tat lrv 
women 
ipart In 
These vt 
public e 
the stat 
m|ntnn,

I
came
scene

Just as
“So then 

the boy.
thou h”«f revealed 
thy mother!"

Hu «tan, slowly comprehending 
knowledge that Gaal had known of 
er's presence, drew herself up indig
nantly.

"Thou knew eat?" she cried.
‘Aye and for thine own sake, I kept 

st’enre ’’ replied Gaal.
“Thou k~ewe st—and 

shrlekvd tho mother.
"He roomed to take food of me," re- 

"Besides, be hath 
He went away ot

The news has arrived by cable of the marriage on. Wednesday in the 
Chapel Royal, Savoy, London, of Mr. Harry Chichele Lefroy, Royal Field 
Artillery, now. with the signaling department on the western front, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F. Lefroy, and grandson of Sir John Beverley Robinson, 
Bart., chief ' justice of Upper Canada, and General Sir John Henry Lefroy, 
K.C.M.G., C.B., .Royal Artillery, to Jessie, only daughter of Lt-Col. Arthur 
Pcuchen arid Mrs. Pfeuchen. ' - , i-,-. .•' w j

the
Jeth- E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED-

him
HULL, CANADA -1

yet told me not?"Flnrlly he ar-»

TT:
torted Gnal, curtly, 
de-erven ravght e’ae. 
his own accord. He should have stayed 
aw?y then.”

Hi'VJ' h ebook her head.
"Thou hast

Announcements iCONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETY,CHAPTER XXII. S

Notice» of any character relating to 
future events, the purpose of which is 
me t atoms »i nauney, are inserted in IBS 
advertising columns at li cents an agati
me.

Announcement» for churches, societies.
i-luba or other organizations ____
treats, where the purpose 1» not the rail- 

m ut tune,. ma> o- niinTel m lu.s 
column at two cente a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents io- each Insertion.

allThe angry Gaal almost struck his 
younger brother as Jether, with all the 
strength he could command, faced him 
defiantly. But his will was weaker than 
his strength, and he could only say : .

“I will nfet be treated like a beggar. I 
am thy brother.’’

Gaal laughed. «
“With all thy weakness, I had thought 

thy pride was greater than to crawl home 
and beg for forgiveness. With a whole 
world In which to hide thy face, thou 
must needs come here—here, where once 
thou thought to r>" the master in thy 
silly way, thou dost come looking worse 
than any leper m-ght. Stay thou can 
not, except over night. And be seen 
here thou canst not. 
on thy way. Yet on my land no 
not even my brother—shall be found de - 
of Starvation. Therefore, If thou wilt but 
go quietly there to the goat shed or 
among the empty kennels, I myself wl 
bring thee food. Thy. sandals are but 
holes. There’s an old pair lying in thr 
doghouse that the dogs have chewed up
on In sport. They will serve thee bet
ter. And I shall bring thee an old coat 
to cover thy nakedness—not for love of 
thee, for1 I do despise thee—but because 
the liw teaches kindness to a beggar."

“Thou art yet more hand than I had 
thought. Gaal," replied Js»* er, sadly.

"To such as thos, Justice, does Indeed 
seem hard.” retorted the elder Proche) 
“I do not have to argue with thee, 
say this to thee: Quickly, beto e a 
vant fees thee, t’«ou shall go into the 
goat shed and there wa t for me Thou 
Shalt have thy food, thy sandals, arid a 
coat, and straightway go thy ro’d thr 
first thing in the morning, without a 
word to anyone.”

Jether smiled bitterly. "Lose thy fears.
"I have not come to

a -hard heart, Gaal." she 
said. "Whrre «V thou get It? I ehall 
not soon fort-lve tboe this. Now he&p me 
•to carry Jelher In." <•

“Wh-1? Touch \him? Hast seen Ms 
sores’»’’ demanded Goal.

•T have kissed his sores," replied the 
mother.

"He shall not come Into the house,” 
cried G?a’. sternly, taking heart frorp the 
fact that the aged Jeeee had neither 
spoken "O” uncovered vt* face In the 
absence cf parental authority. Gaal felt 
h-’s writ! wap law. The servants, who 
bad trrariiutVy been attracted by the news 
of Jether’s return, feH back before Me 
glr ne -.

Th» mother, defied for Ore first time 
hi her life, sprang to her feet.

"This *s th” ’■-ther’s house, not thine," 
she said, proudly.

“My father’s silence speaks," answered
it * tfO »'#
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The Right Hon.. Sir -Robert and 
Lady Borden, who have been spending 
a fortnight In Virginia, are expected 
back In the capital on January 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Huestis 
have issued invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter, Florence 
Archibald, to MLr. Bruce Napier Simp
son, at 8 o’clock on Wednesday the 
23rd Inst-at 10 Homewood place.

Lady Kingsmtll, who has been in 
Montreal with her son, who was in
jured in the Halifax explosion, has 
returned to O.ttayva.

The Hon. Frank doçhrane, Mrs. 
Cochranye and Miss Edith Cochrane 
are in, New York and will not be in 
Ottawa for a few weeks.

Mrs. Auden is in town for a few 
da- s' from MuSkoka.

Mrs- R. Nordbelmer and Mrs. Fred
erick Gilman have gone to France 
for three months*

Mr. Sutcliffe» O.T.C., and - Mrs. Sut- 
cl-ffe, St. George street, have been 
spending the holidays in New York.

Dr. and MrWvSNoorman Allen and 
Mrs. HirscbfglJ 
noon for New 5 

opening *3 
1 stay at Of|

IM't-s. Reg rial J 
towes (formerly 
taken a 
Surrey. \ ■

The Hon. Justice and Mrs.. Riddell 
left yesterday for Atlantic City.

Lady Russell, wife of Caot. Sir Wil
liam Russe)!, commander of the New 
Zealand division In France, is at the 
Hotel Vancouver, on her way home 
to Hawlkee Bay, NX. While her dis
tinguished soldier-huslband has been 
gaining glory in France, Lady Rue- 
sell has been engaged- In Red cross 
and other patriotic work in Engana. 
Cajxt. Sir William Russell has a bril
liant and outstanding ‘record in the 
public afifiairs of Netw Zealand. He 
has been mecnlbier of the house of 
représentât ves leader of .he oppnei- 
tlon, ptatmceter-general. colonial sec
retary. mlnto’er of defence, member 
of many local boards and commis
sions and commander of various mil
l-ary units

Mr. and Mrs- Bdiwin Hanson, Mon
treal, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Madeleine 
Hope, to Captain Arthur' Frederick 
Nation, 7th Battalion. CEF., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nation, Vic
toria, BjC.

A cable has been received announc
ing the safe aoHval in England of 
Mir. Gordon Beardmore with the For
estry-* Ba. talion draft.

Saturday afternoon at the Helicon
ian Club will be a farewell to Miss 
Estelle Kerr, who Is leaving shortly 
to driye an ambulance for the French 
army.

Mrs. C- Shedden Laid taw and Miss 
•Elizabeth Laldlaw are 
•Belleville this week to visit 
Laidlaw’s mother.

Major Cruickshank, RFX)., has re
turned to (England, 
shank is in London.

Mr. Richard Tattersall was at th" 
Hotel MctAlpln, New York, last w^ek

The house of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mill'5, 
fllighland avenue, was the scene o* 
the marriage of their daughter, Rub 
Evelyn, to? Mr. Arthur Elliott Allen

bark thus, Shelah? lieutenant 4thr Canadian Mounted 
Rifles. The bride looked very lovely 

a gown of white satin and geong- 
b, with sllyeir lace, over which fell 

the veil of ''white net embroidered 
with true lovers’ knots and weighted 
at the comers with sprays of real 
orange blossom, which had been sent 
from California. She was given away 
by her father, and the groom's fa
ther, the (Rev- Jae. Allen, conducted 
the ceremony, Miss Malda Parlow, 
the bride's cousin, was the brides
maid in a frcck of white georgette 
trepo over pale yellow, with a white 
tulle hat, a black velvet chin strap. 
Tho best
brother, (Mr. Jack Allen,
6Sth Battalion. Miss' Jessie Alien, a 
sister, played the wedding music. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills held a reception after 
the ceremony, and tea was served 
from a flower-docked table- 

Engagements.
Mrs. E. Cu'lt-n, of vV pebester street. 

m*mces the engagtinent of her youngest 
daughter, Ruby Raye, to Mr. D. A. Mc
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. McDon
ald, of Parkdale, the marriage to take 
place quietly the middle of January.

ot futur»
in

WOMEN’S INTEREST.cite

In preparation tor the V- A. D. work 
with1 which Dr- Margaret Patterson 
is now so favorably known In To
ronto, classe» will begin at the Royal 
■Canadian Institute* 193 College street, 
this afternoon. A class for first-aid 
and another for nursing will bo held 
weekly, six menthsf work, along thcee 
lines being -needed In order to -be en
rolled among the V- A D’s.

The value of these workers has 
been demonstrated on many occasions 
since their establishment in Toronto 
two years ago, the members giving 
their services voluntarily not only* In 
connection with the military conval
escent homes, but also during Red 
Cross and other campaigns, and as 
ushers at patriotic entertainments.

DANCE PATRIOTIC—Columbus Hall,
Friday, Jan. 4th, 9 to 1 p.m., Sir John 
Gibson Chapter, I.O.D.B.

anything into your eyes to make them 
sparkle. Your eyes are too precious 
to tamper with and you will be it 
danger of losing them- The ey«
LsualSy, show the state of one’i 
health. If they are dull and colorlest 
there is some Internal trotibia. H
mu are in. perfect health your
h iuld be bright and sparkling 

turaJly. !..
The eyes should be washed 

.-noming with a good and safe 
wash and should be bathed after 
ing In from a ride or If you have bai 
out of dccc-8 cm a windy or dusty da 
so as to remove the dust particle 
Take good care of your eyes. Nevi 
read Ity dim light or in street cai 
or trains. Never sit facing a light t 
that it will shine in the eyes, cqpi 
dally If you are reading.
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"I too have noted the barking of the 

Jogs. But come thou within, Jesse. Tho 
evening meal awaits thee." -

A loud cry from Shelah interrupted 
them. He came to them in great ex
citement.

"Madter,” he cried. "What shall I do? 
There was a ma», a beggar, among the 
nogs, gnawing a bone that they had 
turned from. He lay upon the ground 
in agony, for one had set upon him. I 
could not see his face, the way he lay, 
but I did beat the dogs away from him 
and close ,the gate upon them."

Jesse stroked his beard thoughtfully. 
The stranger from Hebron might come 
at any moment.

"Huldah, go thou with Shelah,’’ he 
said.

Huldah. ae tho sensing calamity, looked 
at Jesse, and then followed 

toward the dog kennels. Jesse 
strode a few steps down the road, only 
to hasten back on hearing a fearful cry 
come from the direction of the sheds. 
The voice was that of Huldah, and 
anguish was In every note.

Thru the gathering darkness Jesse 
saw her aiding Shelah to half carry, half 
drag a limp and senseless form clad only 
In rags. He started toward her eagerly, 
but something made him pause. The 
mother dropped her burden at his feet, 
and he saw that it was the body of a 
man, fainting Troup exhaustion. He 
leaned over, when the mother, facing him 
piteously, cried:

"Our boy! Our boy has oome home!” 
“What?” cried Jesse, stricken at the 

eight of the man lying before him. and 
remembering, In spite of his former 
anxiety over Jether, that he had sworn 
a mighty oath that never should the boy 
look upon hie face again. "Our boy? 
Nay, I have sworn he shall not look upon 
my face again.”

With an Imperious gesture, he reso
lutely turned his back, 
of his hand carried the loose 
which draped from his shoulders up and 
over his head, completely hiding hie face. 
He stood there, stolid, mute, firm as- a 
rock.

The mother, alternately sobbing over 
her boy, and pleading with the com
manding figure of the aged patriarch,

Gaal. "No we ‘’'an T 
this dlsrrace thrust upon os. We have 
V"d a’l that Jether Is an honored m«» 
amon-tr the h'eh ope» of the city, and now 
SC' H th's thing give us the He No, 
sha’l nit enter my father’s house.”

Huldali shook her head sadly.
“Thou epi-akest only for thyself." she

man was the groom .1 
lieutenant1I he

i: I: said.
"My Fther hears yet nue-ks not,” af

firmed Gaal. "A irait must judge what
hp< '’’p VfW'r' /if ? \ "TV /• *1 *

Vince my father Wl'l -dt sneak T w*H vive 
orders here. But Jether must not die 
he-c. Ncr reed hé die at aH, the better 

to 3f* <1*
writ np Within, rrr<0‘’y. I ahull hire him 
carried tr some noVhbor's house and pay 
for his rare unt'I he can move on."

An* as Gaal mar-bed over and 'ooked 
c’evae' at th» nn-atnate form of tflio young
er son the mother snrang betweeh them 
and ’hmst h'm veck.

“I h-ve naked the wrath of God on 
whr have hrouvht .TwHher to tMs 
” she cried pr.eVonatelv. “Shall 

thy mother’s tongue now call down a 
nivse on thee also? Stand hack, Gaal, 
thou sh”’t not torch t,hv brother. His 
mother wll* nrotoct. him.”

(To Be Concluded.)

I
Wi-

Accordir.g to the custom» of many 
years, the Women’s •Christian Tem
perance Union in Toronto yesterday 
held a day of prayer; It being the an-- 
ntverSany, of the birth ot tha firs 
W. C. T. U. president, Dr- I. Yomans. 
G he services began at 10AO, with Mrs. 
Kerr in the chair. The speakers of 
the afternoon were Rev. NeWton 
Powell, Mks. W- M. Jannaina and 
Mrs. A. M. Cowan, the last sipeaker 
giving an account of the work of 
Mrs. MdDonald/» the first district 
president, whose death occurr.d re
cently.
made for prohibition In England and 
for the boys who are absent on mili
tary service.

xleave this after- 
*.»to be present at 
À%iotor show; they 
Ujtmore.

ftatt and Mrs. hei- 
he Huestis), have 
her at Minehead;
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INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
BURNS TO GROUND

strangely 
elah tSh flat to

PRAYERBOOK COMMITTEE.

The rrayerbe-ok revision committee of* 
the genera synod of the Church of Eng
land In Canada Is to meet in Toronto S 
shortly. This to not to be construed as i* 
mean ng general meeting of the synod, 
as was Inferred by an Item published a , 
faw days ago .

I I Oldest Hostelry
N.Y., Fi

Goal,” he said.
take aught of thine from thee, ne,they 
thy food nor thy old sandale, nor- such a 
coat as thou wouldst give me. But 1 
would look once more upon my mother’s 
face, for I may not ever again have the 
chance."

"No,” dried Gaal, clencnlng his fist 
angrily. "That thou shall not do. Nor 
couldst thou look upon thy father’s face, 
either, when, for his pride's saxe, he ha 
told all the neighbors that thou art 
greatly honored in a city many days’ 
travel from here. Thou wouldst stand 
smitten by the lightning of his ange: 
Thou couldst not look Into his eyes."

Jether bowed his head In suomisston 
After all, what Gaal had said must D» 
true.

“I did but seek to look upon him— 
hidden—and see also my mother," he an 
nwc**cd

"She hath found comfort in forgetting 
thee," lied Gaal, hoping to send him 
away quickly, and fearful of the coming 
of a servant. “Thou wouldst not steal 
this comfort from her by showing thy
self In rags?”

Jether faced him Indignantly.
"Thou liest,” he cried. "My mother 

hath not forgotten me. How canst thou 
know my mother, thou whose heart is 
like the stony ground? My mother yearns 
for me. From the day I went away 1 
know her prayers have risen to God for 
me. And were she here her arms would 
be around me, tho all else would shr'nk 
to see my sores. Thou liest when thou 
sayest my mother hath forgotten me "

With a snap of the finger, Gaal turn
ed away from him.

“Bah, he said, roughly. “I could 
smite thee to the earth with my one 
finger, yet I spare thee. And as I spare 
thee, so would I spare her. Should she 
see.thee now when her strength fails her 

f almost unto death, see thee as thou art 
when I have told her that father hath 
spoken wisely and that thou has won 
honor In a distant city—then her death 
would be upon thy head."

The thought of the pain he might 
cause his mother should his presence be
come known was the last crushing blow 
to Jether’s pride. Humbly, he said:

• “I have Indeed caused enough of woe 
The goat shed or the ken-e** iv •-
me as thou wlshest. I shall steal naught 

^ of thy portion. A young goat with kinder
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Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 8.—The 
International Hotel, one of the land
marks Of Niagara Falls, was de
stroyed by fire today, and the Inter
national Theatre. an adjoining 
.building, was badly damaged. The 
damage is estimated at $660,000, cov
ered by insurance. One fireman suf
fered several brc#oen ribs when a lad
der fell, another fireman and a tele
phone lineman were overborne by 
smoke and are in hospitals-

The fire started in the kitchen of 
the hotel and spread rapidly to the 
ti*p storey. Then it worked around 
the L-ehaped Ibulldlngj to the front. 
Firemen from towns across the Cana
dian border and from Buffalo helped 
(he Niagara Fall» department A 
double wall separating the hotel 
from the theatre building prevented 
the Fipread of the fire.

It had been reported recently that 
the government ’.vas to take over the 
International Hotel for use as a wa- 
hospital. The hotel, formerly th? 

• Ea?;le Tavern, had a history dating 
back more than a century. General 
Izafayette, when he visited the Unf
ed States In 1824, was entertained a 
the tavern. Daniel Webster 
(frequent guest, and many member- 
of European royal families had visit
ed the hotel. President McKinley 
took luncheon at the hotel an the da- 
that he was assassinated in 1901 
The hotel was rebuilt in 1846-

‘I Qpecltul Intercession was

1 Mils Julia Lathrop, executive ebair- 
rahn of the child welfare department, 
Is one Of the most Influential women 
In the employ of the government.

RED CROSS SHIPMENT.

Mrs. Stearns-H!ck« on Work
of Past Month,

Mrs. Stoarrp-HIcks reports for th? 

Toronto branch of the Canadian R-d 
Cross Society the shipment of 101 
cases !m the month of December, 1917. 
containing 10,669 articles, consisting 
of the following: 1,763 pairs socks, 
223 pairs slipper», 838 set» pyjamas, 
1132 stretcher caps, 902 towels, 68 
sets gauze underwear, 1315 personal 
effect bags, 328 pillow cases, 90 hos
pital suits, 72 dressing gowns, 968 
abdominal, amputation, and many- 
talléd bandages, 372 pneumonia Jack
ets, 96 flannel shirts, 628 wash cloths, 
1315 Cliristmas stockings, 
gloves, one phonograph and records, 
as well as biscuits, trench 
Chiclets, cheese, chocolate, 
nork and' beans, soup, sugar, 
brushes and tooth paste.

Do not, whatever else you do, put

Quickly Cuts 
Burnt-in Grease
from the range and all 

cooking utensils.

That means your labor 
will be lessened and 
your kitchen 
brightened.

Never 
harms 
your
liantlfl.
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sought to. move him to pity.
"Look at our boy. our Jether," 

begged. "See what the world hath 
to him?”

And as Jesse stood there silent, she 
addressed her words to the boy uoon 
whom she was now shedding a mother's 
tears, and who lay silent and lnsetto o.e 
upon the grass before her as she kneeled 
beside him.

"Oh, my boy,” she sobbed. “My poor 
boy. To come back thus, when thou 
wert like the morning. Thy ha'r- 
curly once Now how thin thou art and 
shrunken. Open thine eyes, thy soft 
brown eyes and look upon thy mother. 
My ring------ "

She leaned over the prostrate figure 
and kissed the ring which Jether stll) 
wore upon his finger.

“He hungers, but my ring to still upon 
his finger, when with it he could have 
nught food. Oh, my boy—Shelah, get 
water and bathe his face, 
ake my ntrength Into thee, my strength,

ther. Oh, God. be gracious unto us and 
-pare him. Spare him to us!”

Then, as Shelah fetched the we ter, and
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iURINE Granulated .Eyelids,

Vx,, JtTtr C yovr Eye* sad m Baby’» Eye*. 
TUUR LYtONeSesrthf,JestEyeCeefert 

Marine Bye Bemeay*yfs?,^ïgSï:»M^,iif
Eye Sales, In Tubee 25c. For Seek of <*• Em - Eres.
Aik Marine Bye

. :I
Mm. Crubck-

Mrs. Edna Dobbins 
sheriff In Butte, Mont. - 

Miss Cecelia P. Bass, aged 21 Jéü1Is % deputy

Oh m y br v years
and just admitted to practice before 
the bar in Pennsylvania, is the 
youngest female lawyer in the 
world.
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Polly and Her Pals No Helmets for Neewah’s Head By Sterrett• _ • 
• • • _ • 
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WAR MENUS

How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
for the Men at theBacon

Front, issued From the 
Office of the Food 

Cent roller for 
Canada.

Menu for Saturday
* Breakfast.
Oatmeal Poiridge.

war Bread.fcausagee.
Tea or Coffee.

Dinner.
Hamburg Steak

TurnipsBoned Fotautrpuddtog

Supper.
Tomato Scallop

Preserved Plums
Tea

The recipes for Suet Pudding 
and Tomato Scallop, mentioned 
above, are aa follows:

Bran Gems

Suet Pudding—
1 Cup finely chopped suet 
1 cup mol' f ' .
l.cup sour mil*
2. cups fcvtiuia.ii .-Our 
1 cup white itour 
1 cup raisins 
1 tqaspoon soda 
1Ü teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon eacs—

Ginger, Clove, Nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamdn ' '
Mix and sift dry ingredients.

Add molasses and milk to suet, 
combine mixtures. Turn into 
buttered mold, cover and «team 
three hours.

! Tomato Scallop—
2 cups buttered arid seasoned 

crumbs
1 cup tomatoes cooked «and 

strained.
Put in alternate layers of 

crumbs and tdmatoejs with crumbs 
Put in th^ oven until- on top. 

brown.
(Wheat and meat saving recipes 

by Domestic Science Experts o 
the Canadian Food Contrôlées 
Office.) y
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MIZE THE FIRE 
RIL BY USING

tOY’S
CHEMICALLY
F-EXTINGUISHING

ENT 500'S”
Matches With “No 

Afterglow.”

EDDY
ofily Canadian maker 

se matches, every stick 
lich has been treated 
a chemical solution 
positively ensures the 
becoming dead wood 

t has been lighted and

for the wordk 
I1CALLY SELF-EX- 
IISHING” on the box.

EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

CANADA
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WOMEN’S SECTIONTALKS ON HEALTH 
KIDDIES’ STORIES 

AND KEWPIES
ADVICE TO GIRLS 
POLITICAL TALKS 
ADS FOR WOMAN

•; '

\

CHANGING NAE,
OF WOMEN’S LEAGUE

ss

Dineen’s Stock Levelling
Sale of Furs
$52,000.00

L

Having Fulfilled Purpose of 
Organization, is Seeking 

More Expressive Title.

,

'

TO CONTINUE EXISTENCE
.I *

Matters of Moment Discussed 
at Meeting by Prom

inent Women.
I J

fiiiti:At the conference oif the Women’s 
Unionist Government League, which 
was held in Sherboume House Club A 'rA

1yesterday morning', the errent question 
discussed wae that of continuing the 
existence of the organization, which 
had been organized tor the express 
purpose of bringing Into power the 
Union government. The object for 
which It had come Into being having 
been successfully accomplished, Its 
members met to confer together a* to 
tbelr future course, Mrs. Huestla 
presiding In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. I* A. Hamilton.

The meeting was a largely repre
sentative one, composed mostly of th-= 
women who had taken a prominent 
pert In the recent federal election 
These women had gained In' this first 
public experience such a vision as to 
the status of the women of the Do
minion, In .the work, that they were 
all eager to do the one thing which 
Would bq ultimately lor the best In
terests of the women and the coun
try. The report of the special com
mittee .which was a mild criticism of 
the federal election» from the woman 
viewpoint, was read and discussed 
The class of enumerators empl yed 
came in for criticism, and the places 
where several of the polling booths 
were located. A number of sugges
tions will be made to the “powers 
that be” to alter, for the better,t the 
Dominion Election Act. 1

Ontario Aet Better.
Mrs. W. R Lamg gave a brief re 

view of the Ontario Election A6t, and 
said that It was much better than the 
federal act, and "that many of the 
thlng| which the women deplored as 
faults in that were not to be found In 
the Ontario act, under which all On
tario women will vote some time, it 
Is thought, tMs coming year.

A brief discussion of the disfran
chisement otf the woman who had 
married an alien husband proved In
teresting, and opened up such possi
bilities that the matter was tabled for 
a future time. Under the present act 
of Ontario, weman takes her country 
from the husband, so that If she, 
oltho never moving from. Canada, 
marries an alien she becomes also an 
alien. Many women feel that On
tario women should be permitted t.o 
choose her own country. Australia 
to the only country In the world 
where this is permitted at present.

Change of Nima
The matter of changing the name 

of the Women’s Unionist Government 
League was the theme of a bright 
discussion, led by

f ■*m■ : -T* To be Sacrificed■ f
z-m.... M

i i..
■

m Our business year ends with the month of 
February and our stock is to-day over fifty 
thousand dollars in excess of what it should 
be. This means that witTiin one month we 
must convert $50,000.00 worth of our stock 
into its actual value in cash otherwise the 
money will remain locked up probably during 
the balance of the season until next fall. In 
order to avoid this it is advisable to make 
every reasonable price sacrifice to effect 

* turn-over of the stock.

tm

till® I
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Pearl Grey Wolf Muff», submarine 
shape, crepe de chene lined, 99 C
bone wrist ring.......................... JA.OU
Pearl Grey Wolf Stoles, straight shape, 
crepe de chene lined, new patent 
molrette fastener and paw
fastener .........................................
Taupe Wolf Scarfs, slightly curved at 
neck, lined with silk and
silk ties .........................................
Taupe Wolf Muffs, new round muff, 

* finished with head and tall, velvet 
inner lining, silk frill around hand 
hole, and wrist cord .

Black Canadian Wolf Stoles, silk lined, 
slightly curved at neck, finished 
with head, tall and paws ,4SI 18.50Hi

HON. MRS. OLIVER BRETt AND CHILDREN.—This new and charming 
family group is of Hon. Mrs. Oliver Brett and her children, Master Lionel 
Gordon Baliol Brett, aged 4, and Miss Virginia Charlotte Anne Brett, aged 
L Their father. Lieutenant Oliver Sylvain Baliol Brett, London Regiment, 
is the eldest sonnet 
and lieutena nt - governor of Windsor Castle since 1901, and has held many 
other Important positions.

Black Siberian Wolf Stoles, a era 
animal style, lined with silk.. O.OU

Black Siberian Wolf Stoles, 1 9 Cil 
animal style, lined with silk Iti.OU

Red Fox Stoles, animal shape, lined 
with good quality corded silk, and 
ties, finished with head, tall 9*7 Cft 
and paws....................................... OI •UV

32.504

25.00the Viscount Esher, who has been deputy constable

25.00
Natural Wolf Scarfs, animal shape, 
silk and crepe lined, finished 94\ A/y 
with head, tail and paws... wV.UU

who .brought forth a number oif rea
sons why tnls might be the better 
thing to do, raising the question as 
to the advisability of confining Its 
membership entirely to women.

"Will you support the Union gov
ernment, no matter what they may 
do?" asked Mrs, Plumptre- Cries of 
“No, no,’’ were convincing that the 
women will not be blind followers of 
any government that does not fulfil. 
Its .pledges arid promises. “Measures 
not men," was the verdict 1 of the 
meeting. Mrs. Huestle pointed out 
that there are at present 200 branches 
of this Union government leairue 
thruout the Dominion and that they 
were all waiting to eee what stops 
the Toronto League would take. Mrs. 
iBecker favored an all-woman organ
ization, as also did many others. 
That part of the Issue, it was decided,

should be settled at the next meet- Fox Muffs, rouhd shape, heavy 
corded silk lining and frill around 
hand hole, wrist cord, head 
and tall .........................................

Ing.

37.50■Mrs. Sidney Small and Mrs. Cam
eron brought to a resolution that 
was carried, this resolution being 
that the league bof continued as a 
Good Government League, for the 
further prosecution of the winning 
cf the war, and that copies of this 
decision be ser.t out to all thei leagues 
thruout the country asking their co
opération and ' fox ’an expression of 
opinion.

The officers will draft out the cir
cular letter apd receive replies, then 
prepare the report and constitution 
of the organization, to be presented 
at the next meeting, which wUl be 
called when the report is ready.

Natural Wolf Muffs, round shape, vel
vet Inner lining, silk frill,
head and tall..................... ..
Badger Stoles, lined with heavy qual
ity satin, paw 
head and tall .

Black Fox Muffs, round shape, satin 
or velvet Inner lining, silk frill, 
wrist ring, head and tall22.50 : 42.50

fasteners, Jg 5Q Black Fox Stolss, animal shape or 
straight, silk lined ties, 
head and tall...............................
Taupe Fox Scarfs, animal and curved 
shape, crepe de chene lined, crepe 
ties, finished with paws, head 
and tall, paw fastener
Taupe Fox Muffs, crepe de chene 
lined, round shape, head 
and tall .... ............................
Georgette Fox Stole, crepe de chene 
lined, paw fastener, head and gQ Q Q

Georgette Fox Muff, crepe de chene 
lined, frill around hand 

1 hole, head and tall .............

47.50Round Badger Muffs, 1. ed 1C CA 
with heavy quality satin... *V.uV 
Round Badger Muffs, lined 1 9 CA 
with heavy quality satin... U.UV 
Black Siberian Wolf Muffs, round and 
pillow shape, down muff bed, silk 
lined, head, tall and cord . 2 Q QQ

:

50.0021

X 57.50
Black Canadian Wolf Muffs, pillow 
shape, very tine down bed, OA AA 
silk lined and wrist cerd .. -y»vv
Black Canadian Wolf Stoles, lined 
with heavy quality satin, large animal 
or cape effect, finished with 
head, tall and paws.............

> •

VERY URGENT CALL
COMES FROM MUSKOKA

GreetWorihf° pUne,, He* Fa|'*" °nhy sxrA,d '•

Mrs. Pluinptre.

50.0027.50
i,

Victoria For Stole, crepe de 
chene lined, animal style, fin
ished with head, tall 
and paws ..................... ..

Grey Fox Stoles, large animal 
style, silk lined, finished with 
head, tall and paws . j y

Natural Kltt Fox Scarfs, two- 
skin effect, two heads, tails and 
paws. The new cape 
effect, silk lined .

Natural Opossum Muffs, melon 
shape, finished with heavy satin

17.50roll< 50.00 : 35.00
by WILLIAM . BPADV M.D.
IHUI....I.......n....vOT.*? PHYSICIAN At D AUTHOR____________

Among the pathetic stories of the 
new year je that of a family ln Mus- 
koMa, who, owing to a series of mis
fortune*, none of which are due to 
carelessness, or other blame on tbelr 
part, are ln great need and dire dis- 
tre-ss. «

While working in the

Victoria Fox Muff, the new 
round shape, velvet inner lin
ing. crepe . frill and wrist 
cord, head and tall . gQ qq

Grey \ Fox Muffs, silk lined, 
round shape, finished wltn 
bead, tall and paws J g gQ

Natural Kltt Muffs, round 
shape, finished with 9 9 era 
head, tall and pawsUdSeOU1 y

... n1S^eir «II finned letters pertaining to health. Writers' nsrrfss
but alHettePrs^ wm’he°V52wll!5!ih*,J>,.i<?îne'?1 Interest «r» answered In this ce.umn, 
•nvelooe Is Enclosed n5ïîî25.b£ i ‘ lf wfltten ,n ink and « stamped, self-addressed be cotutoera^ ^ddres^Dr^WMUsm ^rsd’y? ^rVT/’S.iV DINEEN Company 

Limited
Hamilton :--20-22 King Street W.

W.mill, the
father, who bas a wife and two snail 
children to support met with 
cldent wh:ch necessitates the 
tlon of the right arm.

D.Shingles an ac- 
amputa-

___ _ , A abort time
ago their home, with contents to
gether with the barn and all it con
tained, were burned. S'nce then the 
family Save been suffering for the 
very neceseariee of life. No milk, 
no butter for weeks at a time. The 
children have suffered even for the 
want of a comfortable bed. 
time the father, who would gladly 
work. Is unable to do so.

To secure hospital care for the 
father and an artificial limb, to 
vide a ,milch cow and to make pro
vision for the family until the father 
can again work, the reeve of Stlst- 
ed Township, James Leith, and the 
Rev. A. H. Tyrer, of Musk-ka Set
tlement Mission, are asking financial 
assistance for this most charitable 
work. Donations muet be sent to 
Grlaret HelUgneùlt, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto. !No clothing is 
needed, only money.

1

In the profession It Is known as effects besides, 
herpes zoster, or zona, or ln real 
highbrow medical terms, acute hem
orrhagic inflammation of the dorsal 
spinal root ganglia. ,

R Is probauiy anf acute disease of 
the posterior root ganglia of the spinal 
nerves. Ihe peculiar crop of little 
blisters which appear upon the side of 
the chest, the beck, the abdomen, or 
wherever the nerve path le involved, 
make the diagnosis apparent, altho in 

I many instances the victim suffers se- 
f vere neuralgic pain to the aide for 

hours or days before the ekto erup
tion Is noticed.

The trouble Is generally limited to 
one side of the body. If It does, in 
rare cases, Involve both sides—.that Is,
It the shingles circumnavigate the 
thorax, even ao, there is no more dan
ger. Shingles may appear on one arm 
or on the leg, as well as the thorax.
Sometimes it appears on the face or 
forehead. In any situation it Is am 
atrociously painful affliction.
Pain, however, varies Inversely with 
the age of the victim, children suffer
ing but little and elderly patients 
sometimes being utterly exhausted by 
the prolonged suffering, and ln the lat
ter patients obstinate neuralgia may 
remain long after the attack of shin
gles has passed. This, by the way, 
is true neur-algla (nerve pain).

At the onset of an attack complete 
rest is advisable, especially for elderly 
Patients. Physiological rest, by means 
of splints, bandage, etc., according to 
the situation of the trouble.

It Is well tto avoid solves, and 
Peclally the application of liniments, 
mustard and similar Irritants which 

! i “Pleurisy" or ‘‘cold’’ may seem to 
call for. The affected part Should ra- 
toer be kept well powdered with zinc 
stearate powder of zinc oxide or plain' 
talcum, covered with clean soft cot- 
mn and bandage. When blisters ap
pear they should be carefully protected 
against rubbing by the clothes and 
™o attempt Should be made to open. 
it*®’ but the affected area should be 
poaited with flexible collodian and 
opt coated with this cleanly protec-

and It requires the 
Judg nent and skill' of a good physi
cian to determine what remedies may 
be used. It must be remembered 
that the attack Is likely to last for a 
cons.derable time, and hence 
thought is essential to select 
remedies as will give the best results 
in the long run. The disease Is seri
ous enough, in elderly patients, with
out adding to the handicap the after
depression of Ill-chosen drugs.

140 Yonge St., Toronto
fore-
such NATIONAL ANTHEM IN CHURCH. Women’s Art Association Study 

Circle meets this morning at 10.10. 
Mrs- Cameron win take for her sub
ject "The Masterpieces of the Great
est Italian Painter

IBM MOINES HEN'S Bin* 
E BRIGHT EVENTS MAY Et ORGANIZED

Mean-
The national anthem Is sung every 

Sunday ln many churches thruout the 
land, either during the regular service 
or immediately following It. In one 
church ln London, England, It is sung 
quietly and devotionally as a prayer, 
all kneeling. There may be a sugges
tion ln this for some Canadian pas
tors and congregations.

pro-1:
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

4 etxty-flve beys from the beys’ home 
were treated to the play now at the 
Grand, the Sir Henr Pellaf Chiw>- 
ter, I. O. D. E„ being the hostess.

The Obstinacy of Blind Faith,
My daughter, while home on vaca

tion. took about a dozen bottles of 
some so-called tasteless castor oil. 
Now she writes toe that she suffers 
more than ever from constipation. 
Can you suggest exercises or diet tor 
this condition? Mrs. A. L- B.

Answer.—We meet as many col
leagues who swear -by castor oil as 
we do patients who swear at it. It 
works. That is the great virtue of 
the atrocity. It produces results—and 
that Is what the busy doctor wants. 
He has little patience with theoretical 
•object.ons to castor oil; these theor
etical objections become manifest af
ter the dismissal of the patient. Sug
gestions for the management of con
stipation will be sent on receipt of a 
stamped, addressed envelope. Put a 
three-cent stamp on the return en
velope.

Suggestion to Mobilize Women’s 
Army in Canada to Fill 

Men’s Places.

Two Pretty Marriages Take Place 
as the New Year 
~ Enters.

ROUTHIER—RICHARDSON. The plan for a national defence or-

THE KEWPIE KORNER
By ROSE O'NEILL

ganization among the women of Can
ada, somewhat after that now organ
ized In the United States as a war
time measure, was brought before the 

Mr‘ women ln session at Sherbourne House 
d Club yesterday, by Mrs. Parsons. The 

Idea has been brought to the attention 
of Toronto women before, but not 
perhaps ln as complete form as that 
presented by Mrs. Parsons, who has 
evidently worked out the Idea ln a 
practical manner. The plan as pre
sented yesterday by Mrs. Parsons 
means that the government undertake

sA very quiet New Year’s Eve mar
riage was solemnized ln the new Ger-
rflr'i fiff’pot Fin
age, 406 Carlton street, when
UV AlAitekA i.Cu «.aVlia.-.v.

united In matrimony to Miss Olive 
Dunning Richardson, both of this 
city. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. Philip Brace. B.D., pas
tor of the church.

EXPRESSES THANKS.The

Halifax Relief Committee Sends Mess
age to General Booth.

In acknowledgment of a donation 
of $5000- sent by General Booth to the 
Halifax Relief Committee, Commis
sioner Richards has received the fol
lowing telegram from the chairman, 
R. T. McIIrelth:

“The executive of relief committee 
deeply appreciate exceptionally gen
erous contribution from Salvation 
Army headquarters, London. Please 
convey to General Booth, and thru 
him to members of your organization 
generally, our sincere thanks for 
magnificent assistance already 
celved from your organization here, 
the value of which Is not to be com
puted ln dollars and cents. We do 
not know how we would have got 
along without them.”

/W7*s5

sScyr J V
A

BURKE—COYLE.
The home of Mrs. W. H. Carley, 

462 Wellesley street,' cousin of the 
groom, was the scene of one of the 
sweetest New Year’s Dai- waddins-s. 
Prettily, but quietly, Martha M., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. p. Coyle, 
Belfast, Ireland, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Charier Aubrey Burke. 
The bride was attended toy Mrs. Grace 
Carley, while the groom was sup
ported by Pte. John Mitchell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
Philip Brace, B D., who also acted as 
toastmaster after the wedding and the 
New Year’s dinner. Heartiest good
will war expressed to the happy pair, 
who will reside In the city.

tThe Clicking Jaw.
I have a peculiar trouble. When I 

open my mouth widely to take a bite 
of food there Is an annoying popping, 
which Is hard to locate accurately, 
either in the ear or ln the Jaw. 
Others at table often speak of it. 
There is no pain o-r other difficulty 
than the sound. What causes It, and 
how can I prevent It? J. Z.

Answer.—It Is In the temporo-max
illary joint, the socket of the jaw 
bone which is directly In front of the 
ear canal. The usual cause Is a 
slight relaxation from habitual one
sided mastication. Have the defect In 
the teeth remedied by your dentist 
and chew with the whole molar ma
chinery.

»
es- /v;to mobilize a women's armjq consist

ing of 50 battalions of women be
tween the ages of 18 and 36 years. 
The women must be found fit to serve, 
the officers to be women and the medi
cal Inspectors to be women. The 
women’s army will wear a uniform, 
something after the style of the Girl 
Guides, and will receive the regula
tion army wages.

The work of this women’s army will 
be to All the places vacated by the 
men, and also to release men for 
military service. The whole plan had 
been submitted to the opinion of mili
tary experts, financiers and promi
nent business men, who had all de
clared it practical and worth trying 
but '<

The women tfreeent discussed the 
plan briefly, all agreeing that It should 
be gone Into carefully, and if found 
feasible, put Into force at once.

re- V
7 !
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PEANUT COOKIES.

Two tablespoonfuls shortening, one- 
fourth cup sugar, one egg, three- 
fourths cup flour, two tablespoonfuls 
milk, one-half cup chopped peanuts, 
one-half teaspoonful lemon juice, one 
teaspoonful baking powder, one-eighth 
teaapoonful salt.

Cream sugar and fat, add egg, milk 
and sifted dry ingredients. Dfop pea
nuts on top, bakeln quick oven. Pea
nut* may be mix* In dough.

v
- f

This Kewpish unanimity/
All MEN are begged to note—

The question was, “Hands up, all you 
Who think that Ma should vote!"

Copyright, 1918. by Rose D’Ne»

live. Uric Acid and Phosphaturi*.
Please tell me what the trouble Is 

when a person has uric acid end 
phosphate in the urine. J. C.

Answer.—These are normal constit
uents. If In -excessive amount, they 
may indicate faulty diet or various 
disturbances in which feverishness is 
present

iT,®*aJde* complete physiological rest, 
™ elderly patients It is iisuallv 

JS®*fary to administer medicine to
Thtil the paln’ at least at night.

an Important problem. 
J®5" medicines which will really 

mplish the purpose are invariably
w to cause undesirable untoward

OATMEAL MACARONS. v

One cup white sugar, one tablespqon 
heated butter, two eggs, halt teaspoon 
salt, half teaspoon vanilla, three cups 
roUed oatmeal. Drop in spoonfuls on
m well greased tin. I
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rito your eyes to make them 
our eyes are too precious 
with and you will be in/ 

Tha eye*/ 
ihow the state of one’», I 
C they are duU and colories*,- 
some internal troiibl*. fa’, 
n, perfect health your eye*,, 

; bright and sparkling na~J

•s should be washed each., 
with a good and safe eye 
should toe bathed after corn- 
m a ride or if you have beeÉJ 
vs cm a wimdy or dusty day,) 
remove the dust particles^ 

i care of your eyes. Neve*| 
dim light or in street cars! 
Never sit facing a light, sol 

111 shine in the eyes, eepe<M 
rou are reading.

'ERBOOK COMMITTEE.
erbrok revision committee 
synod of the Church of Eni 

iroda Is to meet in Toron 
his I» npt to be construed 1 
general'meeting of the sync 
•rred by an item published

losing them-

o

Ha Lathrop, executive chair- i 
le child welfare department, ‘ 
the most Influential women 
ploy of the government. ,

Cuts 
l Grease
ige and all 
ttensils.

I
■

your labor 
Isened and
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:eeping..
R COOKING 
1 SOCIETIES'

louncementa
of any character relating te 

enta, the purpoee of which la 
L 01 luuuey, ar« Ineertea In toe 
K columns at Zi cents an agate
cement» for churches, societies 
other organizations of future 

here the purpoee Is not the rati- 
uae>. iua> o. uuer.rd ,n to.» 

I two cents a word, wltn a mini- 
fifty cent* for each Insertion.

[PATRIOTIC—Columbus Halt,
pan. 4th, 9 to 1 p.m., Sir John 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
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Potatoes.—Prices again advanced on 
both Ontario and New Brunswick Dela
ware potatoes, the Ontarlos selling at 
$2.20 and $2.25 per bag and the New 
Brunswick» at $2.35 to $2.40, and an odd 
cne at $2.50 per bag.

Oranges.—The orange situation has not 
Unproved any, and they are still very 
scarce.

Bitter Oranges.—The first bitter 
oranges for this season arrived on tha 
market yesterday, H. Peters having two 
cars from Porto Rico:

Tomatoes.—The weather hascold
greatly interfered with the sale of hot
house tomatoes, and they are not ar
riving in as good shape as usual, No. 
l’s selling at 25c,to 30c per lb., and No. 
2’s at ISc to 20c per lb.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
California celery, selling at $6.25 per 
case; a car of Qualla Salmon; a car of 
finnan haddie and fillets, mixed.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
oranges, selling at $6 per case, and tan
gerines at $3.25 to $3.50 per half-strap.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Ontario 
apples from George A. Stephens of Bow- 
manville, mived varieties.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.20 per bag, and 
New Brunswick Delewares at $2.40 pet- 
bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $4.50 

to $7 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Bald- 
• ins. Russets, $4.50 to $7 per btl.; Tolman 
Sweets, $5 and $6; other varieties, $3.50 
to $5 per bbl.; British Columbia». $2.25 
to $2.75 per box; Nova Scotias, $4.50 to 
$6.50 per bbl.; Washingtons, $2.50 to $3 
per box. > 1

Bananas—$2.25 to $3 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbL;

bbl.; late Howes, $20late reds, $16 per 
per bbl.

Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $6.80 to $11 
per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $5.50 to $6 per case; 
California», $7 per, case.

Grapefruit—Florida. $3.75 to $6 per case; 
Cuban $3 to $4 per case; Jamaica. $3.25 
to $3.60 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4.25 to 
$6.50 per case; Florida», $4.76 to $6 per

Pineapples—Porto Ricos, $6,
Pears—$4.25 per box. »
Pomegranates—$2.75 to $3 per case.
Tangerines—$3.50 per half-strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 25c to 

30c per lb.; No. 2’s. 18c to 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—90c to $1 per bag; new, $1 per 
dozen bunches.

Brussels sprouts—15c per box; import
ed. 35c per box.

cabbage—$2 to $2.60 per bbl.
Carrots—t'Sc to 75c per bag.
Cauliflower—California, $4.25 to $4.50 

ter case, $2.26 to $2.50 per half case.
Celery—California, $6 to $6.60 per case.
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, 

none offered; imported, $2.76 to $3.25 per 
dozen; CaL, $6 per case (4 dozen!.

Lettuce—California head. $4 per case 
of 3% to 4 dozen;- domestic leaf, 25c and 
30c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Canadian, 65c to 75c per 
lb.; imported, $2.25 to $2.75 per 4-Ib. oas-

per case.

ket. »
Onions—$3.25 per 100-lb. sack, $2.50 per 

75-lb. sack; Spanish, $4.75 to $5 per 
case, $2.50 per half-case; green onions, 
80c per dozen bunches, - , -

Parsley—Imported, 90c per dozen 
bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario, $2.20 to $2.25 per 

bag; New Brunswick Delewares, $2.35, 
$2.40 and $2.50 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2.75 per hamper.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.
Wholesale Raisins, Dates. Figs, Nuts.
Raisins—Extra desserts, $6 per case of 

22 packages: quarter-boxes, $2.
Dates—Excelsior, $4.50 per case of 36; 

Dromedary, $6 per case of 36.
Brazil mit»—Bag lets, 16c H>.; small 

lots, 16c to 20c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 21c lb.; smaller lots, 

22c lb.
Walnut»—Marbots, 31c to 22c per per 

lb.; Bordeaux, new, 25c per lb.
Pecans—25c per lb. '
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuto—$7.50 per satk of 100.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Cold storage eggs again firmed slightly 
in price wholesale. No. l’s selling at 45c 
to 46c per dozen, and selects at 48c to, 
50c per dozen; the new-laid variety keep
ing stationary at 65c to 70# per dozen.

Butter sold at unchanged prices whole
sale as quoted below.

There were twelve loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, selling at >18 to $20 per 
ten. 
urain—

Fall wheat, bush 
Goose wheat, rash..... 2 08 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. ......................  .
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton. .$18 00 to $20 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 15 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ......................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 75 to $1 00
\ Bulk going at.................0 80
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45
Spr.ng chickens, lb........ 0 30
Spring ducks, lb............
Bolnng fowl, lb.i.......... 0 25
Geese, lb.................................0 27
Turkeys, lb ...........  0 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares......$0 48 to $0 50
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44 
U.eomargarme, lb. ...............0 32
Pure Lard-

Tierces, lb....................... ..$0 28 to $.
20-lb. pails ...................... 0 29*4
Pound prints.................... 0 3014

Shortening— e
Tierces, lb. .................~..*0 2414
20-lb. palls ................
Pound prints ............

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.
Cheese, old, lb................
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, new, twins, lb
Morey, 5-Ib., lb............
Honey. 10-lb„ lb........ ..
lerey, 50-lb„ lb............

Honey, comb, per Coz.... 3 25
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, ewt.$19 00 to $21 00
Bref, choice sides, cwt.. 17 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb............ 0 26 0 28
Vearllngs, lb...............
Mutton, cwt......................  13 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt...."........  19 00 21 00
> eal, common.................... 11 00 14 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lb»., cwt. 22 50 23 50
Hogs, light, cwt................ 23 00 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...............  19 50 20 50
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Produce!-. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, mflk-fed. Ib..$0 21 to $0 23 
Chickens, ordinary fed, 

lb,
Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,

$2 14 to $....
2 10

1 31 1 32
0 81 0 82

17 00
20
10

16 00 18 00

55
35

0 28 35
28
30
50

0 46
0 46

0 25
. 0 26

0 45
0 48 50
0 65 70
0 30
0 24
0 2414
0 22
0 22

. 0 22
3 75

0 23 0 34

0 19 0 21
lb„ .. 0 15 0 18Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs..........  0 18 0 22

Fowl, 5 lbe. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb. ........
Geese, lb. ..................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old. lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed. lb..$0 28 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

0 24
. 0 17 01»
. 0 14

0 25
. 0 22

lb. 0 25 • 27Fowl, 314 to 5 lbe., lb.. 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbe. and over, lb. 0 22
Ducki ngs, 'b.....................0 26
geese, lb..........................
Turkeys, young, fl>...

PRIMARIES.

0 24 
0 35

„ Last Last
__  1 ester-day. Week. Year.
Wheat—

Receipt, .... 317,000 755,000 702 OOO1
shipments .. 177,000 187.000 697.000

Corn-•
Kec?ipts .... 980 000 685.000 1,149,000
Shipments .. 534,000 S29.000 606,000

Vats—
Receipts .... 1,036,00^ 1,260.000 530,000
Shipments .. 747.000 871,000 356,000

\

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
We ore paying tor cured Hides 20c to 

22c per .b cured Calfskins, 25c to 20c 
per lb.; Horsehides. Î6.00 to $7.001 Lamb
skins and Pelts, $2.50 to $3<0; Washed 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb.; Unwashed Wool. 
60c to 65c per lb. Your shipment soli
cited. JOHN H ALLAI», Limited, Toronto.

Live Stock Market |
Continued light deliveries all thru the 

week of practically all kinds of cattle 
have tended tq keep the market 
strong, and business for the week closed 
yesterday steady to strong prices for ali 
grades of butcher cattle, and extra good 
quality stockere and feeders, with not 
very many of the latter.

Good butcher cows are selling very 
strong, and canners and cutters are in 
good demand.; Altogether, the trade yes
terday, as shewn in the sales, as report
ed in The World, indicates the market 
was good and steady.

The market for sheep, lambs and 
calves Is very steady to strong, with 
lambs as high as 19c for extra black-face, 
but running generally from 1814c to 1814c

Properties For Sale. very

2» Acres cn Electric 
Railwa>

1 HOUR’S RIDE from the centre of the
city, clay loam and sandy loam with clay 
sub-soil, suitable for fruit raising and 
vegetable growing; price $1,256. terms 
$8 down and $8 monthly. Coen eve
nings. Stephens A Co.. 136 Victoria 8L

500 BIOS ONTARIO ONIONS
FOB SAL* AT SI.75 FEB BAG OF 18 LBS.
Also car of Carrots, car of Tornlpa car of 
Ontario Potatoes and car of Delaware Po- 
tssoea

W. TILL.
Phone M. »«. 241 Queen 84. Beet.
Phone evenings, after 6 p.m.. JuncL 7*8*.Four Acres at Oakville

Soli, black clay loam, suitable for vege
table grow.ng and fruit raining, spring 
stream crosses the property; pr.ee $1200, 
$15 down and $12 monthly will pay In
terest and principal. Open evenings.
Stephen* & CO., 136 Victoria St-______

SMALL FARMS. Toronto-Haml ton HiO"- 
way. r ue tv five acres, only six miles 

, out: $500 per acre, easy terms. Open 
eveniig*. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria streeL

SHERIFF'S SALE
FISHER MOTOR CAR

5-PASSENGER
lb.

Hogs—Hogs are steady at 18%c lb., fed 
and watered.

On Monday, 7th January, 1918, at 12 
o’clock noon, at Webb’s Garage. 243 
Church Street, Toronto, where car may 
be seen any day before sale.

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Quinn A Hlsey.
Quinn & Hlsey sold eight cars yester

day at these prices :
Butcher steers and heifers—3, 2940 lbs., 

at $10.25; 3, 3160 lbs., at $11.25; 14, 13,100 
lbs., at $10.75; 1 heifer. 920 lbs., at $10; 6 
steers and heifers, 5430 lbs., at $10; 1, 900 
lbs., at $9; 1, 500 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1060
ibs.. .at $9.50; 2, 1800 lbs., at $10; 4 steers, 
4600 lbs., it $10; 4 heifers, 3250 lbs., at 
$9.75; 5, 4700 lbs., at $9; 1, 800 lbs., at 
$8.

Cows—1, 890 Ibs., at $8; 1, 1080 lbs., at 
$9.50; 2, 2550 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 2100 lbs., at 
$7.65; 2, 1970 lbs., at $6.65; 1. 1170 lbs., at 
$6; 2. 2100 lbe., at $7.65; 1„ 1170 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 1120 Ibs.. at $8.75: 2, 2050 lbs., at
$9.75; 1, 1250 lbs., at $9.50-

Bulls—1, 1930 lbs., at $10; L 700 lbs., at

Terms Cash.Florida Farm» For Sue.
w.FLORIDA FARMS and Investments.

R. Bird, Temple Buisding, Toronto.

Farm* Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

Rooms and Board.
CGMFORi ABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. $8

Milkers and springers—The firm sold 
three springers at $125 each, one at $100,

id four at $90 each.
Quinn A Hlsey sold 12 lambs, 1330 Ibs., 

at 17c; 5, 380 lbs., at 18%c: 1, 40 lbs., at 
14c; 3, 210 lbs., at 14c; 27 hogs, 15,929 
lbs., at 1814c; sheep, 8c to 14c; calves, 
10c to 16c,

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald Sc Halllgan sold 12 cars yes

terday on the Union Stock Yards Ex
change at the figures quoted below ;

Butchers—Choice, $11 to $11.75 per 
cwL; good, $10 to $10.50; medium, $9.25 
ti. $9.65; common, $8 to $9.
» Cows—Choice, $11 to $11.75; good, $10 
to $10.50; medium $9.26 to $9.65, and 
common at $8 to $9.

The firm sold their hogs at 1814c lb., 
fed and watered; lambs, 1814c; sheep, 8c 
to 14c, and calves at 10c to 16c- lb.

J. B. Shields & Son.
J B. Shields A Son sold six cars yes

terday. The firm sold 3 heifers, weigh
ing 3200 lbs., at $12 per cwt.; 3 more, 
averaging 950 lbs. each, at $11.50; 2, ls6v 
lbs., at $10.75; 1 heifer, 1000 lbs., at 
$11.10; 3, 1000 lbs. each, at $13; 2, 2300 
lbs., at $9.75; r heifer, 960 lbs., at $9.

Cows—2, 1900 lbs., at $10.60; 1 heifer, 
1100 lbs., at $9.75; 2 cows, 2240 lbs., at 
$8.26; 1, 950 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1080 lbs., at 
$6; 1. 1080 lbe., at $6.25; 1 ou», 1761
lbs., at $10.

Hogs—64, 13,980 lbs., at 1814c lb.; 29, 
6020 lbs., at 1814c; 46. 9650 lbs., at 18%c: 
2 sows, 960 lbs., at 1614c; 3, 1430 lbe., at 
lt,sc; 30 lambe at 18c to 1814c lb.; 6 
lambs at 19c; 8 calves at 16c to 1514c lb.

_ Rice A WhaRy.
Rice A Whaley sold five cars : Cattle— 

2, 1680 lbs., at $9; 7, 6180 lbs., at $10; 1, 
880 lbs., at $10; 1, 1000 lbs., at $8; 2, 1640 
lbs., at $6.05; 1, 1200 lbs., at $9.25; 1, 1020 
lbs., at $6.80; 1, 940 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 800 
lbs., at $5.90, -■

They sold the lambs at 18%c lb.; calves, 
1614c n».; sheep and hogs at the market 
price, the latter 1814c lb.

J. B. Dillane.
J, B, Dillane bought 160 cattle during 

the week. For Cattle weighing 800 to 900 
Ibs. he paid, from $8.50 to $9.50; 700 to 
800 lbs., cost him from $7 25 to $8-50 
and light common to medium cattle cost 
from $6 50 to $7.50.

Mr. Dillane shipped out during the week 
five loads on local orders.

Corbett, Hall A Coughfln Co. 
Corbett, Hau.iAiOougblin Co. sold eight 

loads: Choice butchers, $11 to $11.75: 
medium, $10 to_,$10.50; cows, $7.50 to 
$10.25; bulls. $7.50 t» $io.50; lambs. $18.75 
to $19;: slieep, $9.50 to $13.50; hogs, $18.50 
.to $18.75, fed and: watered.

They sold 100 lambs, 1814c to 19c; 25 
sheep, 1214c to 14c; 15 veal calves, 15c to 
16c, and 4 decks bogs at 1814c, fed and 
watered.

Osteopathy.
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

Personal.
SCALP AND MANICURE specialty. 192 

Simooe St., near Queen. WANTED-MANPatents and LegaL
*oTfYce.R Royal HBankHBUuding,0"T0ront$? i • Apply Foreman, World
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice beiore patent offices 
and courts.

Mailing Dept., 4G Rich
mond St. W.

Stoves.
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water

fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price Main 
3442. 108 Queen E. Every Man is 

a LocomotiveEstate Notices.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICi TO CREDITORS 

And Others—In the Estate of John Mor
rison, Deceased.

The creditors of John Morrieon, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York. <ieeeased, who died on or about 
the 16th day of Octooer, 1917, and all 
others having claims against, or entitled 
to share In, th« estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the unaeisigned executor on 
or before the eleventh day of January, 
1918. their Christum ana euriutmes, ad- 
uret» es and descriptions, and fuel par
ticulars of tiieir claims, accounts or in
terests. and the natuie of the securities, 
it any. held by them. Immediately after 
the saul eleventh day of January, 1918, 
the assets of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, haying regard omy to claims or 
interests oi wuich me executor shall then 
have notice, and all others win be ex
cluded irom the ea-ld distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COatPANY, LTD., 
i'i King street east, Toronto, ont., execu

tor. *
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of De

cember, 1917.

He pulls his career, his Interests,
His family over the iron rail 
Of life.
At first it goes hard;
Then he gathers momentum 
And the train seems to glide along 
Under Just a light head of steam. 
Then comes middle age and 
The load seems heavier.
And the grade steeper.
The wheeiS seem to groan 
More steam, more steam;
Then comes the supreme test,
The man who can furnish the steam 
Wins! The steam is energy.
Physical and nervous energy.
It is generated by exercise.
An agile body Is what a man needs 
To carry him up the grade.
Take your exercise at 
The House of Exercise,
Orr Bros.’ Billiard, and Bowling 
Academy, 41 Queen BasL

GOVERNMENT TO STUDY
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

the County of York.—In the Matter of 
the tiuaruiansh.p of Kathleen A.exan- 
dr.na McLaren, Wallace Milis McLaren 
and Mary Constance McLaren, tne in. 
fant Children ot James Alexander Mc
Laren and Annie McLaren, Botn ef tne 
City of Toronto, In tne County of York.

>

Cabinet Will Await Return of Sir 
Robert Borden Before De

ciding Policy. Swlft-Canad<an Co,
Swift Canadian Co. bought 76 lambs. 

$18.50 to $19; sheep, $8 to $13.25; calves. 
$8 to $15.50; butcher cattle, $10 to $11.50

Gunns', Limited.
Alex. Levack (Gunns’, Limited; bought 

1?0 butcher cattle, $10.50 to $11-50; cows, 
i* to $11.

NOTICE is hereby given that after the 
expiration of twenty days from the first 
publication ot th.s noLce, application wiL 
ue made to the Surrogate Court of the 
county oi York for a grant of letters of 
guardianship of the aoove-named imants 
Vo James Alexander McLaren of the City 
ot Toronto, in the County ot York, whole
sale merchant, the fatner of the said in-
cSlIholm,

Ottawa, Jan, 3.—The question of 
government control and operation ot 
packing houses has not, up to the 
present time, been considered by the 
cabinet council A statement to this 
effect was made today by a prominent 
member of the cabinet who, however, 
declined to express an opinion as to 
whether or not anything is likely to 
be taken in the near future. No ac
tion, of a drastic character is likely 
to be taken by the government In re
gard to the control of packing or 
other matters until after Sir Robert 
Borden’s return to the capital about 
the middle of next week. Then It 
will be possible to have a practically 
full attendance of

Harris Abattoir.
George Rowntree for the Harris Abat

toir bought 130 cattle: Steers and heif
ers, $10.25 to $11.60; cows, $6.25 to $9.75; 
culls, $7 to $10.

C. Zeagman & Sons.
C. -Zeagman & Sons sold the following 

live stock yesterday: One heifer, $7.30 
to 98.25; one bull, $7.80 to $7.

Cows—1. 1130 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 1200 lbs., 
5, 960 lbs., at $6.50; 4, 940 lbs.. 
1, 810 lbs., at $6.

Milkers and springers—1 at $114.50; lval 
$109.50; 1 at $104.50; 3 at $75; 3 at $75.

C, Zeagman & Sons sold 25 veal calves, 
14c to 1514c; a dozen grass calves, 18c, 
..nd 1 deck hogs, 1814c fed.

Dunn & Levack.
Dunn & Levack sold 13 cars yesterday:
Butchers—2, 1330 lbs., at $12.16; 4, 1010 

ibs., at $11; 1. 1210 lbs., at $10.75; 7, 890 
lbe., at $10.25; 3. 1010 lbs., at $11; 1, 990 
ibe.,. at $10.25; 1, 1240 lbs., at $10.75; 19, 
860 Ibs., at $10.50.

Cowe—1, 1460 lbs., at $10.40; 6, 1170 lbs. 
at $9.75; 1, 1100 lbe.. at $8.75; 3, 1010 lbs., 
at $7.40; 2, 950 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 930 lbs.,
at $8.66; 2, 1250 lbs., at $9.25; 4. 880 lbs.,
at $6.50; 3, 930 lbe., at $8.50; 1, 820 lbs.,
at $6.60; 4, 970 lbs., at $7.25; 2, 990 lbs,
at $6.

Stockere—9, 730 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 780 
lb»., at $8.76; 2, 560 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 700 
ibs., at $8-60.

Lambs—80, 18c to 19c; eheep, 8c to 15c: 
calves, 10c to 1614c.

Bulls—1, 1380 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 1630 lbe., 
at $10.40; 1, 1000-lbs., at $8.85; 1, 740 lbe. 
at $7.15.

LOGIE & McQUESTEN, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Dated at Hamilton, this 19th day of 
Decenioer, 1917._______________
ADMhNISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 

itors and Others.—In the Estate of Eva 
Catherine Morrison, Deceased. $7.60;

$6.10;
at
-it

THE CREDITORS of Eva Catherine 
Morrison, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ot Y'ork, deceased, who diei 
on or about the third day of May, 1914, 
and all othe.s having claims against or 
entitled to share in the estate, are here
by notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Adm.n.strator, on or beiore the 11th day 
of January, 1918, their Christian and sur- 

addreases

ministers. The
only absentees will be Sir Geo. Foster, 
who will hot be able to resume his 
duties for some weeks, and Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, minister ot justice, who 
will not return to Ottawa until after 
the midd.e of the month.

and descriptions, andnames,
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature ot the se
curities, if any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the sa d 11th day of January, 
1918, the assets of the said Intestate will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the Execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion. i.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario.
Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of De
cember, 1917,

Hon'. J. A. Calder, minister of 1m- 
migiation, and Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
minister of agriculture, who have mot 
been in Ottawa since election day, 
are expected to arrive tomorrow. It 
is considered altogether probable that 
the government's first consideration 
will be given to policies emanating 
from the departments presided 
by these two ministers, as they are 
more intimately concerned with the 
important and pressing problems aris
ing out of the need of increased pro
duction and Incidentally an augmen
tation of the number of peopie on 
the land.

The soldiers’ settlement board 
whose duty it will be to assist men 
who have returned from overseas to 
get a start at farm work. Will, It is 
believed, be appointed before the end 
of the month.

over CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 21,- 
000. Wfak: beeves, $7.50 to $13.85; etock- 
ers and leeders, $6.60 to $10.40; cows and 
heifers, $5.30 to $11.40; calves, $8.50 to4BKS. $16.

Hogs—Receipts, 57,000. Weak; light, 
$15.40 to $16.30; mixed, $15.80 to $16.45; 
heavy, $15.80 to $16; pgs, $12 to $14.85; 
buik f tales. $16.10 to $16.40".

Sheep and lambe—Receipts, «38,000
WOuk; lambs, native, $13.25 to $1710. "

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
Wt>T LANU KlüUlAIiUN»

The sole head of a family, or any malt 
over is years oui, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
-and in aianitoba* Saskatchewan or Al- 
'ti ta. Applicants niu-i appear in person 
at tne Domin.on Lanas Agency or Sub- 
.i*ency lor t.-c U.oLi .cl. Lntry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
,i.«,=nc> iuli not suu-Agency! on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—uix months’ residence upon 
aiiu cultivation ot the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
aitlun nine miles oi his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where itaidence is performed in 
me vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain condition».

In certain districts a homesteader In 
cod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
ection alongside his homestead. Price, 

<3.00 per acre.
Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 

ot three years utter earning homestead 
,'atent, also 50 acres extra cultivation, 
.’té-exemption patent may be obtained as

on as a homestead patent, on certain 
■onditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
■ lOmeetead right may take a purchased 
omestead in certain districts. Price, 

»3.90 per acre.
Dutic».—Must reside six months In 

ach of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
md erect a house worth $300.

„ . , W. W. CORY.
1 eputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
,authorized publication ot this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—114L

HIDES AND WOOL.

?ï2ce*JÎ?I,ver.?d’ Toronto John Hallim: 
C'ty Hides—City butcher hides, green 

i£u„c; ,Salf v ,kln*|J *reen flat 23c 
veal, kip, 20c; horsehides, city take off 

i.10 A6' tity lambsklna, enearllng and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; sheep, $2.60 to $4.

Country Marketa-Bwf hides, flat. 
£iUcnd’. 18.c, „t0 lïc; deacon or bob calf! 
$1.50 to $1,75; horsehides, country take- oti. No. 1, $6.60 to $6; No. 2, $5 to $6 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.50. 
hair, farmers stock, $25.

rendered, solids. In bar- 
i country solid, in barrels,

No. 1, 12c to 16c: cakes. No. 1 He to 16c 
Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to

2,^1 yfinî.toeV«60c: Cddrse. 58c. Washed wool, fine. 76c; coarse, 65c.

WILL EXCEED QUOTA.

Calgary, Jan. $.—It is stated that 
Alberta will supply more 
quota under the first draft. The 
sponse today was quite up to expec
tations.

i:

Wood and 03 Heater» Used
In Many Kitchener Homes

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Jan. 3.—The coal 

situation in this city grows constant
ly more' grave with little relief in 
sight. Coal is being doled out in small 
portions of 200 pounds each, and 
many of the householders have been 
forced to heat their houses on hard
wood. Small oil heaters are also 
being resorted to, and the hardware 
firms are finding it difficult to supply 
the demand.

The local gas plant, which has been 
supplying coke in small quantities to 
those absolutely in need, was robbed 
last night- of about three tons of the 
fuel. It Is believed that some bread
winner, driven to desperation, in his 
efforts to obtain fuel, made a get
away with the coke. An investiga
tion Is being made.

One relieving feature of the situa
tion was announced today bjr Mayor 
Gross. The mayor stated that he had 
arranged with the Dominion Sugar 
Company to release 800 tons ot soft 
cool tor domestic use.

Horse-

than Its
re-

APPOINTED POSTMASTER.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Jan. $.—Thru the recom

mendation ot Mr. E. G. Porter, M.P., 
Lome Douglas Foster, a returned sol
dier ot Trenton, has been appointed 
poetmaster ot that place.

*

Uncertain Situation as Re- 
gards Shipments Has a " 1 

Bullish Effect.

t
Chicago. Jan. 3.—Com advanced Is - 

price today owing more or leas to un
certainty which resulted from announce
ment that all priority orders on the tail- 
roods had been suspended. The market 1 
clceed firm. %c to lise net higher, with . 
January $1.27 and May *1.2514 to $1.2544.-1 
Oats gained %c to lc. In provisions thé 
outcome varied from unchanged figure 
to * rise, of 55c.

Altbo it was generally expected that 1 
putting all classes of freight on an equal- j 
tty would help to remove traffic conge». J 
ti n as a whole, traders Inc! ned to a be- > 
lief that at least es a temporary effect ? 
the supply of cars available tor hautimr 

In would be reduced, and that receipts 
of corn here would diminish.

This prospect appeared to have consid
er: ble to do with talk which became cur
rent in favor of a higher maximum price 
llnrt. Under such circumstances the late 
dealings were at virtually the topmost 
prices of the day.

Oats largely reflected the same influ
ence» that ruled the com market, 
sides, country offerings to arrive 
small. Covering by shorts t'fted pn 
siens after some wearness caused by 
cHnes in the hog market and by 
bear * showing of the monthly stall 
of warehouse stocks. The bulge, 
ever, was not fully maintained.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

gra

■

„J- p- Bickell St Co., Standard Bai 
Building, report the following price»! 
the Chicago Board of Trade: ,

Open. High. Low. Close. Ckn
Core-

May....12414 12614 12414 126%
Jan...........136% 127% 126% 127

oats—
May .... 76 
Jan. .... 78%

Pork— .
May .... 44.60 45.05 44.55 44.87 44.1
JaLkrt— 44-60 45-46 44-60 45 00 44-'

May .... 23.77 24.20 23.75 24.05 2S.br
Ribsll- -32 28-96 M “ 23 66 23.46

May .... 23.87 . 24.16 23.80 24.00 28.97Jan...........M.45 23.60 23.36 23.50 23.fL

76% 7514 76%
7914 78% 79%

WILL PROBE THIS DEATH
■ i"i>9

Saskatchewan Police Hear of Suspi
cious Case in the F»r North.

%
Prince Albert, Saak., Jan 3.-~ftx- 

dians have just reported at Illeg le 
Crosse th U Walter Hill, a white man, 
died under suspicious circumstances 
last atuuron at Birch Bark Lake too 
miles north of La Crosse. T^e nro-1 
vine!al police here have sent a 
stable to investigate It will be 
era! weeks before his report is a 
able.

The police have a report of a ____
being found dead at Tisdale and an
other at a lumber camp north ot Big 
River

WILL RUN AS SOCIALIST

F. C. Tipping to Oppose Unionist hv 
North Winnipeg By-election.

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—F. C. Tipping, 
president of the Trades and La or 
Council, will be the opponent of Rob
ert Jacob (Unionist) In the North 
Winnipeg by-election to be held Jan
uary 16. Mr.. Tupping will run as a 
straight socialist, eltho he I» a mem
ber of the Socialist Democratic party»

NONOGENARIAN DEAD.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvllle, Jan. 3.—Mrs. W. Hayes 

Jackson, widow of .the late Lleufc- 
Col. Jackson, who was prominent In 
the military circles of the Dominion, 
died at her heme here, aged 90 yean. 4 
She was bom In the Township ot 
Elizabethtown, but spent most of hr* 1 
life In Brockvllle. She is survive* by j 
one eon, Capt. W. Fred Jackson. MJX, 1 
who is stationed at West CUfte Hoe- i 
pital, Folkestone, England.

FAILED TO APPEAR; FINED. \
Special to The Toronto World. * f 1

Belleville, Jan. 3.-g-Lawrertee Burks, I 
a young man whose home la In this 1 
city, was today summoned before the 1 
police magistrate to answer a charge .I 
of selling Mquor, but he did hot ap- J 
pear. The case was, however, proved, ?] 
and a conviction was recorded, A fine * 
of $200 and costs, or in default three i 
months In jail at hard labor, was im
posed.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Jan. 3—.A fatal accident 

occurred at the British Chemical 
Works, Trenton, when a heavy weight, 
fell, instantly crushing the life from 
one of the employes, A. Cote, who 
came here from Montreal, to whisk 
city the body wae sent.

TWO MEDALS PRESENTED^ £

Special to The Toronto World. _
Kingston, OnL, Jan. 3— Brig-Gee. 

T. D. Hemming, G.O.C., was In Rock
land today to present a Military, 
Medal to Mrs. Chenier, whose son ' 
killed In action, but who waa awl 
ed the medal for his heroism. ' k 
D.C.M. was also presented to 111 
Jeannette Duncan of Rockland, wba 
son was also killed In action.

EXPORTS DOUBLED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston. Ont., Jan. 8—The repd 

of United States Consul F. S. ; 
Johnson shows exports for the ye 
1917 to have reached over five ml 
lion dollars, just twice as much | 
the year previous. Cattle, wheat si 
brass form the principal exporta i

MEMORIAL AT QUEEN'S.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 3.—There 

proposal at Queen’s University 
erect a union building as a "mem 
to students of the university 
lost their lives in the war. 
scheme carries with It an en4o 
of a million dollars. a

■

V

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR-:* weauing rings and licenses.

open eiennibb, 2e2 Xou*e.- i

Massage.
MASSAGE. SPINAL CUPPING, Salt

Glow, . lagneiic, Electric Therapeutics. 
Mr». Ecv.ei, named nurse, masseur. 
Phone North 8264. -

Midwifery.■
BEST NURSING cunny confinement—

Strictly private; terms i e.i»uiiauie 
M.s. -ucGul, 544 Bathurst stieet.

—

Motor Cart and Accessories.
ÜRÈMf\fcY bkLLS THbM—nei.adiO used 

caie and trucks; all types, sale Mar
ket)' 46 Carlton street.

ÜpaÂÊ PARTS—We are the original 
spaie part people, and we cau> tne 
laigest stock ol sl.gntly used auto 
pails In Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
buietors, geais ot ail Kinds, tinmen and 
bail oearings, all sizes; crantt cases, 
crank shalts, cylinders, pistons and 
lings, connecting 
springs, axies and wheeiS, presto tanas, 
stoiage batteries^ Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Suppiy, 923-527 Dufferln street. 
Junction 3384.

v

rods, radiators.

Medical.
OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
.free. 81 Queen street east.___________

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men, 
plies and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

DR, REEVE—Gentio.urinary, b.ood and 
skin diseases. Experience enaoies me 
to give satisiactory results. 18 Carlton 
street

Patents.
H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street. Toronto.

IN CONFORMANCE with the Patent Acï, 
and particularly Section 39, with re
ference to the following Canadian pa- 
tonis: No. 166,783, granted to George 
Thomas Williams, for Linotype Machin
ery: No. 165,966, granted to Jacob M 
Pau’son. for Stove Pipe: No 159,919, 
grant* i' to Jesse Berry for Oiler; No. 
159,873. granted to Theophllus Sym- 
monds. tor Water Wheel, the public are 
hereby notified that the dev ces pro- 
xucted under said patenta are be ng 
manufactured, and that enquiries with 
reference to vme. for licensee to manu
facture or other negotiations In regard 
to raid patent rights, may be made to 
the undersignod attorneys for the pa- 
tmieee. Tne Patent Selling and Manu
facturing Agency, Room 504, 32 College 
«ttget, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

if

Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,

tioi.citors, Notaries, longe and vueen 
Sts. -uoney loaned.

MAGrvENZlE & GORDON, Barristers, 
solicitors. Toronto General 'trust» 
tiuuuing, 85 Bay btreet.

Live Birds.
MOPE’S—Canada s Leauer and Greatest

biid otoie, lus Queen street West. 
Plione Aueiaido 2573.

Help Wanted.
AN AUDIT ASSISTANT^required in office

ut Toronto clrartered aooounianL Pre- 
in a chaptered ac-vlous experience 

couniairfs office eerential. Write, stat
ing experience, age, salary required, to 
"Auditor," Box 83. World.

Situations Wanted
French CHEF, twenty years’ experl-

ence, international references, open for 
engagement. Box 84. World.

Articles Wanted.
highest
houses.

G. H. MARSHALL * Co. 
cash prices for contenu 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall. 
450 Spadina Ave.

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
.Westwood Bros., 635 Queen west.
Phone.________________________________

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satistaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide EasL Main 
6061.

po7

Bu’lding Material.
LIMÊ—Lump art* hydrated for plaster

ers' and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street Ye.epnone JuncL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147, j • -

LOOK—Canada's largest wrecking con
cern wil, ueaiol.sn tne buuamgs of tne 
Indepenaent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island. Deseronto, Ont, All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumomg, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sa- e. Sec cur Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage 4fc Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, OnL Main-6706.

t

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
,417 Yonge street._____________________

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
141 King _Weat.______________________

Dancing
Application^ ihoivioual or class 

Instruction. Telephone Gerrard 8587. 
S. T. and Mrs. smith, 4 Fairview 
boulevard. Private studio. Masonic 
Temple.

Dentistry.
Dr. Knight,1 Exodont.a Specialist, prac

tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nuise. 167 Yonge, opposite
Simpson's. __________________ ________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
and bridges. Teie-Queen. Crowns 

phone for night appointment.

. rv

mJ

CORN AND OATS 
MAKE ADVi

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on eiectr.cal fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

Herbalists.
ALVER'S HERB CAPSULES, nerve

tome, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and oack 
llis. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
af.r Alver, 601 Sneroourne street. To
ronto.

v

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Rais.ng done. J.

Ne.son, 11» Jarvis street.

LOSL
*

LOST—Brown buffalo rug, between Elm
avenue and King, on mieruourne. Re
ward, 121 St. George street.

Lumber.
BEAVER BOARD. Storm Sash, British 

Columbia shingles, ruin Dried Hard- 
Kathbone, Limited,wooua. George 

Noun cote avenue.

Loans.
MONEY TO LOAN—rust, second mort-

The R. J. Christie Co., Conieil-8 ages, 
eration Life Building.
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FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

Butter- Quotations Are Unchanged—De
mand for Oleomargarine.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—In sympathy with 
the early weakness In the Winnipeg mar
ket for cats an eaeier feeling prevailed 
locally on spot today, and prices were 
reduced %c per bushel for Cana$an west- 

grades. There was an improved de
mand from local and country buyers for 
car lots, and sales of No. 3 C. W. were 
made at Sl£c per bushel.

cliange in the condition of the mar
ket for eggs today, but the lone of the 
market was very firm for" all grades. 
Supplies coming forward are «nail, es
pecial y of new-laid and freeh eggs, on 
account ot the continued cold weather. 
There waa an Improved demand tor stor
age select stock, and a more active trade 
was dene in a wholesale jobbing way. 
There was a good enquiry for new-lald 
eggs and fresh egge, but buyers found 
it impossible to fill their wants owing to 
the s arcity Today’s rece.pt» of egg» 
■ eve 212 cases, a» compared with 223 last 
Thursday.

Theie were no new developments In 
the butter market today, 
remain <1 unchanged. The 
were 163 packages, as compared with 406 
a week ago today.

The demand for oleomargarine con
tinues steady and a fair trade wae re
ported today in a wholesale way at 30c 
to 32c per pound.

The clie.se market waa without any 
new feature of note and quotations were 
unchanged.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, $2.15 tc 
$2.30.

Oat»-Canadian western. No. 3. 91%c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 91 %c; No. 2 local white, 
i>oac; No. 3 local wh.te. 85%c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $11.60; seconds, $11.10; strong 
bakers’. $10.90; straight rollers, bags. 
$5 20 to $5.37%.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $5.30.
Bran, $35; shorts, $40; middlings, $48 

to $50; mouillie, $56 to $58.
Hay—No. 3, per ton, car lots, $14.60 to 

$15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 2114c; finest 

easterns, 31%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 44%c to 

46c seconds, 43%c to 44c.
Eggs—Fresh, 64c to 55c; selected. 47c; 

No. 1 stock, 43c; No. 2 stock, 39c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bags, ear lots, $1.90 to

$2.2».
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $26.50 to 

$27; country. $24.50 to $25.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls . 

36 to 45 pieces, $52 to $53; Canada shore 
cut back, bbls,, 45 to 65 pieces, $50 to $51

Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs., net. 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., at 27%c to

ern

There wae
no

and quotations 
butter receipts

28c.

BOARD OF TRADE

Including 2!/*c Tax).
No. 1 northern. $2.23%.
No, 2 northern $2.20%.
No. 3 northern. $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10%.

Manitoba Oats 'i In Store Fort William) 
No. 1 C.W.. 82%c.
Extra No^X 'femL C7-8%c.
No. 1 feed. 75 %c.

American Com (Track, .Toronto),
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oats (Accord ng to Freights Out 
side).

No. 2 white—79c to 80c, nominal.
No. 3 white—78c to 79c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (Basis in Store, Montreal). 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
NO. 2—$3.70 to $3.80.

Barley (Accoroing to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.32 to $1.34.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.55 to $1.58.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No 2—$1.78.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $11.50. 
Second pi’ents, .n Jute bags, $11. 
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, $10.60 to 

$10.80.
Ontario Flour (In Bags.Prompt Shipment) 

Winter, according to sample, $10.10 
Montreal, $9.95 Toronto, $9.80 bulk, eea- 
*.oard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35; shorts, per ton. $to 

middlings, per ton, $45 to $46; good feed 
flour, per bag, $3.25

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $15.50 to $16.50; mixed, 

per ton, $13 to $15.
Straw (Track. Toronto).

Car lots, per ton. $8.50 to $9.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Milling. $2 14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel. 
Barley-Malting, $1.S3 to $L35 per 

bushel.
Oats—83c to 54c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $1» per ton; mix

ed and clover, $15 to $16.

CASH OATS OFFERINGS
LIGHT IN WINNIPEG

Number of Buyers Are In the Market for 
Cash Barley.

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—There was a fairly 
good demand for cash oats, offerings 
light end apreide unchanged. There was 
a number of iuyers in the market for 
cneli barley. Prices were steady and un
changed. There was a demand for cash 
fi- x with very little offered.

The volume of trade In the future mar
k'd was light. Oat future» closed %c 
higher for May and July. Barley closed 
%c down for May and flax cloeed %c 
higher for January and l%c down for 
May.

WlniYpeg 
May c’oael

m-rket; Oats, old contract: 
84 %C.

New contract: May, 83%c to 84%c; July, 
83 %c.

Barley: May. $1.46% to $1.46.
Janu*Lry' to $31814; May.

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 82%c; 
No. 3 C. W., 7814c; extra No. 1 feed, 
,8-4c: No. 1 feed. 78%c: No." 2 feed. 72%c.

3a: ley: No. 3. *1.37; No. 4, $1.32, re
jected and feed. $1.16. *

Flax: No. 1 N. W. C„ $3.18%; No 2 
Ç. W„ $3.15%; extra No. 1 feed, $2.98%.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
meslr^’ Jan71:rBeef’ “tra Indj*

Pork, prime mess, western, 330e. 
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs. 137s<

15Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30^».,

Wiltshire cut. 45 to 65 lbs., 152s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs, -160s.

16Cs'nt Clelir mlddIee’ llght- 38 to 34 Ibs.,

15'U?ng C,Car middlee- heavy. 35 to 40 lba,

Short clear tacks, 16 to 20 lbs., 157s 
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 Ibs. 12$a 
1-ard. prime western. In tierces, 133s* 

American refined, palls. 136 3d; In boxes!

Tailor, Australian in London. 72a 
Turpentine spirits. 125s 
Itcsln. common. 60s.
Petroleum, refined, le 6%d. 
war kerosene No 2, Is 2H.d 
Linseed oil, 61s ed.
Cottonseed oil. 68s 6<L

FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 4 1918

Fresh Arrival Porto Rico Bitter Oranges 1 
Car of Fancy California Mixed Vegetables
Also All Kinds of Domestic Vegetables on Hand at Lowest Prices

88 FRONT ST. E. 
TORONTO

>*i

Smelter
Stocl

T

. V:

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND SCHOOL BOYS 

Early Rfsioc Bejets Good Habib
THE DAILY WORLD REQUIRES 
CARRIERS TO DELIVER MORN
ING ROUTES. GOOD MONEY 
PAID FOR CAREFUL WORK. 
WAGES PAID WEEKLY. Apply:

MR. RICHARDS, 
Circulation Dept., The World.

Six times dslly, one# Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insert ons, or ene week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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NEW YORK STCIXS 
DECLINE AT CLOSE

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. 4 Bid.
A 6%

Gains Disappear Under Heavy 
Realizing Sales—Railroad 

Statements Poor.

Gold-
Apex .......................
boston Creek .. 
Davidson ......
Dome Extension 
Dome 
Dome
Elaoiado ... ..
Gold Reef ..............
Holllnger Con. .. 
Homestake ......
Inspiration ............
iveuiti ........................................

ivirkland Take ..
Lake Shore ...........
McIntyre ..................
.vtoneta .< . ..... 
Newray Mines ... 
r-orc. V. & N. T.. 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .. 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston .-............... ..
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-tiughes .......
Thornpson-Kriat ....
West Dome Con......
wasap.ka .......................

Silver-

25
30

n12
Lake ■ 
Mines .

13
10.00 8.75

8% 2*
1%

Now York, Jan. 3.—Russia’s rejection 
of Gernr.hy's peace terms, the hope that 
the president’s mew-age to congress will 
tend to further c arlfy the railroad sit
uation and other favorable incidents 
prompted another extensive advance in 
stocks today.

The greeter part of the advantage was 
swept away In the last hour, however, 
when heavy realising, partly for profits, 
not only wipe.l out numerous gains of 2 
to 5 poin e but resulted in a fair per
centage of net losses.

Thert «ere nc surface developments in 
exp anation of the reversal, but the sell
ing became most marked after the pub
lication of several adverse railroad state
ments for November. Foremost among 
these wa* the New York Central system, 
which reported the enormous net de- 
cri se of *3 689,COO.

In the subet ntlal rise of the forenoon 
and intermediate session rails furnished 
much if the motive power, Pac flee, 
coaler,5 and seme of the grangers ga n- 
Ing 2 to 4 points and New York Central

6.20 5.10
46

• 4% .*
15
30
30

149

48
K*
28
1%

2*
1%
3*

42*45
30

8 131$. 14
27* 27

Adanac ..........
tiai.ey ......
“namoers-r’eriand "‘7.." 12

.... 18 12
514 5

24
1014

3.25vomagas ..............\.........................
Crown Reserve ...................a. ..
Foster ...........................
Gifford ..................... .
Gould Con............'....,
Great Northern ....
Hargraves .-................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerafoeek Con. ...
Kerr Lake 
I or> aln
La Rose ................................
AiCiv.,ne^-Darragh .....
Mining Corporation ............3.75
Nipisslng-.........................  ....8.25
Ophir .......................
Peterkon Lake . 
R.ght-of-Way ...
Provincial, Ont. .
t hamrock .............
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca-Superior 
Timlskaming ....
Trethewey ............
Wetllaufer ............
York, Ont...............

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .. ;

Silver—87%c. ,
Total sales—118,821.

20
1*
3*

V.1,
2%.4

u% n* Market Broadens.
From rale the movement switched to 

steels, shippings and coppers and the 
war and semi-war equipments, opera
tions assuming wider scope than at any 
time since the improvement of last week.

united State® Steel was absorbed In 
very heavy volume up to 08, a gross gain 
of 21*. but was among the first of the 
leaders to react, closing at a loss of 14 
point. Changes else -hire were of rtmi- 
ar extent, the market closing active but
SvVea Sa,eS amotlnted to 1.365,000

Rn Irted bonds were strong with Indus
triale. but lost ground with the stock 
list Internationals were inactive and tit
tle changed. Liberty fouis so d at 97 A3 
to 06.90, , nd the 3%’s ^ 98*8 £ *? 
Total sales, par value, 35,375,000.

36
v.vr:>.3

:r J*
8

4.95

59 '5614

8.05
12
11*
49 47

3
2
2* 2

2514
15

. 514 6
1*

8*

BANK CLEARINGS
STANDARD SALES.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
Bank clearings In Toronto for the weeksstsrss «b»

week last year, and 353,558,882
Clearings of other cities for the week 

include the following ;
Montreal, 374,896,675.
Hamilton, 36,708,430.
Halifax. 33,016,480.
Brantford, 3976,168.
Ottawa, 35,334,534.
St. John, 31,988.250.
Edmonton, 33,182,840.
Calgary. 36,663,609.
Regina, 83,697 
Moose Jaw,

Gold-
Apex. ... 6* 6H 614 614 3,500
Dome Ex.... 10%......... 1,000
Dome M....9.00 ... ... >..
Eldorado ... 2%..................... ... 7,000
Holly Con...5.20 ... 6.15 ... 225
Lake Shore. 39 .   1,200
McIntyre .. 146 1 146 148 9,061
Newray M.. 47 46 23,100
P. Crown .. 26 .. ..V ... 500
P. Imperial. 2%.. 214... 6,000
P. Vipond.... 17 16* ... 1,500
Schumacher. 41 4 41 42 2,000
T. Krist.........  7 .. ...
Wasapika .. 27*... .......

Silver—
Adanac ..... 11 12 11 12 6,500
Cham. Fer.» 10 ... ... ... 1,500
Hargraves... 1114 12 11 11* 19,500
Kenabeek .. 9 ... 8*... 7,000
Lo.rv.itt .... 214... ... - ...
McKln. Dar. 56 * ................ ...
tefiTlS *:!! »
Ophtr 12 ... • ..v >..
Prov.ncial .. 44 47 42* 47xMmisk. . .{, 24* 26 
Trethewey... 14 16 14
Wettlaufer. :. B ...

Silver—87%c.
'total sales—116,Ml. t IQir.f e

r-2Y. f. i -
NEW YORK STOCKS.

120

500
3,000

3M96.641.

STREET RAILWAY EARNS 
MORE MONEY FOR CITY300

400
65

500 Toronto’» Share for Nineteen-Seven teen is 
Nearly a Million Cellar».4,500 

11,650 
25 ; 1,300 
■16 1,600

Jumped from 3909,880.90 *W0,VUi* 
ÏÛthe Percentage

500

... SS&fii «St
. 58Î:ÏSÔ 8 10M75 II
. .610,334 90 102,066 98
. 610.869 56 102,173 91

699-731 88 99,946 36
.......... 467,382 15 93,476 43

„ . . ..... 516,966 70 103 393 34
September . ................ 532,007 92 42,560 63
October ......................... 634,136 95 44,063 75
November.. 587,505 22 66,823 61
December.... 670,810 03 73,655 98

January .. 
February , 
March ....
April..........
May ...........
June
July..........
August

J. P. Bkskell A Go.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuation» In 
New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Granger»—

B. A Ohio... 52 53* 5144 5244 9.300
16* 17 16* 16* '9,700

do. 1st pr... 26* 28 26* 27 2,100
Gt. Nor. pr.. 90 92 89% 90%
New Haven ..31% 32* 31% 31% 1,700
N. Y. C............ 70* 73% 70* 71% 11,400
St. Paul.........  46* 47% 46* 46* 3,400

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison .... 86* 87% 86 85* 6,800
C. P. R.............140* 141* 139* 140 4,400
K. C. South. 18 18 17* 17* .........
Mo. Pac............ 23* 24* 23% 28* 8,000
Nor. Pac. ... 86% 88* 86% 87* 2,900
South. Pac,.. 83% 84* 83% 84 , 9,500
South. Ry. .. 24 24 23* 23* 4,600
Union Pac. ..114*118 113*115% 22,800

Coalers— .
Ches. AO... 61% 63% 60% 6i% 9,600
CoL F. A I... 38 39% 37* 37* 3,200
Lehigh Val... 67% 69% 67% 68% 2,100
Penna................. 46 47 46 % 4644 3,900
Reading ......... 73 76 72* 74 72,800

Bonds-—
Anglo-French 88% 88% 88% 88% 130

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol ........... 122* 124 U9% 119% 4,200
AlllS-Chal. .. 19* 20* 19% 20% >,400 
Air Brake . .119 125 118* 122 >>400
Am. Can, ... 40* 41% 29* 39*011200
Am. Wool ... 46% 47% 46 46
Anaconda ... 62*.64 62* 62* 26,900
Am. C. O.... 27 28* 27 28 1,300
Am. Beet S.. 74* 77 74 74% 3,600
Am. Sug. Tr.102% 102% 100* 101 1,000
Baldwin.......... 61 62* 69* 69% 16,400
Beth. Steel... 80% 83% 80% 81* 2,400

do. B ......... 80 83% 79* 80* 82,300
B. R. T. .... 47% 47% 44* 46 2,000
Car Fdry. ... 72 73 71* 71* 4,400
Chino ..............43% 43* 43 43 3,400
C. Leather... 66* 69% 65% 66* 19.700
Corn Prod.... 32* 34% 32% 32* 44,300
Crucible ......... 57 6 9 66 * 66 * 21.700
Distillera .... 35% 36% 24% 34% 14.100
Dome .
Granby................ .. .................. ...
Goodrich......... 39 41 38% 40 2,100
G. N. Ore.... 27* 28% 27% 27% 7,500
In»- Cop...........  47 48 46* 47 10,100
Kennecott ... 32% 33% 32* 32% 9.600
Int. Paper .. 29* 30% 28% 29* 3,200
Int. Nickel .. 29* 30* 29* 29% 6,300
Lack. Steel .. 79% 81 79 79* 6,700
Lead ..........47 ..............................
Locomotive.. 67 68* 66* 66% 8,300
Max. Motor.. 27% 28% 27 27% 2,100
Mex. Petrol.. 81% 84% 81% 82* 16,100
Miami ............. 30% 20% 30% 30* 1,100
Marine ............ 23* 24 22* 22* .........
do. pref ... 86% 87% 84* 84% .........

Nevada Cons. 18* 19* 18% 19 3,000
62* 61 61 2.200

Ry. Springs.. 47% 48% 47 01 3.200
Rep. Steel .. 81* 82% 79% 80 16,000
Ray Cone. .. 23% 23* 23% 23* 2,500
Rubber ...........  53 * 64% 62% 63
Sloes ................ 41% 42% 41% 42%
Smelting .... 81 82% 79% 79%
Steel Fdries.. 61%' 64 61% 62 1,400
Studebaker.. 63 68* 60% 50% 13 600
Teias Oil ...144 146* 148 143 8 800
U. 8. Steel.. 95* 98 94% 95* 362,700
do. pref. ...110 110% 109% 109* 2,600

Un. Alloy ... 88* 39* 38* 39 8,000
Utah Cop. ... 83* 83* 81* 81* lO^OO
Westinghouse 41% 43 41% 41% 4,900
Willys-Ove... 21* 21* 20* 20* 40,000

Total sales, 1,886,600.

Brie

2,800

'CARRIAGE FACTORIES’
EARNINGS IMPROVE

„£^?£e,,FV<;t0rle8’ Limited, which 

the previous twelve months. No
J3BSRt & 5$:

^My^r8r»d The

date of the annual meeting has not yet
h! 'l^.n,T.nC»kd’ bY4 14 ls "I^cted It will 
be towards the close of the 
month.

During the year a central office vu 
established In Toronto. The bead office 
remains In Montreal, so far, and^he an- 
nuai meeting will be held there The 
torio*”^* factortoa are mainly In On-

present

LONDON STOCK MARKET 
HAS FIRM UNDERTONE

600

«VSSSdl^^Aon^ayT,^
dated, highly-yielding investment shares 
were In toe best request, but oil and rob! 
ber stocks showed Increased activity 
while Argentine rails and shipping Issues were steadily supported. Tin B* were 
metol ” aymp hy wltb the decline In the

8* 9 8* 9 1,600 BANK OF FRANCE ADDS 
OF HOLDINGS OF GOLD

79 500

weekly statement
tog^changee : 04 DCe ehowa the follow-

,ln hanjl. increased 3,992.000 francs: 
al’yer ,ln hand, decreased 839,000 francs;

n. clrcu,ation. Increased 462.324.000 
f™n.^ treasury deposits, Increased 84.- 
7t5 000 frano': general deposits, decreas- 
ed 136,020,000 francs; bills discounted, In
creased 136,282,000 francs; advance increased 8,704,000 francs. "

100

Pressed Steel. 62 BANK OF ENGLAND'S
RESERVES ARE LOWER

5,000

TWa- reserve," Increased, £214.000 
Circulation, Incrrae-d £*47,000.
Bullion, Increased, £861,371.
SÜÏT p'TUrt?.?’ 1ln<*reas«I, £11 593 ooo. 
Pub'lc depot**, increased, £9 9*4 000.
O'her deposits, Increased, £34 250 000. 
N>‘ei ve-erv«. Increased. £2*6 000. 

^Oov.rnment securities, increased, fis,- 
531 000.

week it wa. 18.66 per cent. ’

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—C.P.R. earnings for 
the week e—«i-™ Dec. 31, 1917, *3 679 Don- increase. 1614.000. *s.e/».ooo.

800

NEW YORK CURB.

Kemerer, Matthes A Co. report toe fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb :

Industrials—

Aetna Explosives 
Chevrolet Motors ,
Curt’is Aeroplanes 
North Am, Pulp.,.
United Motors 

Oils—
Inter, Petroleum
Merritt Oil ..........
Midwest Refining .

Mines—
Boston A Montana
Butte Copper ..........
Calumet A Jerome

copper

Bid. Asked
7%7*

no ill
28 28

3 3%
20* 21*
?** 14
21% 23%

109 111
48 50

.. 7
................• V»

7*
1%
1

TORONTO MARKET DEMAND CONTINUES 
B AGAIN ACTIVE FOR MINING ISSUES

TORONTO STOCKS.

McIntyre and Dome Add to 
Gains — Rise in Silver 

Helps Cobalt Stocks.

Smelters, Brazilian and Steel 
Stocks Are Features of 

Brisk Trading.

Ask.
Am. Cyanamid com. ...

do. preferred ................
Ames-Holden com............

do. preferred ................
Barce.ona .............................
Braz.llanBT., L. A P...
F. N, Burt com.............. ..

Increasing evidence of scarcity of min- ,, do. preferred ..............
Ing stocke was afforded at yesterday's Breau com..............
sessions of the Standard Exchange, it be- C. Car A F. Co...........
ing necessary in a number of Instances so. Preferred ..............
to raise bide sharply to secure shares. It Canada Cement com. .
Is believed that, technically, the condition St. lanes com...
of the market has never been better, and -°°- Preferred ............
that-toe bulk of the buying is oi the ,Can- p6"- Electric 
solid Investment order. «-an. Loco. com...

In the Porcupine group, Newray, Dome, Preferred ....
Holllnger and McIntyre were prominent •1 "LX"'‘
Dome moved up to 9.00; McIntyre gained vlïy '
two po.nts, at 148, and Newray touched 
48 before reacting to 46. Holllnger sold com sÏÏS» 
up to 6 20. It Is predicted that McIntyre '
will sell materially higher before the <3aa ”
books close.ln the middle of the month for S, JNeet ••••?•• 
the dividend disbursement. There is lit- fwi^ stêiû ‘ri,™' ' " 
tie of the stock floating about at present, 'as the steadily-advancing quotations in- ^o^nrètoîrad * 
dicate. Newray accounted tor a turn- x£„i. PTÎ> 2,' 
over of 23,100 shares, and its weakening Monarch com ' ' 
towards the close was a natural reaction, do nreferrad 
•n view of the sustained upward climli n stee^rlr 
from around 30. ' do” nreferred

Schumacher- was strong on reports of Ntoissing Mines 8 15
valuable finds, the closing bid being 42* N SSteelmm  ..................8,16
The company is stated to nave run Into pit, oleum 
some rich ore in the past three weeks. prov Paner “com "
and to be turning out about «26,000 per do." preferred 81
month, and, with richer ore to go thru, Russell MC com""................
the mill later, earnings will be increased. do. preferred """
Apex rose to 6*, and Dome Extension, Sawyer-Massey ................
of which there Is tittle stock in the mar- do. preferred .
ket at present, was 11% bid. Spanish River coin................. 14

A rise in the price of bar silver helped do. preferred .................. 50
the Cobalts. Hargraves was active, sell- Stand. Chem pref................ 57
Ing up to 12. There has been persistent Steel of Canada
buying of this stock In the past two do. preferred ..............
weeks, to the accompapinient of a rumor Toronto Paper .......
of an Important deal pending in New Toronto Railway 
York. Trethewey was higher, at 15, in- Tucketts com. ... 
dlcating that the proposal of the dt
tors to acqu:re the Castle property is Winnipeg Railway 
favorably regarded. Kenabeek made a
further rise to 9*, and Chambers-Fer- Commerce...............
land touched 10*. In view of tb s com- Dominion............ ..
pany’s shipping record, and the fact that Hamilton ...................
several dividends are due on the shares, ^mper.al ....................
when transferred into Aladdin stock, the Merchants .............
stock is in good demand. Nova Scotia .....

■ mRbhmm |8k>y*l
Standard 
Toronto

21

14*
50

9%
32%
68%

Continued ad'vhy snanved dealings 
on the Toronto Exchange yesterday, 
the majority of issues adding to their 
gains of Wednesday despite the check 
imposed by profit-taking and the re
luctance of the banks to advance funde 
on call.
backs adopt a more generous policy 
the movement In securities must ne
cessarily be of brief duration. How
ever, yesterday’s transactions ap
proached the 2000 mark in stocks, 
while heavy buying ot the flrstvwar

86
18
18*
50
58% 67%
40* 40
76 ■ 76*

102 100
66*It is .felt that unless the . 82% ...

.. 140% 139%
30
60

375Life
"2526*

148
50

...9.00 8.76
66%

loan swelled the total in the bond list. 
; Smelters was easily the" feature in 
'activity, advancing to 35 on a turn
over at more than 900 shares. The 
annual meeting will be held on Jan: 
16, and, while the company's showing 
will suffer because ot recent labor 
troubles, It Is expected that earnings 
wlM prove fairly satisfactory. Bra
zilian's November statement did not 
prove a dan.per, the stock touching 83 
and closing at 22%. The steel stocks 
were again prominent, Dominion Steel 
and Steel of Canada each gaining % 
and closing at the best level of the 
day. Nova Scotia was not dealt in, 

• but was held at 71 'with 67 bid. 
Steamships, both common and pre
ferred, showed a revival of activity 

■and strength, the former advancing 
a point while the latter recorded a 
three-point gain, 
dividend 2* per cent., was strong at 
93%, and Cement and General Elec
tric were decidedly firm. In the tr.ac- 
tlon group Twin City and Duluth were 
at better levels, but Toronto Railway 
sold at the new minimum, of 68. Pre
sumably the heavy vote of citizens for 
acquisition of the railway had a bear
ing upon the depression.
Bread -at 16 was several points below 
toe quotations of a few weeks ago, 
following the declaration of an initial 
dividend.

In the war lçans the demand was 
concentrated upon the 1926 issue, 

hlch sold % higher. .The second ls- 
slightly flrmei1, and the third

75
60 69%

92
30

com..................... 7* “«%
18

8.00
71 67

..............18.60 13.00
41

60
70
11

. 41

"6262%com .... 86
*72

60 58
19

Twin City com. 65rec-Maple Leaf, ex- 48
—Ranks.—

185
199
184

. 186 
: i67 

............ 244*
206

200
..........................................186
—Ixian. Trust, Etc.— 

149 
162*

Canada

Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...

----------i----------------------------------------------------------- colonial Invest. ...
... „ • Hamilton Prov............
An interesting analysis of Dome Mines Huron & Erie 

has been prepaiëd oy Kiely, omitn & do 20 p.c. paid.".". 
Amos. It shows that at March 3ï, 1917, Landed Banking 
cunent assets amounted to $677,357.93, Lon. & Canadian...
and current uabilit.es to $76,221.42, leav- Tor. Gen. Trusts................
mg a balance ot cunent assets oi $t>ul,- Toronto Mortgage ..... 
126.61. The estimated ore îeserves are
given as 2,250,uou tons, at $5.32 per ton. Mexican L. & P.....
a total of *11,979,060, and the cost oi tenmans................... ...
mining and milling is estimated at $2.70 R o Janeiro ...................
per ton, or $6,079,lOO, leav.ng a favor»ole 2Lteel Co- °f L'an..........

of $5,899,600, which, added to War Loan, 1925 ...........
cunent assets, makes a total of $6,600,- War Loan, 1931 
--------  -T- - , war Loan. 1937

r
74 Ü4

207
Ü6
139

in*.. 202
W
sue was 
off%.

The day’s transactions totaled 1921 
shares, and, $30,600 In bonds.

134
—Bonds.—

40

STEAMSHIPS SHARES
FEATURE AT MONTREAL

"89%
96*uaiance
93

736.51.
The analysis continues ;
“The intrinsic value of the Issued stock, 

as per aoove ligures, $161)2 per share. A 
careful study oi the last annual report of

92%
Mo#» Than 10000 Sha—i Traded In at 

Advancing Price». TORONTO SALES.
the company will convince anyone who Bank Comft!!m%^84% 164%

understands mining reports that It ls Brazilian ... 32* 33 32% 32%
most conservative, and that this property Bk. Toronto.!l84* 184* 184* 184*
Is second to none in the Porcupine camp. Can. Bread.. 16 . 16 16 16
At the time the report was issued very do. bonds .. 90 90 90 90 S5 000
tittle work had been done below the 700- Cement .......... 67% 57% 67% 67% * ’ 25
toot level, but extensive diamond drilling Con. Gas . ...147* 147* 147 147
had proven the ore bodies existed a good Col Loan ... 63 63 68 63
deal lower than where the work was be- Dom. Steel.,.. 55* 66% 65* 66% 266
Ing carried on, and that at tower depths Dome ............8.75 8,75 8.76 8.75
values weie excellent. This fact.Justifies Duluth Trac. 42 42 42 42
us in saying that the potential value of Gen. Elec....100 100 100 100
the shares Is as great as the intrinsic Mackay ......... 72* 72* 72* 72*
value, or, in other words, Dome shares do. pref. ... 60 60 60 60

.can be considered to be worth over 630 Maple L. 93* 92* 93* 93*
per share.” Nipisslng ..8.06 8.06 8.06 8.06

Smelters .... 24% 25 24% 26
REPORT CLOSING DOWN A Wïïïï?*.;; 75* % 75*

OF KIRKLAND PROPERTY f4?1 £L£an; H* g* «%
Twin City .. 65 66 66 66

Kliklurd Lake, Jan. 3,-^The Kirkland War L„ 1926. 95% 96% 96% 95
Lake Go’d Mines closed two days ago and War L., 1931. 92% 92% 92* 92
a.l the rare, pbrntro and gear were taken War L., 1937. 92 92 92 92
from underground. —........

Montreal. Jan. 3.—The local market se
cured further stimulation from Wall 
Street. While Wednesday’s favorites 
held bnck they maintained most of their 
advam es.

Among notable improvements in the lo
cal Hat were the pricee of Canada Steam
ships Civ c Power, Brazilian, Cement and 
Tram Fowei. The dem=nd for Ste-m- 
eiliipe was the most ma $ ed, amounting 
to «xpr a tlmuSBAd shares and from the 
nitii'nmm of 39%. the price was lifted to 
40%. It ylc'ded tb half point before the 
close. Civic Power shared In the activity 
to a notable extent, and for the first 
time 'Sirkd mlh'rhtims Were put on thé 
price rose from its fixed postion at 68* 
to 69 Brazilian sold up to 38* and 
Cement improved, eel ing at 57* to 68.

Of the steel g:ouT> Steel of Canada went 
to 63 compered Wtli 62 ait the c'ose vVed- 
needay.. Iron dropped back from 56 to 
55*. but ctosed at 55% Bromoton was 
another issue to ease after Wednesday's 
rise, going from 43 to 42*.

Sales.
13

210

25

14
80

50
10

5
6

55
-15

25
929

40% 88
20
45

58 58 11
20

$400
$100

WALL STREET MAKES
ONE MORE CLEAN-UP?

MINES ON CURB.
President Culver, at the Beaver Min

ing Company, wh’ch controls the Kirk- Closing prices yesterday on the Cobalt 
land I/ako property, wae asked whether and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
the r.lce ng 1 wn repor ted was a result Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B 
of the defeat , of the proposal that the the Royal Bank Building:
Timh-knmmg Company emer into part
nership with the Beaver in developing -Beaver............... .............
he property. He repl'ed that men had Dome Extension ... 
been aid off because of the extreme cold. Dome Lake ...
the t «nperature being 40 below zero, and Holllnger ..........
that he expected operation* would be re- McIntyre ..........
sumed in the spring. Vlpond ............

West Dome Cons
Buffalo..........
Crown Reserve .....
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ..................
McKinley - Darragh

Ar, appeal has been entered In toe ap- ÎÎÏÏÎÏHL' . „
pellate division of the supreme court from pi?!™!!!? V ' V  .......................—8'?2
the decision given l>y Justice Middleton £,„îïï?7_,L,aKe ......................... 10
yesterday, dismissing a motion by Max tÏÏ!w„, "
Morgenstern, of New York, to continue T m skamlng 
an injunction restrain.ng the Timiskam- 
Ing Mining Company from paying a divi
dend. distributing Its assets or purchas
ing shares in another mining company.

air. Morgenstern yesterday issued an
other circular In wh ch he reviews at 
length his chargee against toe Timlskam- 
iug diiectois, and asks ehaieh'Tdere to 
sign proxies so that "the present man
agement be put to an end as quickly ae 
possible.” A general meeting will be 
held -n Jan. 22, and the annual meeting 
in February.

Sharp Rise In St-cks ti Regarded With 
Some Skepticism.

Wills,

Bid. Ask
Bv discussing the sharp rise In stocks 

on the New York m rket, a local finan
cial tran said yesterday:

"As 1er as can Le e' en the war stands 
Just wheie It did ten days ago. and the 
united States Government ls going to 
exact I he same percentage of earnings ns 
then contemplated. True, the United 
btales Government In a way is go’rag to 
take over the railroads, but this will not 
put equities into shares where they do 
not already exist. Is there any other ex
planation than that the New York finan
cier*, made another dean up of margins 
Which ran Into the millions, and are now 
"W prevu ring for a similar operation 
when the public have nad time to scare
while’’fflClent fUnd6 40 make 11 worth

"Finance Minister White is said to bè 
contemplating closing up this handicap to 
Canadian eav ngs. As a war measure 
it locks good and It certa'nly would save 
Canadian* a lot of time and money, even 
•» days of peace.”

STOCKS BREAK AT CLOSE.

3. P. Blckell & Co. received the fol- 
ng cIoslnF New York stock letter:

Heavy volume of profit-taking turned 
the market downward, and new ehort 
Hoes were put out by traders. Re
ports of preparations by congress to 
tMM the Income tax. stimulated the 
selling, which was In full progress ait 
the close.’’

grand trunk earnings.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—Grand Trunk Rall- 
wzy earnings from Dec. 22 to 31, $2,- 
040,966; 1910, $1,760,109; Increase,
>280,867.

22 25
9 11

13 15
........ 6.00 5.36

146 150
17 20• •eeee •••<••
13 15
50 100APPEAL DECISION IN

TIMISKAMING CASE
20 35

..5.00 6.36
33 37
56 60
4fi 49

8.60
12

47 50
24 26

UNLISTED STOCKS.

It1* Bid.
Brompton ......................
Black Lake com..............

preferred ..............
do. income bonds ..

C. P. R. Notes..................
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ..............
MacDonald Co., A. ... 
North Am. P. & P..„.
Steel A Rad. com..........

do. preferred . 
do. bonds ..........

«*
3 1do. 4

27
103

50
13
2'.‘.V 16

FINDS ON SCHUMACHER 60
. <8

Operations on the Schumacher are re
ported to be yielding highly satisfactory 
result». It ls stated that »t the 300-foot 
level In the cross-cut south of the shaft 
a vein has been cut which assays $8 to 
4 m..40" °?er a tour-foot drift. Diamond 
drilling shows the same values for 150 
feet. Visible gold Is shown in the vein 

The vein on the 600-foot level is show
ing Increasing values, and It Is expected 
to cut a vein shortly on the 400-foot 
level. The miM is running at the rate 
of about 150 tons per day.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Brazilian ,...<33*H33* I^W‘ 33" Sal6S 

Brompton ... 43 43 42* 42*
Caui. Cem. .. 57* 68 67* 68
do. pref. ... 90 ............................... "g

Can. S. S.... 39% 40% 39% 40% 1,026
do, pref, ,,, 76 ...

Can. Car ... 18% 19% IS* 19% 210
do. pref. ... 49* ... .

Con. Smelt.. 25 
D. S. Corp... 66 66
Steel of Can. 62% 63%
Toronto Ry... 60 ...

War Loans—
Can War L.,

1937 ..............
Can. War L..

1931 .............
Can. War L.,

1925 .............. 95
Bank»—

Merchants ..167 ...
Nova Scotia.248

50
85

100

97

153
92

600
325

58

Advice for Your Heirs 92% ... 

. 92 ...

1800

61,700

$690To whom will your wife and children turn for 
advice when your own guidance has been removed?

Your relativea may not have die required experience 
in the business matters involved in dealing with any 
estate; and their judgments may not be always un
biassed. v

The management of estates by dus Company is a 
matter of business experience combined with a sympa
thetic appreciation of the problems of each client

Write for Booklets.

15
1

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

London, Jan. 8.—Money was In good 
demand, and discount rates were quiet.

Bankers reduced depoeit rate» to 8* 
per cent., but the Bank of England made 
no change In toe rate allowed to foreign 
funde.
, discount rates, short bills,
3 31-32 per cent; three months’ bills,
4 1-32 per cent.

Baris, Jan. 3.—Trading waa quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent rentes 
58 francs 60 centimes for cash.

Exchange on London, 27 franca 21 
times.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, échangé and 
bond brokers, report exchange rate» a» 
follows:

BaftoiwCSust Ctbmpomi
Capital Paid-up. «jitttttcd Reserve,

SI.500,000. $1.500,000.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

cen-

Setiers.
N.Y. fds.... % pm. 11-16 pm. 
MnnLfde.. par. per 
Ster. dem.. 4.79 4.78.60
Cable tr.... 4.79.60 4,go

—Rates In New Qork.—

Buyers. Counter.

* to % 
4.80*
4.82

Sterling demand ....................................."^SÎts*

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent11

a

H

4

t

Bitter Oranges 
ted Vegetables
Hand at Lowest Price»
» FRONT ST. E. 

TORONTO

AND OATS 
(MAKE ADVANC! H

i Situation as R». 
Shipments Has* 4 
lullish Effect.

Jan. 2.—Corn advanced to 
owing more or lees to ua. 

hlch reached from announce
ll priority orders on the rah. 
,#en suspended. The market 

%c to l*c net higher, with 
27 and May 81.25% to 81 KK 

%c to lc. In provisions the 
from unchanged figures

S5c.sjv&tizrsiati
Pip to remove traffic congee, 
hole, traders Inc! ned to a he- 

least ns a temporary effect 
of cars available tor hauUnr 
be reduced and that receinto 

e would diminish. 
pect appeared to have coneld- 
wlth talk which became eur- 

ir of a higher maximum price 
>r such circumstances toe lata 
-re ait virtually toe topmost 
e day.
ely reflected toe same infle- 
ruled the corn market. Be- 
iry offerings to arrive 
erlng by shorts lfted 
some weaitn provt-
■■ caused by de-
e hog market and by the 
Inge# the monthly statement
! bow-

ICAGO MARKETS.

ke,l * Lo., Standard Bank 
igort the following prices on 
Board of Trade;

... , . Prev.i. High. Low. Close. Close.

i* 126% 124% 126% 134%
C% 127% 126% 127 12<%

75% 76% 76% i
79* 78*1

.60 45.05 44.65 44.87 44.Mi
60 45.45 44.60 45.30 44.78*

.77 24.20 23.76 24.05 23.IT

.32 28.95 23.32 23.66 23.45

.87 . 24.15 23.80 24.00 23.97

.45 23.60 23.36 23.50 23.60,

'C 76%
8% 79% 78%

OBE THIS DEATH

wan Police Hear of 8uep|. 1 
Case in the Far North. , 1

| 1
klbert, 6a*k., Jan 3.—Tn- j 
Y just reported at Illea Lai 
Lt Walter Hill, a white man, I 
r stspicious circumstances I 
hn at.Birch Barit Lake, 100 f 
h of La Crosse. The pro- 1 
lice here have sent a con- 1 
hmve*tlgate It will be eev- 1 
P before his reipert la avail- -j

Ice have a report of a 
hd dead at Tisdale and an- 

lumber camp north ot Big

man

RUN AS SOCIALIST

utig to Oppose Unionist In.È 
Winnipeg By-election.

i4"-® rF’ c- Tippin*, I 

Df the Tractes and LaDor j 
ill be the opponent of Rob- 1 
(Unionist) In the North i 

Ivy-election to be held Jan- 1 
Mr. TDpiplrg will run an a 1 
clallst, altho he la a mem- 1 
Socialist Democratic party, 1

ENARIAN DEAD.
The Toronto World.

e, Jan. 3.—ülrs. W. Hayee 1 
kndow ot the late Lieut- 1 
bn, who was prominent In I 
|y circles of the Dominion, ] 
r heme here, aged 90 years. '•] 
bom In the Township of 1 
Iwn, but spent most of hoi ] 
bkvnie. She is survived' by j 
apt. W. Fred Jackson', M-D-, 1 
kioned at West Clltfte Hoa- j 
kstene, England.

[ TO APPEAR; FINED.

The Toronto World.
L Jan. 3.—Lawrence Burke, 
an whose home Is In thlat 3 

bday summoned before the 
Istrate to answer a charge i 
liquor, but he did not ap- -J 
case was, however, proved, ’ 

Ictlon was recorded. A fine ; 
l costs, or in default three \ 
Ball at hard labor, waa la- !

ATAL ACCIDENT.
fhe Toronto World.
"Jan. 3—.A fatal accident É 

.t the British Chemical 
iton, when a heavy weight 
ily crushing the life from ., 
employes, A. Cote, who "8 

from Montreal, to whlOh 1 
ly was sent.

Î

EDALS PRESENTED.
rhe Toronto World.

Ont., Jan. 3.—Brlg.-Gen, I 
king, G.O.C-, wae In Rock- j

to present a Military J 
rs. Chenier, whose son waa 
Ition. but who wae award- 1 
pal for his heroism. A 1 
k also presented to Mr*. 1 
uncan of Rockland, who»» 1 

jo killed in action.

CRTS DOUBLED.
rhe Toronto World.

Ont., Jan. 3—The report : 
States Consul F. S. =• j 

nws exports for the year 1 
re reached over "five mil- 
. just twice as much M I 
fevlous. - Cattle, wheat and j 

the principal exports. ^

RIAL AT QUEEN’S.
!he Toronto World.
Ont.,, Jan. 3.—There ti# 
Queen’s University J* 

pn. building as a memortFl 
of the university who 

lives in the war. The 
pies with it an endowment 
n dollars.

/

.

CANADA TO FOSTER 
BUILDING OF SHIPS HAMILTON B. WILLS e

Member Standard slock Exchange , 
Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine STOCKSDominion Government to 

Carry Out Ambitious 
Program.

Privât» Wire to New York Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING 1
r

amfcrttloua pro
gram of national sMip-tmiMlng is to 
be carried out as a policy of the 
Union Government. The matter for 
some time has bqeo under consider
ation and Hon. C. C. Balia nt> ne to
day outlied plans designed to utilize 
to the fullest capacity the Canadian 
yards and establish rolLng mills as 
essential to the industry. Hon. Mr. 
Kalianlyne said today:

"The gowernment has reached a 
decision to utilize the full capacity 
of existing ship yards in Canada In 
the production of znodvrn steel cargo 
steamers of the most approved types 
for the use of the government and 
(tr registry In Canada.

“The productive capacity of these 
yards, wtvich at present are engaged 
in the construction of ships for the 
British Government, local interests 
an l for foreign account—the latter 
almost exclusively for Norwegian 
tegisity—may be roughly estl 
from 276,000 to 300,000 tone anSually- 
During the continuance of the- war 
and "for Some time thereafter, the con
struction of steel ships In Canadian 
yards for foreign registry will not 
be permitted. This policy Is in Une 
with that adopted by both Great Brir 
tam and ,the United States.

•The naval constructors' branch of 
the department ot marine and fis.,- 
er.es Is busily engaged In the de- 
velooment ot the details of the con- 
tsrop*ted

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—An LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
CHARTtRcU ACCOUNTArifS

837 LUMSDEN BUILDING

FAILED TO QUALIFY

®e*4 M«n, Elected By Acclamation 
» Could Not Take Declara- 

'<• tion.

at

Spicial to The Tronto World.'
Galt, Ont,, Jan. 3.—Altho elected by 

acclamation as one of the aldermanlo 
representatives of Ward Five, Harry 
Holmes will be unable to tako hi» 
seat at the council board, ae he does 
not possess the necessary qualifica
tions, Mr, Holmes, on visiting the 
c*4y,,J?a*1 40 ta*<e his declaration of 
qualification, found that he waa only 
assessed $976 on his house, and to 
take his seat an assessment of $1000 
over and above any liens, chargea or 
encumbrances affecting the same waa 
necessary, and he therefore could not 
qualify, it will be necessary ,to hold 
another nomination meeting to fill 
this vacancy.

The work naspregram.
not sufficiently advanced to enable 
a definite statement to be made but 
the construction of three different 
typt s of ships is under considera
tion. One type w4U comprise ves
sels of approximately 3,000 tons 
These may be built In shipyards sit
uate.! on the great lakee Another 
type will comprise ships of from 6,- 
000 to 7,000 tons, while yet another 
will be a type with a dead weight 
capacity of from 8,000 to 10,000 tons 

“The government, in the ooneidear- 
tion of thi» question, recognize that 
one of the chief difficulties in the 
way of euoceasfully carrying on a 
construction program arises from tne 
fact that steed plates and shapes art 
not nvw manufactured In Chnada. 
The overwhelming advantage to Can
adian Industry as well as to the gen
eral cause of making Canada self- 
contained In this 'regard Is obvious 
To overcome this difficulty ar.d to 
mi-ot the situation In an efficient 
manner, negotiations are now under 
way with respoalble persons with the 
object of establishing at some suit
able place or places In Canada, mills 
for the rolling of ships’ plates and 
shapes to provide the maximum re
quirements.”

LABOR MAN LOST DEPOSIT.
Special to The Toronto World,

Galt, OntJan 3.—Returning Offi
cer T. Aljaon, today gave out the of- » 
flcial figures of the voting in South 
Waterloo In the Dominion election a» 
follows: F. S. Scott. Unionist. 4616;
Dr. Adam Thomson, Laurlerlte, 2886;

• T. Hall. Labor, 1880. From these It 
will be seen that Mr. Scott has a 
majority of 1660 and a plurality of 
270. Labor candidate Mr. T. Hall et 
Guelph forfeits hie depoeit.

DRAFT LEAVES CHATHAM.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Jan. 3.—.The first draft 

called out under the selective draft 
system, 76 In number, from this city 
and district, left this city this morn
ing for London, where they will com
mence training. Three thousand 
being called out In this district.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.^

Liverpool, Jan, 8.—Cotton futures clos
ed steady.

New contracts: January, 23.27; Febru
ary, 23 21; March, 23.02; April, 22.98; 
May, 22.87.

Old contracts; fixed prices: January, 
21.95; January and February. 21.85; Feb
ruary and March, 21.76; March and April 
21.67; April and May, 21.59: May and 
June, 21.61; June and July, 21.43.

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell & Co. report 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations

COTTON SAGS AT CLOSE.

J. P. Blckell & Co. received the fol
lowing closing New York cotton letter! 
"Further new high records were re
corded in the cotton market today 
with the near months relatively 
stronger. The general causes that we 
have repeatedly, referred to under
mined the strength in prices. In the 
late trading the market suffered a 
substantial reaction, due chiefly to 
profit-taking, and dosing quotations . 
were practically unchanged ae com
pared with yesterday.

Ixmdon. Ont., eJn. 3.—Local bask 
clearl ga this week, 82,367,068; last year, 
$2,642,801.

New York 
ae follows : 

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clone 

Jan. ...31.40 31.77 81.31 31 31 31.42
Mar. ,.„10.0li 31.28 30.84 30.84 30.86-
May ...30.65 30.93 30.40 30.45 30.55
July ...20.85 30.68 30.11 30.12 30.21
Oct. ...20.50 29.60 29.26 29.26 29.35

r

'Record of Yesterday’s Markets

*

I■■■■ ■ ■■■■■■■ ’j
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IMPERIAL BANK ^
• OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 110 4

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 
per cent. (12%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for the three months end
ing 31st January, 1918, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches on and after Friday, the first day 
of February next.

• The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31 st January, 1918, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. HAY,

General Manager.

u
'

Toronto, 19th December, 1917.
T

6

Robertson, Robinson, McNabb & Company
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

INCOME TAX STATEMENTS 
24 King Street West * Main 326

AUDITS

TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security 1» the moat 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS*
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of "Canadian Mining News”Telephones Main 272-273.
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CANADA’S VICTORY LOAN 
5 Va % Gold Bonds DEC. i, 1922 

due DEC. 1, 1927 
DEC. 1,1937

Inquiries Invited.

HERON & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

PRICE OF SILVER.
London, Jan. 3.—Bar Mirer 

closed at <3%d per ounce.
New York. Jan. 2—Bar silver 

closed at 87% c per ounce.

DOME’S POSITION
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Correct Clothes Are to the Business Man of Today What the Old Mill
Stream Was to the Miller of YesterdayJ>\Keep Moving(t

!

“Keep moving,” said a policeman the other day, as he 
dispersed a crowd of young men who had gathered on the corner 
of Yonge and Queen streets.

At hi$ command the young men moved, but not quite 
briskly enough to suit this burly, ruddy-faced custodian of the 
law—and a second time he was compelled to order them to 
move onr but this time more sharply. Instantly they scattered, 
and quick, too.

By thé same token does the merchandise “chief” dispose 
of merchandise when it does not move as quickly as it should. 
If occasion demands a second “push,” a further reduction price 
is made. The “keep moving” spirit of the Simpson store pre
vents congestion of stocks and gives to its patrons clean, fresh, 
dependable merchandise—not at any or.e season of the year, 
but at all times.

The miller, the one-time leader of#
»

business world, depended largely for his 
success on the old mill stream. When the 
old mill stream petered out—so did the

»■ c

miller.
Z

Today the successful, substantial business man is he who wears 
correct clothes—clothes that are not too early in the fashion nor 
too long out of it —CLOTHES THAT GIVE HIM A GENTEEL 
BUSINESSLIKE APPEARANCE, AND ADD TO HIS PRESTIGE AS 
A BUSINESS MAN—such clothes not only make a man look pros
perous, but feel prosperous. (

WE HAVE MADE A SPECIALTY OF BUSINESS MEN’S 
CLOTHES. They are as correct as it possible to make them in 
style, material and workmanship. Note a few of them:

)

Puffs
From the

Smokers’
Circle

m

Wall Paper and Paint 
Bargains

PETERSON’S PATENT IRISH- 
MADE BRIAR PIPES, with bent 
vulcanite mouthpiece, $1.25.

G. B. D. LONDON-MADE BRIAR 
PIPES, with bent or straight vul
canite mouthpieces, sterling silver 
mounted, $1.60 to $$.50 each.

ITALIAN BRIAR PIPES, with 
straight or bent mouthpiece, 76c 
each.

Winter Suits
Clever Suits at $26.50

Ready-trimmed Wall Papers in floral design in pink with 
green leaves, well-covered background. Wall Paper, on sale 
today, single roll, 4}4c. 9-inch Border to match, today, per 
yard, t yic.

Up-to-date Wall Papers, for bedrooms and sewing-rooms, 
dainty patterns and colorings. Regular 25c and 40c. Friday 
bargain, single roll, 12^c.

Suit of Dark Brown Vicuna. Single-breasted, three-button style. 
Military patch pockets, with top flaps. Yoke back, inverted military 
pleat, extending from yoke to waist, and deep centre vent

Belt all the way around. Price, #26.50.

Clever Suits at $28.00
Suit of Dark Green Tweed, flecked with red. Single-breasted, j 

three-button style, with slash pockets, yoke back, with twin inverted 
pleats, and belt all the way around. *

Single-breasted, five-button vest. Regular style trousers, two 
side, two hip and watch pockets. At #28.00.

3>

Clever Suits at $30.00
Suit of Brown Scotch Tweed, with double silver thread stripe. 

Three-bytton, single-breasted style, with form-fitting back and centre 
vent. Single-breasted vest.

Trousers have belt loops, two side, two hip and watch pockets, 
cuff or plain bottom. At #30.00.

Overcoats
Warm Overcoats at $40.00

*

TRENCH -PIPES, made of real 
briar with metal cap on bowl, with 
straight or bent mouthpieces, 50c 
each.

RUBBER TOBACCO POUCHES 
will keep tobacco motet, 28c each.

BUCKSKIN TOBACCO 
POUCHES, lined with rubber, 76c 
each.

*
Borders to match. Regularly 6c to 10c yard. Today,

yard, 3 c.
At this price we have a complete stock of all the 

new stylesj,in Men’s and Young Men’s Light and Heavy 
Weight Winter Overcoats, including the better military 
styles—new pinch-back styles—new slip-on styles, and 
the always-popular Chesterfield style.

New Tapestry and Fabric Weave Wall \Papers,
• color treatments, for living-rooms, halls and dining-rooms.

Regularly 35c to 6oc. Clearing today, single roll, 29c.

in rich

Warm Overcoats at $35.00
A commanding model, at #35.00, is this plain 

box-back Chesterfield, with centre vent Made of 
winter weight cheviot in dark grey shade, showing 
velvej collar and rich satin lining all through. Sizes 
36 to,42.

Warm Overcoats at $25.00
Double-breasted, dressy, form-fitting Overcoat 

shows half belt only, from which extends to bottom 
of coat an inverted pleat. Pockets are crescent shape 
with flaps.

j|4$terial is unusually good quality blue-grey Whit
ney clo$|b Made with velvet collar. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Price, #25.00.

Clever Suits at $32.00
Suit of Brown Cheviot, with red overcheck pattern. Three- 

button, single-breasted style. Straight front, with slightly rounded 
cornera* crescent pockets, form-fitting back and cèntre veht. Sfhgle- 
breasted, five-button vest

Trousers have fiVe pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. At
#53.00.

t’
x

A Salutation With the 
“Stetson” Hat Means

Much

Silverware
Roger»’ Silver-plated Cold 

Meat Fork», smaH sise. Regu- I 
1er $1.00. Today, each, 49c.

Roger»’ Silver-plated Jelly 
Spoon», regular *1,00, Today, Ij 
each, 49c.

Rogers' Silver-plated Cake or ij 
Bread Forks, regular $1.26. B 
Today, each, 49c.

Rogers’ Silver-plated Cream HI 
ladles, regular $1.00. Friday, 
each, 49c.

3-piece Tea Seta, sterling eil- 
ver deposit on white Limoges HI 
china. Regular $16.00. To- | 
day, per set, $*.00.

Sterling Silver Deposit Tea- Ij 
pots, In odd designs, regular 
$6.00. Today, each, $2,60.

Rogers’ Silver-plated Butter (] 
Knives and Relish - serving 
Forks, regular 86c. Today, | 
each, 39c.

Sterling Silver Deposit Tea 
Sets on Brown Betty ware, in- H 
eluding teapot, sugar bowl and M f 
cream Jug. Regular $10.00, H 
$12.00 and $16.00. Today, iper I 
set, $6.00, $6.00 and $7.60.

Arrow Soft Collars
3 for SOc.Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs 

Will Be More Before They 
Are Less-—Buy Now

Ascot
Two heights, 2—1% inches

Dorval
Two heights, 2—% inches

Dundalk
(Khaki). Two heights, 2—1% Inches.

No matter bow many times you 
are called upon to "doff** your bat. 
If It’s a Stetson ft Win not flail you. 
The rim on a John B. Stetson hat 
outlives the crown, and the rest of 
the hat, due to Its wyedal method 
of construction.

—\JSew Mack stiff hats from John 
B. Stetson and Burton (maker to 
His Majesty).

The Stetson Hat in tapered 
crown with flat set brim, $4.60.

The New Burton Hat le also 
here. It has medium crown with 
slightly curled brim. $3.60.

Formerly two-thirds of the world’s supply of flax came 
from Russia—Belgium, France and other overseas countries 
supplying the balance. With little or no flax coming from any 
of these formerly great producing centres, linens, and more 
especially the finer handkerchief linens, have gone higher in 
price, with every indication of further advance.

True to our custom of not withholding merchandise bought 
right before market prices advanced, we offer these Men’s Irish 
Lmetr Handkerchiefs at fully 35 to 40 per cent below today’s 
actual retail value.

Hanbiry
Two heights, 2%—2% inches. r,.Hazel ton

Two heights, 2%—2% incite*. Boys!
Suits at $8.50

à &Lakefield
Two heights, S%—2 inches.

Milner
Two heights. 2%—2% inches.

McGill
Two heights, 2—1% inches.

Marksman
Two heights, Z%—2% inches.

Nadina
Two heights, 2%—2% Inches.

Nassau \
Two heights, 2%—2% inches.

Pinehurst
Two heights. 2%—2% Inches.

25 Cents Each 
Benito

Height, 314—2 inches.
Brandon

Height, 1%—2% Inches.

'C
V Styles that will suit the 

boys—Fabrics that will 
suit their parents.

Not only are we careful 
about the kind of materials 
that go into our boys’ suits at 
$8.60, but also we see to it that 
incorporated in them are all 
the little style features so deer 
to the boy’s heart.

These smart little mannish 
single-breasted Norfolk styles 
have imported English tweeds, 
the kind parents not only call 
attractive, but also known to 
be good. So well tailored are 
they that their fronts never 
break nor do their shoulders go 
out of shape.

Full fashioned bloomers, as 
in the case of the coats, are 
carefully lined throughout. For 
boys 7 to 16 years.

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, full size. At 6 for #l.5o.
Men’s Finer Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, full size. At 6 

for #2.00. i-
Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-eihbroi- 

dered initials. At 3 for 80c.
Finer quality at 3 for #1.10. Caps for Dad and the Boys

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Weight Caps of heavy weight overcoat- 
ings—chinchillas, Whitneys, meltons, etc. Newest shapes. Finished 
with fur and woolen earbands, at 95c, $1.50 and $2.00.

Scotch Knitted Caps which can be pulled down over the face. 
The most popular ca>p for motoring and outing 
shades of grey and brown heather, $1.00/

We Pay Freight Out-of- Town 
People

As well as city pat
rons are invited to 
use this store’s Rest
room, Post Office, 
Telephones, Free 
Parcel Check Room, 
Restaurant.

wear. Comes in
Col. Boggy

Height, 2%—l% inches.On all purchases of $10.00 
or more, we pay transpor
tation charges to any sta
tion in Ontario*

Durham
(Silk) Height. 2%—1% inches.

Gretna
Height, 2%—2% inches.

Regina
Height, 9)4—3 Inches.

Wycliffe
Height, 2%—2% Inches.

Vernon
Height, 3%—2 inches.

35 Cents Each 
Kelowna

(Ribbed si3k), height. 2)4—2% inches.
50 Cents Each 

Cordova
(Silk), height. 3%—2 inches.

Suit Cases Boys’ Ulsters That Stay Warm,
$16.50.

Fibrette Suit Cases with two leather straps, brass lock and 
bolts, strong swing handle, linen lined. ~

Sizes 24 inches and 26 inches. Regularly #4.50 and #4.95. 
Friday bargain, #3.95. These dashing little Ulsters, due to their warm body tin- 1 

ings and the rich ulsterings in them, are warm when they go 
on, and stay warm.

They are designed in double-breasted style, having widexj 

convertible collar, natural shoulders, storm strap on sleeve, ! 
etc. For boys 10 to 17 years.
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All the Latest Victor Records
On the Victor Victrola

Come to the spacious Simpson Music Studio on the sixth floor and have your favorite record played for you

Lunch in the 
Palm Room
The express elevator, 

located 
street side, runs direct to 
Palm Room Floor each 
day between the hours of 
12 and 2 o’clock.

Richmondon

The VICTOR SHOE 
Always 'Fills the Bill’

FOR MEN
It always fills the bill because it fits properly, and fit 

is really more important to you than style or price.
There is no comfort in shoes that do not fit Fit 

means comfort, service and satisfaction. Shoes that fit 
wear longer and hold their shape—therefore they cost 
less.

The London—Victor Shoe. Sizes 6 to it. Priced
at #6.00.

The Devonshire—A Victor custom-made shoe. Sizes 
6 to 10. Widths C, D, E. Priced at #7.00.

Bond Street—Victor Shoe. Widths Q D, E. Priced 
at $6,50.

Cosy Last—Victor Shoe. Widths D, E, F. Priced
ip/»JV/»

If you would know 
and have the latest 
fiction direct “off 
the press,9 ’ then 
know the Simpson 
Book Store better.

No Better Time to Buy Curtains and 
. Curtain Materials Than Now!

White Window Shades at 70c
Well-made Window Shades of durable opaque cloth 

—in the size to fit the ordinary window, 36 inches wide 
and 70 inches long. Nicely trimmed with attractive lace. 
White only. Today, each, 70c.

fr

£
Scotch Holland Shades, Best 

Quality 98c« f These pure white shades are made In our own factory. They 
are of finest imported Scotch Unen. Each Is mounted on genuine 
Hartshorn spring roller.

For appearance and durability these window shades are ab-
Complete with bracket, nails and 

ring pulls. Size $6 x ?0 Inches, 98c. Size 42 x 70 Inches, $1.18.

Scrims!
Nine hundred yards of excep

tionally strong wearing and 
washing scrim In white, cream 
or ecru colorings, with plain 
centre. Several effective bor
ders in Imitation drawn thread 
work.

This Is the most satisfactory 
of all low-priced curtain goods, 
both for wear and appearance.
Price, per yard, 29c.

solutely the best obtainable.

Curtains!
Dainty Voile Curtains, 2% 

Beautifully made 
Lace edged frill

Muslins!
1,000 yards of really fine qua

lity Scrim, trimmed with dur-' 
able lace edge and double hems, 
ready for making into curtains.

Also a big range of genuine 
Scotch Madras Muslin In floral

yards long, 
and finished, 
on one side and bottom.

Also 76 pairs of extra fine 
quality Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, showing very attractive 
borders. Choice of plain or fig
ured centres, 
ecru. Per pair, $2.89.

and conventional patterns ap
propriate for bedroom or dining
room windows. Price, per yard.White, Ivory or
49c.
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